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Lucy Meets Olsons
At Maiden Rock
THANKS FOE A GOOD TIME . .. Lucy
Barnes Johnson, 16, daughter of President
Lyndon Johnson, and her boy friend Jack
Olson, say good night and thank Dr. Edward
Banner (left) for a: good time at his home
in Rochester; Minn. Miss Johnson attended
a teen-age party at the Banner home. The
young couple went to Olson's home in Maid-
en Rock, Wis, Saturday. (AP Photofax ")
By ROBERT TRANKLIN
Associated Press Writer
MAIDEN ROCK, Wis. (AP)—
President Johnson's daughter,
Lucy, met the family of her
boyfriend in the tiny community
of Maiden Rock Saturday,
Lucy; 16, drove with Jack
Olson. 18, and their ever-present
Secret Service escort to enjoy
a ham dinner with Mr. and
Mrs. Howard C* Olson and the
youth 's six brothers and sisters.
The young couple is spending
this weekend at Rochester,
Minn., with Dr. and Mrs. James
Cain; longtime friends: of the
Johnson family. Maiden Rock is
about 50 miles away, just across
the Mississippi River in Wiscon-
sin.-/- ,;-
Newsmen were permitted tn
the yard but not inside the
weathered, white frame home
atop a hill looking down on the
river valley.
Also joining the party was
Jerry Sargent, 19, of Minneapo-
lis,: boyfriend of Olson's sister,
Karen, 19. Sargent said the
young people laughed over old
family photographs and that
Lucy chatted with Jack's broth-
ers and sisters.
Jack is a student at tlie Uni-
versity of Wisconsin. He and
Lucy met while he wais a page
boy in Washington.
The trip from Rochester, via
Red Wing, Minn., took about 90
minutes under sunny skies.
When the party arrived, the Ol-
son's black Labrador dog, Kim,
frolicked in the yard. ' *
Art Olson, 20, and Dale, 16,
emerged coatless to greet their
brother and his famous date.
Mrs. Olson works in a Maiden
Rock bank, her husband is dis-
abled.
Jack and Lucy returned to
Rochester Saturday night and it
was expected she would return
to Washington today.
Lucy and her companion,
joined 40 l o c a l  teen-agers
at a record-listening and danc-
ing party Friday night, f
Secret Service agents and lo-
cal police have kept newsmen,
away from most of the weekend
activities.
Nor were news personnel giv-
en a guest list of the party at
the fashionable home of Ed-
ward Banner on a hill overlook-
ing southwest Rochester.
It was a windy, snowswept
night which prompted the Pres-
ident's daughter in her south
Texas drawl to comment on the
ICHlegree weather: "I tell you,
it certainty is different from
back home."
Miss Johnson , wearing a white
coat that contrasted sharply
with her dark hair , arrived at
the party at 10:30 p.m. She and
Olson , 18, stayed an hour and a
half.
The host vas Banner 's daugh-
ter, Sue, a pretty, blond cheer-
leader and homecoming queen
at John Marshal l High School.
Most guests arrived in informal
dres\_many without dates , fol -
lowing a basketball game.
¦
Tornado Hits
/ f ¦
Alabama Town
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Rescue workers searched for
more victims Saturday after a
tornado stormed through the
small community gf Harpers-
ville in north central Alabama,
killing at least nine persons and
hospitalizing at least five.
Tornadoes churned through
sections of Kentucky, Missouri,
Illinois and Arkansas.
Hail and torrential rains ac-
companied some of the twisters.
Bodies were taken from th«
ruins of three houses and other
debris in Harpersville, a com-
munity of 1,000 population 30
miles southeast of Birmingham.
Some victims were children,
Rescue efforts were hampered
by fallen power lines and tree
limbs , and a driving rain. Four
Inches of rain drenched the are a
before and after the twister
stnick.
The disaster climaxed a night
of turbulent weather in central
nnd northern Alabama. At least
15 houses were damaged in the
Rodenville area of Dekalb Coun-
ty. A tornado also struck in the
small community of Gorgas in
Walker County northwest of
Birmingham. No injuries were
reported there but several
houses were damaged.
In Missouri , a house contain-
ing six persons at White Onk
was lifted off the ground by a
tornado and set back on its
foundation. There were no in-
juries.
Twisters hit near Rector
and Mannaduke, Ark,, Kennett,
Mo., and Sandoval in Southern
Illinois.
St. Elmio in Southern Illinois
was pelted by a storm produc-
ing hail the size of golf balls.
Blizzard conditions blinded
U p p e r  Michigan and severe
weather struck the Southeast ,
Midwest and Northwest.
Snow fell from the eastern
Dakotas to Lake Michigan. Six
inches accumulated in Calumet ,
Mich., and 5 inches in Mar-
quette, Hazardous driving condi-
tions were in effect in Michigan
as sleet , freezing rain and
the snow made transportation
treacherous.
Showers and locally heavy
thunderstorms pounded the
Southeast from the eastern
Great Lakes and middle and
lower Mississippi River to the
coast, except for Florida, The
Northeast also reported substan-
tial rainfall.
In tho Northwest , Stevens and
Snoqualmie Pass highways—the
major arteries across the Cas-
cade Mountains—were closed
Friday by snowslides. Twenty-
eight inches of snow fell in the
mountains in a 24-hour period.
¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦¦ HiMHMBHHHSMBSHi
On the Inside
FANCY CAKE — Woman can have her
hobby and «at it too, Sunday Magazine .
WINTER FISH ING — Experts discover
some of best in nation in Winona Area. Page
12,
INVENTIVE LAWYER — Winonan turns
old garage into lovely bouse. Page 13.
IN THE AREA — Country District builds
0-classroom school. Page 7.
WEEK IN BUSINESS — Glowing trade
linked to tax cut. Page 20.
WEATHER
FEDKRAl. FORECAST
WINONA AND VICINITY -
Occasional cloudiness Sunday,
continued cold with afternoon
high of 5 to 10 above. Tempera-
tures below normal , no precipi-
tation likely Monday.
LOCAL WKATHKK
Official observations for tho
24 hours ending nt 6 p.m. Sat-
urday:
Maximum , 35; minimum , 6;
fi p.m., 12; precip itation , half
inch snow ; sun sets tonight nt
5:Oft ; sun rises tomorrow nt
7:30.
iRuskpfi
j3^Day Trip
To Jap&ri
By ROBERT EUNSON
.' TOKYO (AP) — Secretary of
State Dean Rusk is launching a
tbreie-day mission, in Tokyo for
President Johnson which could
determine roles of the United
States and Japan are to play in
Asia during months of doubt
ahead.
Originally scheduled as a rou-
tine economic conference with
Secretary of Commerce Luther
RV Hodges and Secretary of La-
bor W. Willard Wirtz playing
the key parts, talks beginning
Monday will be more concerned
writh repercussions; throughout
the Tar East over France's im-
minent recognition of Red
China. :f -f
Foreign Minister Masayochi
Ohira greeted the American of-
ficials at Haneda Airport late
Saturday and said he was "hap-
py to see' them because of the
"moving tide of world develop-
ment."' - .
Japan has stood by the United
States arid refused to; recognize
mainland China, despite pres-
sure from left-wing radicals and
Japanese business concerns in-
terested in '. their old market
across the East China Sea.
¦'¦
.
'
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FighrOver
Drums Blamed
For 2 Killings
: ST. PAUL <APV - An argu-
ment oyer some bongo drums
during a beer party, prompted
the ' slaying of two St. Paul
teen-agers, tKeir killer admitted
Friday night. . ;
Police Lt. George Barkley
said he had a statement from
David Oehrlein, 20, St. Paul,
that he used a hammer to take
the lives of Gary Brindamour,
14, and his 13-year-old sister,
Bonnie Lou.
"I jiist got mad and beat him
with the hammer," Barkley
quoted the suspect as saying.
'"Then, I was afraid Bonnie
would tell on me so I killed her,
too." 
¦ ¦:..: "':: . ¦;¦
William B. Randall , county at-
torney, issued a first degree
murder complaint against the
youth , who had been a state
ward and under welfare depart-
ment supervision as mentally
retarded;
Barkley said the confession
came after homicide detectives
had fOund the youth's bloody
clothing in the basement of his
home, Despite a wide search,
police Friday night had not re-
covered the murder weapon.
Barkley said Oehrlein* and acousin, Darrell, 21, ais<HSt Si,
Paul, had been drinking beer
with -the victims while their
mother, Mrs. Archiey Brinda-
mour, was on a babysitting as-
signment Thursday night.
Darrell, given a lie detector
test Friday, was cleared of any
knowledge of the slayings but is
regarded as a material witness.
He said he had left the home
before the argument about the
drums broke but :
An autopsy showed both chil-
dren had been subjected to
vicious attacks; Dr. Thomas Vo-
tei, thef coroner, reported. Their
heads were so badly battered,
officers first thought a shotgun
had been used.
Police said Oehrlein could of-
fer no explanation for the vio-
lence he used in taking the two
lives. He once was a patient in
a state school for the retarded
and only last week had received
a suspended sentence after be-
ing charged with an attack on a
Minneapolis nurse;
State Highway
Toll Up to 35
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Minnesota 's highway toll surg-
ed to 35 Friday and Friday night
with deaths of a Minneapolis
woman and infant In separate
accidents charged to snow —
slick roads.
Mrs, Thomas M. Hinnenthal ,
25, died when her car went out
of control and flipped over on
Interstate 494 in Richfield. Al-
though wearing, a seat belt, the
woman was trapped and crush-
ed as th« door sprung open when
the car went over onto its left
side, police said.
Charles -Kuwait Jr., 2, died
when a car driven by his father
collided with another on snowy
Highway f>5 near Northfield.
Both his parents were injured
but Caralcne , a 4-year-old sister ,
escaped unhur t.
N. Orence Undahl , 62, rural
Baudcttc , driver of the second
machine, and his wife also were
taken to a Northfield hospital
for treatment of less serious in-
jur ies,
The deaths of a woman in Eau
Claire County and a truck driv-
er in Shawano County have
raised Wisconsin 's 1964 traffic
toll to 50, compared with 37 on
this date a year ago.
Mm. Ethel Harper , 55, of
Route I; Eau Claire was killed
Into Friday when her car nnd a
truck collided on Highway 12
east of Augustn.
James K. Quilling, 4fi , of Wil-
son in St. Croix County was
killed Friday when his truck ,
loaded with cattle , skidded nnd
overturned on Highway 29 about
three miles west of Shawano.¦
A RKGUI.AR COMMUNITY
LAWHENCE , Neb. MV-When
Jack licmko started tearing
down nn old farmhouse he dis-
covered tho place wasn't vacant
after all .
Living benonth tho building
were 21 racoons , two skunks nnd
a tomcat .
French Decision Alarms Johnson
y: INFORMAL f CONFERENCE ; . ; . President Johnson
talks to: reporters at an informal press conference in his
; White House office Saturday. The President said the de-
cision of France to recognize Red China is a matter of a
good deal of concern throughout the world. Karl Baumanf
of the Associated Press, wearing glasses, is third from left,
(AP Photofax) f ¦'
¦¦¦;'.
5ays Goncern
Felt Through
ihole World
' ¦ f  iBULLKITN, f . ' - .. I .
PARIS Wi - -3F*riench Pres-
ident Charles de Gaulle ap-
; parentiy has persuaded P>k-
tag to acceipt-France's two-
China policy and has mads
Us pitch for President
Chiang Kad-shek's Nation-
alist government to go
along, informed sonrte*
said on Saturday. De GanDe> f
was reported to have aslieil
Chiang not to sever its dip-
l o m a  t i c  relations with
France after it recognizes
Red China* an event h»w
expected Monday.
v WASmNGTOU. (AP)—- Pres-ident Johnson said Saturday the
decision of France ,to recognize
Red China is a matter of a good
deal of concern throughout the
world: ¦ ¦• '. '¦
Johnson also fcold a hurriedly-
called news conference that he
is hopeful that a solution can
be found . for the satisfactory?
settlemeint of the dispute be-
tween this country: arid Pana-
ma. . ' . ..- .V
Johnson, covering a wide
range of subjects,. including tax
arid civil rights legislation, had
no further comment on the Bob-
by Baker hearings by. the Sen-,
ate Rules Committee. .:.¦ •¦'
Johnson has acknowledged re-
ceipt of a stereo set frorin Ba-
ker, former clerk of the Senata
majority, , with the . explanation
that the Johnson and Baker
families had exchanged other
gifts in the past, f f f  :
He said he; had nothing fury
ther to add and said it was for
the Senate to determine whether
the case had created a major
ethical problem in government.
Asked what he thought of Re-
publican criticism of him and
his connection with the Baker
case, Johnson said, "I've
le^uaied to expect Republican
criticism."
He went on to say that lie hat
been getting criticism f r o m  Re-
publicans for "his 32 years in
government and that he i»
"amused" by it sometimes.
The question of French recog-
nition of Red China was brought
up by newsmen. ; '
He said this country has given
Its views to France along with
an estimate of its general effect
on the Atlantic. Alliance arid the
free world in general.
. But in the final analysis, he
ssi&f recognition is a. decision
for France to make;
When the matter was brought
up again, he said, "There is* a*
good deal of concern through-
out the world about the action
of the French government."
Looking back over his first 60
days in office, Johnson indicated
he was generally happy over
progress being made in Con-
gress on such key legislation as
taxes and civil rights.
Johnson praised the work of
Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kennedy
on his trip to the Far East
seeking a solution to the dispute
between Indonesia and Malays-
ia. ' ' .
Johnson was sitting at a table
stirring a "" cup of coffee when
reporters were admitted to his
office. With him was an old
friend , Harry Provence, editor
of the Waco ( Tex.) News-Trib-
une.
He said he planned to hold
another news conference next
week, but would not say when
or under what circumstances it
would be held .
He was asked to comment on
the demand of Sen. Barry Gold-
water , R-Ariz. , for a Senate in-
vestigation into the reliability of
this country 's intercontinental
ballistic missiles. Goldwater
contends they are not reliable.
"That's a matter entirely for
the Senate," Johnson replied,
He added that he would ba
pretty surprised if there were
any aspect of the national de-
fense which has not been looked
into by the Senate Armed Serv-
ices Committee.
Johnson said he was hopeful
the House would pass the Civil
Rights bill and the Senate the
tax bill before Congress takes
its Lincoln's birthday recess
next month,
Echo II Goes
Into Orbit
By RALPH DIGHTON
VANDENBERG AIR FORCE
BASE, Calif: (AP)-A : glittering
new man-made star — the 13-
story balloon satellite Echo 2--
rqeketed into the heavens
Saturday.- ' '¦¦
¦Popping open in space some"
800 miles above South Africa,
the 135-foot diameter balloon
became the largest artifical
moorilet ejjgr launched and was
expected to be seen by more
people than any other object
ever made by man.
The United States and Russia
have agreed to try to bounce
radio signals off its reflective
aluminum foil skin in the first
joint :(experiment in communica-
tions via space between the two
powers. A date for the first
tests has not been set.
The huge balloon, carried
aloft folded in a 30x40 inch pod
in , the nose of a Thor-Agena B
booster at 5:59; a.m., was ex-
pected to become Visible over
the United States the first time
early this evening when illumi-
nated by rays from the sun be-
lo* the horizon,
f The U.S. National Aeronau
tics and Space Administration
said a timetable of visibility in
major cities would be an-
nounced Sunday after the pre-
cise orbit is computed and com-
pared with the earth's rotation.
Although Echo 2 Is the larg-
est satellite yet launched , itMs
far from the heaviest. Its 535
pounds are virtually all plastic
and aluminum foil skin , except
for a few pounds of small radio
beacons to help scientists track
the balloon on its two-hour cir-
cuits around the earth's poles.
The sphere was to be visible
many times, from every point
on the globe, during its esti-
mated three-year life.
NASA spokesmen announced
later that the launch was "al-
most right on the button." Echo
2 achieved an apogee — high
pint in orbit — of 816 statute
miles, a perigee—low point—of
642 miles, an orbital period of
109 minutes for each complete
lap around the earth , and an in-
clination of 81.5 degrees from
the equator.
NASA had aimed for a cir-
cular orbit of 800 miles, a Ill-
minute orbital period and an
inclination of 81.9 degrees.
Echo 2 was to join a network
of seven other U.S. communica-
tions satellites.
The U.S. - Soviet agreement
last August called for voice,
facsimile pictures and code
signals to be bounced off Echo
2 between giant antennas at the
Zemenky Observatory near
Moscow and the Jodrell Bank
Observatory in England,
Rocket Shot
Toward Moon
Set Thursday
By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE. KENNEDY, Fla: Iff)
¦—The camera-toting Ranger 6
spacecraft is scheduled to rocket
to the moon Thursday on a pho-
tographic mission which could
produce 3,000 clear closeup pic-
tures of the lunar surface.
The National Aeronautics and
Space Administration Saturday
announced that the spacecraft ,
shaped like a giant insect from
another world, is set for firing
at 10:12 a.m. aboard an Atlas-
Agenda rocket.
Its six television cameras are
designed to transmit to earth
the most detailed pictures yet of
the moon. They could provide
clues to the composition of the
surface and perhaps detect some
of the dangers which await as-
tronauts there.
Several days ago, the space
agency disclosed details of an-
other key shot with a bearing
on the United States' plans to
land men on the moon in this de-
cade. That is the scheduled 10
a.m. Monday launching of the
first two-stage Saturn 1 rocket.
The Saturn 1, believed to be
the world's most powerful roc-
ket , will attempt to orbit the
heaviest satellite ever sent aloft ,
a 37,700-pound behemoth.
Ranger 6 must fly an intricate
flight plan which involves firing
the Agena second stage of the
booster rocket into a "parking
orbit" 115 miles high and at tho
precise moment restarting the
Agcna motor to increase speed
from 17,500 to 24,500 miles nn
hour. The spacecraft will bo
kicked free by spring devices.
Two large solar panels will
fold down from the spidery body
like Insect wings to a span of
155 feet and the 804-pound ve<
hide will cruise through space
on a course intended to cover
the 240,000 miles to the moon
in f>6 to 60 hours.¦
ST. LOUIS (AP)-The District
Court of Appeals in St. Louis
upheld a lower court decision
Friday that bail of $100,000 is
not excessive for Norman Mas-
trian , indicted on a first degree
murder charge,
Tho charges against Mastrian
grew out of the sensational T.
Eugene Thompson murder trial
"n Minneapolis. Thompson was
found guilty of charges that he
engineered the slaying of his
¦wife. Ho received a life sen-
1ence.
Mastrian Is accused of being
the middleman in the alleged
hired killing .
The Minnesota Supremo Court
uphold a lower court on tho
amount of ball after Mastrian
appealed. The U.S. Supremo
Court refused to hear another
appeal and tho U.S. District
Court in Minneapolis denied a
writ of habeas corpus and re-
fused to authorize reduction of
the bond.
Court of Appeals
Upholds $100,000
Bail for Mastrian
ST. PAUL (Ai ') - Neither
tho management nor 25 custo-
mers saw anything amusing
about it , but two gunmen who
held up Johnny 's Bar and
Lounge hero laughed and chuck-
led throughout the proceedings.
They fled with (ho-ho-ho! )
about $4 ,000.
St. Paul Bar
Robbed of $4,000
Office Building
In Ft. Spelling
Park Opposed
ST. PAUL (AP) - A two-
pronged attack wns launched
Saturday against a federal pro-
posal to build a $16 million
office building within the con-
fines of Fort Snelling State
Park ,
The General Services Admin-
istration has proposed putting
tho building on a site known as
the polo grounds , a grassy area
within the authorized boundar-
ies of tho park .
"This would box in the old
fort and ruin its setting," said
llussell W. Fridley, director of
the Minnesota Historical Socie-
ty. Society officers and execu-
tive committee went on record
against tho GSA plan nnd sug-
gested a site nearby but outside
the pnrk .
Twin Cities Congressmen fllso
fired off a telegram to the GSA
asking that the building bo
located to "preserve tho maxi-
mum recreational and culUirnl
advantages of the Fort Snelling
area,"
Pr ilish XUiell
New Uprising
In Tanganyika
BY COLIN FROST
DAR ES SALAAM, Tanganyi-
ka <AP) — British commandos
quelled a new outburst of mutiny
in Tanganyika Saturday. Three
African soldiers were killed
and 20 others wounded in the
brief uprising.
The latest flareup of African
troops in former British East
Africa came as the rash of mu-
tinies spread Friday night to
neighboring Kenya.
The Kenya uprising also was
put down by British troops .
Some 400 British commandos
landed at Dar es Salaam with
helicopter support from the Brit-
ish carrier Centaur early today
at the request of Tanganyika's
moderate president , Lulius Ny-
erere,
It was the second army upris-
ing in Tanganyika within a
week. Last Monday Mjfcrcre's
soldiers revolted agamst their
British officers and precipitated
rioting and looting during which
at least 17 persons were killed.
In addition to the renewed up-
rising at the Tanganyika
Rifles' Colito Barracks in Dar
es Salaam, other units were re-
ported to have revolted at Ca-
born, 400 miles west of the cap-
ital.
British troops airlifted Irom
Kenya took over the barracks
at Caboru , restoring order in
the town.
May Delay
Saturn lest
CAPE KENNEDY , Fla, (AP)
—An explosion of a rocket mo-
tor during a test in California
threatens passible postponement
of the Saturn 1 launching sched-
uled here Mondny.
Tho National Aeronautics and
Space Administration reported
a stage similar to tho sec-
ond stage of tho Saturn 1 blew
up Friday on a test stand at the
Douglas Aircraft Co. facility nt
Sacramento, Calif.
HOUSTON, Tex, (AP) - The
Most Rev. Jatoi'L.' Morkovsky
is the first Catholic clergyman
to speak before, tho annual coun-
cil of the Episcopal diocese of
Texas in its JlS-yenr history.
Tho Rev. Morkovsky^s coad-
jutor bishop «nd apostolic ad-
ministrator of tho Galveston-
Houston diocese. He attended
the Ecumenical Council in
Rome.
He told the Episcopalian
group In Houston It was evident
at tho Vatican Council that
there is more unity today among
tho faiths. Ho said this indi-
cates tho world Is on the thresh-
old of a new approach, to the
meaning ol Christianity,
k
Episcopal Parley
Hears Catholic
Blind Man
Successful
Farmer
Gary Rlchter
LEWISVILLE, Minn. (AP) -
Unless they are told about it ,
visitors note nothing unusual
about Gary Richter as he super-
vises one of the largest livestock
centers in this '. -area; handling a
permanent inventory of more
than 1,000 cattle and hogs.
Richter checks the electronic
gear that controls the feeding,
ventilation and watering of the
animals, penned in the cattle
and hog barns. f
He climbs up the top of one
ef three 100,000-bushe] silos, 60
feet highj to check on unload-
ing equipment. Or he may be
found in the machine shop help-
ing field supervisor Dick Sonna-
bend with the welding of a gate
brace. - -; '
Just a normal farm life, ob-
servers may comment. But in
Richter 's case it's a bit differ-
ent — because he is blind.
Refusing to use a cane, he
makes Ws way around a unit ,.of
the .Tilney Farms three miles
northwest of here almest entire-
ly by sound — like the particu-
lar whirr of a fan motor, the
assorted pitches of the augurs
that propel the feed to the an-
imals, f
"The only times it gets a lit-
tle rough is when those familiar
sounds are distorted or almost
wiped out by a rushing wind or
a roaring tractor ," said Richter.
He was born with the afflic-
tion that cost him his eyesight,
incurable retinitis pigmentosis,
eaid the physicians at Roches-
ter. f ; ' ' ';;/;
Richter, 46, has been with
Tilney Farms for 20 years and
once was maintenance supervis-
or for all of their 17 installations
in this area. He still is called
upon to di agndse troubles that
may beset the other farms with
their water, drainage or tilling
systems;
His gradually failing eyesight
brought cancellation of his driv-
er's license 12 years ago and
since then Richter has ridden to
work from his Lewisville borne
with Sonnabend or some other
farm worker.
Richter , married , has two
grown daughters , both with ap-
parentl y normal sight. But for
him , the curtain on tho world is
virtually closed. He can discern
a bright light in a building, or
sense sunshine pouring through
a window.
Although he cannot disccrif
any objects, Richter still wears
glasses.
"That's because I have a heck
of a time if I leave them off for
a day or two ," he explained.
"Then 1 find myself sort of
straining to try to .see some-
thing, even if it is only a light. "
Quit farming?
"I should say not , because it' s
what I know best ," said Rich-
ter. "Now , I' m a going concern.
But retraining for some other
job would be a long and slow
process."
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YOUR INCOME TAX
EDITOR'S NOTE-O-ne of
tf it biggest questions sur-
rounding filing income tax y
, returns ,[revolves about the
issue of deductions jor ¦per-
sonal ' expenses. Here are
the ABC 's covering pef son-¦ al:expenses in filing your .,
1963 tricoine tax return, last f- . '
of jive articles.
By JAMES MARLOW
'-..•• ' ":• ' Associated Press Writer
This is an ABC on deductions
for personal expenses in filing
your 1963 income tax return.
-, Some rules :
1. You can take the standard
deduction allowed everyone fil-
ing a return even though your
expenses were hot as much as
the standard deduction gives
you. And you don't have to list
your expenses to prove you had
them, ' ' "
The standard deduction is gen-
erally 10 pec: cent of your in-
come up to a limit of $1,000.
2 Or, if your expenses were
actually mores than the standard
deduction allows, you can claim
them in full but in that case
you must prove you had the ex-
penses by itemizing them.
3. Anyone can use form 1040
in making a return; ' Anyone
itemizing, must use it and can-
not- use 1040A. •. - .; ¦
4. Only under-$5,000 income
people can use the tax table ' to
find their tax without figuring
it. But no matter how much
your income — under for oyer
$5,000 . — youfmust figure . your,
own: tax if you itemize expenses.
¦ 5, The overT$5,000 income peo-
ple must figure their own: tax ,
whether they take the standard
deduction or itemize.
1/ you 're one of the over-$5,000
people figuring your! own tax-
provided you 're single or a mar-
ried couple filing jointly—you
take your standard deduction
this way: ; .-•_ .
You. subtract 10 per cent of
your income—up to a limit of
$1,000—before applying the tax
to what's left ,
But note these two r-iri^ s;
1. A married couple filing sep-
arate returns can also deduct 10
per 'cent of their income for ex-
penses but only up to a limit
off$500 on each return.
2, When a husband and; wife
file separate returns and one of
them itemizes deductions , both
must itemize and then both
must use foran 10.40.
The list of deductions Is far
too long for full treatment here-
Those deductions, and various
rules : for them, cover many
pages :. of government guides.
What follows is an attempt to
condense much informati on but
hot; all- ¦•• '_
You 'll get some information
from . the IRS instruction sheet.
But if you need more than you
find there or here then , for 40
cents, buy from the IRS the
highly-detailed , 144-page gov-
ernment booklet: "Your Feder-
al Income Tax."
For Instance , yon may need
that booklet if you want to de-
duct for travel and entertain-
ment expenses; The govern-
ment , beginning in 196H. tight-
ened up on the rules covering
such deductions. You may need
detailed information.
Also on your 1%3 return you
can claim a deduction , too in-
volved for this space, for what
is called retirement credit , Also
you may need more information
on medical and medicine ex-
penses.
Some expenses you . can de-
duct :
Contributions to charitable ,
religious , or educational organ-
izations, such as the Commu-
nity Chest, .  Salvation Army,
churches;, Red Cross, heart and
cancer associations, tuberculo-
sis societies and gifts—but not
dues — to the YMCA, ^WCA,
YMHA, .YWHA. and the Ameri-
can Legion. .
Generally . contributions can
not exceed 20 per cent of your
income. But 30 per cent is al-
lowed if one-third , or more of
your contributions went , to
churches and tax-exempt hos-
pitals and educational institu-
tions..-;
You can make these deduc-
tions':- : f f  . .. '- V.¦¦' . '.
State income taxes, r«al fesr
tate and state gasoline taxes
(but not federal gasoline"taxes ) ,
personal propertyf taxes, auto
license and registration fees;
poll taxes and most retail sales
taxes. ' > :¦'•
Some people, perhaps most,
have not kept r> ords on the
a help the IRS has published in
sales taxes they paid in 1963. As
single-sheet form what generally
can be considered a reasonable
deduction , without the- necessity
of proof , for people who pay a
sales tax in the various states
and the District of Columbia. If
you need one, get it from your
IRS collector , f
You can deduct for :
Union dues,, dues in profes-
sional societies, alimony pay-
ments by. the . person making
them , fees to 'employment agen-
cies, club dues if they ar« need-
ed for business reasons and
books or newspapers bought for
use in your profession.
• "Also:.-. '
¦.
Interest on your house mort'
gage, on a life insurance policy
if you pay the interest in cash,
delinquent taxes, your personal
note to a bank or individual ,
and interest on personal proper-
ty bought on the installment
plan.-. ' : ' . ' 2 2 :
,. You can•¦<deduct the net
amount of actual property loss
from fire , storms, theft or ac-
cident. These : may or inay not
be business/losses, f-- ' - ''
You can deduct:
Expenses for your education
but only if it was to help or im-
prove , you in keeping up - with
the skills of your job or to meet
your employer's express re-
quirements for keeping your sal-
ary. You can 't deduct if tJie edu-
cation was for personal reasons
or to help you get a better job.
You can not deduct for:
Federal income taxes; feder-
al social security payments
withheld from your wages, es-
tate and gift taxes, state inheri-
tance taxes, fishing and hunt-
ing license fees, dog licenses,
federal excise . taxes on ffurs ,
jewelry, telephones, rail , bus
and air tickets, wine , whiskey,
gasoline, tobacco, theater tick-
ets. And you can not deduct
self-employment taxes you pay
on your earnings from self-em-
ployment.
Your tax can be reduced by
excluding Ihings like sick pay
and subtracting dividend credit.
Your pay is taxable if you
were home ill only seven days.
But for every day you were sick
at home over seven da ys you
can deduct up to ' $100 a week.
But—if you were home be-
cause of injury or were hos-
pitalized for as little as one day,
you can start excluding sick pay
from the first day of absence
without waiting out the seven-
day period which applies to ill-
ness at home.
In deducting for sick piay you
may use form 1040 but  can 't
use 1040 A.
Suppose you got divid end in- i
come from . stock > in domestic
corporations. You can -exclude
the first $50 of it , You <an ex-
clude $100 if your wife ov/ns the
stock jointly with you and she
files jointly with you,
And , because of what \s called
dividend credit , you can deduct
up to 4 per cent of what's left
of your dividends after deduct-
ing the $50 and $100 >tist ex-
plained. You must use- form 1040
and can 't use 1040A.
, Medical expenses:
You con deduct for «hem ' I I I
you itemize them on form 1040 :
but only that part of thenn which
is more than 3 per cent of your ;
income ns shown on lime 9 of ,
1040. I
As for tho cost of medicines j
and drugs , you can include ,it in!
your medical expenses but only j
Ihnt part which is more- Hum 11
per cent of your income n s j
shown on line 9 of form 1040,
But—If you or your w i'e was
65 in 19(13 th « 3 per CCJI I l imit
for your medical care <3oi's not
apply , |
. The rules on ago don 't apply|
when deducting for medicines
or drugs—either for yourselves
or your parents. You can in-
clude as medical expenses only
that pari of the medic ine bill
which is more than I p-er cent
of your income as shown on line
fl of form 1040.
Is pension income from an
employer excludable from tax-
able income '" Some kind« arc
and some times only part ol
(hem are. To be sure an your
case consult (he instruction
sheet of tho 144-page bo-oklct,¦
A marsupial is a poucBied an-
imal.
Only 4 State
Counties Free
Of Road Deaths
By JACK MACKAY
Asisociated Press Correspondent
Only four Minnesota counties
were free of fatal traffic acci-
dents during 1963. — the year
when the state racked up the
most '-traffic , record in its history
of persons killed on highways
and streets. :
A total of 795 traffic fatalities
last year meant a rise of 13 per
ceut since 1958, and 14 per cent
ov er 1962.
Cook, Grant , Lake of the
Woods and. Lincoln counties
were the only ones showing no
traffic fatalities in 1963, accord-
ing to the Safety Division of the
Minnesota Highway •¦.' Depart-
ment: .;'
"This sirriply ;  points out,"
Mark Markeson, chief of the de-
partment's Safety Promotion
Section said, - 'that for all prac^
tical purposes no area in the
state is safe from accidenta l
highway death; V
"None of these counties wjas
free from highway deaths in
1962. In that year , the death-
free counties were Mahnomen,
Marshall and Pennington. These
three had seven fatal accidents
resulting in nine deaths during
1963,".; f . '- v f;. , -' . . ' ; ¦' , . ' ¦ ; . ;
. Despite the jump of 111 fatal-
ities for 1963, the number of per
destrians killed was the . lowest
in five years,xsint'e 1958 when
107 died.f
At... .the state level , 1964 will
find - increased efforts toward
public safety education with a
series of regional traffic work-
sh ops to be conducted in Febru-
ary. , ¦• • -'
The meetings are scheduled
Feb. 11 - South St. Paul ; Feb.
12 — WinOna ; Feb. 13 —'- . Aus-
tin ; Feb. 18 — Golden Valley ;
Feb: 12 — New Ulm; Feb. 20 —
Marshall ; Feb, 25 — Moorhead;
Feb. 26 - St. Cloud; Feb. 27 —
Hibbing.
Sponsoring these workshops
with the highlay department
are the Veterans : of Foreign
Wars, The f American Legion;
League of Minnesota Municipal-
ities , Governor 's Youth Trafic
Safety Committee, and Minneso-
ta State Automobile Club; The
public is urged to take , an ac-
tive part., : '. .'•
The Interim Highway Com-
mission, which gives traffi c
safety a high priority in its de-
liberations, has also agreed to
participate.,
¦A kickoff driver refresher
course will be conducted in
Grand Rapids next Wednesday
by representatives of the safety
division.
f "Markson said the department
recognizes that there is a much
greater problem in the urban
areas rather than on the rural
roads. .22
One study has shown that
while the fatal accidents drop-
ped 12 per cent and other acci-
dent increased about 6 per cent
on rural highways, there was
a hike of 21 per cent in fatal
accidents and a rise of more
than 40 per cent of all accidents
in the urban areas.
$25Or0OO Found In
Shawano House
SHAWANO, Wis. W-Almost
one-quarter of a million dollars
in cash , securities and uncash-
ed checks has been found In the
cluttered home of a retired rail-
ro ad employe. Some of the cash
wns scattered on the floor of
th« living room,
The run-down house just south
of the Shawano city limits was
occupied by Henry Krohn , 72,
wbo was taken to Shawano
County ^Hospital after he wasfound wondering about the
neighborhood Wednesday.
County nnd city police, who
; W«nt to the home to'remove a
j dog nnd lock the place , noticed
the cash on the floor , They found
$9,750 In cash and uncashed
checks strewn about downstairs.
In nn upstairs shoobox they
: found $31 ,381 in cash and $203,-
0O0 in what A. E. Aschcnbren-
' nar . Shawano public adminis-
trator , termed "fine securities"
' issued by nearly 50 companies.
J The figure was arrived ntj ' rom Thursday 's closing stocV
j ntnrket prices,
Imperial .)apnnenf Honda also
were found in hoxes .
The house , which has no elec-
tr ici ty ,  also contained a tele-
vi sion sot ancl several radios.
County Judge C. B. Dillett or-
dered n security guard for tho
home and a further chock of its
contents.
A meeting for people who
are interested in completing
their credits needed for a high
school diploma has been sched-
uled for 7:30 p.m. Thursday in
the faculty dining room of the
Senior High School cafeteria.
The meeting is hcing arrang-
ed by the Winona Area Voca-
tional - Technical School.¦
The wall of .Jericho fell to
Joshua and the Israelites in
Biblical times around 1400 B.C.
Meeting Set for
Diploma Seekers
MINNEAPOLIS (API - A
t rusteeship was ordered Friday
for Minneapolis Local 7. largest
in Minnesota wilh .') ,,r)(H) mem-
bers, hy the United Brother-
hood of Carpenters,
The trusteeship was ordered
hy the union 's general executive
hoard , now meeting in Lake-
land , Fla. Maurice A, " lutehe-
son, - internatio nal president ,
named 'I,con Greene , St. Paul , n
member of t h e  hoard , as
t rustee.
The move , in effect , suspends
wny action by officers of the
local. It ca me , a spokesman
said , as result of a membership
split which "tins caused dissen-
sion In the u nit since July 1961.
Greene wil l have full author-
ity to mime officers and to run
the local' s affairs , the hoard
said .
Union Is Put
Under Trustees
ST. PAUL (AIM - Gov , Karl
Rolvaag, reporting back from
Snn Juan , P.R,, on hiss Carib-
bean vacation tour , said he
R
lans to talk with M innesota
lava) Itcserwe personnel aboard
the U.S.S. Roberts today.
The governor and his wife will
lunch on the ship in San Juan
harbor today, then review the
guard , take a lour of the ship
»nd talk to (be Minnesota Navy
reservists taking their lour of
tielivo duty aboard tho »hip.
Rolvaag Reports
From San Juan
t 
Carpentry
: Work
Wanted
FrMEitlmafoi
Bob
Rolbleckl
Mlnntnti City
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Election Set
On School
Consolidation
A special ; election on a- school
district consolidation proposal
will be heldfFeb, 7 in the eight
districts involved, according to
Jesse B. Jestus, Winona County
superintendent of schools.
IF APPROVED "by a majority
of resident freeholders in the
districts, the consolidation will
go ^ through and the: way will be
cleared for construction of a
pew elementary school at Ridges
Way. /- '..• • •
The election is the outcome'
of the circulation of petitions in
the/eight districts-; At least 25'
percent of the resident freehold-
ers in each of the districts sign-
ed the -petitions; f which asked
that a. special election on Ihe
issue be held:
Earlier this month , the state
commissioner of taxation ap-
proved* the plat for the mergeri
DISTRICTS involved a re
Common School District 2542
(Whitlock ), CSD 2543 (Boynfoh ) ,
CSD 2586 (Cooper ), CSD 2601
(Busbf), CSD 2602 (Ridgeway ),
CSD 2614 (Upper Cedar Valley) ,
CSD 2617 (Ireland , not including
S60 acres in Looney Valley) and
CSD 2626 (Midway)f: : ,: \
Two of these, Upper Cedar
Valley and " Midway,' are now
closed districts and do not oper-
ate schools.
Ja^
(i$ti^
The role of you ng men in pub-
lic affairs receives special attention
each year in connection with national
Jajtce Week , observed here last
4- :.' . ¦+ ¦ - *- ' . '
An Interview
BY FRANK UHLIG
Sunday News S t a f f  Writer
Q.—Mr. Trainor , what are the pur-
poses of the Junior Chamber of Com-
merce, ns distinguished from those of tho
senior Chamber?
A, —I'd say that wher* the senior Cham-
ber is more interested in development of tho
community and its promotion , the Junior
Chamber is more intercs-tcd in the develop-
ment of the young man of the community
as an individual.
Q.—Do the two org-nnhntions .conflict
nt any time i« the pursuit of their respec-
tive objectives?
A.—No , I wouldn 't sa^ so. We work hand
In hand with the senior Chamber many times .
However , I would like Ira point out that the
two organizations are not in any way con-
nected. Jaycees are not a junior m m  of the
senior Chamber.
Q,—By means of w hat projects does
the Jnyeee OTfiitniiatlore seek to help de-
velop its own IndividunB members?
A , —Severa l of our projects are aimed
primarily at develop ing the individual .
One of these is a projec t called "Spoke."
This is designed for the new member and
is an nwnrd program (o encourage him to
par ti cipate in Jayceo activities. It works on
the point system and when he has completed
the necessary requirements he is n full fledg-
ed -Jnyeee ,
There 's also a program called "Speak
Up, Jaycee." At every meeting the chairman
picks two men to give extemporaneous talks
before the group and one man is notified in
advance and asked to give a prepared speech
on any subject he desires. This la a good
wnv for a member Io p resent a new com-
munity-typ e project to the chapter for con-
sideration. Or It cm ho something he 's dis-
satisfied with , either in Ihe organizat ion or
in the communit y ,
Q,—Has the chapter adopted fsome of
the suggestions as proje cts?
A. —Yes . The Junior Champ program, con-
ducted la.st year, was the result o( such a
talk. This is 'a program f<or young boys , ages
10 io in , desi fj iifd prim arily to encourage
Olympic-type participati on! in track and field
snorts.
week. Dan -Trainor Jr., president of
the W^inona .Jaycee chapter , discusses
some objectives Swd ideals of the or-
ganization in today 's interview.
This year we sent 10 boys to the state
meet after running our own meet here.
Q.—W hat are some of the general
community improvement projects that
have been adopted hy <he Jaycees?
A.—The Jaycees believe in their creed;
That government should be of laws rather
than of men , It ties in with one of our proj-
jects that will come up. the -last week of this
month , called Mock Legislature, ,
This program is very new. As far as I
know , no local Jaycee chapter in the country
has tried lo put one on. Its primary ob-
jective is lo show high school students the
actual workings of a stat« legislature .
Q,—Are there other areas of local
Improvement In which ihe chapter lias
taken nn ac tive Interest?
" A, —Yes. We're currently working with
the downtown renewal committee , We have
a man on Ihe citizens advisory committee ,
This is one of the things where , before any
action is taken ¦— whether with government
funds or local — the Jaycees are floing to
play a very active part .
We're also interested in the health of
the community. ' We 've passed a resolution
in our diopter meeting advocating fluorida-
tion of the city water supply.
We 're interested in the youth of the com-
munity nnd we're also Interested in promot-
ing the tourist industry ,
Last summer, for the first time , M'e start-
ed Ihe "Tourist of the Month" ** as a pilot
project , This will be carried out on a larger
scale next summer when we will he doin g
it every month , This will be primarily to
promote (he trailer park nnd camping grounds
on LH I SOII Prairie Island.
<" .— Speaking of downtown renewal ,
have the Jaycees taken any stand <m
whether it should be done with govern-
ment funds or private finances?
A, —Not yet , They will , when nnd if tho
choice has lo be made.
<J.-I)o yon Ihlnk there Is nl pre sent
any preponderance of sentiment for one
or the other method of financing such
renewal?
A. —It was discussed at a Speak L'p Jay-
cee session about a mont h ngo . The svntiment
seems to lin in favor of t rying to do it locally
before going inlo federal f inancing ,
However , I think tho whole chapter Is
DAN TRAI NOR JR.
Chance lor Sell Improvement
agreed that something 's got to be done .
<).—Does the chapter advocate any
particular plans for stimulating interest
in privately financed rebuilding of down-
town areas?
A .-We didn 't get into it that deeply. But
when the facts are in , the Jaycees will be in
the thick of it .
<V.—1)« you think .laycees , hy reason
of certain stated objectives , tend to he
politically oriented more In one direction
than another?
A. —1 think you find , through the Jnyeee
creed , that they tend to be more conservative
than liberal. However , this doesn 't mean they
favor one political parly over another. In that
respect , I would say they 're very nonpartisan.
<}¦—Wh at about Hie local chap ter? Do
you think there Is n preponderance , either
of conservative or liberal sentiment there?
A. —At the present , there 's probably a
majority ol conservative sentiment. However ,
that  could change at any time.
Q.—Are most Jnyeees , whatever their
views , politically alert nnd active?
A. -r-Becnuse of the ! very nature of Ihe
average Jaycee ~ the fact that he 's active
in community affairs — he will he very polit-
ically conscious, In our chapter , we encourage
participation by n member in (ho politi cal
party of bis choice.
((,—In your opinion, w h a t  aspects of
the commun ity most need improvement?
A, —With out a doubt , urban renewal Is
the number one thing righ t now. There's no
question that downtown! Winona needs a face
lifting. In a recent survey Jaycees took , one
of the main gripes found uniformly among
all interviewees was that people had a hard
lime parking cars downtown in Winona.
Q,—What, in your opinion , arc some
of the things that could be Improved in
the areas of city and county governmental
operations?
. A. —I th ink number one on that list is
a new court house. Jaycees were very active
in Ihe Inst try at gctli..? a new court house
and I think probably this will come up again.
I personally feel that Winona should even-
tua lly have the city manager form of govern-
ment. We're at Ihe size where it would be
far more economical and efficient ,
Q,—We don 't ofte n hear the city man-
ager system discussed. Do you think senti-
ment for this form of ndminstralion la
prevalent In (lie Jay cee chanter , for In-
stance?
A. --I can 't say. It hasn 't been brought
up (here recently. It was discussed a few
years ago but no action was laken and it
hasn 't been brought up since.
Q,—Do you think taxes are too high
locally? V
A. -Ta xes are always too high but Ihe
question of whether they 're too high to pro-
mote better business and industry is some-
thing else.
f think, however , t ha t  the time has come
for Minnesota to puss a general sales tax
ns a replacement tux . it certainly wouldn 't
affect , retail  t rade in Winona , since our neigh-
boring slates have sales taxes,
II will , in turn , provide many industries
nnd businesses with additional cap it al to ex-
pand and perhaps improve their facilities.
And this , of course , is badly needed In Wi-
nona.
(},—llmv does Ihe rnte of local taxa-
tion coin pat e with tin' IIIUH IXT nnd quality
of services rendered by local govern-
ment?
A. - I think the services in Winona are
excellent. We 're fortunate in I his community
to have Ilie fine services we have .
(), —W ha t  would yon cite as the best
reasons you could offer a young man
for Joini ng the Jaycees?
A, —I always point out the specific ad-
vantages offered hy, t he. Jaycees that I feel
would appeal most to tho, individual , along
with the opportunities for self Improvem ent ,
leadership t ra in in g and community service,
In addition , there are many benefits that
are derived from associating and working
with  other young men with similar interests ,
Cities Become
NO WHOOPING IT UP
By GEORGE McCORMICK
Sunday News Staff Writer
; The Boy Scouts' Klondike
Derby Saturday was called off.
It got too much like the real
Klondike.
More than 100 scouts from the
Sugar Loaf District were ex-
pected to-take - part in the events
which was; to begin at 10 am,
on the Lake Winona ice.
Scouts were to travel between
"cities" which were to be set
up on the ice. They were to be
faced with problems based on
compass and map use, measur-
ing, ice rescue,, lashings and
firebuiiding. There was also to
be a sled race, f
SATURDAY morning, howev-
er, the scouts were faced with
a single problem that oversha-
dowed all these others. It was
almost impossible'- . to find fbe
lake in the swirling snow*, which
was driven by a west witfd that
reached velocities between 15
and 20 miles per hour.
The event has been resched-
uled for next Saturday at 10
a.m'.- - "
¦¦' :
The Daily News Klondike Der-
by aid Gold Rush Editor al-
most was lost in his intrepid
efforts to cover the story. .
Not believing at first that a
little thing like a blizzard could
deter the scouts from' ./their fun ,
he trudged out onto the lake
to search for the activity.
IT WASN'T UNTIL ftonr hours
later that the Daily News Res-
cue and Volleyball Team found
him wandering in a circle about
150 yards out from the Lake
Park Lodge.
He was frozen almost stiff
when: he ;was brought in, and
be ; keptf mumbling something
about rushing some serum to
Nome, A good slug of coffee;
however, which had been brew-
ed at 5 a.m. and wasn't much
good even then , soon brought
him back to his usual unhealthy
pallor, and the rest of the staff
breathed a collective sigh of re-
lieff - ':¦ " ¦ 2 .2  222.
After all , none of them wanted
to .go out next Saturday and
walk about on the ice to cover
the rescheduled Klondike Derby.
Cops Ckomprdin as
Cagey ' Canines Cavort
Police officers thought they
saw , a hint of betrayal as they
were flooded last week by com-
plaints about dogs at large in
the city. . Most f of the canine
culprits were German police
dogs,f.
Indifferent tp homeowners' pror
tests--and to professional cour-
tesy as well—the roaming police
dogs have given pursuing of-
ficers a bad time. Accompanied
by assorted mongrels, the aver-
age Duetsche polizei bund is
smart and quick enough to avoid
apprehension, officials observed
with grudging admiration.
A POWERFUL ally of the
gaily romping dogs is the city 's
cumbersome dog ordinance, po-
lice said. It reqioifes all com-
plaints to be lodged with police,
who in turn call the city clog-
catcher. Given the normal time
lapse inherent in such bureau-
cratic processes, it's a rare
dog who is stupid enough to
hang around : the scene of bis
indiscretions, police complain.
Because they often get to the
calleK*§jocatiOn before the dog-
catcher , patrolmen sometimes
do nab an unwary canine. This,
too, presents a problem.
Guilty dogs occasionally are
inyited into patrol cars by police
to await /the dogcatcher's ar-
rival. Haying a normal aversion
to bathing in winter , many dogs
carry a robust , heady scent;
It takes an hour or so ' of/drivr
ing with windows open to; venti-
late, the car afterward , police
officials remark , so officers are
understandably reluctant to
make j sucb pickups.
MANY OF THE problems
would be solved if the city dog-
catcher were able to answer
complaints directly, police of-
ficials said. Quick action , im-
possible under present regula-
tions , would be virtually as-
sured. Complaints, too, would
decline since one dog is the
frequent cause of a^series . of
calls before.he is finally picked
up or leaves the neighborhood,
police contend;
Although owners of loose dogs
are technically liable to arrest
and fines, the ordinance is sel-
dom enforced , police officials
said. - ' .- ".- ' .
COOPERATIVE MEETING
¦MONDOVI-, Wis. ¦-' The Wis-
consin Feed Pig Cooperative
will hold its annual rneeting at
10 a m  Thursday at the city
building here for producers in
Trempealeau , Pepin and Buf-
falo counties; A lunch will be
served at noon;
' '¦'
•¦ 
" ¦
CHURCH SUPPER
CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—Immanuel Lutheran Church
will serve its annual meat ball
supper Feb.. 6 at 5 p.m.. The
meal will -. . be served family
style. The menu includes meat
balls ,, gravy , mashed potatoes,
buttered corn, jello salad , rolls,
jam , pie and coffee.
Appeal Filed
In College
Land Case
Notice of an appeal from the
award , of appraisers in Winona
State College campus expansion
condemnation proceedings has
been filed in the bffic. of Joseph
C, Page , clerk of Winona County
.District Court ;
The appeal is being brought
by Mr. , and Mrs. Arthur L.
Jackman, awarded $13,00© for
property at 473 Washington St.,
one of 18 "parcels being taken
to provide areas for construc-
tion , of dormitories ,, a student
union ,, addition to Maxwell Li-
brary arid a new food service
facility. ¦' ';¦'. - '['¦': The Jackmans assert in their
appeal .that the award by com-
missioners made in December
is "grossly inadequate" and
hold that damages should be
$17,500, ',. - '- . ¦"
¦ '¦
This was, the only appeal
notice submitted during the per-
iod for filing which ended last
week. -.'
School Bus
Hits Stopped
Car at Arches
LEWISTON, Minn:;' , (Special)
— Icy pavement on Highway
61 , on Lewiston . hill near the
Farmers Community Park
caused a school bus carry ing
14 children to smash into the
rear of an automobile Friday
.at 4:05 p.m. /
Oscar. Steuernagel , Lewiston
school bus driver , was driving
down the hill and stopped the
bus to discharge children , A
1964 station wagon . was ap-
proaching the hill from . the op-
posite direction. I t :  was driven
by f Hjalmer Brown, , . North-
field; When he saw the stopped
bus he stopped.
A school bus driven by Vin-
cent G. Daniel , Stockton , was
behind the station; wagon- Dan-
iel applied . his brake but was
unable to stop - on the icy pave-
ment and the 'bus skidded into
the station wagon. The entire
back end of the station wagon
was pushed in. /
Highway Patrolman Mat Mil-
ler, Caledonia , reported abou t
$800-$1,000 damage to the sta-
tion wagon and a scratched
front bumper on the Daniel
bus. No charges were filed.
Daniel transports area child-
ren to parochial schools in Win-
ona/ The students on the bus
at the time attend St. Mary 's,
Cotter and Winona Secretarial
School.' f
No 'one was injured seriously
but two children had ; slightly
bloody noses. f ' V.
. FIREiMEN . CITED . . ¦".-The ;Rev: fj; ./ -
Alan McShane, Lewiston, Winon a County
March , of Dimes Chairman , presents a -Nav
tional Foundation : service award tb'.- '-fWi-
2 nona Fireman - Clyde Myers.: The "¦¦ city fire-
men have distributed and collected all can-
isters, for the March of Dimes in the city
. for several years. This year Myers also is
Winona and Goodview .'chairman . Thef
. Mother 's March will be held, from 1 to .4
. p.m. today . Left to right . Fireman Myers,
Fireman Leo Orlikowski , Fireman demons
Huff , Fireman Joseph Bambenek and Father
. McShane. (Sundav- News photo) ff
CqmS^
Ctqim^
Unemployment ' .. compensation
claims here climbed to 848 in
mid-December, 200 more than
the total: for the same month
of 1962, a report released by
Ray H. Brown, manager of
the Winona office ot the state
employment service. . indicates.
/Claim filings at the ' office
here, which serves Winona ,
Wabasha and Houston ; counties ,
jumped; almost threefold by the
middle of •' • December'.-' - -, after
dropping in November to 291,
the/lowest figure recorded here
since. .1955. .."/ •" .>-sv*if'
Brown 's report blamed the
extreflfely cold weather of De-
cember for the rise , which oc-
curred somewhat earlier than
usual. The Increase pushed to-
tals for the year well over lev-
els recorded last year. .
THE BULK OF the claims In
December were due to layoffs
in outdoor work activities. The
earliest filings in volume were
those of "workers dropped from
highway f and , road ¦- . . projects ,
which closed down because of
the subrzero temperatures.
Manufacturing payrolls held
up substantially well. Brown re-
ported. .. " .•'. . " '-
December payments totaled a
littie.more than $66,(M)0—$lh000
more than the figure for De-
cember one year ago. Winona
County, : with the ; largest popu-
lation of the ' counties served
by this/ office ,, received the
greatest share fof these pay-
ments—$50,274. Houston County
ranked second , receiving . $12,-
185, Wabasha County was low-
est , with only $3,661 going to
its residents. / " ': / / - ; '
THE LARGEST part of the
increase, however, occurred in
Houston County , where pay-
ments rose by $7,500. Winona
County residents received $2,-
350 more; .than / they . did a year
ago, aiid Wabash a County's
share ;wa£ up by $500.
A comparative breakdown of
unemployment compensation
claims here, based on actual
cpuht i follows (UC represents
unemployment : claims; UCX-
Fed, indicates claims by vet-
erans and federal workers) :
WINONA COUNTY
T-1963— Dec.
Nov. Dec. 1962
UC Minn. ........ 224 575 470
UCX-Fed. ........ 37 .29 . ""12
Interstate . . . . . . . .  9 23 24
1902 1963.
Benefits paid in
December . $ 47,924 $ 50,274
Total since
Jan. 1 ' . - 528,739 543,791
HOUSTON COUNTY
-i9«;i— "Dec.
Nov. Dec. 1962
UC Minn , 17 161 77
UCX-Fed 4 11 6
Interstate . . . . . . . .  l 10 7
1962 1963
Benefits paid in
Dec. $ 4, 502 $ 12 ,185
Total since
Jan. 1 109,129 115,521
WABA SHA COUNTY
-1963— Dec.
Nov. Dec. 1962
UC Minn 16 27 33
UCX-Fed 3 3 6
Interstate 0 9 6
19«2 1963
Benefits paid in
Dec $ 2,877 $ 3,661
Total since
Jan , 1 . 35,578 41 ,116
Dec. benefits
three counties 55,303 66, 120
Total since
Jan , I 673,446 700,428
BE SURE TO ATTEND!
3— 
ONE-ACT COMEDI ES
¦ Presented by the 
W.H.S. CHARACTERS
Producers <>/ "Gootlbi/ r , Mr. Fancy "
j Directed by Warren (.'. Afo f/mi.tou
• CHEKOVS — "Tho Marriage Propoial"
• MOIIER'S — "A Doctor in Spits of Himself"
• THOMPSON'S — "The Shoemaker
1! Wife"
i Dislricl Contest Winner i
TWO EVENINGS OF LAUGHS
MON. -TUES , - JAN. 27 - 28
8:15 P.M,
W.H.S. AUDITORIUM
Adults 75f Children .Vx4
Testimony
Ehds iri
Damage Suit
Testimony;was concluded Fri-
day afternbbn in the $4,595 dam-
age suit brought by Roger Con-
naughty ' against State \ Farm
Mutual Automobile Insurance
Co-.;- ./ '. ' - ; : '
¦¦' . . ¦. .. '• '¦' ."¦
¦•'¦ ,,f f - 'v'-
Thomas Wol f , Rochester , at-
torney for the plaintiff ,, was
given until March 2 to file bis
brief- Joseph N. Moonan , Wa-
seca , representing the insurance
company;, has until April 2 to
file his brief. ' Reply briefs
must be in by April .20.¦ The . suit arises ¦ from a car-
truck collision which / occurred
Jan. 3, 1961, near. Altura , wliera
Connaughty then lived.; Ever-
est Morcomb, area farm labor-
er and. a passenger in the car
ConnaugMy was driving, . later
sued Connaughty for injuries
he said resulted , from the, mis-
-hap./- ./
CONNAUGHTY; in the suit
heard by Judge Leo Murphy,
seeks to recover the $3,000 dam-
ages and $695 in costs and . at-
torney 's fees he paid as a result
of the suit brou ght by. Mor-
comb. .He also seeks : payment
for damage to his car. . .
Wolf explained to the court
Friday / afternoon that . any
money Connaughty might col-
lect as a y result of this case,
over>and above the amount of
damage tor his fear , ; would : be
paid to State Automobile Insur-
ance Co. '
Moonan had brought out in
testimony. Friday morning that
State Automobile Insurance had
paid damages and : costs in the
case brough t by Morcomb.
Moonan. contended throughout
the hearing of evidence Thurs-
day and/Friday/ that . State Farm
bad not received a premium
payment from .. Connaughty un-
til Jan. 4f. 1961, the day after
the apcident.f The policy by
then had, expired , he . said.
He asserted; that a ' $17;50
check sent Connaughty in Feb-
rUary 1961 was a refund , for the
time the policy was not in ef-
fect, '- - -
MRS. CONNA UGHTY testi-
fied Friday afternoon that she
had written a check for 'the Dre-
miumf on the family 's; .car—as
well as for a $20 . premium ad-
vanced by their insurance agent
for coverage on a pickup truck
— in November 1960; when the
first preniiuni-due notice ,was re-
ceived, f .¦• ' '• -'
¦¦:.
She generally f wrote the -fam-
ily 's checks, she said, and us-
ually waited to: pay insurance
premiums until the second no-
tice was received. She put . the
check and the; premium notice
into a file box to wait Until the
second notice would/ arrive, she
said , biit never sent it because
no second notice ever was
sent. . /
After the accident , she said ,
she took the notice and the
check out of the file box and
gave them to her husband , who
then passed them on to Leo
McCarthy, the St. Charles insur-
ance agent with whom the fa m-
ily had dealt.
Moonan called William Holm,
State Farm claims investigator,
to the stand Friday afternoon to
repeat his earlier testimony that
Connaughty had told him Jan ,
10, 1961, that the check was
written Jan. 4 , the day after the
accident ,
MOONAN ALSO called to tho
stand Arlyn Weinberg, St. Paul ,
service superintendent of the
rural Minnesota division of the
insurance company. Weinberg
testified that he was not in his
present job when the accident
occurred , but could tell from of-
fice records that two premium-
due notices were sent the Con-
naughtys .
Adolher witness Friday after-
noon was Morcomh, Morcomb
said that he worked both for
Connaughty and for his father ,
Henry Connaughty , who has a
farm near Utica. He. had dona
no work for the younger Con-
naughty on the day of the acci-
dent , he testif ied.
Earlier , Connaughty had tes-
tified that Morcomb worked by
the day, rather than by thohour. He was not paid bv him
/or the day of the accident be-
cause he did not work for him
then , Connauchtv snid,
Ice Blamed
In Crashes
Winter driving conditions fig-
ured iii two accidents investigat-
ed friday and one Saturday by
police.;- .
Traveling north on Ewing
Street , Aloysius S. Mosiniak , 270
E. ; Howard St., stopped at the
5th Street stop sign about 4:30
p^rii '.f" As he proceeded ; north
across thef intersection his car
collided with the : car of Elinor
J. Bell , 999 W.f Mark St., west-
bound on 5th Street, which was
unable to stop in time because
of slipperry conditions. Each
vehicle had $50 damages and no
tickets WeretJssued by officers.
At 9:25 p.m. Jerry p. Ras-
musseii, .18, Rushford , begaj i a
left turn into King Street while
traveling north .on Mankato
Avenue. Verrt D. WalloWi 573 E.
3rd St., behind Rasmusseh on
Maiikato, saidfhe didn't see a
turn . signal, was unable . to stop
and slid into .Rasmus-sen's car.
Each car bad $50 damages..No
tickets were issued.
At 5:18 p.m. Saturdayy cip s
driven by Ronald P. Emrrwms,
19j »1265 W. 2nd St., arid LeomanJ
A; Erdman ,. 822 W. Howiard St„
collided at West 5th and Winona
streets. Emmons was traveling
west on 5th , Erdman south on
Winona. Erdman 'JS left rear was
damaged^ Emmons' front end.Respective damages were more
than $200 arid more, than S100.
Trials Slated in
2 Traffic Cases
Trial dates were set;in muni-
cipal cour^ Saturday, by Judge
John D. McGill for two persons
charged with tra ffic offenses.
James E. Stueye , : 318 Chat-
field St;, pleaded not guilty to
making an improper turn at
2nd and; Main streets Thursday
about 10:25 p.m. Judge McGill
ordered him to post bail of -$15
and set the . trial for Wednesday
it 9:30 a.m.
Gerald E. Curran, 21 , Winona
State College student from
Cloquet, Minn M pleaded not
guilty . Saturday to a charge .of
careless driving. He was arrest-
ed Saturday at 2: 16 a.m. on
Service Drive/;by police, At his
request , : Judge AIcGill ordered
a jdry ; trial fpr-Feb . 4; at 9:30
a.m. He posted bail, of $30.
'¦• ' ;' • ; ; .-
'- '¦ ' :
Hixton Youth Hurt
EAU CLAIREyfWis; '¦¦ -.. David
A. ; Dettinger , 18; Hixton Rt., I,
suffered minor injuries when he
fell asleep while - driving along
Highway 53 early Thursday
morning and his car crossed the
highway arid struck the side of
a bridge a half-mile north of
Brackett; Del linger walked to a
farmhouse nearby and called
the sheriff's department .He was
taken to Luther Hospital, treat-
ed for ' cuts on a knee and over
his left eye,, and then released.
There; was an estimated $175
damages to the car.
Sexy Rexy M
Prime dfs56
:... - :v . -
; , V - .  :¦ .. . , .:.- : . : : -¦: . ': , . - . .  v-. —-
9t dixippsmiL £gj>L cYUqhL
. - ' ¦¦ By EARL WILSON _. - - .~ !: i i f f - ; •-- '
NEW YORK — When Sexy Rexy Harrison arose from a chair
in his suite at the St. Regis to lake a. phone call, he put his
hand on his hip, bent over,. grimaced, and groaned ''OHH!*'
: "He has a crick in his back;" said his young wife; Rachel
Roberts.. ' ¦';¦-, r " f\ . .
It doesn't seem right, somehow, for Sexy Rexy to have a
crick in his; back. The elegantly
virile Professor . 'Iggins, /just
coming irito_his pnme4now. as
a movie star, wouldn't appear
to be a crick-in-the-back type.
His official biography says he'll
be 56 on March 8,; He wears
glasses to read. But this is the
only surrender to age by the
four-times-married blithe spirit
whom: they 're talking about for
an Oscar because he burgled
/ 'Cleopatra" from Burton.
"You ; are going to get an
Academy Award?" I asked him
when we played the 20 Ques-
tions Celebrity Quiz.
. (He arid -his wife had just
come ih with ; Sir Carol Reed,
who\ to.direct "The Agony arid
the f Ecstasy," in ' which Harri-son plays. Pope .Julius II, and
Charlton Heston plays .Michael-
angelb).
"I hope!" Harrison , crossed
his .fingers.
....Q: Aj id Rachel' s going to win
one for "The Sporting Life '? . f v
RACHEL( (Sitting across the
room still in a fur coat,; legs
crossed prettily, reading an ar-
ticle she's just "writtenti-for a
magazine) : I'm sure; I'm not!
Bex deserves one.
/ SEXY REXY; 21 don't knowwhether the ' members of the
Academy will have " had a
chance to see her '. picture .
Q: Anyway, you and Gary
Grant; a cbuple, of •Britishers,
seem to be thefbig .male box of-
fice favorites now.. .
SEXY REXY:. I don 't -know
whether I'm q ufi t e catching
Gary up yet! . And I think the
British are in the minority. You
have ¦ /your Waynes , Brandos ,
Pecks/ Newmans , H u d s on  s,
Hbldens — I would say the ma-
jority of male stars are Ameri-
cans.
Q: But there is a swing to-
ward ''mature' male stars?
'- .', SEXY REXY:; Well ,; that's
good ! I'm for that !. ¦• - ' ¦'
Q; Rachel , how-'do the girl
fans of your husbands act?
Are they rather , twittery?
RACHEL: ! don't see many
girls; I see Rex all the time:
SEXY* REXY: I have quite a
lot of intelligent ,fan mail/ In-
terested not as much in me as
iri the /characters I. play. .; .The
youth cult ¦ nevef was / very
strong in -Europe.: Gabin and
Boyer are still , playing lovers.
RACHEL: There was one ter-
ribly sweet letter from a wom-
an who said "I just ' . wish you
could teach the .'Beatles' to talk
like you dp!"
The Harrisons ,.. ' with their
Rolls-Royce, a basset : hound
n a m e d  "Homer" and a
cat — "the whole lawt ," as
Harrison , says — were prepar-
ing to sail on the Leonardo da
Vinci for Italy, to spend some
weeks at their mountainside
villa in Portofino:
"Alice the cat and . Homer are
great friends ," Rachel said.
"Alice washes his ears which
. is- - a . great help because he gets
his ears in his food all the
time. " . ' ' ,
The Oct. 21 world premiere
of "My Fair Lady " here should
be the peak of the Harrison ca-
reer , especially .'If he wins the
Oscar for "Cleo. "
"Have you" been asked to be
a witness in the dispute be-
tween Elizabeth Taylor a n d
20th Century-Fox over whether
she needlessly missed a lot of
work on ' 'Cleopatra '"*"! I asked.
"Elizabeth is a fr iend of mine
and I' m going to be working
for Fox — I think I should keep
mv mouth shut!" he said.
TODAY'S BEST LAUGH: A
woinan complained tha t  she 'd
tried a new Polynesian diet for
a month:  "The only result is
that now I look like a fat Ha-
waiian. "
WISH I 'D SAID THAT: ' "What
auto Accidents prove ," claims
Jonathan Winters , "is that  tele-
phone poles a te  ge t t ing  more
careless. "
R E M K M H E R E I )  QUOTE; "I
love flattery , I t ' n so good for
mo — bet tor  than  whisky, and
not so hard on Ihn liver. " —
Jovce (' arev,
HAUL ' S  I 'KAHUS : Some peo-
ple never lonrn to relax , Oth-
ers never lonrn a n y t h i n g  else,
—Arnold (llnsow ,
A travel n^cnt described the
beautiful nlrls "' Tahit i , and
wns asked Ihe best t ime to go
there "Any l ime, "' be said ,
"between 21 nnd 4** , ". . .That' s
carl, brother.
Brain Injury
Blocked Act to
Revive Kennedy
:- AUSTIN,;Tex. (AP) — Dallas
doctors who treated President
John F; Kehhedy say that a
massive; head and brain' injury
kept them from fanning a faint
heart beat back to life. .
The current issue of the Tex-
as State Journal of . Medicine
carries / seven separate state-
ments from resident physicians
of Parkland Hospital who treat-
ed Kennedy Nov, 22. .
Dr. M." T.. Jenkins, .46, one of
the physicians, said that it is his
personal feeling; ''that all meth-
ods of resuscitation were insti-
tuted expeditiously and effi-
ciently. However, . the cranial
and intracranial damage was of
fiuehf magnitude as to cause ir-
reversible damage."
Tie article, entitled "Three
Patients at Parkland ," also de-
scribes the treatment given
Texas Gov. John Connally, who
was wounded in "the Nov. 22 at-
tack, and that given Lee Har-
vey; Oswald,; the accused assas-
sin/who was shot in the Dallas.
Police Station Nov, 24. ;¦ Night club , operator Jack
Ruby, has been held without
bond in Oswald's death and is
scheduled for trial Feb. 17.
The report said ..Oswald was
shot through the spleen, pan-
creas, kidney, liver and stom-
ach. He died about IVt hours
later pn the Parkland Hospital
operating table, f "The trauma
(shock). which .patient Oswald
bad sustained was too great for
resuscitation," Jenkins said.
The doctors said Connallj^ re-
gained consciousness after a
three-hour and 15-minute opera-
tion on his chest, arm and leg,
"saying he felt well but he was
somewhat restless." Connally is
recuperating and expects to re-
turn to his office Feb. i,
The rnedical journal said it
asked tne . Dallas doctors to re-
cord their experiences within
hours; after the shootings.
Each physician gave a sepa-
rate account with : considerable
duplication .
Dr. Charles J. Carrico, 28,
first physician to see Kennedy,
said: "When the patient en-
tered the emergency room on
an ambulance carriage (about
12:30 p.m. CST) he had slow
agonal respiratory, efforts and
occasional cardiac beats detect-
able by ausculation."
There were two external
wounds noted , one in the neck
aiid the other a massive head
and brain injury . "No pulse or
blood pressure were pres-
ent. " A tube was inserted in the
trachea past the ragged wound
and mechanical respiration be-
gan. At the same time intra ve-
nous infusions were made in the
right leg and left arm. Respira-
tion also began with an anesthe-
sia machine.
"Despite these measures
blood pressure never returned.
Only brief eleetro-cnr diographic
evidence of cardiac activity
was obtained ," CV.rrico said.
SPORTSMEN MEET
PETERSON , Minn. -The an-
nual meeting of tho Peterson-
Rushford Sportsmen 's Club will
be held at the Peterson Legion
Hall Thursday. Preceding the
8 p.m. business meeting a tur-
key dinner will be served to
the members, . The dinner is
slated to start at 0:30 p.m,
Tho only charge for the dinner
will be that 1964 dues are paid .
Legion #s
Decency
In Action
By BOB THOMAS
AP Movfe-Televlslon Writer
HOLLYWOOD f AP)-The na-
tions moist important movie re-
viewer is in town to meiet new
bosses of the film studios.
"1 came out /to show them
that I don't have horns and to
see that they don't, : either,"
smiled Msgr. Thomas F. Little
between studio visits.
For 16 years the clergyman
has been executive secretary of
the National Legion of Decency,
which advises the country's 40
million Catholics on the moral
acceptability of film fare ' ¦
"We generally see all the im-
portant films before they are re-
leased, ", Msgr. Little comment-
ed."Since the Legion is an ex-
tra-legalJbpdy, there, is no pow-
er .of compulsion. But very often
companies will follow bur sug-
gestions in making certain de-
letions in order to get a more
favorabl e rating." ' ¦/
A cheery, ruddy-faced New
Yorker who was once a curate
in an Italian parish , Msgr: Litt'e
has seen virtually every film of
any importance for 17. years;
The Legion procedure is this:
A group of laymen -ana" women
and priests sees the submitted
film and makes a recommenda-
tion. Msgr. Little and his aide,
Father Patrick J. Sullivan; see
the film and determine if their
recommendation coincides. . If
not ,, the film is submitted to an-
other audience pi professorial
men, husbands : and wives;
churchmen and others , and a
decision is . reached.
. The film then is , labeled as
family . fare , adult^pnly , per-
missible for adults with reser-
vations or condemned.. Orih'f 13
films, mostly foreign, were con-
demned last . year, f ;
'.' "Eighty-five per cent of last
acceptable by some segment of
the audience, and that is not
bad ,"f saicT Msgr. Little. /'But
what we think is bad is .rriovie
advertising." ;
One of the Legion's concerns,
he added , was the current run
of ; sex comedies.
"Many , of these films: flirt
around -.-'with .- ' accepted immoral-
ity and illicit sex, only to have
some , accident happen so the
act is not carried out ," he said.
"i'Under the Yurn-Yum Tree'
was one off those; it was saved
only by a good speech that indi-
cated that the situation had
been immoral. ./
"Our problem is how thb sub-
ject is treated. Films like 'Po"ve
With a. Proper Stranger,' "Tom
Jones' and 'The L-Shapcd
Room' have treated touchy sub-
jects in an artistic manner. But
some supposedly adult films are
merely adulterous,"
The legion's function is , not
merely negative, Msgr. Little
said;- It also confers an. accolade
on films worthy of family pat-
rohageL: Recipients have been
"To . Kill a Mockingbird" and
various Disney offerings. .
They'll Do -jt' Eyeiry^imti'^
Matr\M ioM ^
OUT-OF-TOWN COLLEGES
DAVID HOLDEN. son of Mr.
and Mrs.; Harlen Holdeii, . 323
W. Sanborn St., and a junior at
Hariiline University , St:: Paul,
has been riariied to the dean 's
honor roll. ;\- .
MARY LOU HUNTER , daugh-
ter, ql Mrs. Bettie H. Hunter ,
327 Lafayette St., will return to
classes, at V/hittier (Calif:) Col-
lege in early February after a
semester's study at .the Uni-
versity of Copenhagen under the
foreign program study program,
Several students from this
area were with the "Eau Claire
State College choir on a 10-day
tour highlighted by'- . .a visit to
the U. S. Capitol , Washington
D:.cf ; : \- ; "; " . 2" y  ' ¦ '¦"' ' 2
On the tour were: Gary Ever-
son. James . ' Schansberg and
Joan Rasmusson , WHITEHALL;
Linda Lee, MONDOVI ; Dennis
Olson and Nancy Rice , OSSEO;
Jan Van Dyke , DURAND ;f Gail
Hoonsbeen , HIXTON , and Dick
Hagen , Shirley Hagen and
Shirley Melichar, BLACK RIV-
ER FAI LS.
DECORAFt , Iowa — Paul Cra-
vath . son of Mr; arid Mrs. Rus-
sell Cravathf CHATFIELD , and
a sophomore at , Luther College,
will study during the second
semester at Fisk University ,
Nashville. Tenn,, under the spe-
cial Luther College sbuthern ^col-leges exchange program,
Paul Birkel ind' ; son of Rev.
and Mrs. 0. G. Birkeland , and
Clark •Erickson , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Basil Erickson, both f of
WHITEHALL, weie among 15
Luther College senior sociology
majors who studied three , of
Chicago '.s Inner city communi-
ties during the semester break
Jan. 23-28.
The Luther College choir is
currently on its annual winter
tour, giving concerts in five
Midwest states. Members of; the
choir from this area are : Sbnja
Anderson, daughter of Mr . and
Mrs; Arthur Anderson, MABELi
Allen Stensrud, . son of Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Stensrud, HAR-
MONY : .;. Mary Henzler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs: Paul Henz-
ler, SPRING GROVE; Anita
Larson, .daughter, of. Mr. and
Mrs. Harlie Larson , CALEDON-
IA.; and Richard Rathjeh , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Rathjeri ,
OSSEO*-' .-"- "' - ';f f ' '
¦": .:.;,. . ¦'
Helen Hoff , BLAIR, was one
of three Luther College students
to; appear in the special Cedar
Rapidsf,: Iowai Junior Chamber
of Commerce agri-business ban-
quet Wednesday. : She played a
bassoon solo. "
INDEPENDENCE , Wis, (Spe-
cial) — Jan Knudtson , daughter
of Mr. and:Mrs.
George Knudt-
son, was one of
e i g h  t coeds
nominated f o r
qufeen. honors at
Oshkosh State
College's Winter
Carnival. Jari
is a graduate of
I n d ependence
High School and
s> spninr n!Hif»
college :fmajdr- T,ss iKn"dt!: f-
ing in education. She is spon-
sored by the Lambda Chi soro-
rity, f
; GALESVILLE , Wis! Charlotte
Dykstra was one of 72 candi-
dates for degrees at La Crosse
State College at close , of the
first semester,. •- .. , -.. . •. . . • ,.
RUSHFORD, Minn. (Special )
David Evans , son of Mr. and
Mrs. David.Evans Sr., is one of
25 Drake University seniors se-
lected for listing in the 1963-64
"Who's Who; among Students in
American Universities and Col-
leges," ' .Evans is fa  political
science major at the ....university,
¦ 
*
- 
.
-
.
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.
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LAKE' ./CITY ,' -M .iBE!.v - ( 'Special)
— Marilyn Schumann ,-*, junior
at Macalester College, St. Paul ,
was selected as /a candidate for
.Queen" of the Sriows. She is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lau-
rence Schumann arid a. gradu-
ate of Wabasha High . School, f
PjEPIN, Wis., i- Three Pepin
men have graduated from Buf-
falo County Teachers college,
Alma , They are : Eugene Olson,
Samuel; Alvord and Steve Breit-
ung-: ¦' •-: ' ' - '
'
. '' . -- ' - . ¦
¦'¦.- UTICA, ,Minn — Carolyn Steu-
ernagel , daughter , of . Mr,, and
Mrs. Alfred Steuernagel, is cur-
rently on a Mexican tour for
extensive study of the Spanish
language. Carolyn in a junior at
Macalester College and a 1961
graduate of St. Charles High
School. She '-.¦•.'recently: received
the Charles A. Dana Scholar-
ship for 1963-64. ,
.-.-MONDOVI. Wis. (Special); -
Ruth Ann Nyre, sophomore at
Stevens Point State College, re-
cently participated in a Pointer
Band concert, She. is the daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs.f Norman
Nyre. f Ruth Ann /is . a, music
major, playing the B flat clari-
net hr. the band.
: MABEL, -f Minn. " — Duane
Christensen ,. principal of Mabel
High School , has received, his
master of arts degree in edu-
cation administration from the
University of Minnesota , He
wrote his thesis oh - 'Evaluation
of Relevance of 'J 'a mes Conants
Recommendation for Improve-
ment of Secondary Education
at Mabel",
WHITEHALL. Wis. - Jackl yn
Allemang, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Allemang, ' , was
graduated from an accredited
course of the School of Prac-
tical Nurs ing at 1hj? Madison
Vocational Technical and Adults
School Jnn. 6.
LEWISTON , Minn, - Lois
Taylor wns named to the dean 's
list at Rochester.Junior College
for the fall quarter. Miss Taylor ,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs Clay-
ton Taylor , is a sophomore at
RJC in the medical secretarial
course.
ETTRICK , Wis. (Special) -
Trempealeau County Guernsey
Breeders at a meeting Thurs-
day discussed county fair 4-H
club premiums, decided to have
eight classes in pure-bred stock ,
each class to have three or
more entries , including bull
classes, and will study the con-
stitution and by-laws drawn up
in 1947 and revised if neces-
sary.
A discussion was held In re-
gard to joinin g with Jackson
County Guernsey Breeders . Ac-
cording to the by-laws , any
Guernsey breeder residing in
west central Wisconsin may be-
come a member upon payment
of membershi p fee , and appro-
val of the board of directors.
Membership dues are to be paid
Jan. 1 ench year. Trempealeau
County has 15 members , includ-
ing ne\V members , Donald and
Ardon Hnrdie , Klair , Robert G.
Moseley, Hixton , Jackson Coun-
—~ : : :. - . :. - - ' I
ty, and Aronld Brovold , Beach .
The Trempealeau Couniy As-
sociation has . been invited to
participate in the 1955 state con-
vention , proposed for Eau
.Claire. The group expressed in-
terest and was voted to con-
tact the Eau Claire County sec-
retary to set "'a meeting date to
learn details.
¦
T rem pea lea u G u e rnsey
Group Studies By-Laws
W Smart Shoppers Always Read \
V DAILY NEWS ADS J
\|k Before Going Shopping J?W
Public School
Menus for Week
. , '¦ -Monday - -.
Chili Casserole
Buttered Green or Wax Beans
Peanut Butter Sandwich
Fruit Cocktail
;f /Milk . f
¦Tuesday '
Hot JBeef & Gravy Sandwich
Buttered Sliced Carrpts
Extra Sandwich
ChocolateiMarshmallow
Pudding
' ,' ;:¦ ..f . Milk . . . ./¦;.:; - ' ' -f; ' -f Wednesday
Vegetable Beef Soup
Crackers
Cold Meat Sandwich
Pickle Relish
Assorted Fruit
Sugar Cookie '¦ . ' f/ ; /.Milk ;
;
f"¦: ' y  Thursday
. Roast Turkey f
. Dressing ' f
:Cranberries
Whipped Potatoes - Gravy' •¦';", ¦. ; Buttered Peas
Dinner Roll - Butter,
Ice Cream - f-
. Milk
Friday ¦-/ ' ,;
;, - Harri Salad Sandwiches¦;¦¦' • • prf •'-"•- ";
Tunafish Salad Sandwiches
f; Potato Chips f ;
Cabbage-Pirieapple-
Marshmallow Salad:¦ '. . ¦¦ Boston Cream Cake
Milk '", .
Daily Substitute for Published
'¦ '¦'... Main Dish f
(10c Additional Charge) . :,'
Hamburger;on a Bun
-... . ' ¦.- . 
¦¦.;. -.-with'"
French Fried Potatoes
-' . ':-. ¦. ' ,
MOTHERS MARCH
STRUM, Wis, (Special) -
There will .be no Mothers
March in the March of Dimes
solicitation in Strum this, year,
announces Stanley Moltzau ,
chairman. He urges persons
who have received March of
Dimes cards to return them
by mail because no one will
pick them up: ' f
First Heart
Tfansplartt
Gives Hope
JACKSON^ Miss. (AP) - A
bold attempt to give a . man an-
other heart; was made by Mis-
sissippi surgeons Friday.
The transplant worked for an
hour. It was the: first known
successfui human heart transr
plant in the world, i ' ¦' •- .¦:
The venture spurred hope in
medical circles for the eventual
success of not only heart traris-
plants but those involving other
organs;;- '- - f .
The transplantation surgery at
the Uriiyersity of Mississippi
Medical C'enter is the latest in
a series of clinical experiments
around the world to give people
new kidneys, . livers, lungs,
spleens and hearts as substitute
for their oraf -: ;  ¦;
Itf could mean a new lease on
life for many people who are
otherwise healthy but doomed
by progressive failure of some
organs.
The heart came from a dead
man. It was revived and trans-
planted vntoThQr chest of a m'an
dying of heart failure,
"The dimensions of th<j only
available donor heart at the
time of the . patient's collapse
proved , too small for the re-
quirements of the considerably
larger recipient," said a med-
ical center spokesman,
He declined to disclose tha
names and ages of the persons
involved and withheld details of
the arrangements and circum-
stances leading up to the sur-
gery. /";./
Afterwards, the-__s$okesman
said no further uiformation
would be released "until addi-
tional ; clinical experience i«
gained." - . ¦ ¦
The Mississippi; surgeons
made more than 200 transplants
of animal hearts before attempt-
ing to give a man a new heart.
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GAINKSVII.l.K , Ga , (AP ) -
Officers were looking for 11
buckets full of chunpo todn\ .
Tlie coins comprise the henvl-
est |>;irl of the o.slimnted $16,000
-including about $4 ,000 in bills
—taken from threo safes in n
vendin g machine office.
Mnrvin Vandiver , a Georgin
Bnrcnu of Investigation agent ,
said three 'Hirglnrs entered the
buildin g Friday by cutting a
hole In the roof ,
The coln.i were In 11 one- RAI-
lon buckets ,
11 Buckets of
Change Missing
ST.- PAUL, .— Total estimated
attendance at Minnesota state
parks last year showed an in-
crease of 414,000 persons over
1962, the Conservation Depart-
ment reported today.
U, W. Hella , director of state
parks , said the figures were
based on the number of motor
vehicle park permits sold , camp-
g r o u n d  registrations , group
camp enrollments , cabin and
room rentals and actual visitor
counts.
Part of the increase was ac-
counted for by a rise of nearly
121 ,000 in the number of tourist
camp guests over tho preced-
ing year , he stated,
y
63 State Park
Attendance Shows
414,000 Hike
UNITED NATIONS, N.Y ,
(AP) — Ambassador Adlai E,
Stevenson , U.S. chief delegate to
tlie United Nati ons, is discour-
aging a movement to get- him
the Democratic nomination for
vice president , according to a
source in his office,
Stevenson has asked the or-
ganizer of a New Jersey move-
ment to stop, the informant
said Friday, because he Is not
seeking the nomina tion and
finds efforts to win it for him
embarrassing. He twice was
nominated for president.
Stevenson Frowns
On V.P. Promotion
Warning! They're Back in Town Again
BEWARE
of Strangers
!• :'; ^ ,.:;.^V . :C::';Whd:- S^v :-;'?•" - ¦ - : ASBESTOS ¦ :
SIDING and ROOFING
AND ROOF PAINTING
•  ^You'll Pay Double
• You Get No Positive Guarantee
Play Safe —• Buy from Your
Local Dealer
In Your Community
Ho'* InUreited In Your Town
: We Are the Only Authorized j
Rubberoid Dealer In Winona j '
Winona Heating & Ventilating Co.
112 Lafayette Wm. A. Galewski — Don Gostomski
Member o/ Winona Contracting Construction Jt
vm-ptoyers Association , I n c , .
Jhn $M L
.1 f l I.' +S 11/ / , jr j \ , >' l t \ v r- V > *-*->. J . W fci t • ... . . ... *
•t
"Makes you want In sing 'Winter Wonderland , '
doesn 't it , Charles?"
' 
I
INf f^tnama
peace Plan
Projected
WASHINGTON (AP)—The In-
ter-American Peace Commission
reported Saturday it is working
oh a new agreement aimed at
terminating the controversy be-
tween Panama and the United
States.
The announcement came from
Venezuela's Ambassador Enri-
que Tejera Paris, chairman of
the commission , shortly after
representatives of the two na-
tions met briefly with the five-
nation panel. :-2 , 22 y './
Ellsworth Bunker , the U.S.
representative, f and his two
aides left the recessed meeting
to consult among themselves
and with State Department ,.offi-
cials. .' :
Appearing, for Panama was
Miguel Moreno, its new ambas-
sador to the Organization of
American States,
jjf "We are working on the text
of a hew agreement," said Te-
jera Paris! But he declined
' details ' ¦' ' '. ' '¦".'• '
Panama broke off direct re?
latibns with the United States
as an aftermath of rioting in
Panama and the Canal Zone
Jan. 9. ;.¦
It was understood that at Pan-
ama's request the discussions
included: a communique issued
June 13, 1962, after Panama's
President Roberto Chlari con-
ferred here with the late Pres-
ident John F. Kennedy .
Panama put special emphasis
on a paragraph saying the rtwo
presidents "agreed upon .the
principle that when two friend-
ly nations are bound by treaty
provisions which are not fully
satisfactory to one of the par-:
ties : arrangements should be
made to permit both nations
to discuss these points of dis-
satisfaction ."
gpMga^
-TGZI
, GUARANTEED PRICE
DOERER'S
Phone 2314.
RadioDl»p«lched Bqul|>m>nl
Wailericlcis Stage
Triunrp hml Return
By FELIX WOLD
¦DETROIT (AP) — High over-
head on their trembling high
wire, the Great Wallehdas
scored a triumphal return.
It was the site , where two
members of their troupe
plunged to their deaths two
years ago* - ":. f:f> f-
fBut Karl WaUeiida's famed
troupe, including his lithe, dark-
haired daughter, Jenny Faugh-
nan—widowed in the 1962 trag-
edy here — performed Friday
and Friday night before thous-
ands without mishap,
"I'm so happy/" Karl, SJ>.
said Friday between the after-
noon and night performances.
"I'm the happiest man ih the
world," f . f :-2 . :
"the first thing I'm going to
dp: is call Mariqv and the fanh
ily,". he said.
On Janf: 30, 1962, Mario , how
24, Karl's: son, Was crippled for
life when the Wallendas'; sensa-
tional "pyramid" broke apart
and most of the group plunged
40 feet; to the ground.
Jenny's husband , Richard , 29*v
and ."Dieter Schepp, 23, :were
killed, f^
there was no fixed net to
catch them, possibly save them.
there is .-'no, fixed pet on this
Wallendas' s h o w i n g¦•' either.
However , during: a bicycle act ,
16: men holding a net made of
rope stand beneath: " ¦' ' ¦. •
. fief ore the '"'show, in their
crowded little dressing room ,
Karl said he was hopeful of new
success Here. .
"This is the Starting point ,"
he said. "If everything goes
well today, it will be the be:
ginning of a new act."
U. of M Helps
Stage Wedding
For Young Pair
GRAND FORKS, N.D. (AP)-
With their finances somewhat
low, Lydia Maas and Jim Mar-
thV'planned Only a simple civil
marriage ceremony; before a
judge and with only the neces-
siary witnesses present, f
Matters were further compli-
cated by the fact that none of
their, relatives could attend.
Lydia's family is" in Koftgene,
The Netherlands, and Jim's pair
entsf weren't able to make the
trip from their Long Island,
N.Y, home.
;' But faculty members of tlie
University of ^Nbrth Dakota ,
where both are students, heard
of the couple's plahsf with the
result the Friday marriage be-
came a sort of fuH-dress affair ,
replete with a reception.
President George W. Starcher
of the university gave the bride
away at a ceremony performed
in the chapel of the Lutheran
Student Center. Vows were spok-
en before the Rev. R. A. Peter-
son, administrative assistant in
the graduate school.
There were flowers, organ
music plus a Vocal soloist and a
large wedding cake.
Mrs. Starcher presided at the
reception, assisted by Ruth Nor-
eu, student health supervisor ,
and Mrs. Donald J, Robertson ,
wife of a dean,
The faculty also saw to it that
both bride and groom had the
fancy clothes to go with the
suddenly fancy ceremony,
Martin , 24, and his 2.1-year-old
bride will only have a week for
a honeymoon He,, working un-
der a fellowship toward a mas-
ter 's degree in chemistry, will
remain here.
Lydia, graduating with a
bachelor 's degree in physical
therapy, leaves next week for
two months internship at Mi-
chael Reese Hospital in Chica-
go.
:v f
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On the other hand , if you want the most modern Imatin R
available today . . . one that 's xuprcmrl u clean , ehonsoelec-
t ric heat. People who have it say IL 'H auch un oven heat , . ..
no cold spota , no drafta , '-'von individual thermostats in
every room to fiMiirr perfect climate control.
In  some ' canes, a rombinntiony of natural  ROS and
electric heat. miR lit work best for your family .
Your heating .syHtem Hhould bo tnllored lo your
,. /ainil|;'a needs. Cull :md let us work it out lot you.
See your heating dealer, electric contractor, or
V
NSP
NORTHERN STATES POWER COMPANr
I ' ' ¦
¦father, Son
i Win Fillmore
DHIA Awards
PRESTON, Minn. {Special)-
] A Peterson dairy, fariner. and
t his son won top honors at the
I annual meeting of the Fillmore
i County Dairy Herd Improve-
fm ent Association here. \ .,rf They were Alfred Johnson and
fhis son , Ray, :who had the high-
j est producing herd in the; coun-
[ty. Their herd off38 registered
j andf grade Holsteins averaged
14,710 pounds of milk and with
an average of 553 pounds of 3.S
percent butterfat. f
The Johnsons, also had. . th'
: highest: producing : cow in thi
; association, f A grade Holstein
i produced 19 ;020 pounds , of ' milk
! and 764 pounds of butterf at. Her
i feed cost 'was $io7.46;
Three du-ectors were.;elected.
They were Millard Runge, Har-
mony , Unit 1; Tillman Finger-
son, ? Foun'taih, Unit 2; and
Roger Temanson , Spring Valleyf
Uriit. '4 '.:::vf: -f.;
Ralph Wayne, dairy extension
specialist, discussed changes, in
record keeping with , a new cen-
tral process : calculation. Value
of . testing showed 800 percent
interest on investment in some
herds. He said it doesn't pay
not to -use the testing: f
INDIA- CIRCLE .MEETS
;
¦* ETTRICK , Wis. (Special ) -
I Members . of . the India Circle,
| comprised of fl5 women of
I Galesville Presbyterian Church ,
i met Thursday at the home of
j Mrs; - ' William Wergesf J^ew
;' books for . study, were distribut-¦! ed, .The group will, study "Be
i What You:Are ," by: George L,
Hunt. 'Mrs;, Bernard Wood,
, Frenchville, is chairman , and
Mrs. Werges is secretary. The
\ hostess was assisted in serving
'by Mrs. C. Hf Nelson;
SOUNty OFF' What eto
¦^::. - ^ ; - : kyy. : . ky . . y .
y
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T' ART ANDERSON, GLEN B R E M  S. DON LUND, 170 IL A. MARSH, 361620 W ; Sarnia St. : 450 W. Wabasha St. 1017 Giltndre Ave/ Lafayette St. f ;  ff W. WabashafSt,
v j^^i^ .-^:°:gf against : : : in my life, but ! still "I think it's defin- f pie out of work. The¦'• ¦' ' ' ' ¦¦¦ ¦^ f„ ^;-5°"?ig;t:*'' '¦¦¦' '¦' ¦ ... ^ ¦' • ' ¦" don't think they :can itely going to affect tobaccb industry istry to . do it all the :- ..- MJ don't think they ¦• -¦;-. pass leg is la t ion  : the cigaret industry : anf important part .more. . : - can do it." ;- . ' ., :-against it."/ : in a few years:" .of rour economy.'"
Judge Refuses
Alimony Plea
On Doris Duke
LOS ANGELES TAP) - A
judge has quashed an alimony
petition against tobacco heiress
Doris Duke on grounds the
process server served the wrong
person.
Miss Duke is being 'sued for
divorce by bandleader Joseph
Armand Castro , who says he
was her secret husband.
Castro also has filed a $150,-
000 damage suit against the 51-
year old heiress, charging she'
tried to kill him with a butcher
knife last July.
In his divorce suit , Castro ,
3fi , asked for reasonable alimo-
ny, estimating his expenses at
$.".000 a month.
But a hearing on temporary
alimony hearing Friday law-
yers for both sides said Miss
Duke never had hcen served
with the alimony petition. The
process server had handed the
document to the wife of Miss
Duke 's lawyer by mistake. The
judge then quashed the petition.
Castro filed suit for . divorce
Jan. 10, stating he had married
Miss Duke , .July f>, 1955, In
Providence , R. L. and nfiain
Feb, 7, l !)fi0 in Philadelph ia.
PATIENT TRANSFERRED
BLAIR , Wis. (Spccial)-Mrs.
Andrew Herreid , who fell nnd
fractured her left arm, was
transferred from Tri-County Me-
morial Hospital, Whitehal l , to
Lutherar Hospital , La -Crosse
where she will be hospitalized
several weeks under the care of
a bone specialist.
GALESVILLE, Wis. (Special)
—A Galesville couple returned
home Saturday after being pa-
tients at St. Francis Hospital ,
La Crosse, since n collision in
Ln Crosse Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Willis
were proceeding north on Rose
St. (Highway 53) and stopped
for stop lights
^
at tho French
Island intersec t/oh , their son ,
Paul , Galesville , said.
A car coming in from French
Island collided with their 1%4
car, Paul said it hasn 't been
determined which vehicle was
nt fault. He didn 't know the
name of the other driver.
Mrs. Willis wns t h r o w n
against the windshield .and re-
ceived a cut tongue and bruised
head nnd complains of chest
pnins , Paul said, Mr. Willis re-
cei ved n broken nose.
There were scat belts in the
car but they weren 't using
them , An estimated $300 or $400
damage was done to tho front
of their car.
Mr. and Mrs , Willis live in
Crystal Valley adjacent tn
Paul's orchard.
Galesville Couple
Hurt in Accident
Out of Hospital
ETTRICK, Wis. vSpecia\)f—
Gary Nelsestuen, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Alex Nelsestuen, French
Creek, was chosen as one of two
top meat judges of the Saddle
and . Sirloin Club's meat judg-
ing contest,
Nelsestuen also took honors;
as high pork and beef judge.
He will be '.-a member: of the
judging team going tof Fort
Worth , Tex.; representing the
University of Wisconsin in com-
petition with .other schpols of ag-
riculture throughout the nation.
Nelses|uen has been appoint-
ed steward of Babcock House,
an ^agricultural co-op operated
byuhe students who live there.
He will be entitled to free room
and board for. two years. In his
second year , at .the. university;
Nelsestuen is majoring inf bior
chemistry. He is a member, of
Phi Eta Sigma, 'scholastic.- hon-
or society. He was : awarded
i travel luggage a§ ay contest
[ prize, for his trip to Texas, f
Area Youth Wins
National Judging
Contest Berth
LA CROSSE, Wis, -v Two j
scouting events are . scheduled
in February. f ' :,'¦.
Klondike days for Buffalo-De- .
corah patrols will be on the . '
Nick Jensen farm near Arcad- j
ia Feb.. 22, .and a Jack: and Jill j
winter . frolic for . senior. Girl !
Scouts ; and : Gateway Explorer ;
units is scheduled for Black Riv-f
er Falls Feb! 29, f' . .f ' ;' v . - . • '. :' !
KLONDIKE DAYS . \vill in-
vplve patrol , competition in a
gold rush: event, ice rescues,
judging, first aid, fire building,
lashing, . compass, rope work
and sbme surprise events.
Patrols of not moref .'than
eight . or less ' than five scouts !
will register between 11:30 and |
12:30. The competition will be !
held from 12:30-3 p.m. A sled -i
race is scheduled from 3:15- 4 '
p.m. . Whenever possible; the '
sled will be incorporated: in the :
events and scoring based ac- 1
cordingly.
Hot chocolate : will be furnish-
ed foi*. hoon . sack lunches and ;
will be / "served following ; the .
competition. Awards will , be
presented at :42: f
REGISTRATION for the Jack
and Jill winter frolic : will be at
1 the Black River Falls . Country
Club from 1 pfrn . Feb. 29. the
!' cost , $2.25 -per person, will in-
| cliide ski ; and toboggan tows,
• evening meal and dance, but hot
I. rental equipment. The winter
j fun will be at the Mound win-, ter sports area and the cve:
l-nihg . hinf' at . the" country club. ,
j Explorer posts from Tomah
| and Sparta have made arrange-
j rrients f6'r the frolic, which also
!wll include skating, : Youths
| may bring dates, who must also
i register. . Leaders and parents
! are urged to . attend, 'y ' - ' " ' , -- . .-
] Ski equipment and- , tpboggans
may be rented at the chalet: A¦ dry change of clothing may be
needed. ¦¦- . •¦¦ :.- y '„-:;
Deadline for registration is
Feb. 15. . Only the first 100 reg-
istrations from .:' senior Girl
Scouts and first 100 from Ex-
plorers can be accepted.
Gateway Area
Scouts Slate
Two Events
¦: -:; TOP- HONORS i . / Ralph -Wayne, dairy extension spe-f
: cialist, : cen"ter , . presents. Alfred . Johnson - fleft ,' and his ;son, ;
Ray, right ,. Peterson dairy farmers; with awards for having
the ; highest producing herd m the Fillmore County Dairy i ;
HerdfImprovenieht Association . The awards were made, at
the association 's , annual meeting at Preston. (Mrs. Kiehne .' .- photo);. ' - ., . ¦ '"' . - . ¦ ". -; 
¦
LAKE CITY,, Minn. (Special )
—Nong, Lincoln High School's
foreign student from Thailand
spoke at the Parent Teachers
meeting on Tuesday evening,
and showed slides of her home
country, supplementing he  r
talk , also^ perfprmed a 
f ew Thai-
land dances: ; ¦:
: Merrel Duncan , ;president . of
PTA presided at the business
meeting. He presented pins to
former PTA presidents, Ln
recognition of service they, had
given up; to the present/ First
president in 1953 was :Mrs ..How:
ard Gludt , other presidents have
been: Mrs. Raymond Walstrorn ,
the late Mrs- Gilbert Terwillin-
ger,. Mrs. Merle : Martin. T h e
Rev. Eugene K. Meyers, Edwin .
Herman ,; Miss :Edwina Schlue- .
ter , and Paul Froyd; ;
A- large crowd of; 150 or more
attended. , ; 'f ,,.- f . .;. - '
PTA Entertained
By Thailand Girl
; LANESBORO .f Minn , ' - The;
Augsburg College Choir, Minne- .
apolis , will present a concert inf
the community building at.
Lanesboro Friday at 8 .p.m. It
is sponsored by the Bethlehem
Lutheran Choir here.
At .3:30 p.m. the choir will
conduct : a music clinic at Lanes-::
boro High School: Paul Ramsay.,
is in charge of arrangements.
Choir directors . and musicteach-
ers in the area'- -are invited. :.
Augsb u rg Choir
To Give Concert
Thoughts at Random —
From Ed iter's Notebook
WINONA'S PUBLIC SCHOOL taichir*,
it could be paid, might better support their
current arguments for higher salaries with
evidence that they are not being justly
Compensated for the vital .services they
perform rather than with a bulky file
of statistical data purporting to jhow that ,
j omehbw, the community has the ability
to; pay higher wages:
: It siniply doesn't seem: to follow, we
befieve, that because Winona — with a
modern, weU-eqiiipped and financially un-
encumbered school plant and fan exper-
ienced, skilled and , generally/ dedicated
faculty — spends a comparatively smal-
ler amount of j ts tax revenues for educa-
tion than sonie other community, and that
therefore funds; for: public school instruc-
tion here should be increased. IF Winona
is; failing to provide adequately: for the
ieducatibn of its children and IF, the sal-
aries paid "Winona teachers compare un-
favorably.fwitli earnings of other , employes
off comparable skill , experience arid pro-
fessional status, then the Board of Educa-
tion should direct its attention, tb :' ¦correct-
ing, "these deficiencies.: :
Winona 's :public; schCKil teachers are
entitled to salaried commensurate with the
work they perform. If they feel they are
hot receiving such : compensation they
should establish that suchv an inequity ex-
ists but we don 't feel that the bare fact
that : perhaps . inbre tax f dollars may be
levied for; education necessarily and of it-
self justif ies a ' substantial upward re-
vision , of the salary schedule.
A halt in this fever: increasing spiral
must be called . sometime; Perhaps now
is that timev' " : . -¦ ¦ . .
f -k:} kk ' ^%Yk;y;:+T
: .k- 'M^^ 
¦
WE THINK tHE dtY COUNCIL , resi-
dents of Manka to Avenue and engineering
personnel are to Abe congratulated on sol-
ving a difficult problem last week; Facing
tlie thorny question offliQ'w. tof widen Man-
katd Avenue to best serve the most Users
— u*ith the least possible injury to abut-
ting property -— the parties found an ap-
parently, agreeabl e solution. Best of all ,
it vyas done without ill feeling or; bombast.
Admittedly, . the decision to.  build six
lanes from 2nd Street to Sariiia Street
will bring curbliries fairly close to some
buildings. This , however, :will be appro?
ciated by motorists because: it will: pro-
vide uniform width along the entire street.
On the other hand , ownersi of those proper-
ties have shown great cooperative spirit in
agreeing to dedicate additional right of
way to make room for parking lanes be-
tween Howard and Belleview streets, -ff ;
The wisdom of this action "will be real-
ized even more In the fiitttirie than at pre-
sent. After all, in years to come the build-
ings may eventually be moved or replaced.
In any case, they will conform to the street
design and the city, as well as those land-
owners, will benefi t greatly in the mean-
time. . " , 
¦ "2- ' ' ' '„:- .¦ ' . . ;. ' "
y-y f ;¦ - . .; -•
;¦.- ;^.* f^- f :f.
IN A SMALL MONTANA town, »bma
hunters were having a couple of beers in
the local bar after a successful antelope-
hunting trip. All the; hunters were: dressed
in : red as required by law- A lady, tourist
frohj (he East stopped in to make a phone
call.; After completing the call , she asked
why all the men were dressed in red.
"'"""hat's a stale law, ma 'am," the bartend-
er replied. , 
¦ ¦;. . -
"WeJI, 1 tliink^hat's. a splendid law,"
the
^
wornari exefifmed. ""Drunks every-
where^ should 
he made to>" Wear red!"
'
¦
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WO, THE APOPTION of . . . tales tax
doesn 't mean the end of the line for tax in-
creases. . , - .
¦ -. .
During 1963 alone , this is;what , happen-
ed In the sales tax fjold:
/Mabama boosted its sales tax from 3
percent to 4 percent. . .Florida broadened
its sales tax base and put through selec-
tive rate increases, . .Ma i n e  raised its
rate from 3 percent to 4 percent , . .North
Dakota hiked its rate all tlie way from U
percent to 2 ' i  percent. . ."Missouri jumped
its rale from 2 percent to . 3 percent. , .
New Mexico upped its rate by 1 percent to
3 percent. . .New York City increased its
c ity sales tax from 3 percent to 4 percent
, .Utah boosted its rate t o  3 percent , up
from 21'"; .  percent .  . .Penn sylvania set an
unprec edented .**• percent sales tax rate , up
from 4 percent — and achieved Ihe ques-
tionable distinction of levy ing the nat ion 's
lop snip s tax ra le .
I n  fairness , we probabl y should men t ion
tha t  t he re  wore also states which increas-
ed t h e i r  income tax rates , and also the i r
gasoline ,' li quor and cigaret te  taxes.
¦
(;*)(! Is a Spirit ; and tl iry flint wor ship him
must worshi p him In spirit n iul in t ru th .  John
4:21.
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Eniofions Strong
Oh Both Sides
WASHINGTON CALLING
"By MARQUIS CHILDS
WASHINGTON-^As seen from Capitol bill
the rioting in Panama has the look of deliber-
ate and wicked aggression by lawless mobs
aimed at a long-suffering benefactor .
The passionate nationalism in Congress is
curiously like the passionage nationalism of the
Panamanian politicians -who also have upepnv-
ing elections. On- both sides the emotions are
sb strong that it is difficult to see how a
sensible way can be found to insure against
further violence culminating, it is possible, in
disaster.
Powerful economic and political forces have
helped to make the Panama Canal a symbol ¦;,
of American sovereignty. At the height of the i
crisis 83-year-old; Clarence Cannon , chairman
of the House Appropriations Committee , deliv-
ered a stem-winding, rally-
round-the-flag speech. He clos-
ed by saying that while our
diplomats were twiddling their
thumbs the school children in
the Canal Zone showed them-
selves true patriots by raising
the American : flag.
Beneath the churning emo-
tional surface are complex: is-
sues: One is whether Congress
or the executive shall decide
lilt; luiui u ui me vd"?.' o'(u ic- .
lations with Panama. President Child*
Johnson hinted recently that he. would veto a
public works bill: giving Congressional Commit-
tees a veto oyer disposal .of Canal Zone piers ';-,
.SIGNING; THE measure: the President said
he would not be bound by what was plainly a
trespass on presidential , powers. This has .been
a continuing struggle as ;C6ngress. invariably
resists encroachments on the 10-mile zone
granted in perpetuity to the United States i n . :
1903. The Eisenhower administration was an- :
grily denounced for . turning over nearly $25.- f
000,000 of property outside the. zone to the Pan-
amanian government.
A; potent factor in the . pressure to which
Congress responds are the Zoniaiis — present
and past workers for the Panama Canal Com-
pany. : They live in a sanitized enclave that
with its commissaries, its special living ' al-
lowances and other perquisites is : a bureaucrats
ic wonderland. They even have .their own spe-
cial holiday — Acquisition . Day observed on
May 4, the date in 1904 when the . Zone was ¦•
formally acquired from a republic carved , out
of . the flank of. Colombia.-
¦¦f
ANOTHER F ACTQIt is: the shipping lobby,
Congressmen . who rose on the floor to echo
the venerable Cannon pointed out that the Pan-
ama Canal Company, a wholly owned govern-
ment corporation ,. makes no profit. Revenues
from canal tolls must be supplemented by ap-
propriation. ,,
One reason is that tolls have not been in-
creased since 1914 when the first ships began to
pass through the - canal. When an increase , is
proposed the shipping interests put up a loud
and complicated protest documented by batter-
ies of experts , SO as .costs increase f— by, for
example , paying Panamanian workers at the
same scale rs American workers — and reve-
nue "increases only with volume,, a deficit is
inevitable. .
. By reason of seniority and because no one
else was : really interested, as she readily ad-
mits, a . pleasant lady , from Missouri, Rep.
ieonor K. Sullivan , is one of the principal con-
gressional agents in supervising the Cahal Zone.
Mrs, Sullivan is chairman of the subcommittee
on the Panama Canal : ~ the; Merchant Marine
and Fisheries Committees While shef takes the
same stern stand against any concessions to
Panama , Mrs.. Sullivan has a more realistic
view of the confrontation between mass pover-
ty on one side of a fence and privileged pre-
serve on the other .
IN A SPEECH criticizing the Eisenhower
administration for authorizing use of the Pana-
manian flag in the Zone she said , the answer
•was hot in sharing the "profits" or the. admin-
istration of the canal. That demand was politi-
cal blackmail by Panamanians exploiting rabid
nalionlism. The answer , said the lady from
Missouri , lay in massive economic aid to raise
the living standard . of all Panamanians.
The Panama Canal was a great engineering
achievement that stirred American pride early
in the century. With - it -went the conquest of
disease , and a demonstration that order could
be created out of swamp and jungle , It was
an adventurous step toward world responsibil-
ity led by the dashing Theodore Roosevelt. ,
So ninth has happened since 1903. Little
more than seven years Sgo the United States
cried "shame , shame "' at Britain and France
in the General Assembly of the United Nations
for using force — in vain — to try to hold
the Suez ("anal.
IN YEARS GONE BY
Ten Years, Ago . . . 1954
Waller A ,  Dopke will describe his recent
tri p to Alaska and show pictures taken there
for the Masonic . Dinner Club ,
Mr. and Mrs , Leslie Ley and son returned
lo Santa Cruz , Calif , , after visiting her mother ,
Mrs. Sentn Duncan , and grandfa ther , William
Fend, Mrs , Ley is the former Jeane Duncan* of
Winona.
Twenty-Five Years Ago .. . 1939
Municipal Judge K, 1). Libera is nt Winona
Hosp ital because of a fracture of the loft arm
just below the  .shoulder , received in a fall while
>ikatiiig on 1 ,'akc Winona
Mrs. Sylvester ltynn , Mis .  Floyd Sludcr ami
Mrs. Harry l.oiicks attended the legislative
meet in g of t h e  state hairdressers and cosmc-
toldgists association in SI MJaulf
Fifty Years Ago . . .  1914
Mart in  Maloy, the veteran West End grocer ,
has decided to retire from business Sept . I ,
HIK I has loiiKCil bis store building lo Herbert
"Walil who will open n burlier shop and pool hall.
Mr. and Mrs. W. K, Muir are in Chicago to
attend the a utomobile .show. i
Seventy-Five Years Ago .. . 1889
Stone and brick are now being hauled for
the  new sash shops of Ihe Fmplrc Lumber
Co., which will be built at Oarimona nnd Front
streets , opposite their office. The slnu'ture will
he about ]()( ) feet long.
M. W. McDonald has presented to the high
school museum a largo and beautifu l specimen
nf lead ore from the Black Hills ,
One Hundred Years Ago . . , 186^
( 'hurley Miller has about 1 , 100 hogs on hand
which arc bei ng rapidly disposed of, During
f lic late cold weather it was necessary to app ly
steam to the fro/.en hogs lor the proper han-
dling.
' V^ ,^S-/ V
$rj -^$0i^^^m.Acce f^ a
THE \VASHlNGTON MERRV-GQ-RQUND
By DREW PEARSOIV
WASHINGTON .- The gift .
of a $542 stereophonic phono-
graph to: L. f B. : Johnson
when .he was a senator has :
raisjed : a question which has
been the No. 1 conversation
piece in Washington . for :
three f administrations—dpep
freezes* mink , coats, vicuna;
coats and' prize heifers. :
About' six days - after: the .
Johnsons took office , I hap-
_ A ti.--'- ..
\l K II C U IU
meet Mrs.
Johnson at
a very small
dinner and
she:' ,: asked
w' ",h a t  I
t h o u g h t
about t h  e
g i f t  fof
c a k e s :' ,¦'
c h i e k  -;
ens,-.-.;. pheas-' . - .
ants;- xandy - ' f  Pearson f
that already. were beginning
to pour in at the White
House. She said she thought
she ought politely to decline
all of themf
I reminded the new first
lady that it had long been
traditional for the turkey
growers of Tazewell County,
Vaf .' to bring up their prize
bird at Thanksgiving time
and present it to the Presi-
dent ; and for the Utah and
San Bernadino , Calif ,, tur-
key raisers also to shflto off
their bird s before White
House cameras. I suggest-
ed that the President was
not going to be influenced
in his politics by innocuous
gifts of this kind.
Mrs. Johnson listened
sympathetically but seem-
ed inclined to believe that
she and her husband would
be wise to bar all gifts ex-
cept very small ones from
personal friends, Since
then this has been adopted
as the' White House rule.
Possibly Mrs, Jolinson
asked my opinion because
this column had something
to do with reporting the
gifts of the Truman and ICi-
senhovver administrations ,
including tSie famous vicuna
coats to bot h Ike and Sher-
man Adams.
AND SINCK the Se mite
Rules Committee is now
digging inlo gifts to anil
from Bobby Baker and oth-
er influence-meddling this
mi ght be a good t ime for
them to probe gif t- giving
to presidents and whether
il influences presi dential
policy.
Here are some questions
the senators might probe
and help inform the public
about ;
1. What is the dollar lim-
it for a gift ,to be accepted
by a federal official?
Should it be $10, $25, or
mor'e?; f':
2. How much is ai Presi-
dent .influenced by certain
gilts? How much , for in.
stance , was Harry Truman
influenced by the $1,200 deep
freeze given via Gen;
Harry fVaughan , ;  to Mrs.
Truman? Most observers
would agree that Truman
wasn't influenced at all.
3. Again , how much was
Eisenhower influenced by
the very substantial gifts
which three oil men made
to liis Gettysburg farm "'
This question might be more
complicated to fansvver, but
is far-reachjng . arid impor-
tant/ '
INTERNAL Revenue lias
now ruled that the three oil
men. the late Alton Jones
of Cities Service, B. G. Bill j
Byars of Tyler , Texas, and
George E. Allen , could not
lake': ':' a business deduction
on the approximate $500,000
they put up forf the Eisen-
hower farm.
Internal Revenue has rul-
ed that this was a gift , not
a farm expense; so the don-
ors have to pay a gift tax:,
The gifts included a $30,000
show barn ; three smaller
barns for about $22,000  ^ re-
modeling a school house into
a home for John Eisenhow-
er , $10,000; landscaping ol
residence part of the farm ,
$fi ,0O() ; salary of Gen. Ar-
thur S. Nevins (at $10,000
a year) , $90,000 ; salary
and expenses of assistant
manager for six years , $60,-
000; average " for hired
hands , about $180,000 ; re-
modeling ol Ike 's main
home , $110 ,000.
S'NCF MOST of (Ids came
from oil men , the Senate
Rules Committee should ex-
amine what Eisenhower 's
policies were regarding oil
nnd gas. If they do they
wi ll find the following:
A— A group ol oil and gaa
men was invited to the
White House early in the Ei-
senhower administration and
permitted to write a gas hil l
ivhlch the then Presiden t
sejit to the Congress "exactly
us written. The hill was
killed only after n public
scandal in which Sen, Fran -
cis Case , Ft., S.D., revealed
that he hud been offered
$2. '00 hy two oil lobby ists ,
II — Eisenhower handed
over tho lidolands oil re-
sources of tho nation to
stiile control and company
domination , N(.'—He stacked the Federa l
Bower Commi.ssloin wilh oil
and uti l i ty men—dropped
the only commissioner. Wil-
liam . Connole, who dared
buck the industry. .; ,
; D^-Three days before he
quit office , he changed the
residual fuel, oil quotas. A
big "beneficiary was Cities
Service , whose chief , Alton
Jones, bore oncrthird the
expense of Hie Gettysburg
farm .' . ¦: :/- . '-- .f' f
THESE ate sorti e of the
things affecting the lives
of millions of gas consumers
and millions of gasoline
users. Possibly Ike wasn't
influenced by these . gifts.
But the public "is entitled to
know the facts and the Sen-
ate Rules; Committee , while
engaged in probing .Baker ,
should look into alt gifts.
Anthony Celebrezze,ffir ,st
Italian-American in history
to serve in the Cabinet , is
a modest man. He doesn't
want his children to grow
up w'ith a superiority com-
plex: When he was mayor
of CI eveland , a job . he held
longer than any other man
in : history, the Celebrezzes
used to tell -. -the;"' -''children
that they should not take
advantage of their father 's
position ;
"I don 't want you to be
tellin g your classmates 'I'm
Susan Celebrerze and my
father isf mayor .of Cleve-
land , ""' Mrs. Celebrezze told
her; youngest daughter.
Later at school , one ef
the t-eachers told Susan: "I
know who you are. You 're
Susan Celebrezae, daughter
of the mayor of Cleveland. "
"Oh. no," replied Susan,
"my mother says I' m not. "¦'
MEMORY WAS LONG ,
HONEST AND ACCURAT E
LOA'DON, Ky. i.fi - Jim
BariKdr was stopped by a
man who asked : "Are you
the son of Mack Barnett?' "
Getting an affirmative
answer, the man continued:
"lis 1921) , I purchased a
wagon bed iron from yotit -
father and never paid him.
Now he 's dead and I' nvab'e
to pay the $:t.2n. "
lie handed over the money
nnd left.
hater , Jini looked ovor
old records of B:irnctt Broth-
ers and found the debt ,¦
THEY .NITER V\W
IN M1YANCE?
MIAMI i ,f> — The Hade
County Port Authorit y has
decided to save money b>y
leasing two trans mitter silos
to Ibe fedeni l government
for nothing.
The government hud been
paying a dollar a year for
die s ites but the Author i ty
i;a\ s tho bookkeeping costs
como to morn than thai.
Figures Fail
To Tell 'AH'
TO PAY IN N ATJON At AFI-AIRS
¦ - .:¦ By DAVID LAWRENCE
"WASHINGTON ^- For tltree days, the American people,
and particularly the news correspondents in Washington ,
were deluged with an avalanche of figures. This has been
designed to prcve that the United States from , 1961 to 1963
has gone through a period off unexampled prosperity iand that
even better times are ahead
for 1964. But the: figures giy-"
en are not complete and in
many respects are meaning-
less, if not misleading. .: .
Thus, the "gross national
product" — the -phrase:sup-
posed to describe, the output
of the whole economic 'sys-
tem,— is given ni the Presi-
dent's, economic report as
reaching $623 billion in the
year 1954. . This . is S259.9 bil-
lion above what it was in
1954. just a decade earlier.
Bui more than 40 percent
of this rise is due to higher
prices .• If compared with the
prices of: goods, and services
in . 1954 and the value of . the
dollar ' at .that ftime;;f;tne
•'gross- national prbduet ''
this year would hot be $623
biilion f It would be $517.4
l>illioh . which is $154.3 bil-
lioh - above what it was ten
vears ago; .• ' .• ' .
The President also points ." .-
to corporate profits as fhav-f
ing made a . 44 percent rise
in the last three years.
This, - however, is from ' ¦&
1VJW yumv 111- .
1961. andf is
not ' :' based ,
on any an-
n u a I f i %r
u re s. He
says that a
further rise
wi'I : come
with the tax
cut : But a
study of the
line prnu in . . ;
the s a m e :•:.." . tawrence
big , volume oi ' statistics
handed , to the, press this 
¦.. .
week discloses that eorpoi"-: .
ate profits are projected . ;
at 4-9 percent .of the "gross
.national fproduct" for .1964.
This is less th an .what -it: ;i
has; been in lif of the 17
years since World War . II.
Corporate profits , went up
as high PS 8 percent in those .
yearsf They weire 6.2 per-
cent in the, .1949 recession
year and stood at 4.6 per- :
cent in the economic set-
back , of 1964 , which is as
high as . they . were in 1963
after two full years of "ex-
pansion , .
THE SAD TRUTH is that
corporate profits as a total
figure are meaningless. The
e n t i r e  private-enterprise
system, even by the Presi-
dent's figures , will retain
in 1S64 only $30.5 billion af^
terf taxes. Profit margins
are rarely examined in gov-
ernwent reports , and. the
f ici remains that the nar-
rowness of maiiy of these
margins- prevents . the invest-
ment of capital and; dis-
courages the expansion pro-
jects through which jobs
can be created for the peo '
pie who need them.
Much of the difficulty in
creat ing jobs is due to psy-
chological barrier s. There
can. for example , be little
confidence in the economic
future as long as the dollar
itself is unsound. Budget s
have remained unbalanced
almost continuously for
many years now , and the
cost of living has risen as
the wurchas ing power of the
dollar has gone down.
THE ASSEHTION is made
by the President that a tax
cut now is necessary to
stimulate the economy. But
the economic report in some
sections gives the impres-
sion that tho economy is
really ridine, high and
doesn 't need a tax cut as
a stimulus. These viewpoints
are contradictory .
The President , incidental-
ly, t hrew a scare into busi-
ness in his latest economic
report . to Congress when lie
emphasized his intention>>
take action against business
men if they raise prices ,
but. he did not. offer any
hint of governmental action
with respect to wage de-
mands that could substan-
tially increase Ihe cost of
' operating businesses In
America.
The President stated that
he would not hesitat e lo
draw public atte ntion "lo
major actions hy either
business or labor that flout
the public interest in non-
inflationary price and wafjo
standards. " But immediate-
ly . thereafter , when he
spoke of '"action ,"' he made
only the following comment:
"And I shall translate in-
to action the view :
"A. That antitrust policy
must remain keenly alert lo
i,legal pric e-fixing and other
pract ices th at impair com-
petition,
"B. That we must resist
ne\v steps to legalize price-
fixing where competition
should prevail , " ' </ ~
.NOT A \V()HI> Is said
about "action " to curb
higher wage - demands or
concerted steps by unions
that virtually fix prices by
setting industry-wide rates.
. (Editor 's . . Note: Let-
:ters mus t be temperate , .
o/ rcasonoble; length ond; : f
signed . b y  the writer.
. Bona f ide  names pf 2 q.ll '¦¦; '- .
; ie "t _«r?tbfile 'ra .f wilt be
publtShed. 'flVo .reiigioiij, f .
medico." or personal .con-
troversies are : accept- ,'¦ cble() 2 ' .'¦ '- ' . ' .,".'f
f Too Many Chiefs And
Not Enough Indians?
To ' the 'Editor:
Since T wrote that a
newspaper should be; the
medium through* which the
voice of the people . is ex-
pressed there Were two edi-
toriali concerning the Po-
lice Department and the
Fire and Police Board.
Now the ; local newspaper
and we the public have the
ball arplling. ' • :f
, /Your Thoughts ;at Ranf f ,
dom iii Sunday 's edition
stirred up quite a bit of
comment. One elderly busir
nesshaah, after reading fit , .
said to me, "short and snap-
py i and down to the point.;"
Another very old nian still f
in business remarked , the ....
town ought to get ; vp in .¦•;. '
arras. Later as I vvalked
dovvn the street another
85-year-pld employed rrian
in speaking first said and,I
quote- , his exact words,; sb y.
help me,. "John , someone,
ought to put a piece in the
paper about appointing a
full time chief. If they :.
can 't pick a man from town
then it's too bad. "
What some of us: can't
understand is what the edi-
tor rneant by the depart
ment being top heavy with
brass. Are there too many :
chiefs; and not enough In- ,
dians "! This \ve can under-
stand, . That there is. ab-
solutely , nof sense in v spend- .
ing taxpayers ' money , to ad-;
vertise in different police
publications- ..- .- 'for applicants '
¦":;
when we go lOO percent with f
the newspaper 's statement >
that Jim McCabe ' is going
to do a splendid job. -.- -.
Why shouldn 't he' -.'.; when;
he 's got 90 percent of the
people back of him? The
other 10 percent is that ele-
ment that doesn 't care. As
for the three gentlemen f
mentioned , in this letter they
are lifetime residents, tax-
payers for a long time, well
known, well liked by down-
town businessmen and many
more people and strictly
temperate.
J. M Rozek
f 618 E. 2nd St.
Letters to the
Editqr
OPINION-WISE - By Sakren
AT WILLIAMS ¦¦¦
FIRE-FILEST
PROTICT YOUR RECORDS
IBB
ft FROM FiRH
SI™ wl
^  ^ your Mcol filfi
won 't he on bond after your
fun brciiuse j )nj )«ri In tttel
fi let bum In ,ri tiii iiuto */
Shuw-W.dkcr Fue - Files
huve iuuvi ' iilfld Inns of ror-
<H ( |H in tlKJii.iiiiKlis of ftrei,
4li niofloln -• pi-qtvction for
iri 'r> r 'ln "f evoi y »i»«,
On di.ip l(i |/ fil ni ir ttort
W I L L I A M S
BOOK And STATIONERY
Winona, Minn.
Country M ^
f ARKANSAW ELEMENTARY SCHOOL .:.This
¦:.'• model of efficient and practical construction was
begun in June: arid was occupied within six months.
Wt^ \\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\\w
f It houses eight grade rooms, kindergarten, "kitch-
en, dining room; and gym facilities. A dedication pro-
gram is being planned. (Sunday News photos)
I'T :- -fiiMimim " 'i i H ¦¦—>—i^—¦mw—Mn—HBMM*—— IMI m' i '
m^MmtWmBHHnnBn wwtt^^
NEW ALL-PURPOSE ROOM . . .  This is look,
ing from the kitchen over the stage and dining area;
to the gym. Tables and chairs are in the foreground.
8wiw»Rwa8gM»MgwBwawwm^^^ i mii y j i i assgsasasswaraa
The heads of some students at "play :can be s^en in
the background in the basketball area.
¦^ ¦¦^ ^¦¦¦^ ¦^ ¦^^ ¦¦¦¦iOTSHMMa a^iHmMnanBPWmiWWmtM
THE EIGHTH GRADE . . . Fred
Caturia , teacher , stands in the back-
i<wtowBawiinrfxinrnwnaw>*rtt"wwaLii UI.I^ W^—»Q«Q>WUWI™IM 
ni« 
ii ^^T* ,''"1T-w^
ground while his students are hard
at work,
- .;¦ ¦
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¦
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FACULTY CONFERENCE . . . Mrs , Rex Dun-
bar and Melvin Donner , superintendent , confer in
Ihe Arkansaw Hi gh School office.
By RUTH ROGERS
Sunday News Area Editor
AKKANSAW^Wis; — The
unincorporated village of
Arkansaw, four; miles west
Of Durand, has a "history of
struggling to maintain its
high school at standards ac-
ceptable to the state De-
partment of Public Instruc-
tion , but this year it took a
stride forward when 220
elementary students occu-
pied a spanking new build-
ing;; f
f Joint District No, 1..-; Water-
ville, Frankfort . arid Waubeek,
moved into the nine-classroom
building after Christmas vaca-
tion. , The one- story, vyaylite
block building also includes fa
modern, kitchen and dining area
and gymnasium with shower
rooms.' . A. feature is separate
toilet facilities for kindergarten
through fourth grade a n d
grades 5-8.
OTHER FEATURES ot the
new school are terrazzp floors
in corridors, shower rooms and
toilets ; built-in cabinets , library
shelving, drinking feuntain and
sink in each classroom , and
steam heat with automatic con-
trols.
The area that once supported
10 rural schools and a union
free high school became a com-
mon school district by . county
school committee action Sep-
tember., .1962.'-,: While construc-
tion of the new building : was in
progress, seven rural ; schools
in the district were being used.
Transition was easy, because
for the first time in the history
of the area, each grade has a
separate teacher. Previous to
consolidation the rural schools
were operated as other rural
schools were. One teacher for
all grades.
. All grades have a physical
education each . day. Type A.
lunches are served , daily in the
new dining area. Vocal and
instrumental music classes are
available to the grade- children.
KINDERGARTEN" is offered
to the district for the first time
since the new building was com-
pleted. . Transportation is prifc'
vided; at a per pupil cost of
$52 41, which is below.. the state
average. According to the school
board, average, -length.;' of time
any student spends on a, bus
per day is .46 minutes.
Gene Krarttschuster, Mondovi ,
and Sievwright Construction ,
Arkansaw, erected the building
a t a  cost of . $176,200. Well, sew-
age system and landscaping
were extra. The building is sit-
uated on a 12-acre plot about
a block from the high school
building; Hot lunches are trans-
ported from the new building
to the high school.
Construction was financed by
a $195,000 State Trust Fund loan
authorized at a special district
meeting last March, Larson,
Playtsr & Smith , Eati Claire
architects , planned the build-
ing, the state department as-
sisted the district in building
design. ,' ¦:.
Rooms formerly used by ele-
mentary students in the high
school building were remodeled
and equipment for home eco-
nomics, bus education , mathe-
matics and social studies high
school classes.
MELVIN DONNER is district
superintendent. Board members
are Paul Barber , Arthur Drier ,
Warren Patnode , LeRoy Kra-
lewski and Ernest Erickson,
A union free high school had
been operating at Arkansaw for
many years which served rural
districts in the area. When con-
solidation of all rural districts
in to high school districts be-
came mandatory in Wisconsin
by July , 1962, several consoli-
dated with the Arkansaw high
school , which converted from
union free to common shool
status.
Equalized valuation of the
district is $4 ,400,000, It has lost,
some area by county school
committee action to Plum City
and forestalled , at least, temp-
orarily^ withdrawal of some
$4.r)0.000 valuation to Ihe Durand
Unified District by filing > ap-
peals in Dunn and I'epin County
Circuit Courts from county
school committee option .
Till' : DISTRICT also linn with-
stood threatened withdrawal of
integrated aid from the state by
reversal of an opinion handed
down by counsel for the Depart-
ment of Public Instruction.
Residents of the village and
rural area who fomght , to keep
their school will be invited to
attend a dedication program
being planned at the new build-
ing early this year,
IT LOOKS LIVED IN . . . Mrs.
Gladys Freming, first grade teacher , '
is holding a special session with some
of her pupils. Since moving here the
first of (his month , her bulletin board ,
: -*mmmmmmmmmmm mm/ 'Wmmm.\\
blackboard , books , plants , flag (upper . ;
left), bird cage, etc., give the room, an f
appearance of being here a long time • :
—all except the desks—they 're new.
NEW HOME EC DEPARTMENT
. . . This was made possible in the
high school building by removal of
: . - < - ~ , . 2,M
elementary students to their own new
building. Mrs. Ruth Swanson, stand-
ing, is the instructor."
^^ mm 2^^K >2^ "m ,^'f ^a j^ m^L^m
BUS LOADING AREA .' . . Stu-
dents leaving the classrooms walk out
onto this sheltered , lighted , sidewalk r
wmmmf mmmmwimMmmmMmmmy i
area and step right into the buses,
which park at the left . It's handy
when it's snowing or raining.
Winona Queen
At St. Paul
Carnival Events
Winona 's W i n te F Carnival
queen , Donna Stead is one of
eight queens -""visiting the St."
Paul Winter Carnival this week-
end. The carnival lasts through
Feb. 2. Luncheons anrl dinners
in Miss Stead' s honor are be-
ing held every (lay during her
visit to the state capital.
Saturday , M i s s  Snowflake
rode in Ihe parade through
downtown SI. Paul and into the
auditorium arena. Winter Car-
nival parmles are the only pa-
rade^ 
in the world which pass
throu gh a buildin g.
After  church today, Miss
Stead, will take in the ice fish-
ing contest on White Bear Lake.
While there , she will watch
another carnival  event , a hot
n r balloon race.
Monday morning, she will vis-
it St. Paul' s mayor. George
Vnvoulis , in his City .Hall cham-
bers. In the afternoon , she will
take part in Ihe Queen ol Snows
coronation rehearsal. Another
event wil l  be th e visi t in g
queens ' pnrly for King Boreas
and his royal guard Monday
evenin g in the queens ' suite in
the St. Pnul Hotel ,
Tuesday evening, Miss Stead
will particip ate in the Queen of
Snows coronation in the St,
Paul audit orium. Fran Allis on ,
Aunt Fanny "of ABC-TVs
"Breakfast Club ," will be the
guest. Aft er this pr ogram , the
coronation ball will be .held .at
(lie Lowry Hotel.
Visiting queens will leave for
home after a noon luncheon
Wednesday.
MANKATO , Minn , (AP ) —
Lyndon Johnson urged Friday
that ,Sen. Barry Goldwater be
elected president ,
This is Lyndon I' ric Johnson ,
a college junior -who 'll be 21
Oct II nnd intends (o vote for
C.oldwntor if he Is the Republi-
can nominee.
Minnesota 's Lyndon posed for
pictures in 1%0 with President
Lyndon Johnson , hut said Ihnt
won 't mnko any difference when
bo turns voting ag*.
This Lyndon Johnson
Is for Goldwa ter
Aerojet Firm
Asks U.S. to
Pay for Parly
. WASHINGTON" (AP)-A Cali-
fornia defense contractor which
gave 12,000 employes and their
families a free night of fun and
games at Disneyland is asking
the taxpayers to foot the bill.
Neither the Navy nor the
firm, Aerojet General Corp.;
would say how much money was
involved , but the Navy saftHio
decision on the request is likely
for some time. %
Aerojet has extensive cost
plus fixed fee contracts with
both the Defense Department
and the National Aeronautics
and Space Administration. And
it includ ed the cost of the em-
ployes' night out at Disneyland
last Oct. 19 as -an employe re-
lations expenditure under its
contract with tht; Navy.
A N avy spokesman said :
"In tpe past Aerojet has been
allowed to include the cost of a
small annual picnic as overhead
costs in their contracts. 'Such al-
lowances, If any, are based on
a tes t of reasonableness per
armed forces procurement reg-
ulations.
"In the past tlie Navy ha * al-
lowed certain employe relation?
costs in their contracts as a jus-
tified cost of doing business. . ."
An Aerojet spokesman in New
York said the Disneyland night
took the place of tho annual pic-
nic because tho firm 's employ-
ment had grown to the point
where it wns difficult to find
grounds for an outing,
"With Disneyland normally
closed during the evening in the
fall , but open to large groups al
off-season rates , a visit there
seemed to bo a highly accept-
able solution ," he said , adding :
In fact , cost per attendee nt
Disneyland was less than the
costs per attendee at the 1002
picnic in Brookside Park , Pas-
adena ,
"Th e annual picnic In any
case is considered by Aerojet to
be a fringe benefit for Its em-
ployes , just as medical insur-
ance , vacations nnd holidays .
The a rmed service procurement
regulations provide for activi-
ties of benefit Jo employe mo-
rale, "
m
I.EGI oft MKKT1NC.
ARCADIA , Wis, (Special ") -
Tickfer-Erickson Amcrclan le-
gion Post, Arcadia , will have Its
regular mcetlnfi Wednesday nt
fl.'.lO p.m. in Ihe cluhrooms,
Brntvwurst will be served.
House May Pass
Civil Rights
Bill by Feb . 7
Ily JOHN BRCKLER
WASHINGTON (AP ) - House
passage of a civil rights bill by
Feb. 7 appeared a strong pos-
sibility today as the result of a
revolt in the House Rules Com-
mittee
A bipartisan majority of the
committee is preparing to seize
control and cut off hearings on
tho bill in time to get it passed
before the House takes its an-
nual Lincoln birthday recess.
The revolt is aimed nt Chair-
man Howard W. Smith , D-Va.,
•fender nf the Southern forces
opposing the bill , who had plan-
ned to continue tho bearings un-
til the end of January.
Smith headed off any attempt
to end the hearings Wednesday
by hastily adjourning them for
the day while his chief adver-
saries were absent plotting stra-
tegy, But a showdown today ap-
peared Inevitable.
Bop. Klchnrd Boiling, D-HIo.,
leader of the forces trying to
speed action on Ihe bill , said
Wednesday night he is pre-
pared In force a vote on ending
the hearings at today 's sessi on,
Boiling Is counting on Iho sup-
4]Oh of Ibe committee 's Rcpub-
licans~ln his maneuver. There
are 10,,Democrats and^S Repub-
licans on the committee but 1
ol the Democrats are from the
South.
Pressure on the Rules Com-
mittee to move the bill quickly
is coming from both the Demo-
cratic nnd Republican lenders
in the House, The Democrats
are feeling the heat from Presi-
dent Johnson and the Republi-
cans have decided they would
be in a better position lo hold
Lincoln Day rallies if they had
helped pass a civil rlgh' s bil l
Boiling has told Smith of bis
plan in hopes it won 't be ne-
cessary to use force to cut off
the hearings,
Veterans Administratio n In-
come questionnaires must ba
returned to the agency by Jan.
31, Philip Kaezorow.skI, vete-
rans service officer hero , warn-
ed Saturdiiy.
Veterans and dependents of
deceased veterans on the Vet-
erans Administration 's non-
service-conncctcd pension rolls
who fail  to rot urn their income
questionnaires hy Jan, 31 will
not receive any more checks
and may even have to pay
buck the money received In
10G:t.
Kncr.orow.iki pointed out that
tho questionnaires were mailed
a month earlier than usual t his
year , VA mailed the income in-
formation forms with the No- .
vemher 30 checks , but the re-
turn deadline date , remains
January .'"I.
Since these "benefits are paid
only to those veterans , their
widows or minor children whose
incomes are below certain lim-
its , tho VA is required by law
lo receive nn income report
each year to support the pay-
ment s.
n
The New York World' s Fair
of luti-l marks the '100th anni-
versary of the u.so of the city 's
name,
VA Income Rep ort
Deadlin e Jan. 3-7
Sunday, January 26, 1964
WINONA SUNDAY NEWS 7
DETROIT (AP ) - A former
policeman observed his. Sfit h
birthday Friday by staging a
solo sit-in at the Detroit office
of tho Internal Revenue Service,
James Clement , a Detroit
truck driver , said he was pro-
testing because the government
claimed he owo<T $4I9 in tnxes
nnd began making deductions
from his paycheck,
Clement , who vowed tp re-
sume his sit-In Monday, said:
"I don 't owe this government
anything, It owes me,"¦
The New World' s first sugar
rnno came west with Columbus
on his second voyage,
Former Poli ceman
Stages Sit-In
ST. PAUL — Minnesota boat
owners worn advised today that
l !)f)4-f)fi renewal wntercr.'ift li-
censes arc av-ailablc from coun-
ty auditors and their , agents for
boat license cards wilh tho ex-
piration date Dec. .11. 106.1,
All watercralt registered or
renewed in BWi2 with alphabeti-
cal suffixes BA through BH
must bo renewed during 1064.
Wa terc raft Renewal
Licenses Available
nw uw w\i') — ine nrsi
American in medical history to
receive a kidney transplanted
from a dead person has under-
gone a second kidney trans-
plant operation,
Boston 's Peter Bent Prigham
Hospital said doctor.s expect to
announce In about 10 days fur-
ther details of the newest sur-
gery on Melbourne Doiicette,
Jr., 2f»-year-old father of two
from Wakefield , Mass.
Doucetto has lived about a
year and nine months with the
kidney taken from a cadaver
and transp lanted into his body.
Second Kidney
Transplant on
Boston Man
Glenn Learns
Politics tan
Be Preity Tough
By ARTHUR EDSON
\AP Staff Writer
COLUMBUS,;Ohio (AP}-Col.
John H. Glenn Jr. is learning
that in one way politics and as-
tronauting are much alike.
In both businesses it is easier
to blast off "breathtakingly than
it is to go, into successful orbit
and then return to earth tri-
umphantly.
But Glenn has been launched,
with appropriate fanfare And
his yearning to be a senator
makes the May 5 Ohio primary
a political spectacular, f
Look at this all-star lineup:
For the Democrats--Glenn,
world-renowned astronaut and
first' American , to . circle . the.
globe, ' vs. Sen. Stephen - A.
Young, still saucy and confident
at ;?4.; f . . "-; '¦
¦ >;' v: ¦ '• '. ' .;, . ¦
For the Republicans — Rep.
Robert Taft Jr., son of the late ,
highly respected senatof^'and
grandson of a president , vs. Ted
A. Brown, a secretary of state
so popular he wins even during
a Democratic sweep.
Give Glenn full . credit . He
didn 't pick on a pushover.
Glenn is busy parting from
:he Marine Corps. Until he is a
civilian , about March 1, his
comments all look like this:
"I'm pleased with everything so
far." :'
But ievein in this cocoon stage
these harsh facts of political life
are emerging: •
—Some editorial writers and
cartoonists who praised his dar-
ing as an astronaut deride his
daring to run for the Senate.
—Sen. Young, wasting no
time , has nn effect accused
Glenn of ratting out on the
space program after taxpayers
poured millions into . training
him. "Glenn 's experience and
knowledge are valuable to our
future efforts in the space
race ," Young says. And then he
slips In this: "He hasn't lived
in Ohio in 21 years. "
—State Democratic Chairman
William L, Coleman says brave-
ly: "I feel v«ry. good about all
this. We have more enthusiasm
then we've ever had before. "
But the Democrats . are badlv
split .
One group remains loyal to
Young, The other , led by Rep.
Wayne Hays , insists the party—
nnd President Johnson—riiei 'd a
glamorous name like Glenn 's to
carry Ohio in November No
Democratic presidential candi-
date has carried Ohio since
Harry S. Truman pulled his sur-
prise in 1948.
There 's no doubting Glenn 's
appeal.
This natlon ^hns scored numer-
ous successe s in outer space ,
hut "1one has caught our national
fancy—and stuck so plcasurubly
in our minds—as Glenn 's three
whirls around the world on Feb,
"ill , 191)2.
He Is the hero of heroes.
Crowds surround him; constant-
ly. His autograph is demanded
unceasingly. Other candidates
may humbly or craftily plead
for support. Glenn has barely
been able to acknowledge the
support thrust upon hinu
J
No one knows exactly where
Glenn stands . on any important
issue - facing the nation today .
Yet both parties scrambled
eagerly for his services .
Republicans sounded him out
on running for Congress from
his own mid-Ohio district , or tor
congressman-at-large. A; group
of Democrats bid higher , with
the Senate as bait. ¦ f
He hasn't said what all went
into his final decision , but. he
pointed out his parents , are both
Democrats and in: general he
agrees with President Johnson 's
program.
Since you 'll be hearing a lot
about this primary during the
next three months, let's take a
closer look at the members of
the cast::
Glenn—What can you say
that's new aboul the colonel? 42
years old. Father of two. Has a
grin that starts hesitantly, and
;hen broadens quickly, much as
John F. Kennedy 's used to.
Curls the tip of his tongue over
his upper li p when concentrat-
ing. ;
Real star of'this political show
could be his wife , Annie. Bright ,
merry-eyed , friendly. Has an
ehtlless supply of the trivia that
makes each visitor feel he 's
something extra special: "You
don 't say . How old are they?"
"Well , it' s a small world , isn 't
it?"
Sen , ' Young—S ' feet 8, a 11m-
pounder. He will stress - how
faithful  he 's 'been ' to party and
President — and ' eome out 'fight-
ing.
Recalls his start  as a- precinct
worker for the 22nd Ward Demo-
cratic Club in Cleveland— "It
met upstairs ' over ' Gottlieb Fink-
beiner 'x saloon"—and adds mis-
chievously : "It must he nice- to
begin at the top. " Began his
political career by getting elect-
ed to Ohio Leg islature—in.! '."»!2.
Likes lo be considered so in-
dependent he will even cuss out
voters.
Robert , Tall Jr . —It must be
easier to run against nm^ei-
hood than f against a *att in
Ohio. Father was Mr. Republ i-
can , his grandfather president
and chief justi ce of the United
States , his great-grandf ather e
Cabinet officer and diplomat.
Ifi years old. Father of four.
Has an easy laugh, Voice is free
ol the nasal tw ang that was hi.s
father 's trademark.
"I liuvr a feeling ( "ml Menu 's
candidacy helps me ," he sny.s
pleasantly. His theory: Reputi 'l-
cun.s, seeing this threat from
outer space , will rally behind
him.
Believes Glenn Is in for real
troubl e when he .starts talking.
Ted W, Brown-RII, Father of
three daughters. Has been
everything from a lamplighter
to a professional football player
-wilh the Springfield , Ohio.
Bulldogs—to a heating and ven-
ilating exper t ,
m
IN HOSPITAL
KTTIUCK , Wis. (Special " --•
Mrs, Julius Kngelie n , French
Creek , is a hospital patient at
La Crosse.
r n C C
ESTIMATES GIVEN ON
PHONE OR IN PERSON
CALL 7114
• Artificial Planters made toorder.
• Rejuvenate your planters
with frcs *") green plants' and
soil.
• Expert arranging for niloccasions . , . Bridal , Fu-
neral and Hospital ,
• Wo wire flowers anywhere.
WESTGATE
GARDENS
W«»teuU» C«nt»r
Phon* 7114 or 7111
:i~»„ ._ . „ 
BENSON, Ariz: (AP ) ;- The
publisher of one of the South-
west's legendary weeklies f and
two other prominent Arizonans
died in the crash of a light air-
plane. -: -
The bodies of Clayton Smith,
48, publisher of the Tombstone
Epitaph , and educators T. C.
Johnston, 44, and Donald En-
sign,^ "), were recovered Friday.
Their Piper Tri-Pacer went
down in the rugged Southeast-
ern Arizona mountain country
about eight miles southwest of
Benson.
Tombstone Epitaph
Publisher, 2 Others
Dead in Plane Grashr
YMGAPiograni
To Benefit
World Service
The annual YMCA Dad and
Lad program : wilt be held Fri-
day, 7 to 9 p.m., at the organ-
ization 's headquarters, 4th and
Winona streets.
Conducted for the benefit of
YMCA World Service, the event
will feature a program of gynt
nastic demonstrations and group
singing. Appiearing on the pro-
gram, will be members of the
La Crosse Logan High School
gymnastics team. They will per-
formim parallel bars ,, vaulting
horse; and trampoline. The
team's coach is Ardy Aarstad.
Also on the program will be
Dr. Max DeBolt , who will dis-
cuss the World Service : plan ,
Pie ala mode will , be served
after the performance,
Proceeds ' will. be devoted to
support of YMCA staff men in
37 countries of the W6rld..These
men are YMCA secretaries who
go into various: countries at the
invitation of local, committees,
and help, start YMCA chapters.
Admission for a father and
son is $1,50, An extra . 50 cents
will be charged for each addi-
tional sOn.:
School Buses
Involved in
2 Accidents
DURAND , Wis. (Special) -
Pepin County was in the storm-
ier zone Friday and Saturday,
with icy roads , snow and drift-
ing. Two school buses were in-
volved in accidents , without iiv
juries to occupants.
Friday morning Robert Bau-
er , driver of a Durand p 'iNic
school bus , couldn 't get up n
hill on Buffalo County Trunk I'
wesl of town in Buffalo County,
He slid back down bill and eas-
ed into the roadside ditch
where he stayed until  pulled out
by a wrecker, lie had one pas
senger. ,
WlUl.V, STIU. THKKK , I. K.
Ward in a truck tried to make,
(be hill , faile d , stopped bis
vehicle and got out lo walk
down the bill again. It was so
slippery lie fell.  A slick h it  the
region of his ; eye and he was
taken lo SI. Benedict 's Hospital ,
Durand , by All en Johnson , an-
other motorist , The wound
bled freely and it was feared
his eye may have been damag-
ed , but lie was treated and re-
leased.
About 4 p .m, Friday Norbert
Bauer , driving a school bus
from Lima Cathol ic High School
about seven miles southeast of
Durand , wns struck in the rear
when he stopped lo let passen-
gers off. He was near Durand
on Highway 10 when Lyndon
Myers , I) u r a n d , approached
from behind. Although the bus
lights were flushing, he couldn 't
stop on account of the ice-coat-
ed roadway ,
DAMAC.K TO TI1K rear nl
the bus was estimated by Rob-
ert Biitton , Pepin County traf-
fic officer , at between $200 and
$:)00. None of the five passen-
gers was .injufed , There was
some damage to the Myers car ,
There was about five inches
of snow on tho ground at Dur-
and .Saturday morning and a
high wind was blowing drifts,
Snowplows and sunders were
out. The snowfall Friday
aRcrnoon was heavy and wet
and during Ihe night , turned hi
the light fltiry variety that
drifts.
Interview
Baker Fail
WASHINGTON (AP) — The
special counsel for the Senate
Rules; Committee's probe into
the business affairs of Robert G.
Baker says he has been unsuc-
cessful in trying.to interview .the
former. Senate aide.
"You can 't interview a man
who won't be interviewed,"
counsel L, P. McLenden told
newsmen.
' - ...' .But-h .e- added that Carole Ty^
lerf fa former beauty contest
winner and Baker 's secretary,
would be called later- as a wit-
ness,,. -
Baker ,; 35, quit under fire Oct.
7 as secretary jof the Senate's
Democrats. The committee, is
seeking to determine if he or
ahy - other Senate : einployes en-
gaged in any impropriety or
conflict .of interest.- .' .'-.' ;¦' .-
Earlier witnesses testified that
Baker talked an insurance sales-
man into giving President John-
son a $500 stereo set in 1957.
: Most of Friday 's hearing Was
devoted tof the. - . fancy $28,800
town house ¦¦ .'"that;. Baker . turned
over to Miss Tyler and one- or
two other girls; y ¦¦-
'¦': C. W. Taylor , president of the
cooperative housing develop-
ment which built the 4-bedroom,
2-bath house in Washington's
southeast area , says he has been
trying unsuccessfully to sell it.
The rules.p^ the development
require, the owner to live in it,
and Baker. lives with his family
in:  an . expensive home in the
northwest area. :
The chief problem in selling it
seems to be the French ¦wallpa-
per and lavender" .wall-to-wall
carpeting which Baker installed.
Taylor said Baker fbecame
quite upset when informed he
would have to sell the house; He
said .Baker phoned him Nov. 21
and "launched into this great
outpouring in defense of himself
arid the young ladies."f
Living in the house along with
Miss Tyler was Mary Alice Mar-
tin , a former secretary for Sen.
George . Smathers, D-Fla. Pre-
vious testimony showed that
Smathers let Baker in on a prof-
itable Florida land investment
venture several years ago. Miss
Tyler is still living there.
Baby Born to
WAG Sergeant ¦,I
. : COLUMBUS ,fGa. i (AP)-The
tradition of the Army top kick
just isn't going to be the same
since 1st Sgt. M.. -1. Stephen
checked Into Martin Arrtiy Hos-
pital at Ft;f Benning this week
and gave bilth to a seven-pound ,
.13 and-,.^-ouhce daughter named
Susan Cecelia.
The 39-year-old sergeant , " a
veteran of 19 years service, and
daughter are doing fine. .
"¦'"¦ "M'ablefcalls : .her a little pix-
ie. . .That baby has black hair
and is cute as can .be ," the first
sergeant' s husband , M. Sgt.
Max Stephen , said Friday.; " ;. '
His wife is top soldier of the
120-woman FAC company at Ft.
Benning and the assistant of
operations sergeant of the 197th
Infantry Brigade headquarters ,
They were married in Maj 1960,
at Orleans, France, and both
were first sergeants then,
The baby was born Jan. 22,
First Sgt. Stephen had taken
leave for the event since Octo-
ber . but will be back running
the WAC company-about March
G.
It is fairly complicated hav-
ing a baby, . now . This is the
first one. We had to guarantee
the Army thai we had a full-
time maid for example.
Commission Will
Study Resources
.ST. PAUL (AP)-The Minne-
sota Resources Commission de-
cided Friday to ' make its own
study of stale resources.
The action came as a sequel
to Goy . Karl Rolvaag 's an-
nouncement Thursday that the
'Conservation Department was
prepared lo devote 40,000 man
hours to .special studies ,
The governor had Said that
additional hinds needed to com-
plete the worl - should be obtain-
ed from federal grants ,
Sen, Henry Barren of Albany,
commission chairman , told com-
mittee members that Conserva-
t ion Detriment studies would
not be completed hy the Dec,
I deadline, He (hen announced
that F. Robert Kdmnn , commis-
sion coordinator , has been au-
thorized to hire personnel -wid
consultant!! to make the studies,
A \tt\ SHELL
tSHELIJ niMfiC
* **mw KARii-i
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Boy, 6,
Shallows
14 Marbles
CHESTERFIELD, England
(AP)—Alyn; Walker, 6, swal-
lowed a .marble, then tried to
produce it behind one - of his
pals' -ears.".
He had watched carefully as
his father had performed the
trick the day before. ";
Alyn wasn't able to produce
the marble he had swallowed
for his pals, Paul 6, and Tony
9~f ; ¦'
¦• '¦ . - . :". . - ¦ ' ;f •••; . : '
Sq Alyn swallowed another
marble. He tried again to
make it appear behind a pal's
ear. Still no marble.
Undaunted, Alyn swallowed
14 more marbles. But still no
luck. - - Y  f
That night Alyn got a stom-
ach ache. Next day he was tak-
en to a hospital for an X ray
which showed that he still had
14 marbles inside..
The father, Geoffrey Walker,
said Friday night:
"When I showed the trick to
our iour childrieri 1 never
thought any of them would try
to do it v or I would have «x-
plainedfthat I jast pretended to
swallow; the marble. I have ex-
plained it now—particularly to
Alyn."
¦:
'
. . .
'
¦
¦
¦•
'
¦-' '- .¦' . ¦
'¦
HONOR ROLL
ELGIN, Minn. (Special) —
Four Elgin High School stu-
dents achieved tthe A honor
roll during the second marking
period this year; according to
Supt, C. J. Weisbrod. They werO
Roger Harms, sophomore; Tom
Tucker, junior, and Jayne Shiek
and Karen Wehrsi seniors.
¦• ' .; ;' •¦f% i^ k^0^kk,' k^Wy - - Store Hourir Monday' thru Friday 8 
a;mf t« 9ypM.
' ¦_ .¦ — *y ' "',. ' ': ' ¦¦' : : Saturday 8 a.m. to 6 p.m.
FRESH! LEAN! MEATY!
SPARE RIBS 29-
f. ^^;ijWH|Hro^
 ^
PILLSBURY  ^ Baker'$ BLUE STAR FROZEN f, V
I FLOUR §>; v l;^ -^::Cliii^ f 
x- ;.^ ti^ ff 
H|2g
^
HUNGRY JACK BUTTERMILK KARO IMITATION — 7t OFF PILLSBURY EXTRA LIGHT
PANCAKE MIX MAPLE SYRUP PANCAKE MIX
A kk, 3-Lb. t ^ t ^.Ox. ^^OC 
34b. 
^ t^Bag If 
 ^
Bottle 
^^^^W Bao fc l ^
J  ^ EVAPORATED ^^L/t^ *"WOW'
. MMROIII .OB " '>»
 ^ MILK 1st
L0NG SPAGHETTI 
^
V- J Cans J # 3^& Pk& - I I ow
^^ .^^^ LtWWv^- K ^^ N^ NHr ^^ r^ ^ ^^  ^ i^ H ^N^NEBL^ L^ NP ^^ N^ klk^^
STAR-KIST LIGHT MEAT DUPONT BUDGET PACK
Chunk TUNA 3 1 SPONGES 25
NINE LIVES -ALL TUN/V DRY DETERGENT ""^  BAR SOAP FEL5 NAPTHA
CAT FOOD TREND FELS NAPTHA CLEANER
2t^ 29c r 49c 2 °° - 25c 2£S 69c^
SAFE and SURE BLEACH KIND TO YOUR SKIN FOR LAUNDRY FOR DISHES
PUREX SWEETHEART INSTANT FELS GENTLE FELS
E 63c 2 ST 33c «£.- 79c £,£ 67c
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) — A
school teacher has lost an eye
as the i esult of an acid attack
by her ex-husband a month ago.
Mrs. Myrfhene Crawford,. 31,
underwest surgery "Wednesday
for removal of an eye, it was
announced. She suffered burns
over her face and body in the
attack Dec' 23; : f ¦'¦"}
Fred Bonner; 39, Chicago,
Mrs. Crawford's former hus-
band , has admitted the attack.
He has beeii indicted for aggra-
vated assault,
"" '- . ¦ : ¦' •
'' ¦
.
' • ¦ ' :
'
HAS OPERATION
H. M. Xxjerdrum, 1710 Gihnore
Ave., returned home Thursday
after undergoing corrective surr
gery for a separatedi retina at
the Univ-ersity of Wisconsin Hos-
pital, Madison, He "Was^ a pa-tient there for nine days.
Teach er Loses Eye
In Acid Attack Chest id Hold
Annual Meeting
The annual meeting of the
Winona Community Chest will
be held Monday at the YMGA
auditorium, beginning with din-
ner at 6:30 p.m.
Chest officials said all con-
tributors a J'-r, automatically
members of the organization
anid welcome to attend tht
meeting.
A report on the 1963 campaign
and contributions to participat-
ing organizations - budgets will
be:.given.f _ ¦'
OFFICER NAMED
Among the Officers elected ai
the recent annual meeting ol
Redeemer Lutheran Church was
Milford Kahoun , financial .. ¦sec'
retary. - : " .''.;¦ ;
¦
;
r DADS f AND f LADS '.  f .  . f Trying - ,. some
. . aerial antics on the YMCA trampoline are
.¦• '¦ two . junior ,-Y- members, ArhefBerglahd , left ;
and Charles Wiliiams. Youth* Director Larry
fSchiller,: left ,, and the boys' fathers, ker-
mit Bergland and Rev. Phil Williams, keep
watch from floor level, the trampoline will¦' ¦; be used ih a demonstration . by La Crosse
high school ; gymnasts at the Dad and Lad
banquet Friday, (Sunday News photo)
; • 
;;
!• ¦ . &L. SPORTS ;
) -Wr INSIDE
) ¦ ' /^ rf f i
1 '^ #v  ^ ~\ 
{
i (y /^y [
) / r^ W /y /  i1 YEAH! /T P^  ^!) Cotter 66', V^  ^( y^ {
) Mondovi 50 Up L ,
> THUD! /VCs * I¦ Faribault 75, - ?J& I
Winona High 64 ~ ; '1 I
Olympic Skier Killed
During Downhill Run
¦ ' . :; INNSBRUCK, Austria (AP)-
A young Australian skier veered
off the ice^slick Olympic down-
hill course and crashed against
a tree tp his death Saturday—
the second training fatality of
the 1964 Winter Olympic Games.
A skier from little Liechten-
stein cracked . up- on the same
course, suffered a brain concus-
:- - 'im^ m^ ^mmmmms m^m
sion and a broken arm , ;
A paU fell over , this Olympic
city, where the ice and snow
classic, is : scheduled to ' "start
Wednesday. Leading ski ex-
perts, shocked by the death and
several injuries on the downhill
run,' Immediately demanded
safety measures, f
. Victim of the latest fatal ac-
m^m^^mm^m^^^mm
cident was Ross Milne, a
19-year-old tobacco farmer from
Myrtleford , Victoria,, a little
town not far from Melbourne.
Sweeping down the two-mile
track at better than 60 miles ah
hour , Milne apparently hit a
bump fell forward and shot off
the course into a clump of trees.
He was picked flip, uncon-
scious, and flown by helicopter
to the city , where he was . de-
clared dead on.arrival.
Three days ago, fKazimiere ,
Kay-Skr2ypeski,; 50-year-old; se-
nior member of Britain's tobog-
gajf^quad, died of injuries re-
ceived when his sled careened
off the .plunging toboggan chute
at Mount Patscherkofel. Offici-
als immediately ordered lips
erected at the dangerou c
curves.
This has been the most disas-
trous of all Winter Games,
throwing both officials and com-
petitors into an alarmed and
shocked state of mind with the
actual competition )ust days
awaj
The other bad accident Satur-
day on . the . treacherous Mount
Patscherkof el skiing course in-
volved Edmund Schaedler of
Liechtenstein. ; -
. In contrast to Milne's mishap,
which , occur red at. what is re-
garded , as a less challenging
part of the downhill course.
Schaedler's spill came at one of
the most critical spots, an area
called the Ochenschlag Midway.
The 21-year-0ld Liechtenstein
mechanic, according to eye-wit-
riesseSj  careened off the course
at such speed that he tore down
the heavy ropes lining either
side. He shot through the. air for
20 yards before landing against
a clump of trees. He was flown
t o a  hospital by helicopter and
treated for concussion and a
broken arm.
A .-second"' ".Liechtenstein skier,
Wolfgang Ender , also took .a
bad spill , but his injuries were
described as not ' : serious; .
The death of . Milnef one of
Australia 's top s^kiers, provoked
immediate, defhandsf that less
experienced skiers be barred
from the dangerous downhill
races.' -
- ',' "It's murder—we can 't go on
like ' this," said: the . French
coach, Honore Bonnet. "The In-
ternational Ski Federation must
change the -rules and keep '-.sec-
ond-class skiers ; away from
downhill contests.'' .
Watkowski s Leads
':_;; _" * . _' , . ' .; _-' :¦ Ajy;i.h'd'i|-» Woitien^s Bowling Association Tournament Qets Under Way ^¦ . y . "- -f- - (Sund ay News Photos . by- Frank Brues He)
SNIPPING THE TAPE . . .  Helen Nel-
son , Winona , Women 's Bowling Association
president, gets set . to cut the tap to start
the city tournament at fWestg 'ate Bowl Sat-
urday afternoon. Others from left are ' ..Paul
Gardner , . Westgate owner -manager , Rat
Brang; : WWBA. secretary, Harold Briesath,
City Council president , and Jim Houg-e .of
"Randall' s Super . Value , which- donated score-
cards to each bowler , (Sunday News Sports
Photo) :: Yf
Irene Pozaric
Ripx 556
.Watkowski' s, boasting . the
same personnel that led it to
the Class A Winona Women 's
Bowling . Association•- . ' Tourna-
ment championship a year ago,
rode Irene f Pozanc's 206-556
right back into, first place with
two shifts of the annual event
past at. Westgate Bowl Satur-
day, f ;
The Watkowski's team wound
up with a 2;680 total this year
as compared to its 2,759 win-
ning score last year.
In second place : as a result
of its performance '.' during the
second shift is Gbltz Pharmacy
of the Wednesday night Sun-
setters League at Westgate
Bowl. The Goltz group totaled
2,660, . ¦ ¦• '" • -. ¦'"¦:- '- ' -
Pozanc trucking is in the
third spot .- . with 2,607 and fol-
lowed in order by Lincoln. In-
surance with 2,591, Hot Fish
Shop with 2,587, Hamernik's
Bar with 2,542, Reddy Kilo-
watt with 2,540, "Winona Plum-
berettes with 2.53S, R.D. Cones
with 2,534 and Stein Oil Co.
with 2,532. f
Watkowski's. f which competes
in the Nite Owl League at Win-
ona Athletic Club, got • ¦'. a 447
from Marion Fort , a 426 from
Nita Serwa, a 415 from Bemie
Revoir and a 388 from Dolly
Watembach to roll into first
place. '
With two shifts having rolled,
Kramer Plumberettes holds the
Class B lead ; with a 2,580 total.
Super Saver won the crown last
year vyith a score of 2,599, but
wasn't scheduled until Satur-
day 's third round.
Sammy's Pizza is in second
place with 2,554 and Hal Leon-
ard Music is third with 2,548.
Rounding out the top 10 are
Coca-Cola 2,539, Sloppy Joes
with 2,534, Springdale Dairy
with 2,464 , Graham & McGuire
with 2,455, Montgomery Ward
with 2,445, Kelly Furniture with
2,395 and KWNO with 2,247.
Irene Pozanc 's 556 was the
individual topper for the first
day, Other bowlers registering
500 counts were : Barbara Po-
zanc 5.10' Larry Donahue 525,
Leona Lubinski 523, Betty Eng-
lerth 522, Lorraine Bauer 516,
Isabel le Rozek 212-513, Dorothy
Losinski 510, Joan Kubicek 204-
509, Yvonne Carpenter 501 and
Helen Selkc 501,
WWBA
ToUrnament
^Shifts
.. FIRST SHIFT. • • . .--.
CLASS A . ..
1. WitKow-skl' t (Nile Owl-AC) J,680 .
2. Reddy Kllowalti (Ladles . City H-R).¦ 2,140. - -
3. R. D. Com (Lucky Ladle»-H-R) 5,5)4.
4. Stein Oil Co. (Lldlej-AC) 5,53' .
S..Winona Tooleltes (Sumetters-WG) ¦J . 'tlt,
». teamsters (Pin Dusters-H-R) 2,413.
7. Viking Sewing Machine (Pin Duster*-
H-Rl J.J34.¦« FIRST SHIFT ,
V CLASS B '¦ -:
1. Kramer Plumberettei CSo-G(ttcri-AC)
' . -2,380.-.- . 
¦ '- "¦: '
J. SimmVI Pliia (Pin Dropi WG) 5,514 .
3. Hal-Leonard Music (Powder Pull-H-R)
- . 2,548. . . -
¦ " . '
4. Sloppy Joes (Maioretle-'AC) 2,334.
5. Sprlngdjle Dairy (Luck/ Ladles-H-R)
2,464. ;'- . "
(. Graham «, McGulri: CGO-Gelters-AC)
S.4S5.
7. Kelly Furniture (Pin Dropi-WG) 1,Z1S,
I. KWNO (Pin Dropi-WG) 1,247.
SECOND SHIFT
. 
¦ '- CLASS A
1. Colli Pharmacy (Sunsettiri—WG1
-: 2,M0..; - .'
1. Poianc Trucking (Lidlei City—HR)
. 
¦ 
2,(07. . -
3. Lincoln Insurance (Pin Topplers—VVG)¦ 2,591. . .-
4. Hot Fish Shop (Ladles—AC) 2,587.
3.- ' Hamernik's,' Bar' (Pin Topplers—WG)
. ' 2,541.. - :• ¦
SECOND SHIFT¦ CLASS B
1. Coci-Cola (Nite Owl-AC) 2,S3f
1. Montgomery Ward (Alley Gater*^-WG)
. - 2,443. - . . -
(Complete Team Results Will
Appear in , Mondej/ 'i. Doily
News.)
S ^ o^fj F^gll
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RUSSELL HITS 34 POINTS
. EAST LANSING,:Mich. CAP)
—Cazzie Russell,led the Univer-
sity of" Michigan inf a . second-
half . surge to wear down Mich-
igan State for a 91-77 Big 2Xe n
basketball victory.. Saturday:
The Wolverines,frated second
in •: the nation , now have 14 wins
against a single loss to top-
ranked UCLA. The victory on
the Spartan home court also
kept Michigan, ih ,; the Big Ten
lead with a 5-0 conference rec
or.d.- .. .f'.:- '- ' '. '-. f ;  .-• ¦' '
Russell,, the leading Michigai
scorer all season", continued hi
hot shooting with a consistent 1'
points in each hali and a 34 to
tal.yf '¦ f'f ' * " . ":.
Bill Buntin backed him uj
with 25 points.
; Leading .the losers were Peti
Gent with 23 points and Fre<
Thorn ann with . 18.
¦- ¦ . ¦ •
HORNETS TAGKLE
OWATONNA TODAY
\yinona's Squtlerh Minne-
sota Hockey League Hornets:
will be at hom* this ';¦ after-.;' .
n6fffr. In a contest set for 2
piiri. at the West End Rink ,
leagne-leading Owatonna will
be in town: .
Following this afternoon 's
contest, the Hornets ; will be
on home ice again Wednes^
day, (his time against Aus-
; ti'm ¦- '' . "¦
Bradds Sets
Record a$
Bucks Roll
¦ COLUMBUS,-:  .Ohio- (AP) .—
Gary Bradds set a St. John
Arena, record Saturday' with 47
points as Ohio State turned back
Purdue 98-87 In a Big Ten bas-
ketball game. ; : f
Bradds .tonnecteid on tils First
seven shots; and wound up with
$7 points in . a fast first-halt
offensive display that knocked
Purdue out of the contest. .
Bradds eclipsed his own home
court re.cord of 45 points, set a
year a g o  against Brigham
Young. He fired at a 67 per cftnt
clip, hitting 20 field goals in 20
attempts. The 20 field goals also
set an Ohio State record.
the Buckeyes boosted their
league mark to 3-1, while the
Boilermakers suffered their
third setback in four outings.
Wirtfi^
Stifle Takes
74-6f V/cfory
By BOB JUNGHANS
Sunday News Syorts Writer
A blanket-like second-half de-
fense, and incredible accuracy
from the charity stripe propelled !
Winona State over Moorhead ;
State 74-61 Saturday night at
Memorial Hall.
The win boosted the Warriors
to" a 2-1 NIC record and 9-8 over-
all, Moorhend drops- to 2-4 in the
NIC.
The gunnin R of Pete Lysakcr
kept JMoorhead in the game
throughout the first half , The
spindly fi-2 forward , punched
throiiiJh nine buckets in the first
20 minutes and individually
handed Ihe Dragons a-36-35 half- ,
time bulge . But some half time
strategy stopped hysnker 's ac-
curacy, and held liim lo a mea-
ger five points in the second
half.
MEWWHIM-:. <;«rv IMi>rsen
was putting on one of his daz-
zling displays as the Warriors
forged ahead early in the second
play, . . - ' : '.- . '
"
Winona State used a zone de-
fense throughout the contest , but
not until the second half did it.
hit its potential . Forcing most
of Moorbead' s shots from the
outside , the.Warriors used this
to good advantage. The real
story of the game was written
at the free throw line , Winona
was outshot from the floor 20-24,
but converted 2f> of 32 free
throws , while Moorhead could
counter with only three one-
poinlers in 10 atempls as tlie
Staters committed only 11 fouls
in the game , two of them of-
fensive.
—Winona State started the
game like it was going to> roll
over the vis itors from the north.
With everyone hitting the scor-
ing column . Winona raced to a
Ifi-fi lend before Lysaker found
Ihe range . A hook shot hy ,Iim
Jahr tied the game nl 24-24
with 5:30 to play in the first
half ,  The lilt stayed nip-and-
luck with Moorhend lending 30-
!".'> nl the buzzer.
The second half was a dif-
fc*rent story, however. Winona
grabbed a quick lead on a pic-
ture Inp-in by Lyle Papenfuss ,
nnd from then on (he margin
mounted , With 2:.r>0 to piny in
the game , Tom Stalling connect-
ed on a thr ee-point play to give
Winonn its biggest lead of the
night nt 70-r>(i.
WITH THK gnme fairly well
wrapped up , Dave docile and
Petersen brought the crowd to
its feet wit h a dribbling exhibi-
tion that  le ft Moorhea d de fend-
ers sprawling in Ifs wake,
The win snapped a two-Ramc
losing string for Winona , which
goes into action nt Memorial
Hall Tuesday night against a
Mankato te ;un which the War-
riors upset , just two .short
weeks ngo .
uK.onr.iA r a n  nows
' LKXIWJTON , Ky, lAP )  -
Clutch shooting of Kentucky
guard Terry Mobley broke open
a close basketball game in the
(inni f ive minutes .Saturday nnd
lianiled Georgia Tech its first
Southeastern Conference loss of
(lie season 7»-fi^.
Edina Tankers
Top Winhawks
Edina , one . of Minnesota s
prep" swimming powers , flexed
its muscles in Winona High' s
pool Saturday, setting a new
pool record in the 160-yard free-
style relay and downing the
Hawks 63-32.
But the day was not '.all bad
for Winona , which posted two
records of its own.
"They 're powerful ," summed
up Winona Coach Lloyd Luke.
"One of these days , they 're
really going to surprise some-
one."
Winona started the m eet off
in grand fashion , winning the
160-yard medley relay a:id set-
ting new pool and team records
in the process.
The quartet made up of John
Sanders , Hoeft , Johnsom nnd
Gary Grabow splashed the dis-
tance in 1:25.3 to snap 1he old
pool mark ¦ by .1 seconds and
the team record by two sec-
onds. The pool mark had been
owned by Rochester.
Other than that , Kdina dom-
inated until the diving event
when John Ecistrom , hack after
a bout with mononucleosis , took
a first for the Hawks,
In the 100-yard buckstrok e,
John Sanders finished second
lo Edina 's Dillon , but set a
new team record, He shaved
.6 seconds off the old mark.
Edina 's IfiO-ynrd freestyle
relay team scl a new pool rec-
ord with n flocking of 1 ;U.O to
.shave .7 seconds off the old rec-
ord,
Winona will get hack into
act ion at Austin Fridav ,
EDINA ai, WINONA ))
HO YD . MEDLEY RELAY] 1, Wlnoni
(J Snndvn, Hotll, Johnion, Grihowl. 1
Edlnn T-i;15.a.'
JOO YD . FREESTYLE: I, NMion IB) 1,
Hilhlmrcl (E| 3. Andtrion (W) 4. Ryd-
man (W) T-1:J»,7 .
40-YD.  FREESTYLC: 1. Junkl (El J.
Hlnilmw (P.I ). Frqr* |W) 4. H*nt (W)
T-:ia.l.
H0YD INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 1.
nucklin (El l. Adiimi (E| 1. c»uil«d
(Wl *. Ilail  ^ (W )  T~I:J|.I,
DIVINO-. 1, Erttrlom (Wl 1, Mover (Wl
J. WeMirvHI (E| 4. McCul'ougri |C),
100YD . DUT7ENPLY: I. Clcllaon (E)
3, Andcrioii (E l  3, Johnion (W) T.-:5) 0,
I00YO , FHERSTYLE: 1. M«r<dllh (E)
1. Cullllord (El 1. Awlarion (Wl 4. Ota
Bow (Wl T-iH.1,
I00 YD . BACKiTROKEi 1, Olllnn (fl)
1. J, Sindcri |W|- ] Callmdvr (W) 4.
C«rltlrom (El T-I:W.J,
4 M Y O . FREBiTYLCi 1. Hubbard IE)
1, Umklm (El ), IWnun (W) 4. T, i>nd-
«r» IWI T — 4 i 3 3 .0.
1C0YO , H R E A S T R O K E ;  I. Ho«ll (W)¦) Lklier (HI  J, J«coby (E)  4. Gmnl
(Wl T- 1:11 .1
UO-YD, FIIEBJTYLE RELAY : 1 EdlfU
(NMion, Oltrlkon, Mtrtdllh, Juhnkt) 1.
Winona T~li1!.0,«
Fin ley Eyes
Stadium Pact
DOESNT LIKE 4-YEAR PLAN
KANSAS CITY (API-Charles
O, Finley, owner of the Kansas i
City -Athletics , look under ad-
visement Saturday two propos-
als hy the city fcj r a four-year .
lease on Municipal Stadium, i
Earlier he had churned he !
couldn 't afford n four-year '
agreement. i
The session with city officials :
broke up with the understand- '
ing that Finley would talk over j
the proposals with his attorney,
Louis Ni/er of New York. No
date ior a new session wns s:et. ,
Maw litis Dnvls isnlrt the
city would wait for some re- 1
spon.s« from Finley or his at- ]
torney. '
The latest proposal , wns for \
four years , with Iwo four-year '
options , Finley would pay r> per j
cent of paid admissions and 7Ms
per cent of concessions for the
first four years. The firs t $;"iO,- j
000 would go to the city nnd the ]
remaining money would repay
Finley for the $111,000 be claims
he spent in . stadium improve-1
mentis. „
Tho two four - year options
cont a in escalator attendance
clauses. In the option period
the city would get 7 per cent
of concessions income regard -
less of attendance. If attendance
were S7.r) ,0CK) Finley would pay"*
no rent , from 575,000 to 800,000
a Hat $25 ,000 rental , and from
BO, to one million 5 per cent
and over one million 10 per-
cent,
The other proposal was for a
four-year lease for two ' years '
rent at 5 per cent of admissions
and 7l i per cent of concession
income.
Tim city turned down Finley 's
proposal for only a two-year
pact,
Saturday 's meeting between
the A's owner nnd city officials
was one of a series in which
they have been trying-*© iron
out am agreement.
It was the first since tho
American League owners re-
jec ted Finley 's plan to mov«5
the club to Louisville nnd toM
him to have an agreemen t with
Kansas Cily by Feb, 1 or fnco
expulsion from the league.
"Mayor Davis, I think you 'ro
trying take advantage (if mn
because of the pressure tho
American league has put on me
for tho time being, " Finley said
nt the meeting with city offic i-
als after they rojc<ted his pro-
posal for a two year contract
SKI JUMPING
MEET TODAY
RUSHFORD, M inn.  -
fRushford's ' Magelssen Hill
will play host to a sanction-
erfdiss B ski jumping tour-
nament this afternoon with"
pre-meet festivities getting
under way at 1:45 o'clock.
The meet,"which is expect-
ed to draw in the neighbor-
hood of 40 entries, is sanc-
tioned by the Central US,
Ski Assosiation and will be
hosted by the Hillcrest Lions
Ski Club. -
MILWAUK EE ' i.fi - The ¦M il-
waukee Braves , who have lost
money for tw o seasons, took the
wraps off their bankroll Satur-
day for the second time in three
days , signing veteran sluggers
Henry Aaron and Eddie Ma-
thews , * ¦ .
Aa ron , who won the National
League slugging championship
in 1%,1 wilh bis "ll!) batting av-
erne , 44 home runs and IPO runs
baited in , probably got a sub-
stantial raise. Host guesses p lac-
ed his new contract at between
$(iO ,0(M) and £l"-;"> ,000, Mathews ,
who drove in .ai runs' ancl hit
.2B(I , is in the SSO .OOO-plu.s cate-
gory .
Braves Open k
V/allet Again
Cards Tumble
Saints 62-38
——w i wi II ¦IIII IB i^np———nun iii imf tmmpsrtiniisf SKii
.SURROUNDED . . . St. Charles ' Al Richter grimaces
as he attempts to keep possession of the ball during the
first half of the preliminary to the Warrior-Dragon game
at Memorial Hall Saturday night ,  Closing in ora Richter
are .Les Lndewig CIO ) and ( " enc Sim of Lewiston , No. 20
for St. Charles is Rob Lcldes. Lewiston won the contest
going away 0'j -;:it. (Sunday News Sports Photo )
Pet e Polus ' Lewiston Cardi-
nals, one of the aren 's most sur-
prising quintets durin g the cur-
rent campaign , tin ned in an-
other victory In the preliminary
to Ihe Winona State-Moorlicad
State game at Memorial Hal l
' Saturday nighl ,
Tht! Cardinals look a ("".'/111 vic-
tory over St. Charles , which has
yet to  win In the lough III. HVH -
thn Valley Coiilc-rciicc ,
| Kxcept ' for a brie f Lewiston
J flurry in the first half , St! Char-
les kept it close unti l  the Cardi-
nals pushed It out of reach in
the final half ,
Leviston jumped oil lo a 20-
0 lea d al the quarter and took a
a I -2'.! edge into the locker room
i nt hnlftimo.
In the third qua rter ,  Lewiston
oiitsciired the Saints ll- < i  and
hold a 4U-:i l lead wllla eigh t min -
utes lo jplay,
Both coaches cleaned their
benches in the final quarter as
Lewlston raced away to a big
margin and won it going away.
Four Cardinal razors hit In
double tim es, dim "Mnlzkc , an
outstanding figure in Ibe re-
lioundlii R department , led Ihe
parade with 17 points ,
John Munelioff , j Miothcr lop
reboiiiuUT for Lewiston , scored
14 points , Steve Na hrgang got 11
and deny Mueller t (» .
St, Chnr.lcs placed onl y one
man In double .figures, Al Itich-
ter scored 10 points ,
i SOUTH ST. PAUL, Minn .
i (AP)—Jaycees in South St. Paul
( have been chosen to entertain
j the 19th annual international
( Jaycee junior golf tournament
to, be held Aug. 2-7, 1964.
I The announcement was made
j Saturday by Tom McCann , at
j Santa Monica , Calif., youth and
! sports director of the U.S. Jun-
\ ior Chamber of Commerce.
(South St. Paul
( Gets Golf To iirney
ft?\ i^ V- ¦ ' . ' " "/NJ' itti, " * '..* J^ **-^  .
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FARIBAUIT TAKES 75-64 VICTO RY
By BOB JUNGHANS
Sunday News Sports Writer
"Erratic!* Erratic! ' Erra-
tic!" :':f ; ' ' -
:&r disgusted John Kenney
said the word over and over
as he sat by himself in a
corner of the coaches' rbom ;in
Winona High's locker room.
Kenney's Winhawks had just
drbpped a 75-64 decision to
Faribault r- or; rather to Al
Handahl . and Tom Weaver--
Friday night. . A fgatne in
which the Winona teahi look-
ed bothi good and terrible in
spots'.' '.' f f  - '.-vf- . ' .
¦
—The good spots were too far
between, however, as1 the
Hawks couldn't cope with the
Big Nine's best one-two punch
of Handahl and Weaver.
Handahl', a six-footer who
showed moves usually reserv-
ed for the pros, poured in
33 points, and personally kept
the Falcons in the game
when Winona hit a hot streak
early in the second quarter.
Weaver also did his share.
The Faribault pivotrnan , who
stands 6-7, pushed home 23
points and came down with
more than his share of re-
.bounds. ' "¦' '.. .;. ¦;- ,.
"He's a good 'one',": f said
Kenney of Handahl. As for.
his own players, Kinney sin-
gled out reserve forward Den-
nis Durah and Bill Squires for
doing a fine. job. "• . . -; '
"We just can't come ; up
with the big play," continued
the Winhawk coach. "Just too
erratic," he repeated:
The turning point in the
game, which wais closer than
the final score indicates, came
iri the Ayaning minutes. f The
Winhawks had come from a
63-54 deficit , to within 6JB-64
with . just ' oyer .. a minute to
play. Steve Keller "picked off
a stray Falcon pass and racr
ed the length of the floor with
a Faribault eager in pursuit.
In an attempt to fake the de-
fender out of position, Keller
was delected traveling. The
Hawks were never again to
hit the scoreboard.
The game, started out with
the lead see-sawing back and
forth , before Winona took a
21-18 lead at the first period's
end.; Squires hit 12 of his 20
points in the first quarter/ The
tide started to sway toward
Faribault in the second per-
iod ; as Handahl started word-
ing in close. By halftime the
score read 37-36 Faribault.
The Falcons used a fast
break and a scorching 67-per-
cent shooting av«rage in the
second half to break the game
open. Meanwhile the Win-
hawks were shooting a dismal
27 percent, hitting on only 11
of 41 shots.
Surprisingly enough* Winona
outrebounded Faribault by a
55-45 margin, chiefly because
of 25 offensive rebounds in
the second half. ^ Most of thecaroms -' off the offensive
boards were attempted tap-
ins—none of which went in.
For the game,.Winona snot
37 percent on 26 of 70. Fari-
. bault connected on 30 .of 61
shots for 49. -percent; most of
its buckets coming on fast-
break or close-in shots. > . '".
Gary Addington backed ifp
Squires . with 15 points, while
Duran played an outstanding
game in a reserve role, hit-
ting 14 points and playing well
under the boards.
- .- The Hawks who . now stand
.3-3 inf the conference and
4-7 overall, go baclc into ac-
tion next Friday night with a
Big Nine clash at Northfield.
, Faribault is now 5-1 in the
Big Nine and 9-2 for the^ cajn-
:paign. f ¦¦'. • .- ¦*¦' ¦¦"". ' ' ¦ "..'. 
¦¦ '¦
m^mmms^'2- -j mmmm . 1 . , . '¦"»"!. . .. . ~——¦:—~ - . ; ¦ ™T7~ : ™ :' . .:
FANCY STEPPING . . .  As Jim Lehman (vvith glassies .„
in foreground) prances merrily toward the faction , Roy,
Tanner (23) of Mondovi battles with John Nett Jr. for pos-
f' sessidn.. Behind Lehman is Cotter 's Milte Jeresek, ; (Sund ayf
News Sports Photo);
STOP! -..f. . . ;'' Bob Judge (30) of Cotter seems io be-call-
ing , for the ball to stop its errant flight as Mondovi' s Mike ¦
Fedie (11) feigns surprise. . Nothing worked. The ball sailed
but of boundsf; (Sunday. News Sports Photo).
invades Today
' ., " ¦ By GARY EVANS r
Sunday News Sports Editor
'• '. '¦" Mike .Jeresek *stands 6-5. He has arms, nearly, that . long.
as Mondovi found out at St, Stan-s gyni. Friday night. .. . "
Those long arms gave , Cotter ah the first-quarter impetus
it needed to roll to an impressive 66-50 victory over the Buf-
lalos before a capacity crowd. ' ¦", ¦,. .. .',.' - '
The tips that broke the ' - - ''Buffalo's' -backs: came, with just
over three minutes to play " in the first period and propelled
Cotter to: a 17-6 lead -at the buzzer. .
.f f After Mondovi gained a 4-4 tie on a long jumper , by Jim
Lehman from the corner, Jeresek's skyscraping arms snaked
out of a pile of players to straighten out a Bob judge shot.
"¦' ,- The ball bounced merrily, around- the hoop,, .fell through
and gave the Ramblers a V-4 lead. Seconds later the blond-
haired pivotrnan duplicated the feat, This time it came on an
errant shot by (Gene; Schultz;
From the 8-4 lead, Cotter tipped it quickly oh a three-
point play on a spinning drive by Judge, field goals on two
drives by Schultz and a short jumper from the key by John
Nett .Jr.' . '
¦;,' ¦:::¦ ' ¦- .' f ' f . . ' ;
: 
:. :¦¦
¦
;f' .- -'Meanwhilet :.< 'Mbndovi .. could,-taiiy ''.biit once more, that on
a long jump shot by Roy Tanner , half of the twin scoring
duo the Buf f alos featured , : and found . itself oh the short end
of a 17-6 count -with only eight minutes expired .
; The second . quarter brought ho change; and ' by inter-
mission, Cotter had its 12th victory in 14 starts tucked safely
away. With the second half to play, the Rambers were on
top .40-20. . '"
The second quarter saw Schultz rarn home eight points
on two drives and four free throws to pace the Ramblers.
If the Cotter offensive machine cooled in the second
half , the defense got tougher , f limiting the Buff alos to five
field goals for the final 16 /minutes.';' " - , ;. ' ".;
With eight minutes to play, Cotter was on top 54-26 thanks
to three patented one . banders by Bob Judge.
Mondovi got only six: points in the period and only one
field goal ,, that a looping jumper by Mike Fedie with 1:09
left. - ;  - " .-ff / - , . :. - ¦;. .-'¦; • /,-
¦: f ' - f f ;
In the. interim, Cotter held , a 51-23 lead with 2:33 left . .
All that was left in the fourth quarter; whichf saw Mon-
dovi outscore the Ramblers 24-12 to climb within respectable
distance, were wholesale substitutions by Coach John: Nett.
With 6:16 left in the game, all the regulars were off the
floor. Judge returned for a brief stay late in the game, but
the reserves got their taste of action.
Free throws did it for the Buffalos in the fourth quarter
as they pushed through 16 from the charity stripe ,
Six of those's-came from Lehman , who finished as high
man,in the game with 22 points. Tanner, who wound up with
15 points, hit four gift tosses in the final , period .
. Schultz was high for the Ramblers with 16 points. Judge
wound up with 11 and Jeresek and Russ Fisk 10 each ,
But Cotter will have little time to rest on its laurels as
natural rival Wabasha St. Felix invades St. Stan 's for a 2:30
p.m. contest today. Tuesday marks a trip to Arcadia for a
bout with the Red Raiders . ; • .
"St. Felix is always tough for us," said Nett in reference
to today 's contest.
The coach was especially happy with the play of his
team in the first half.
"We sort of put it out of reach right away," he smiled,
"We looked real good in that first half, '*
A glance at the scorebook had him puzzled.
"I thought Jeresek had more than 10," he mused . "But
it was pretty well divided up. That' s good. Who are you
going to defense when everyone is scoring?"
iereslk (^
Helen We/ion
Wcks2M^619
DRAZKOWSKI TAGS 683
Winona keglers : found the al-
leys to their liking Friday night
and as a result, the women
came up with their . 12th; na-
tional honor count of the year
and the men belted a quartet
of 600s, including a : 683. f
: Helen Nelson (the: old ; pin-
buster herself) hit her second
60Q of the year. This time she
blasted 248-204-167—619 for Wi-
nona Rug . -Cleaning in the Pin
uusicrs circuj c
a t  H a l - R o d
Lanes. The /sin-
gle game *was
second high of
the year and :
the series sixth. '
It propelled the -
Rug Cleaners to
team' scores of
973-2 ,638' - Bowl-
ers hitting 500s
w e r e :  Orlane
Kittle 541 , Botty Helen
Thrune 526 and Betty Biltgen
502. ' .¦ . '
¦ ¦ '
"I- just got a new howling
ball for Christmas , and this was
the first good score I've had
with it ," she said. Her 248 game
was almost perfection. She
opened with a strike , then spar-
ed , and then "Strung five in a
row before she . was confronted
with another spare in the eighth ,
She doubled in the ninth and
tenth , and then spared with her
last two balls to register for the
second-high season game. ,
"It seemed when I would hit
the pocket r^d well ," she:con-
tinued , .' 'I would leave the sev-
en or 10 pin. If I hit it thin ,
they would all. go down. "
Tom Drazkowski rapped an
errorless 683 in the Legion loop,
also at Hal-Rod. His games
were 226-233-224 as he sparked
Winona Plumbing to 1,043-3,015.
His series gives him sixth place
for the season. Bob Thurley
belted a 603 ejrorless , and Fred
Thurley had a 555 clean game.
Merlyn "VanBargan clipped 243
for Watkins Pills.
Westgate saw one honor
count , with Ed Dulek toppling
252-637 for Kline Electric. Team
laurels went to Wally 's Bar and
Black Horse with 99(5 and 2,763,
respectively.
The final top men 's score
came out of the Winon a Athletic
Club Major League. Bob Gros-
sell boosted Peerless Chain to
1,025-2,953 with his 613. Harvey
StevcKtagged 257 for Nelson
Tire , andyPhil Bambenek had a
548 errorless.
WESTGATE BOWL: Braves
and Squaws — Frank Tuttle of
Olson-Tuttle had the high single
same with a 223. Florence Holu-
bar of Holubar - Fakler was
close behind with 219-544 . Tuttle
also smacked n 586 for the high
series. Brandt-Kcntzman rolled
the high team single game —
a 754 -- and the high team
series , 2, 041 ,
W I N O N A  AC: Nite Owl
League—Watkowski' s celebrated
the first half ' s end by lending
the league and capturing the
evening 's high team totals of
;)f>0-2,4!)0O>, Irene Poznnc led the
wny with 201-541.
RKU MKN'S CLUB:' Ladies
— Irene Janikowsk i paced V.y-
wicki Investment Co , with a 1 fi5.
Hernice Krai/ ,  of Schmidt' s
Beer and Virginia Theis ol
Lcicht Press each tied for -hi gh
series . honors with a 430. 7,y-
wlcki Invest ment Co, rapped
1143-2,404 ,
Wln«n« «4) Faribault (IS)
l (I pf I* l« II pi tp
Squlrai I i l l !  Handahl 4 0 a |
Outl 1 1 0 I Faicha 1) 7 O ]]
Katlin 1 0  4 4 w««vir t l «J l
Addingtri 4 7 1 11 Pjrlggi J 1 a I
Ktlltr 1 • 4 4 Ohmtad l o l J
Krauiar 1 » 1 J Haitian 0 I o t>
Duran > 4 114 Dragtttn » t O »
Tatala 11 '11 U 44 Tel«li JO II IS 7]
WINONA V 11 14 14—44
FARHAUIT II 1» It lt-71
Wlmrn* "B" Ul) parll»»ul». "»" («)
(g II pl IP lg It P' >P
lptn«r t i l l  Dapp«r J 1 • t
Gmanual l l l l  L«mttt • 0 O) 0
Chapptll * • 1 O M-orrli' 1 1 1 3
Ahr«M 1 1 • « SWuuck 1. I a 1
Miller 0 C I a Bryan 0 1 a 1
F««ton» 0 « * • Shr«d«r # 1 » J
Lirion l l 1 i Erlckwn l 1 l f
Placlur 1 1 1 5  N«m« 1 1 9  7
Shan 0 1 1 1  LoBler 0 1 1 0
H«j«llor» » 1 I It Wunllch 5 1 « IJ
Nuuloch 1 0  1 1  Rondu« • l » 2
Bautr l l l l  r»lgp« • « » o
Walikl 1 1 1 !  GKntcht  ^ I » 0
Bichultt I I I !  
Blckir l l l l  "Tolali 11 " « «
Tolali V 14 10 <1 |
FARIRAUI.T . . .  I' * > It—43
WINONA 11 31 11 7—43¦
New Met outfielder George
Altman played in three All-sta r I
games when he was with the
Chicago Cubs. I
Cotter (ii) Mondovi (5$)
lg ft P' tp |g fl pt IT
Judga $ l I 11 T»nn«r s 5 1 II
Nell 4 0 2 1 Lehman i 10 0 31
Jeresek 4 i 1 10 Coner o I 4 |
Schultt 5 4 0 l« parr o 1 1 I
Starietkl 1 3  0 4 Elklnton 3 1 J 1
Flik 1 4 1 10 Fcdla 1 1 0  1
Drowni 2 0 4 4 Loomli t i l l
Pelowikl O O t O  
Allaire 0 0 0 o Tolali 14 13 MH
KncpKk 0 0 J 0
Lea 0 1 1 1
Leaf O O O O
Helling 0 o o o
Hullng O O O O
Thorn pin 1 0  0 3
Tolali 1$ |4 It 44
COTTER 17 31 14 11—41
MONDOVI . . . i 14 4 J1-S0
toiler "B" (S3) Mondovi "B" (40)
19 ft pf IP lg II pl Ip
Meier 3 3 3 7 Wright 3 1 1 1
Hoeppmr 0 o 1 o RutKhow 0 0 • I
Kulai > 4 0 4 I Scharf 0 1 1 1
Cabrych 2 1 1 5  Hagrn 1 4  4 1
Jeresek 0 0 0 0 SH.Kint 1 4  1 1 0
Pellowikl 5 O 1 10 Att»rm 0 y v^*; Brom 1 3 0 t Green J/o 0 JLeaf 1 0  1 1  Hehli ^
A 1 I^W
Holly l o l l  s|».Kfnl7''J 1/1 t
Bamonek o o i o  / ._  ^- —Holmay S I 0 M Tolttt  1) 14 II «
Wemel 1 O 1 t /
Waltier I • 0 3 /
Tolali 31 I 17 II /
COTTER "8" Tl 11 U 15-43
MONDOVI "B" .' i 10 10 15-40
Hawk, Rambler Box Scores
State fartkefs
|op Carl^
Set iRecords
CARLS' 1ST DUAL LOSS IN 3 YEARS
NORTHFIELD, M l  n n.
(Special) k~ "Winona State
used its power-fin the free-
style events to hand Carle-
ton College . its first dual-
swimming meet loss in three
years 51-44 Friday; -:
¦ 2 The? W a r  r i o r  tankers
swept all freestyle events
and , in so doing, set three
varsity ' records.
The records went lo Bill
Kohler , Rich Childers and
the 400-yarj d freestyle relay
team . made fup of Frank
Brown; Jerry Rode, -Bob
Miller arid¦¦¦'Kohler'.' " ff .
The meet was tied 44^4
gbirig into the final relay
event , and the . Winoma
school used its recojd tinhe
to igood advantage in noth-
ing the .win. IronicaHly
enough , it was. also a Wi-
iibnaf team . which hand'ed
Carleton its last "duahmeet
loss three years ago. ;
: "It wasn't just the -first
places that won it for us,"
said 
^
John Martin,. Warrior
swimming coach. "We; had
dt figured out that we had
to get.the seconds arid thirds
to . do it , . and the boys that
were in ; those spots . really
came through for us."
Kohler set his record of
1:57,4 in .: the 200-yard free-
style, arid Childersfcame mp
.with a time' of 5:41,6 in the
500-yard ; freestyle. Th(T"re-
lay team 's time vw,as,3;34.8;
f Other Winona first-place
winners were; Browh in the
60-yard and 100-yard, free-
style events with :29.7 amd
153.5 clockings, and Randy
Sinke in the diving event.
Stale Swirh
Team Rips
Past Bemidj i
In the first Northern Inter-
collegiate Conference swim-
ming meet ever held iri Winon a
State's Memorial Hall pool ,
the Warriors had an easy time
in battering Bemidji which is
in its firs t year of cotrpetition ,
67-27.
Sweeping firsts and seconds
in six individual events and
winning the 400-yard medley re-
lay, the Warriors had it out of
reach, early.
The medley team* of Dave
Frank , Ford , Rich Childers
and Rode went the distance
in 4:14.B for the victory.
Other firsts came from Koh-
ler , Brnun , Ford , Frank and
Knapp.
Coach John Martin 's team ,
which upset Carleton Friday,
is scheduled to swim at Osh-
kosh State this Friday before
coming liome to host NIC foe
Mankato Saturday,
The Warriors now have a
4-1 record.
WINOMA 47, BEMIDJI 37
400 YD , MEDLEY RELAY: 1. Winona
(Fran*. Ford , Chlldert, Rode) 3, Bcmld|l
T—4il4.l ,
100-YD. FREESTYLB: 1, Kohler (Wl 3.
Knapp (W) ]. Yott (D) T-li01.].
S0-YD. FRISSTYLE! I. Braun (W) 1,
Rydman (W) 3. Holland (B) T—il4.1.
100 YD , INDIVIDUAL MEDLEY: 1,
Kohler (W) 3. Nath (Wl 1. R' lbrudt (B)
T—1:33.* .
DIVINGt 1. Ford (Wl 1, Tyion (Bl J.
Slnke (W) PTU.-IH.
300YD.  BUTTBRFLYi  1, Ralhgcber
(Bl 1. Dwyer (W) T-H40.J,
100 YD. FREESTYLE: 1, Rode (W) 1.
Braun (W) 3. Muber IB) T—153 7.
300YD . flACKSTROKEi 1. Frank (W)
1 Naj h (W| 3 Iverion (Q) T-ltH.l,
500-YD , FREESTYLE: I, Knapp W 1.
Lnng IW)  3. Olson (B| T—4: 17,1.
300 YD , DREA5TSTROKE:  1. Ralhqe.
her (B) 3, Ohon (W) } , Tyaon (f i )  T-
1:40.1.
400 YD , FREESTYLE RELAY:  1. Be-
mld|l (Holland , Hambrcchl, Mihrutll. Hu.
ber) 3. Wlnonn T-4:0I.J,
Warrior Mat
Team Tumbles
To Beavers
BEMIDJI , Minn. (Special!") -
On the mats , where wrestling
meets are supposed to be won
or lost , Winona State gained a
14-9 edge over Bemidji Stale
here Saturday.
But the scoreboard at the end
of the meet showed a 19-14
Northern Inlercollcgiate Confer-
ence victory for the BeaveTS.
The Warriors ' 130-pound per-
former couldn 't make weight
and had to forfeit and Dan Sera-
beck dislocated a finger at . 157
and lost by default. Thos« 10
points the Warriors gave away
were vital to the outcome.
Winona Stale got victories
from Larry Mnrchionda at 12,1,
Buzz Matson at 147, Pat Fla-
herty at 177 nnd Larry Wcde-
nicier nt heavyweight.
Wedemeier , following in the
path hie famous brother .Ferry
walked , pinned Sheldon Dia-
mond of Bemidji in 3;47.
Scrabeck was , hospitalized
wil h the finder injury, wliicQi re-
quired surgery. He was, how-
ever expected to make Ihe t rip
back to Winona .with the te»nn ,
BEMIDJI 1», WINONA 14
113-Larry MarcMontla (W) d. Rog WM-
ion (B) 50 ;  (jo—Winona, lorlcllcd. 13'-
Arl  Mflknrow ( D)  d, Ken Knulinn ( W )
7-4| t '7 — Buir Mulson (W) <l , Du.ine
Sptrley IB) 3-1; 117-Dan Scrabrc^ (W)
lo»l by default lo Mike Hanlon (B) 1 : < U I
HP-Dave Frank (B) dec, DJV « Halnei
(W| 7-0; 177—r-»t Flaherty (W| ri. Tom
Oelihmer (B) |j j  M|~Bob Frltk '(B) d,
Dale Nflion (W) 7 0 1  HWT—Larry Welle,
melcr (W)  p. Sheldon Diamond 111)1 3:47.
IT.'S BEEN A FLIVJVY city sports week — at least for the
U\o media directly involved in local sports coverage
Had everything gone according to schedule, everything
w ould have been mixed up
Take us for instance. Earber this week, we glanced at the
ht. .mary s DasKetoan scnequie oiiiy io una
that the Eedmen were to play at Stevens
Point Thursday night and Loras College Fri-
day night *v-
Had we gone to Dubuque , Iowa, Friday,
w e d  have "wound up viewing nothing St
Mary 's met the Du-Hawks Wednesday night
Then there was KWNO's Chuck Williams,
: who was all set to broadcast the ¦ Arcadia-
Wiriona Cotter game from Arcadia Wednesday
night , v 'f ' ¦ ',,'¦ f ' ./ 'V^ "¦¦^ \: : 
¦¦:
Through no fault of Chuck's the game is
Tuesday, But KWIN LKS last stepping sports minams
director would have experienced some anxious ; moments had
. he arrived,^ at the Arcadia High .School gym aboout 7:30 Wed-,:
nesday night.
The Rev. Robert Stamschror , Cotter: athletic director ,.; in-
.¦:"
¦'. forms that a schedule misprint placed the. game oh- , the wrong
f" ¦ 'hight..' - ' - ' '' ,f :.' ' :'- ;. . -.' 2 ' ¦¦:.. .' ¦-y: ' . ' ; . ¦..' •'.'"" ¦ ¦;2 , ., : '•" . ' . ¦' . ;¦ •'¦' , ,"f : ;' - 'f» :f
IT SEEMED that the day after Gerald (Java) Bergerson
hit his 300 game ; at Whitehall, everyone in
that city was chiding him about a 495 h«
rolled atfEati Claire recently, .¦'. . - ':. For the second week in a row, Bergerson
has silenced his critics. - f. - f' ;
Wednesday night he opened with a 267,
followed with a 213 and 214 and wound up;with
; fa 694.. '' 2.., y 2  :' . '¦;¦: ¦'
¦• ¦;' : '- , ' " ¦
f The 267 started with a li>pin spare. Three
straight strikes followed and he picked up. the
5-7 split fdr 'a; spare in the fifth. His next
i seven tosses were buried in the . pocket for
- strikes. -
What a letdown!, All the way from 702 to .694! Wonder how .
if feels to rattle'.' .the. -pins - .like that.
:¦- • ,
¦
, . .- • ¦ '
¦ ;  ,. ¦;¦ ,,
¦
,?>• :. ¦;; ".;
WELCOME, NEW nienibers. weicomi?. Three city bowlers
join the 300 Club this week, f
" ". Berhie Zenier , who averages 170 in the
ilal-Rod City . League , .was. ' .overlooked last
week when he hit a 391 for' Graham and
McGuire . ¦'. :
Also enrolling from Hal-Rod is Yvonne
Carpenter for her 392. She carries a 152
average . ¦
And last , but not least, is Jack Swinson ,
;i Uiii-averaee bowler who comoetes in the
Knights of Columbus League at Winona Athletic Club. Jack
hit a 38) ,
SI'LITIMAKERS IN WINONA BOWLING: At WESTGATE
BOWL-Ardclle Cicrzan 2-7-10, 5-7, Sandy Walsh 2-G , Genevieve
knopp 5-7, John Cisewski ' 5-iq,-Al  Peterman 2-7-10, Carroll
("olbcnson 4-7-9, Joan Ileftman 4-10 , Thelma Pellowski 4-10,
KstherTozanc 5-7, Shirley Kauphusman 5-10, 4-5 , Lenore Klagge
.Vil-IO , Carol Mlynczak 5-10, Sylvia Hassinger. 2-7-10, Una
Mathison ' ' 3-7-10 , Anne Serva 3-7-10 , Joan Loer 5-10, Phoebe
Bambenek ' 4-10 , Mildred Tuttle 5-10, Virginia Seliuminski 5-R-10,
Monica Schilclknccht 5-5-10 , Jane Sherman 4-7-fl , Darryl Sveum
•l-l i , Carole Gardner 3-7, ' Harriet Ozmun 2- 10, Esther Ilardt
5-ii-ld , Joyce Hardcrs 3-7-10, Alfrieda Fuglic 4-10 , Ksther Pozanc
(1-7, Kutli Piclmcicr 5-R-K) , Shirley Bronk 5-7, Lil Bunke 5-fi ,
Jean Plait 5-fl-lO , Mabel Wiczek 5-10 , Marie McDonald 3-7-10,
Connie Neilzke 6-7-10, Alice Neitzke 5-10, Audrey Graham 5-7,
Marc ie  Bnifiger 5-7, Elvera Ailred 5-10 , Lois •Matzkc 5-7. At
J tAI . -KOI ) LANKS-Bornie Pagel 4-5-7, Marie Muras :i-!)-IO ,
Ceil Oiiikowski 5-10, Jim Kessler 5-7 , 5-10 , Ken Hubbard 5-7,
5-10 , Dick Seeling 5-7. At WINONA ATHLET IC <XUU-Winnic
Sheridan 5-7, 5-B-10, JInrge McG uire 5-7, Donna LnnKow.skl
,V7 . Helen Sclke 5-10, Leona Brown 5-7 , Norma Zywicki 5-10 ,
;;• •;. Alvina Meier 5-7-il , Ella Hot I 3-7, Orvilla Cisewski 3-7,
'DcWayne Yantes ' fi-7- HI. Sue Czaplew.ski 7-4-.r), "Helen Bnnickl
fi-fi-K ) .
[ LET'S . , ,n
TALK W
rtg^ S^PORTS
GUNNER PLEASED WITH MEET
ST. CLOUD , Minn , ( Special ) ;
- Winona State wrestling coach
Viob Giinnor was well pleased |
wi t h his grapplers desp ite a '
:'i lo loss to a slronn SI. Cloud '
wrest l ing teiim in nn NIC meet
i'ridny ni fjlil .
The Warriors managed two
wins and a draw against the
"Huskies , who boast Iwo NAIA
defending champions, Buzz Mat-
,-s*in drew with Gory Nelson In
the 117-pounrl brackcl vhen he
svas credited with one point for
riding time to make the final '
heore 2-2.
Dan Scralicck piniled his o|i-
ponenl in tho 157-poiiml division ,
while Pat Flaherty took a de- ,
dsion from Ron Duin «t; 177. '
Hoth Dave Ilazclwinklc and
Gary Smith , the defending NAIA
champs , bad to go the limit
lo take derisions . Hazelwinklo
defeated Larry "Marehionda 5-3 ,
while Smith hcia l Larry Wede-
meier 4-2 ,
MOur boys did a terr if ic  job ,"
said Gunner , "I was well p leas-
ed with our per formance. "
A packed hmisi; of over 1 ,000
walched the meet.
IJl-D. lUHlwhHN (so d, March)-
onda (Wl i i i  UJ-J, HatalwInMi ISC)
wo«i on lorfail) 13?—R. Pffanon ISC)
d. K. Knolton IW) 1-J,  Hl-O . Nelaon
(SO and 5 . MiUrm { W l  draw. 1-ti
IJ7-D. ttrabatli I W )  p. P, Elam ISC)
i ; i 1 ;
M7-J. Hanion lie I p 0. Halnti (Wl
lil4l U7-P . Flalicrfy IW) il, R, Dun
(SCI 4-1; l»l-L , Hlan«m C-C) <l . 0,
Nalion IW) j.j; IM -o, Smiih (SO n.
L. Wadamaltr (W) 4 1,
State Grapplers
Fall to Huskies
Old Abes Rip
Past Central
Mansion Wins
By THE ASSOCIATED I'KKSS
Undefeated Kail Claire Me-
morial toppled Ln Crosse Cen-
tral from the unbea ten ranks:
nnd Kenosha nnd Milwaukee
North preserved perf ect records
with easy victories Friday nipht
in Die slnifinlc for lop-rankin R
among Wisconsin hiph school
haskolhnl l powers ,
At lOau Claire , the Old Abes
streaked to their 12th victory In
rolling past La Crosse Centra l
ri2-fi (>. Central wn.s rated . No. 1
in the Hig Sixteen after 10
straight triumphs , while Memo-
rial had to settle for (ho No ,
2 spol.
Second-ranked Kenosha set a
Big Eight Confe rence scoring
record in blitzing Beloit 101-72
while fourth-rated Milwaukee
Miried Milwaukee West 1I7-2H ,
Kenosha has a l.'l-O record , while
North is cruising along with a
10-fl mark.
In the .Lit t le Sixteen , top-
ranked Mansion stretched its
unheal en string lo to games
with n 74-()(i t r iump h over Por-
tage , but second-rated Vnlder.s
was upset 40-41 by Oosllmrg ,
Matmen Lose, Arenz Big '9' Mark 6-0
FAI1II5AULT , Minn. (Special )
—Winona High' s wres fcjing team
dropped a 2-1-H> decision to a
strong Faribault -squad here
Friday night , but despite t h e
loss , Wlnonn Conch Gene Nar-
dinl hud praise for his team,
"We looked improved over
our match with Mankato ," said
Nnrdinl . "I' m especially pleas-
ed with the showing of our
lightweights even though we
lost live of our first six
matches,"
The Winnnn group did salvage
a "IV squad victory. The Little
Wlnhnwks , who saw Allen llaz-
ellon an<S Paul Erickson remain
jindefentcd , dropped the Lit lie
Falcons :i()-lfi. Fat Anderson
won his first match of the year
while Gary Schoening losl tils
first on the "B" squad,
Winona 's varsity now stands
2-3-1 in the Big Nine Confer-
ence and the " IJ" squad is
5-1-1 overall ,
The big factor in Winonsi 's
favor, Friday night was a 3-1 de-
cision Barry Aren s gained over
Boh Partch at 145. That loft
Arcm with a fi-0 record in the
conference, He stands 12-1 over-
all.
"He fought a bri lliant match ,"
said Nnrdini ,  "Partch wns their
best wrestler. At the end of (ho
second period it wns 2- 1 with
a takedown against an escape
in our favor. In Hie last period ,
Barry was down nnd Partch
released him lo try and gain n
takedown , Barry disp layed some
excellent counter moves in tho
last minu te  and a half ,"
The coach also had prniso for
Steve Milter at 10'," , Gary Ellis ,
who showed some of his finest
wrestling moves of the season
at 112 , Cliff Vienis nt Lift , Hy.
ron Boluirn at 175 and Hob
Hncussingcr at heavyweight ,
llncussingftr took n 1-0 deci -
sion over Mike Johnson on an
escape, in It.  final period.
Bohncn got (be Hawks ' onl y
pin , stopping Hick Duffney in
:i :2«.
Winona , which wrestled with-
out the services of Len Dienger ,
who is out with an infected fool ,
meets Northfiel d hero Friday
before going agnint St, Charles
at f'c.'io p.m, Saturday In a pre-
liminary to the Wlnonn State-
Superior (Wis. ) State meet nl
Memorial Hall ,
FARIBAULT J4, WINONA If
M-nave Merino (F) d , Jim Oevorlno(W) < 0 j  m— Slrve Miller (W) d, Doug
Truman (F) »|;  na-Ed Roach (F) d
O.ry Ellii (Wl 4-0) IJO-JIm Sarlour
(F) d. Jim Doliler (W) 4 0 ;  Ij7-S|ev«
Wyman (f= ) p. Kan Oaulich (W) 41101
na-Warrcn B iMicock (F)  rt, Larry Pnma-
roy ( W )  1 0 ;
IU-CIHI Vloruj (W) d. Fred *v 0eglt
(F|  10 Jj  |4i-5arry Arcm (VW ) d.
nob Partch (F) 3 1 ;  1S4—llaili B aiiern-
fiend (F) n, Bill Roth ,W )  JilSi 1»i—
P»|a Woodwor lh |W) drew wilh 0«v»
Tramel (F)  o-Oj US-Oyron Dohnem (W)
p. Rick Oulfney (F)  3il»i llwl .-Bch
H»eui»lnoor (W) d. Mlka Johntom (F>
10,
WINONA "O" ]6, FARIBAULT "l»" U
91- M, MUhnel* (F) d, E. K rcuirr
(W) 4 0; 103-D, Rlns (F)  d. 0, Landa
IW) a.o t iu~p. And»r»on (V«) d. C
fluddt (Ft 4-4| lltt-R, FuncUlaa (Wl
d. B. Slmpjon (F) 4-1; \v~B. Foril (Wl
dr«w with R. Z4b|e (K) Ml 1 »~H.
Breklie (F) rt , O, Schoefllno IW I, * ¦»>
>)»-T, puC<hcnt (F) d . D, SKhullJ
IW) !•!; 145—J , D«Gnl||«r (Wl drtw wilh
n . Li-hmrn (F)  4 4; 1J1-A , Mniirlton
(W) p. J, silne (F) S IJS I U i —f f t f
Erltkion (W| won hy forfrlli IM—Paul
Srlckson (W)  p, C. Zrglcr (Fl lilO,.' Mwl.
-«, K»hn«r (W) p. J, Kalm (F) li».
ft - . 
¦ - L . 
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H0P ^ ecteiert
Gale-Ettrick and Holmen kept
up a torrid 'Coulee conference
pace Friday night and Bangor
moved into '-' undisputed- third
place.
Gale-Ettrick squeezed past
"West Salem 70^67, Holmen nip-
ped "Mindoro 73-70 behind Eirio
Hendrickson's 38 points ;'¦ a h d
Bangor pounded '< ,. Trempealeau
72-48. Onalaska blasted Melrose
64-22 in. the other tilt , ¦'• ' • '•f 'f'
^ONALASKA 64 V " ".
MELROSE 22 . f
Onalaska smashed hapless
Melrose 64-22, the Eagles drop-
ping t h  e i r f
eighth straight f ' .- ; 1.
ence game. Ji&^lSuRa.
. . The f . ' Hilltop^;. WMmm.
pers h e ' . I 'd ;a. y&r!s&;^ -commanding 29- y^p^f '
9/ lead - at the '¦¦. . \jF &<^
half as ; 15 men
played -and 11 f
hit the /. '.scoring" column. Bob
Lamb had 16 points , and Jim
Kowal . 10 for: the winners.
Onalaska also won the - B -
game 86-21. f
GALE-ETTRICK 70
VTEST SALEM 67, f f
f In a game that was a narade
between free throw lines, Gale-
Ettrick downed . stubborn West
Salem :70-67. : f: ;f
There were 56 personal fouls
called in the game, 32 of them
on West Salem.: Gale-E^r.ck hit
28 of 44 free tosses, while the
Panthers were connecting »m 25
of 32.
Doug Nichols scored 22 points
for the 'Redmen^ He was back-
ed, by .¦ Dick Corcoran with 19
and Jerry Dick's 13. Ji n Seeg-
er and : Steve . Zantow had 17
each for West. Salem. Barry
Johnson had 12 and Marc Ran-
ger 10. . . -¦" . ¦ :
Six West Salem cagers:fouled
cut of the contest , including its
entire first five.
: BANGOR 72 " .
TREMPEALEAU 48 f ' _ . ->
Trempealeau Experienced its
coldest night of . the season and
toppled to.Bangor 7248. : .
The Bears trailed by 28-24 at
the half , but fell before a tor-
rid Bangor third period.
Bud Fiet had 24 points for
Bangor. Gus Zabel chitiped : in
15 and Gary Blashaski 10. Dean
Bale hit 14 for TrempefVieau.:
Bangor . also won the ""B"
game 41-39.
Winona High
'B' Team Wins
Winona High's "Bl' squad
notched its fifth strai ght vic-
tory Friday night , shellacking
the Faribault "B:"s 62-43.
The Junior Hawks wrapped up
their eighth-victory- in 10 starts
by outscoring the visitors 22-6
in the second period. Don Haz-
elton was the Only eager in
double figures with 20 points as
an even dozen players hit the
scoring column.
Sam Wunderlich had 13 for
Faribault.
Indians Wh:p
Moorhend 76-66
By Till: .ASSOCIATED PRESS
Mankato State , (3-1) in the
NIC , kept close on St. Cloud' s
heels Friday night by dump ing
Moorhcad 7f' -G(" , Jon Hagen pac-
ed the Indians with 2!) points
while Pete I.ysnkcr got 23 for
Moorhend.
mmmmmmmmmmmamm. . i wmmmmm--
SKIRTS , . . Mondovi High School' s
chcorlendi ng corps created a mild .sensa-
tion while urg ing their team lo victory at
Nl , Sinn 's gym Friday night , It didn 't work
¦wmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm m
ns Monitor! bowed 66-50. hut evidently every-
thing wns going according to plan nt this
point , (Sunday News Sports Photo )
rKafo Sends
Austin to
fand loss
¦ ¦ ¦ : . ' ¦ ¦¦ : ¦  W- . L '.' TP OP
Rochester . . , . . ;:  « . 1  . 481 35»
Faribault ..,,.... I 1 4tl ' 3»3
¦ Austin - . . . .  i ..- • ¦ '
¦ 
1' '. 4M ' ¦ . 406 °.
: WINONA .:..'. , , .  T 3 . 40?. 417 -
Albert Lea . . . . .  3 3 345 331 '*
Mankato ' ..• 3 4 4?1 . 4 i* .:
. Red Wins ' ,...;;¦::. -2 . " - . 4 - :  3?3 ¦ 356 ¦ '.
Northl'leld 2 . 2 . x .  1 5 140 341¦ Ow«t«unn«';. ' . , :..;. . ., '.V . • • ! '. . . .' .304 . .3'*
. Austin toppled to its second
straight . Big Nine loss Friday
night as upstart Mankato turn-
ed in :its second straight, upset
75-54. ; ' : 22-
Rochester smashed - Owaton-
na 74-39 to hang onto first place,
while Faribault was defeating
Winona 75 - 64. 
*Other a c t i o n  ¦ i?„-liUtfound Red Wing JT^^SSkblasting North- ¦¦ • ' . 1»SIJE5G|»''
field 85-35 and /J&f^xifflAlbert Lea fall- [ ^Euifcp«r
ing to Minne- vV'Sr®irapolis ' Edison \ | /
55-63 in a non- y
conference tilt.
Austin , Region One defending
champion , lost its third straight
game and second in the Big
Nine as three Mankato eagers
scorched the cords. Paul An-
derson meshed. 29 points. And
he got adequate help from
Chuck Helling with 20 and Nick
Francis with 15. Dave Hartman
hit 20 for the Packers. Austin
trailed 75-68 with 1:52 to play,
but a last gasp rally fell short.
Rochester shot a hot 53 per-
cent from the field to bomb
Owatonna. Dave Nelson was the
chief marksman , hitting on nine
of 10 field goal attempts for 18
points.
The Wingers showed nn even-
ly balanced attack as they
moved out of the loop cellar.
Wayne' llaugen , Mickey Bohni-
baeh and Jeff Doyle each hit
15 joints.
Little Ramblers
Tumble Mondovi
Jon Kosidowsk i s Cotter "B
squad rolled to an impressive
victory over the Mondovi "B"
team in the preliminary to the
Rambler-Buffalo game al St.
Stan 's Friday night.
The Little Ramblers led 18-
5, 31-15 and 47-25 in notching
another victory,
Jim I lolmny paced the win-
ners with 11 points , Dave Pel-
lowski got JO and Dave Brom
nine . Steve Kent was high for
Mondovi with 10 points.
Lake City Claims 2nd Place
PLAINVIEW NIPS ZUMBROTA
W L W L
Kenyon I I Slewarlvlllr » 4
Lake cily 7 l cannon Falli 4 I
Zumbrala 4 1 Kasaon-M , 1 •
Plalnvliw I 4 ff , Charlat • »
Kenyon remained atop the
Hiawath a Valley loop Friday
night by stopp ing SI. Charles
74-60, while Lnkc City moved
into undisputed second place ,
whipping Stcwartvllle 5!»-5,'l.
Cannon Falls belted Kasson-
Mnntorvllle 60-57 nnd Plainview
upset Zumbrotn 47-4fi in other
games,
LAKE CITY M
STKWARTVILU.' sn
Lake Clly broke lo n quick
21-11 first-quar- •* aa
tcr margin and ^WN^w a s  n e v e r  JST
headed as the ^9r A^Tigers' stopped i/fjJMcQffli' Stewartvllle 50- VWltWT5.1. G0WK>SF! 1) a v e Myers VXSstiriv ^I tallied 25 to »(VW
pace the win- >
ners. Jerry O'Brien meshed 14.
Mike Welck scored 15 points
for Stewartvllle. He was helped
out by Dan Herrick with 1*4 and
Hon Wilier with 12,
PLAINVIKW 17
ZUMHItOTA ifi
Plainview handed Zumbrota
Its second straight setback ,
stopping the Tigers 47-46,
A pair of charity tosses by
Bob Johnson with 10 seconds to
play gave the Gophers an in-
surmountable three-point mar-
gin after Ztimbrotn had led most
of the way and by ns many
ns eight points .
LnVernc ICronebusch topped
the Gophers with 13 and Van
Harrington luul 10.
Keith Burl (end's 17 led all
scorers for Kumbrotn , Polo
Snndbcrg scored 1,1 points and
harry Snitlh had 12.
KF.NYON 71
ST. CIIAKLKK (ill
Kenyon fought off a determin-
ed St. Charles team with a sec-
ond-half surge , and went on to
defeat the Snints 74-1)0 ,
Kenyon led only hy 4I- .14 al
Ihe half , before pulling to a
fil-45 lead at the end of the
th ird period , Steve and Gary
Strnndemo paced tho attack
with 19 and 17 points , respec-
tively ,  Don Nelson added 11 ,
Dana burns hit 17 markers
(or St. Charles. Dennis Carlson
ndded 15 and Al Richter 11 .
Kenyon won the "R" game
4."l-,1fi.
SPF0
Sacre&H^
PETERS HITS 34 POINTS
' W L W L
Wabasha St. F. 4 0 Onalaika L. J 3
Lima Sac. H. J J Hokah St . P. 1 5
Rollingstone T. 4 4 Caledonia L. 1 4
Wabasha St. Felix , in quest of
its third straight title , remain-
ed the dominant power in the
Bi-State League Friday night as
it smashed Lima Sacred Heart
76-56. ' .' . " ¦
Rollingstone was forced into
overtime before it tipped Hokah
St. Peter 65-62 and Onalaska
Luther smashed Caledonia Lo-
retto 94-51.
ONALASKA LUTHER 84
CALEDONIA LORETTO 51
Onalaska Luther had little
trouble subduing Caledonia Lo-
retto 94-51.
Luther scored over 20 points
in each period in roaring to its :
highest point total of the season. '
The Knights held quarter mar-
gins of 21-9, 44-22 and 72-38.
Tom Niedfeldt paced a quin-
tet of Knights in double . digits
with 17 points, Rich Schultz had
16 and Do^ Larson ' 11, while
Dennis Lemke and Dave Morris
hit 10 each.
John Brady and Dave Auge- :
dahl scored 14 apiece for Lo-
retto and Joe Keefe added 12.
Luther also won the "B" tilt
65-31.
TRINITY 65
ST. PETER «2
Rollingstone Trinity had to do .
it in overtime ,' but it defeated
a fired-up Hokah St. Peter team
65-62.
Hokah led throughout the first
half , but Trinity roared buck in
the third period to take a 45-
40 lead. The final quarter was
action packed , y
w i t h  Hokah Xj »N
coining f r o m  C^mt^*behind to t i e /\TtQp\the score with >^\3flS^
two seconds re- f ^ l f y ^ ^j Mm a i n i n g  on 1 filfc ljv j^jB^y
D n v e Fcuer- ^V''E»3»T
helm 's basket. y
Tom Mach , a '
BI-STATE
reserve , hit U points In the fi'
nnl quarter to spark St. Peter.
Fouerhclm hit 21 for Hokah.
Jim Rcisdorf had 21 for Roll-
ingstone, Ed Schell flipped in
18 and Bill Schell 13 for tho
winners,
Rollingstone won the "B"
gnme , .12-2,1.
ST. FELIX 76
LIMA 5«
Wabasha St, Felix dropped
Lima Sacred Henri 70-50,
St. Felix held a 10-poinl half-
time lead of 4-1-14. It tipped tho
lend 5(1-41 by the end of tho
third period , nnd finally coast-
ed to victory ,
Dick Peters was the big gun
for St. Felix , canning 14 points
—20 of them In the second ha)/ .
Alnn Plnsonneault hit 10 points
for the Yellowjnckcts. For
Lima , John Dnucr hit 17, M
Weiss 17 nnd Dave Bauer Ifi.
The "B" game found St. Fe-
lix coming out on top ,14-27,
i
Randolph Tips
Goodhue 55-54
WABASHA, ELGI N TRIUMPH
W L W L
Randolph I 1 Wabaiha l 1
Ooodhua 4 3 Faribault Dtaf I '
Elgin 4 1 Maieppa 0 4
Randolph laid claim Lo first
place in the Centennial Confer-
ence by squeaking post defend-
ing champion Goodhue 55-54,
Surprising Elgin moved- Into
a second-place tie by bombing
Faribault Deaf 58-47. Wabasha
defeated Mazeppa 7.1-01,
WABASHA 75
MAZEPPA 63
Wabasha ju mped to an early
lead and then i
traded Mazeppa • 1
shot-for-shot ' to A\1Atopple the visi- / ^^KL
Pete Ekstrand /f f iAnFfkwf i r e d  in 281 ^KjjrTVw
points to lead \ Smff iAjp P
Rich S c h u t h
and Jim Burkbardl had 16 and
13 points , respectively,
Don Wnbschall' s 25 paced
Mazeppa , Tom Sands hit 10.
RANDOLPH 55
GOODHUE 54
The showdown , came and
Randolph prpved equal to the
task as the Rockets edged
G oodhue 55-54,
Dave Sorcnson topped all
scorers with 20 points for the
victors, Doug Seltos had 10 and
Wayne Gergen ' l l .
Bob, Schiiinert' s l!» paced
three Goodhue cager.s into dou-
ble figures , .'
ELGIN 5S
FARIBAULT DEAF 47
Elgin 's surprising quintet ran
past Faribault Deaf in the final
quarter lo lnkc a 511-47 win , the
Watchmen 's eighth in 11 games .
w L .  .- , .- ' - :;w- L
Blair . 7 1 Klava-Slrum 4 4
Independent 4 2 Alma Canttr 1 ]
Whitehall .« '-] ' . Otsco " J 4
Augusta . 4  4 Ccchrani-FC ( t
Infthe Dairylahd Conference's
feature game F r i  d a  y night,
Blair avenged an early season
defeat at the hands of Inde-
pendence by smashing the ; La-
dees 53-34. f
That ran the Cardinals - over-
all record to IM and left the
Indees with an W
W h i t e h a l l  ¦.; ;;. ¦ y ^J ^forced a second- • ./^^M^'p l a c e  tie .'by - "./pCi^ B^JBcruising p a s t  ^%fflMpjy
Alma Center 70- f ftfl |S||ir
50 in the loop's MyF yJ
otherftop attrac- »K .
tion. • ¦
¦ In. the other contests, Elev-a-
Strum crushed a ^weakened
Cochrane-Fountainf City team
73-41 and Augusta nipped Osseo
52-51: '""
;
BLAI^SS
INDEPENDENCE 34
Despite playing without lead-
ing scorer Jim Rawson, Blair
rolled to an impressive 53-34
victory over Independence.
Blair used a top quarter to
liuild a 20-9 lead and then roll-
ed in front 32-15 at iritermission
and 43-20 with a period to play.
Carl Aubart paced the Car-
dinals with 26 points and 6-6
center John Woyicki hit for 17.
Ronald Toraason , play ing in the
place of Rawsoii, was praised
for an outstahdiiig rebounding
game."f
Jack Bisek ; totaled 19 points
for the Indees and led their re-
bounding; ¦•: .
AUCUSTA 52
OSSEO 51 f f
Leading all the: way, Augus-
ta stayed off . an Ossieo rally to
take a 52-51.yictbry. ,
The Beavers, "who were Led
by Ron Hohadel with 18 points
and Jim Osborn With 17, were
on top . 17-9, 31-25 and 39-34 at
the quarter turns. ¦'.;
Bruce Birchlin topped Osseo
with 15 pbints , Steve Higley got
13 and Ken Anderson 11.
WHITEHALL 70
ALMA CENTER 50
Getting 31 points from Lee
Buker and 23 from Don' ' Haiv
son, Whitehall liad : little trouble
in romping to a 70-50 victory
over Alma Center. ¦'' . . . - '. .
¦¦'
The; Norsmen moved in front
18-13 at the end of .the first
quarter, pushed it to 34-28 at
intermission and were , on top
50-43 . with eight minutes . to
play- ' ' ' ¦{ '
Vince Ruzek paced the . Alma
Center attack with 21 points.
ELEVA-StRUM 73
COCHRANE-FC 41 ;. ;'f . .- . -
Eleva-Strum outscored v the
Pirates of . Cochrane-Fountain
City in every period to take
an easy 73-41 victory.
With John Dinftel meshing 17
points , Gary Vetterkind 15 and
Rog Tollefsbn 1,1, the Cardinals
built up quarter leads of 16-7,
33-21 and 55-30,
Dan Dittrich fired in 11
points f or the Pirates and Rich
Abts had 10.
Cochrane-Fountain City sal-
vaged a 29-26 "B" game win.
Whpll
Tips Hornets
: .. mmmmmmmLdmm^mmmmamm
CONCENTRATION . .  .
Intent on the battle un-
' folding before his eyesf
Mondovi Coach Al Parker
is oblivious - to  the wild\
cheering going -on about
him. Parker watched his
team drop a' 66-50 decision ;
to the Cotter Ramblers at
St; Stan's Friday night.
(Sunday N e w s S p o r t , s
; ¦Phpto)...- .;.': ,;f ':: - 'f.
Golds Sweep
Against Blues
LIGTITWEIGHT
W L W L
CentralOolda 7 0 Central Bluet. 1 I
Jtflerion 5 1 Phtlpi 0 )
Waihlngton K 1 3
Central Golds remained un-
beaten in the Junior High Bas-
ketball League Lightweight Di-
vision Friday, knocking off Cen-
tral BUics 38-14, Jefferson stay-
ed close behind ; with a 35-33
conquest of Washington-Koscius-
ko.
Mark Patterson scored 14 and
Jim Beeman 10 for Golds. Jell
Olson had seven for Blues. Al-
len Nordsving paced Jeff with
24 markers. Steve Strelow and
Gordon Will had 10 each for
W-K.
HEAVYWEIGHT
W L W L
Central Oaldi 7 0 Waihlngton-K J I
Jefferson S 3 Phelpi * 1
Central Bluet 4 1
The results were nearly the
same In the heavyweight class
as Central Golds bested Central
Blues 40-14 and Jefferson bum-
bled Washington-K 46-25.,
Pat Hopf nnd Rick Curran
had 11 and 10 respectively for
Golds , while doe Ives hit 10 for
Blues, Steve Ortmnn 's 14.paced
Jeff , and Don Klein schmidt
bagged nine for W-K.¦
CARROLL WINS UI'SKT
Carroll upset Augustnnn of
Illinois 55-51 and St, Norbciit
)vcrw)iclmed Lawrence 97-71 in
the only Wisconsin college bas-
ketball action Friday night.
MINNEAPOLIS (AP) - Min-
nesota raised its Western Col-
legiate Hockey Association rec-
or(f*to 2-1 Friday night by ri p-
ping Michigan State 6-2.
Craig Falkmnn fuel d the Go-
pher rout by scoring Iwo goals
and gellin g credit for three
assists.
Gophers Up Loop
Puck Mark to 2-1
Lanesboro
Tops Cards
W L W L
Chalfield . ; ; s 1 Harrndny : .4
Spring Valley 4 j Wykolf 1 4
Lanesboro 1 J Preston .-. , . "
¦ 
. 1 4
¦':¦ Chatfield snatched the Maple
Leaf; Conference lead: from
Spring Valley f • " ' ' »" ;
Friday n i g h t, . f \/iknocking o f  f kJtSR&f m  XAthe Wolves 69-/jlin^^P^y47. ¦ - . /HfRiif^K
. M e a nwhile. / j^Sr j^ JHrLanesboro was ^ffij$fflPl
evening its loop f j B r^l
record at 3r3 JL^ .
with a- 75-58 win ' 2^:22
over Harmony and gseston was
taking its second victory by. rip-
ping past Wykoff , 00-63. .,;¦.
CHATFIELD 6!) / :
SPRING VALLEY 47
Chatfield rallied from a third-
period deficit , shot .77 .per . cent
in the final quarter and drop-
ped Spring Valley 69-47. .
The Gophers, who : hit 43 per-
cent: for the game, led 17-12 at
thef end of the first quarter , but
fell'-victim to a Spring Valley
rally to trail 25-23 at halftime
and 38-37 with a period to play.
Torn Odegarden flipped in 25
points for the winners a n  d
Wayne King 13. DarreufGrabau
paced Spring Valley with 16 and
Les Ernster garnered 11,
PRESTON 80
WYKOFF 6.1
With five men hitting in dou-
ble figures, Preston led all the
way in snowing under Wykbff
80-63: : 2^ '
Dick Rislove . topped the pa-
rade ior the Bluejays with 20
points. He was followed by Arn-
ie Benson -with 19, Mike Knies
with 15, Bob Hahsoh with 13 and
Jim Shahahan with 12.
Preston, led 21-11, ¦-35.-27'¦ and
52-43 at the quarter turns.
Wykoff got 16 points each
from Dick Anderson and Roger
Vreeman and 10 from Harlan
Jacobson.
The Jays scored the nets with
a 60 percent shooting perform-
ance. Benson hit 14 of his 19
points in the last quarter,
Wykoff won the preliminary
36-31.
LANESBORO 75,
HARMONY ,58
With Gary Campbell collect-
ing ,11 points , Lanesboro led all
the way in dropping Harmony
75-58! .
The Burros jumped off to an
11-7 first-quarter lead , were on
top 34-21 at halftime and 54-
44 wilh one period to play.
In addition to Campbell's 31-
point performance , Larry Strom
chi pped in with 1,1,
Ron Johnson led Harmony
with 19, Tom Fishbaugher got
14 and Mike Erickson 13.
Lanesboro also won the "B"
game. ¦
Chotfie!d Spills Spring Vailey
Basketball
Scores
LOCAL SCHOOLS
Farlbiulr 75, Winona High 44.
Cotter 44, Mondovi 10. - .' . . ' -
. '-BIO' NINI • ' .
Rochllter 74, Owatonna 3».
Manuals >|. Aujlln 14. . . . '
Red Wing 4J, Northflald 35:
Minneapolis Edison (5, Albert Lea 41.
HIAWATHA VALLEY
Cannon Falli 40, Kasson-Mantorville
. 57v - ¦ . "
Kenyan 74, St. Charles 40.
Lake City St, Stewartvlllt 11.
Plainview - 47; Zumbrola 44. .
. ' ¦ '
¦
MACLB - LEAf . . .
Preiton 10, Wykotf 41:
Chatrltld «*V Spring Valley 47,
Lanesboro .7.5, Hairmony 51. .
ROOT RIVER
Mabel 40), Caledonia SO.
Houston n, Rushford ta (OT).
Pelenon 54, Spring Orowe Jl.
. . " OENTENNIAL .
Wabaiha 71, : Mazeppa -43.
Randolph 55, Goodhui 54.
Elgin Ji, - Faribault. Deal -47.. -' -. .
WASIOJA
Hayflild V, bover.-Eyola 57.
'¦ . ' BlrSTATE -.
Onalaika Luther »4, Caledonia Loretlo
Rollingsteni Holy Trinity 45, Hokah St,
Pater 42 (OT). : ^
Wabasha St. Felix 74, Lima Sacrid
- Heart J«, -"-
.'¦
¦ -' ¦¦ 'NIC , ''.".
Mankato State 74, Moorhead 44.¦ SI. ' '- . '
DAIRYLAND .
Augusta 12, Osseo JI. .
Eleva-Strum 73, Cochrane-Fountain¦¦¦ City'"41. ' . -
Whitehall !0, Alma Center SO.
Blair 5J, Independence 34. ' .¦ '. tOULEE- '
Holmen -' 73/ Mindoro 70. .
Gale-Ettrick 70, West Salem 47.
Onalaska 44, Molrose n. ¦; '.
Bangor 71, Trempealeau 41.
.:¦ ' WEST CENTRAL
Alma 71, Taylor 50.
"-:. OTHER SCHOOLSElmwood 11, Arkansaw IJ. ;. . ";'.- .
Rochester Lourdes 5*, Owatonna Marion
¦:¦
• 
«.: ¦
¦
¦- . ¦
•
'
¦
La Crosae Logan 43, Menonionle 41 , .
Eati Claire Memorial 43, La Cross*
' .. 'Central' - 4«. " ' . ' ¦
La Cros.ii Aquinas 71, Marshall. Col-
umbus S«. ¦ ' •. '
W L . . W ' L
Fairchlld 4 0 Gilmanlon : 1. 3
Alma . . 3 5 Pepin 0 4
'Taylor-V - ::- ,' 3. '1. - " . -
; .  In the lone A\'est Central Con- j
ference game played . Friday !
night/ Alma annihilated Taylor
78-50 to gain a second-place tie
with -the ;Trojans.'".'
The Fairchild at Pepin contest
was postponed until Tuesday be-
.'c a u.s e of icyff
road conditions. . > »f . The Riyermen . ^ ^9*4. fljumped - into , im- / mO^^wmediate . com- \H-^5i'i|j !>Vmand, taking a , )%i/ilfc^^21-9 f first-period /WBIS^^
lead. •: At half- \jf ^ ~ ^
time the win- ^r f f f
ners w e r e  on
top 37-26 and led '.' . 58-39 with
eight minutes to play, .
Four : men, led by Larry Krei-
bich 's 19-point; spree, climbed
into double figures for the Riy-
ermen. John Stohr hit for 17^
Craig Kreibich for 15 and Dave
Antrim , for 13.
Arlyn Steien , who played with
a sprained left arm , paced the
Trojan attack with 23 points .f f f . ' ' ;
; Alma made ' i t  afdouhle vie- f .
tory . by taking thef preliminary "
contest 44-20.
Alma Crushes
Tay lor 78-50
DOVER,. Minn. - Hayfield ,
shook off a determined Dover- f
Eyota team to take a 67-57 Wa^
sioja Conference : victory here
Friday night. ' -. :;.v ¦.:'¦ ':¦
After a . 14-14 tie at the end of
the first quarter , Hayfield jump-
ed in front 28-24 at halftime and .
led 44-32 with, a period to play,
:i ' Hayfield got 19 points from
Flash Helm, 12 from Marv
Gross and 10 from Jensen.
Don Lyke hit 16 for the
Eagles, Gary Daniels 13 and
Don Bierbaum 12/
Hayfield won the preliminary
.53-37. , f fv  f f  v- ' -V ; ..T^7'f." .f
HayfjeW Tops
Daver-Eyota
J^TEIgON -NijpGs!^ 'Sp.|U^ GRbyt
- W L - '.. - . ' . W L
Pelersoii 7 . 0  Rushford ' 3 4
Caledonia ¦ S 3 Mabel 1 4
Houston 4 4 cantoei. I I
Spring Orove 4 4 . .
. Peterson had its troubles
Friday night, but came on
strong in the final quarter to
hang up: its seventh straight
Root River Conference victory
by nudging a
battling: Spring : fl.
Grove team 54- /^dC j^ -^ ifj
: ':, The shocker J^u^^^of the evening 'WKM'USL
took place: at ' (wMfMuIr
Mabel where f rj ^ ^ ^ '
t h e " ¦„¦ Wildcats -A» . -f
upset / second-
place Caledonia 60^50: , . |
The other c on  t e s t f  found
Houston evening its conference
record at 4r4 with a 92-88 over-
time victory over Rushford .
' ' /PETERSON 54: ' f r
SPRING GROVE 51
Peterson jumped in front of
Spring Grove . 16-8 fat- ' the first
quarter's end, but was ahead
by only 40-39 -.'.-at the end of
three periods before hanging
on -to. top the Lions 54-51.
The halftime score favored
the Petesf byf27-2Lf ,
Stan Olson topped Peterson
with 20 points, Stan Gudmund-
son got 18 and John Ferden 10.
Mel Homuth hit 23 for the
Lions whof trailed by only 50-
49 with a minute to play.
Peterson Won the "B" game
44-37. ...
HOUSTON «2
RUSHFORD^
gg
^.Houston broke from an 83-83tie at the " end of regulation
time to spill Rushford 92-S8.
Five Hurricane performers,
paced by a 35-point spree by
Tom Riuiningen, hit the double
digit department.
Bob Bremseth followed with
17, Steve Bremseth got 15 and
Bruce Carrier and Andre Ros-
tad 10 each. ' :
',: Ed Sandsness had 23- for
Rushford , Dale Olstad 22f Craig
Johnson 12 and Rex Manion .10.
- Rushford led 21-15, ,40-35 and
59-51. at the end of the first
three quarters before falling
victim . to the Hurricane rally;
Rushford salvaged a 50-49
victory in the preliminary, f
- •'¦ MABEL 60 ' - .'-'• : ¦' ' ¦' • ¦  ¦' .'¦¦' : '. -
2 CALEDONIA 50
Mabel . led at all threef quar-
ter turns , to shock Caledonia
'60-50. -:,-. ' - . ' ' . . -
¦' "¦:
The Wildcats held quarter
margins of 11-7, 25-19 and 38-
37..; .. -:¦ ' :- f :"
; 'f:f ¦ '
;
f - -'':. f '  ¦ . '"¦ ' ¦; -".
. Rick Reuhman topped the
\yirtners with 22 points, Bobf
Romrhes got 16 and Dennis Us-: .
gaardfio: ¦' ] . .
Mike Percuoco got 19 for
Caledonia and Jim Harris 15.
Paul Johnson grabbed 18 re-
bounds . tor theffwinners. -
Caledonia . won the "B-f game.
-..- '¦ ¦' . '- •• ' ' .' ' '"'>¦ ' ¦ ¦ 2'-2 ,
EXHIBITION TILT
S Tf P A U.L ¦ (AP) fr- f: : :
T h e  Minnesota " TW. I ii s .
andfthe Northern, League AH- ,
¦Stars will .play ah exhibition ¦': '..
baseball , game July 13 in Win-
nipeg.: The proceeds will go , to'
the Northern League, . : . .
^d^^
¦ •:¦•;'.- ^ DAMAGE
'- ;surff ..;' . '
¦:.' .-
"Warren Spahn , star Mil- .
waukee Braves pitcher, is
shown in Supreme Court in
New York Friday where he
charged writer Milton J.
Shapiro and his publisher
with invasion of privacy.
Spahn demanded damages '
of $175;000 for publication
of the book "The Warren
Spahn Story," which he saidf;
was written without his con-¦- sent. (AP Photofax )
A WINTER ICE FISHING area, proven to v be
the tops in the nation ,.- within 50 miles of four mil-
lion people, is being publicized jointly by state sup-
porters of the Upper Mississippi River Conserva-
tion Committee.
, Last Friday a group of outdoor writers were
entertained , on a fishing trip by the Wisconsin
Conservation Department , on the Tfempealeau lakes
to get them better acquainted \vith the opportuni-
ties ' afforded for winter fishing along the upper
river , where , fishing is tw ice as good in winter as
in summer, f
"The right ice fly is important. "¦'.Donqld John- ;
son^ outdoor editor of the Milwaukee Sentinel,
with pipe , ( 1) tells James Taylor , Madison , public,
relations man of the Wisconsin Conservation De-
partment , as th ey start fishing for bluegills on Third
Lake , Trempealeau. Today, there are nearly as many
different kinds of ice flies as there are trout flies
in summer,
Northerns on tip-ups were one of the three
kinds of fish sought. In (2 ) Clair Emerson , Chica-
go, is showing a six pounder to John Brasch , Black
River Ftffls , regional fisheries head witlr~w"hite col-
lar and Harold Kubisek , Trempealeau warden.
Kuhisek , pushing boat , is unloading craft from
trailer (3) to give Willi s Fernholz , La Crosse area
fisheries supervisor , a ride to see some ducks. Note
the molor , 4 MP , with cog drive wheel used to
push boat over the lake ice.
When the bobber disappears you jerk , Tay-
lor (4) explains to Fernholz who has a bluegill play-
ing with a big fat rod worm.
Don Johnson 's han d turned so fast (5) while
dri l l ing a hole for Rill Stokes , Madison State Jour-
nal , that  Merr i t t  Kolley, Sunday News photograph-
er 's camera , doesn 't show it in the picture. All
photos by Merritt  Kolley, Sunday News photog-
rapher.
Sport Grov/irig ^
Wore Popular
By LEFTY* HYMES
f : Sunday New* Outdoor Writer
] A move to popularize the^ Upper Mississippi area
xY as a vvinter fishing resort district was launched
by the Wisconsin Conservation Department last week
when Jim Taylor; public relations expert,,was host . to¦* 'a group of newspaper- outdoor writers. They fished Lake
Onalaska and the Trempealeau lakes. -  ^
•;. . 
¦ .;;; .
Data secured by the creel census during the past
VMT conducted bv the Mississippi River Conservation
Committee, which definite-
ly marked the Dresbach and <
Trempealeau pool areas as 1
the top winter fishing area )
of the Middle West, was the '
pfomotion factor. The com-
mittee's report showed that Jfishermen averaged
^ 
two fish (
per hour in this area. The aver- ,
age for the Upper Mississippi
River Wild Life and Fish Ttef- '
uge was 1.7 fishfper hour. The (
national year-around average is ,
bile fish per hour : ,¦ ATTRACTING LURE was in
part ; the big variety of fish |
caught in winter. At the Arcad- i
ia Sportsmen i Club contest on ;
Third Lake, Trempealeau, last [:
Sunday, for example, prizes
were paid in addition to panfish; j(crappies, sunfish and perch) !,
walleyes, no  r t h e r h s,  large y
and small mouth bass and bull- f
heads. Several Tough fiishf also j <
were caught. Morie than a mil- "
lion fished the river area "With-
in the 300-mile-long refuge, an-
nually. ' ¦. : '.".'
The Winona-La Crosse-Prairie
du Chien sector of the river has
been rated by Tom McNally,
outdoor editor of the Chicago
"Tribune, as "top winter fishing
area within easy half-day drive .
»f downtown Chicago." Tom is
one of the regulars who comes
to the river each winter, f
Don ,Johnson, Milwaukee. Sen-
tiriel "outdoor writer ,1 headed the f
group of writers , fisheries, men
and fishermen that, gathered ' in
a restaurant at Trempealeau
Friday,. ' ' ¦:¦ ¦¦ ' :-
GLItDE WAS John Brasch,
regional fisheries supervisori .
Black River Falls, assisted by
Willis Fernholz, - fish manager
of the La Crosse area. Harold
Kubisek, Trempealeau f Conser-
vation warden, came along with
liis snow boat , : . ; ¦: .v
The handful . of , experts, news- f
papermeh who spend their time
Lelling tales of fishing and hunt-
ing., traveling in ' several cars
assembled. on. the ice of. Third f
Lake hear Trempealeau; Blue-
gil'ls predominated here t h e
fisheries men saiid.
Ml Stokes, Madison .State.
Journal outdoor writer , in the
adjoining article , which appear-
ed in The State Journal , did the
best-job of describing the fish-
j rmen's experience here.
TIP-UP FISHING for north-
erns on the edge of Spring
Slough and Mud Lake followed,
rhis was covered in The Voice
j f the Outdoors recently.
The jackpot was not hit un-
:il the group settled down to
some serious crappie fishing at
;he mouth of Hammond Chute
in late afternoon.
^ ^
^
^^^
Pay all your bills now!
...get an HFC ' I^^& ¦
Bill Payer Loan ' iPWJW)
Got bills you just can 't meet? \mrrw If f i rf ffl? 1
Gather them all up and come, ¦BHHBB HS I ,^
to HFC for the monry you fla^a^^s^ fiBl
need to pay them, Then you HP^nHB
I can drop your bill problems p^HHHHfli
in the nearest mailbox and ^^^Bl ^^^
repay IIFC conven- , '
icnt l y. Sec House- <*¦•>• MONTHLY PAYM (NT NAN$
hold now —borrow ¦ u in u ri
. . . r i ' * **w»»i t> 'tmti ttayml i ! f r m t twith confidence. tlflA irr^r c ~Ti ; , m~—JI0O £ 5.74 5, 7,i i j  ) W ) j 1B 3o20O ]],lf) l-l.-t if» .7f» -£M3*« 17.2-t :!l„'to 2!MV » Vt 'cp
«•• 27.W :!-I .K -I .iHjr. ho\nfe<)0 :«.oa -WM r>K.w JOS -JBASK Anoirr CRFDIT l.irr. r., ' . ' . ' -I 1
ANIl DISABILITY INSURANCE ., u " ik '
M "' "" n"",,*'v r,"<
ON IXJAN8 AT OROl 'P RATKS ' ', * ". ™ ' '""' "' ' *"1''l»«« mn /».tnJtnt  t.WO ,nd ,y , c-f nn mr ,„mmli„i
HOUSEHOLD FINANCE^
WINONA 
N-i^
52W E. Third St. -PHONE: 8-2941
I H(«n: Mon. thro Th«r, 1-.30 to 5.30—Fri. 9.30 to 8 f )L
\ WE MAKE LOANS TO W ISCONSIN RESIDENTS
( The  followma or tide de-
scribing the Trempealeau '
hakes f i shing fidr culurc , is
one o/ .ICIHTO I (i;i|i (*<iriii ( ; in ''
outdoor rolt/ni iis in (lie pant
u'eck. This our is hy Hill  \
Stokes and comes jrom tlie i
ModiuoTi , Wi. ^ ., Stole Jour-
nal.) \
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. -- Tho
fish didn 't ex nelly jump out
from under the Ice when we
came this wny armed with ;i |
couple of fish experts , but they |
did coopernlo enough to get n i
fellow off Ihe hook who had or- ;
dcrs from his wif o fo bring
home some entln '.
We tried It first from n fish )
ihanty lhal wns one of 50 off n I
high bunk noar Rrice 's Prairie
on Lake Ona laska.
Vernon Crawley pulled (he
shack Io (lie ed^'e of (lie Ice vil-
lage , and we chiseled holes nnd
dropped in baits. We would
have gone hungry if we had
been fishing for our .supper.
There was some bluegill action
by fishermen around us , but if
wasn 't fast and furious ,
Till-: NKXT iiiornin tf we lol-
lowed the pointing fingers of ,
Willis Fernholz , fish ftuinuger ,
ul l.a Crosse , and John Brasch ,
fisheries supe rvisor in the west j
central area. j
They guided us (o Third Lake
near Trempealeau nnd we
worked the shallow wuJw for ,
bluegills , They came grudg ing- I
' ly. The five-gnllon fish pail was
not heavy when we pulle d up
the. linos and headed for nor th-
ern pike .-iron.
, "The fish don 't seem to in-
precintc this nice wenlher ."' Hra.srh said as he scanned the
1 cloudless sky. "The fishing he e '
; on the river Is rnrelv this
slow. " I
It got even slower when we [
eased (he curs along the edge
of Spring Slough nni! anchored >
pike minnows ricnr (lie open
.water that  snnkod out of Mud |
Lake, !
THE KISHINfi wns lynl. -n)
tip-ii|i eomniimity action , wil l )  '
n "flng " signak'd by honr.in 't
car horns nnd sliouls. Nc.vl li>
a shack where (our fel lows i
; maintained n steady card game , i
! n trio of northerns testified to
interruptions of Ihe game , On-'¦ of the fish was » seven-pound- '
er.
The t ip-ups wol e sot almost
In (he weeds in only (wo or
three feet of water , and a fish- 1ermnn had to tiptoe to avoid ,
frightening a bil ing fish. ;
Our third stop was near the ¦
mouth of Hammond Chute where t
we switched to small minnovs
and went after crappies.
Brnsch snved his reputation
by finding n bole that produce d
wilh fa ir regularity, and two of
us inarched to him , in tho f nco
of violent prot ests , to tisli fruni
the snmc spnl , Wilh rompleh? in-
difference as to his role of host , ',
he continued to catch crappies
while wo went fishlcss.
FINALLY MY cork dipped
under nnd I found myself wrest
ling something that vvns obvious
ly no crappie . It was a minor
tug-of-wnr Inter that n northern
was hoisted up onto the snow
"As a fisherman. " Fernbolz
said , "you are out of adjust-
ment "We're fish' nR ' for ¦•crap-
pies "
We hung it all UP as the sun
left us in frigid slmcle. The fish
bucket was not full, not by Mis-
shs 'pp l river standard s nny-
wi ,j , H f f o r l s  such i.s ours
should have pi i*lurcd \ bushel
of fish . Brnseh and Fernholz
S/. 'd.
M/iybe next time.¦
BOO AM) (Jl ' .V CLUB
FOUNTAIN CITY , Wis. -The
Fountain Cily Hod A dun Club
will meet at the American Le-
gion Club here At H p.m. on
Tuesday,
LADIES NIGHT
The Minnesota City Boat Club
| "Ladies Night" dinner will be
i hold nt the Iznnk Walton
| League cnbin , Prairie Island ,
,' Snturdnv evening. Cocktail hour
' nt GiliO ^ i.m. Chicken dinner nt
fl p.m. There will be an orches-
tra and dancing,¦
Some Eating for Fishermen
h c'?- Jan . 26 — Badger State *|'$ Sportsmen's Club , Goose J
:"- Island , La Crosse, 10 a.m. -)
d to 3 p.m. ]
L: Feb. 2 - Elk Rod and 
^£ Gun Club, Bugle Lake Ln- -?f ' dependence, Wis. (trout ) 1 ';
\ to 4 p.m.
i\ Feb. 9 — Winon a Rod -
i and Gun Club , Straight ''
f .  Slough, ; Prairie Island, 1 )
sf to 4 p.m. : J
| Feb. 9 —' Dodge Spbrts-
I men's Club , Dodge Lake , -
1 l:S0 to 4 p.m.; ,*.
| Feb, 9 — Black River l
|i Palls Sportsmen's Club .
iv Black River , 1 to 4 p.m. >
k Feb. 16 — Trempealeau ,
f County Associated COJI -
j s servation cnibs, : i nird
| Lake , Trempealeau , Wis , '
$ 1:30 to 3:30 p.m .
ii Feb. 16- Mondovi Con- -
';' . servation . C l u b .  Mirror
if Luke , 1 to 4 p.m.
| Feb. 2:1 - Legion Post.
|Fountain City, S p r i n g
;;' Lflke , Buffalo City, I io
?: 4 p.m.
f March 9 — Winona Hont'£ Club derby, club harbor ,
¦; 1 to 4 p .m.
• rt ^ > f t  ' • - ' •> •  '
¦A wif -.r ;
\ Fishing
'* Con tests t
¦1
f
¦
¦(
i i
i
i
i
•
i
i
i
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BLACK RIVER FALLS, Wis. i
i —The Black River Falls Na- :
i tional Guard expects to turn '
! over around $500 to the Com- '
munity Chest. The amount .is ' .
proceeds fronT 'oSe' icV' hs'hing l i
derby they sponsored Jan; I9, i '
just above the dam on the \
Black river.
It was the first time the •
Guardsmen had undertaken such ' j
a project and because it was ' ;
j such a success they are plan- . ]
ning to conduct another next I ;
year aid have set Jan. 10 as ;
the tentative date.
It is estimated over 1,000 per- 'j
sons attended during the day j {
and over 100 prizes were award- j |
ed. ¦ i\
> ¦ ¦ '
j i
Fishing, Contest ,
Yields $500 f or \
Community Chest ¦
t
LA CRESCENT, Minn.—The . 1
Gopher State Sportsmen's Club . \
i-Inc.-; will hold its annual meet- i i
l ing Thursday at 8 p.m. in the J
Ln Crescent American Legion ! i
ciub.;
, , Three members will be elect- ' i
ed to the hoard of directors to ' :
fill the expired terms of Donald < '
Meyer , Harmon "Dean" Olson i '
and Robert Morrison. Other of- j
fleers on the seven-man board ;
who carry over to 1964 include: ' j
Patrick E, Murphy, Adoiph I \
Waldcrn , Roger La Ruft and ' ;
Tom Weigel. ; '.
Lunch will be served af ter : ;
the meeting.
I - - •
¦ 
!
] ¦ ¦ - ' - ' ' ¦ I ¦Sportsmen Club
Election Slated j
LA CHFSCENT , Minn -Plans
have been completed for the
venison stew nnd dance which
j i.s conducted nnnunlly by the
Gopher State Sportsmen 's Club ,
i Inc., Ln Crescent,
This .rear 's affair will be held
nt the Commodore Club on Feb.
ft nt 7; 15 p.m. Dancing to the
rnii.vir of Jim Sargent will get i
j under way at 9 p.m. I
La Crescent Club
Plans Supper, Dance
S&- - i f - -?- , ¦ ' '-
WINDER HOUSE ...
Above is a straight-on
view of the Donald
Winder house at 350
W. 5th St., looking
north. It is comprised
of t h r e e  beautifu l
apartments, fitted out
with numerous conve-
nient features invent-
ed by its owner. At
right is the same build-
ing as it looked as the
You mans estate garage
in 1946, when the
Winders bought it to
convert into t h e i r
pleasant home.
LADY OF THE HOUSE . . . Mrs.
Donald Winder pours a cup of . coffee
for a guest ni the divider cupboard
and bar which separa tes the dining
area from the kitchen , Through r-the
windows behind her one can see the
area where the Winders have a small
flower garden in the summer , It -is set
with colored lantern lights for eve-
ning viewing. (Sunday News photos)
UPSTAIRS LIVING ROOM • . .
Mr. and Mrs , Winder sit in an antique
lovescat that belonged lo one of their
ancestors , in Ihe " upstair s apartment
•living room , Here house guests are
freque ntl y rjnarlor ed or sometimes
the , Winders rent out the apartment
for a few months. At right is the big
picture window that affords a view
of Window Square across the street.
Many of the rare antiques owned by
the Winders are used to furnish the
upstairs apartment , but modern gad-
gets like the telephone Mrs. Winder
is using make the place comfortable
and pleasant to live in .
f - ; ';'. ¦ ¦ * 'By JEAN HAGEN
Sunday News WonraoV Editor
f r*"T?HOMAS Jefferson was a lawyer, too!" says'¦¦¦ '¦" :¦ Attorney Donald Winder. "And he invent-
ed things for his home, such as a tunnel from the
kitchen house to the dining room at Monticello,
so the fain wouldn't fall in the' ''.-soup when the ser-
vants carried it ini"
.. Perhaps not all lawyers: think of ways to make
life more comfortable and fun in their abodes; but
Jefferson and Winder surely didf f
THE WINDER house at 350 W; 5th SL; is *veritable magic house of hidden contrivances in- v
vented by its owner. Its very origin had a aura
of antique fascination. It was the coach hfouse gar-
age and chauffeur's quarters , on the old Harry
Ypumans*' estate; People say that in; thef old days,
one could see a weird blue light in it when the
motor of Mrs. Youm aiis* electric carriage was be- "'' ¦ iiig generated, f
' : Mrs. fWindeiv who is enthusiastic and piride- ;
ful about her husband's, inventiveness, actually is
a -.partner 'to., it. . " .
¦
.. .
ff "She wakes hie up;at 2 a.m; sometimes and f
, saysj- i-ve got a bright idea!' Then I write it down
on my bedside scratch pad and maybe later wprk
¦: it out;'' Mr. Winder says, f
NEWCOMERS TO WINONA are curious about
the Winder house. It's; on the bacjs of the lot across
from Windom Park on 5thfStreet. ItsJagpearancef \
is Spanish, with wrought iron balconies at ; the v
upstairs windows and wide picture windows up-
stairs and down, -giving ', af-view: of the park and
the entire neighborhood to the Winders. Over its
roof spread the long/branches of an enormous elm ¦
f tree that must have been there long before thef'
Ypumans came.
The Winders bought the place in 1946, soon
after they came here from Chicago, They chose
Winona as a place-fbr Mf. Winder to- practice law, '
because it resembled Charlottesville, Va.,where
they had lived during the war , when he Ayas a ;
colonel in the Marines. Like the beautiful southern
city, Winona, with its population of about 25,000,
nestled in surrounding hills, appealed to them.
THE SOLIDLY ElUl LT You mans oarage with
its six-inch, walls; , strong concrete floors and stout
beams appealed to them, too — so much so that
they gave up the idea of building a new house dn
the lot they had bought. f ? f f
The fun began when Mr. Winder 's inventive
mind turned the 'standing features of the garage
into handy arrangements fox their home. For in-
stance; in the corner where the gas pumps were,
r . he made a commodious linen closet and enclosed
it behind a shallow glassed-iii corner cupboard for
rare treasures they nad collected on their world
. travels. ..
The transformations: have been going on ever
since and one surmises that When everything is
completed to their liking, the Winders will be
bored and look for new fields to conquer.
.• ¦• >. • ¦He calls it a* series of five-year plans that have
- been going oh for almpst two decades.
PERHAPS THE MOST UNUSUAL gadget in the
. Winder house is the wide, 300-pound door that
doses the archway between their living room and
dining area and kitchen. Behind it is a Murphy wall¦.- .. .''. "bedfand when the door is closed one never suspects
it is anything but a solid wall.
' The Winders use it when they have guests and
wahf to form a separate private sleeping room.
The secphd floor is a complete two-bedroom
apartment , which they sometimes rent out , fur-
nished, but which is used more frequently when
their children and their families come to visit. On
the west side of the house , beyond the garage, is
another complete bachelor apartment , usually rent-
ed to men school teachers as it is now.
Mrs. Winder 9says rent from the apartmentshelp pay for the "improvements they keep making
(Continued on Page 15 Column One)
LAWYER BUILDS HOME
T , . ¦. ', ¦' ' ¦''.'" ¦* - '' " ¦ ¦ . . . . . ' ¦ '¦ *  '< *'¦)
FORMER GARAGE GAS PUMP
.. . Mrs. Winder opens the secret door -
of the glazed-i n cabinet cupboard for
rare carved pieces to reveal the corner
cupboard for linens in her apartment.
The space originally was used for the
gas pump ia the days when the build-
ing was a garage on the Youmans' es« ;
tate. "Under the valance, visible at up- .'¦
per left , are tiny Christmas tree lights; , »
which cast a soft glow over the room
at night when the draperies are •
dravm , across the windows.
j
Wm&r^ '&'W'Fzr ir'T'V A '^ '-Zi ^ * v^^w^s-'^ j^ -^ ^^vss  ^ ai«K^d:^do^k  ^M&%J&-} £^ XXSI^ ^^ -SK  ^ -
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ROOM-MAKER . . . The big panel door Mr. Winder Is about
to close between the living room and dining area of the down-
stairs apartment of their home , weighs 300 pounds. It is hung
on strong piano hinges and when swung back appears to be part
of the wall. Open , it forms a private room and reveals a double
¦ inuai m*'»w>..'W-^a^—^"WW—WM KWT»* 
-T-- W>Wm 
K ' WWVMnae«aWaWaWI
wall-bed , that swings down to provide sleeping space for guests. ' ,j
The painting on the wall to the right is of the twin grandsons
of the Winders , Other family portraits are displayed on a special
.shelf the length of one wall in the Winders ' bedroom .
Ift||^
Beloit (Wis.) College Madrigal
Singers will present a concert
in Room 200, Somseh Hall, Wi-
nona State College, Monday at
8 p.m. '¦,.
' ¦• ;-
¦
,;
Admission to the concert Is
free and is opfen to the public.
". "'' The group is composed of the
. ' 12 best singers on the ' Beloit
campus. Accompanist will be
junior Russian studies major
Gerald Stanowicki. Director is
William Jones, chairman of the
music department, f / . . : ; .  f
. The concert program will in-
.¦¦ chide a group, of 16th century
English madrigals ; three : chan-
sons -by Maurice Ravel, 20th
century .French 1 composer ; a
group of three numbers by the¦ American composer7 Alvin Fet-
ler; ; two motets oh texts from
. Virgil by Jbsquin and Wil*laert;
" •three' excerpts from Gesrmah
contemporary composer : Carl
Orff' s Carmina Burana , ¦ and
. two settings of texts.from "Alice
fin Wonderland*'' ' by . American
composer Irving: Fine.
. '. ; •". '. A quartet will sing ' 'Offertor-
; '¦: him*' from . the Verdi ' "Re-- fquiem,'!:
; ; The group . .will present a
slightly different program at
PRESTON. Minn., High/Srfiool"- . - Tuesday. : .;
Beloit Singers
To Perform
Here at WSG f
Furs btj FroHCts
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SAVE AS MUCH AS HALF
^ PARTIAL kISTING
Door Buster Specials
Black Dyed Persian Lamb Jacliet ,
Ranch Wink Collar $ 199
Black Dyed Portion Lamb Jacket ,
Pastel Mink Collar . . . . . . . .  199
Black Dyed Portion lonfb Jacket , Self Trimmed 199
Dyed Mink Boa* . 35
Natural Pastel Mink Boa 18
Natural Mink Paw Jacket . , 199
Dyed Mouron lamb Jackets , 69
Natural Let-Out Mink Coat» (full length) . . . 1 895
Natural Mink Paw Caati 299
Dyed Muikrat Back* Coats 199
Natural Mink Suit Stole* . . . . . . . .  2„69
Natural Mink Side* Coat* 399
f ' l f f i  p kin IO", I a t r i a l  I KM
, ~~ • CON VENIEtfriERMS ~~~~~~~~
J M Day Acceutitt I Dwtit l  ActnunMI 11 Mjn lhilfo Pay
J P»y \* Mont hly > Tak» Up t« on Out Lay Away
5 No Exlrt Cftarga J l Full Yrata la Pay D . daM Plan
fur products MbalrO lo ^how rnuniiy nl o' ldln nf Impiilro Inn,
"IM BMflA, Mulollc" Mink lUrrfli"'! A\^orInl ion
y FURS by Francis , 57 W. 4th St.
f St. Mary 's .Catholic Church
Mardi Gras will be. an . all-day
function today in the; church
bascrirent and school gymnasi-
um. • •'• , .' ;. ¦ - ;¦. - - . ¦ y  '. "ff.
A Dime-A-Se rving dinner will
be served from 11:30 a.m , to
2:30 p.m:
:GeneraJ_ co-chairmen for the
affair are " Leonard Erdmanczyk
and Donald Blake. George Kel-
Icy is ticket chairman, The ac-
tivities - are open to the public
as. vell
^ 
as members of the
church. ""
Guild co-ordinators for booth
sales are Mrs. Walter Greden
and Mrs. William Hargeshcim-
cr. Booth chairmen , chosen
from the guilds arc: Mmes.
Charles Doffing, Joseph Foegen,
Leonard Bernatz , Leroy Backus ,
Thomas Cavaiiaugh and .lames
Soderberg, cariclx; Mmes , Ro-
bert Dorn , N"orm\n Rovprud ,
Joh n . Quinlan , Donald Farrell ,
Eugene Nardin l, and Miss Anne
King, cake walk; Mmes, Ches-
ter Bambenek , "Robert Gleason ,
John. Davnl . and Harry Kowal-
czyk , fish pond; Mmes. .John
Hughes, Larry Dimatteo , Fran-
cis Dnmbcnek , .Joh n Kozlnivski ,
Don Raciti , William Wissman ,
Roger Schneider and Michael
Barnbcnt 'k , jewe lry ; Mmes. Ed-
ward ("hick , Francis Stoltz ,
James Hartert . Donald Kmif-
mnn , Blake , .-ind Jack Stehn ,
baked goods; Mmes. Francis
Whalen , Henry Ynckcl , Jerome
Larson and Joseph Snidarsic ,
snack bar.
Stk Mary s Church
Mard i Gras Is Today
|
v 
KhedJ i
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Permanent waving in
tho 20th Century! ^M^SS/l^^x,
ln till.") pcrni.'tiieiil wnviiiR "'-'is '¦'•SBBBIV^V^V'first introduced lo tins conn- <mW$Wv $fe*\V^
Ihose days wns n tortuous nil - 'W n^/ , Till
pci' iiiiiiieiit.s were expensi ve . if f^lHnJLffiHeast up (o $2f><l.fl0 nnd women V ¦• - ' flBHcVplMiwere (riiditiMic 'd of them. In • fc*  ^ ?H
S^taM3flKy
torture nnd time spent, in \>er- f. , 7^ "^^
innnent ' wnvi i i R .  A more nn- > ! . \tuial  looking wave wns emit- '.? , \
rd. "" ..r' \
During the Month of February, 1964
OUR SPECIAL FORMULA NO. 2
"PRESCRIPTION PERMANENT
Swvct You Time and Manoy l
$12.50 OARING PER, ^b.bV „nd Trim
CENTER BEAUTY SHOPPE
422 Contor Street Phono 5661
Concordia College 75-piece
Concert Band, under the direc-
tion of Professor Leif : I. Chris-
tiansbn, ; will appear in Har-
mony, Minn. Feb. 2 at Ihe high
school auditorium at 8 pmf The
concert is sponsored by the Har-
mony Music Department and
the Luther League. Proceeds
will go; to the Harmony Band
Uniform Fund.; f
A variety of selections is fea-
tured oh the program for the
1964 concert tout, including
classical, overtures, American
folk tunes, and , theN standai"d
military marches. Vf
The band, founded in 1899, is
in.its 63rdfconcert season and
is currently touring North Da-
kota, : Minnesota, South Dako-
ta , Wyoming and Montana.
PROFESSOR Christiansen, di-
rector of the band for - the 13th
year f occupies the post former-
ly held by Professor J. A. Hol-
vik, who retired in 1940 after
23 years of service with the orV
ganization, A familiar figure
throughout the upper midwest,
Professor ' ffqlvik, during his ca-
reer, brought his band into in-
ternational acclaim. Under, his
baton the Concordia "Concert
Band appealed as ¦; the official
band at "Norway festivities dur-
ing the Century of Progress ex-
position in 1933.f in the summer
of 1935 the; group toured Nor-
way under the auspices of the
Normans Forburtdet. It has
made; annual- tours, including
one to Yellowstone Park.
Professor Christianson came
to his post from Moprhead High
School where he built up a repu-
tation for sound , musicianship;
Under his direction the band 's
high level of perf ormsince is
well maihtauied as it enters its
second half century under a hew
director . ¦¦.¦¦¦ •
GRACE CHURCH WOMEN
. "Getting to Know Us" will be
the program theme for women
of Grace Presbyterian Church
at the' Wednesday meeting in
the church parlors at 2 p^m.
AH women of the church* are
invited to attend and become
better acquainted with the or-
ganization arid its members.
Mrs; George O'Dell will be in
the nursery to care for small
children.
Concordia Concert
Band to Play at
Harmony High School
BLAIR, Wis. (Special)— Miss
Grace Stumpf, formerly of Blair
and a daughter of the late Mr.
and Mrs. Henry...E. Stumpf , is
featured in an; interview in the
January issue of Food Service
magazine.
Miss Sturnpf, rated one of
America's top administrative
dietitians by the magazine, has
been director of dietetics at the
University of Michigan Medical
Center's 1,040^ -bed ; hospital com-
plex at Annf Arbor since 1959.
MISS STUMPF Is responsible
for all food service facilities at
the medical center, this in-
cludes a cafeteria where the
customer count of out-patients
and visitors runs from 4,500 fo
5,000 per day. Besides the food
service responsibilities, she also
has a role in the University
dietetics ' iritehfahip program
and the patient nutritional re-
search projects.
Following her graduation from
Blair High School and Milwau-
kee : Downer College, Miss
Stumpf was graduated from the
University of: Wisconsin with a
M.S. degree: . f ;>.. ' ;.'
She has served as director of
dietetics at Ohio State Univer-
sity Hospital, Columbus, and as
chief dietitian at the VA Hospi-
tal, which ishe helped open in
Columbus. She was dietitian at
Hopemount Sanitbrium, West
Virginia, arid consulting dieti-
tian at Blodgett Memorial Hos-
pital , Grand Rapids, Mich.
PROM 1943 to 1946 Miss
Stumpf was head dietitian Of
the 36th General Hospital, U.S.
Army oversea^ and was decor-
ated with four campaign stars,
European Theater Operation,
and won a hospital unit citation.
From 1946 to .1953 she was ad-
ministrative , ' "' assistant; chief
dietitian at the VA Hospital in
Los Angeles. -
The first edition of '<Who 's
Who of American Women," list-
ed .: Miss Stumpf in its roster.
Miss Stumpf in f 1961 accom-
panied Miss Adelia Beewkes,
oriesident-elect of the American
Dietetics Association, to London,
where they ; both participated in
the congress. Miss Stumpf ^pre-
sented a paper , "Professional
Management With a Purpose."
Interviewer David W; Stew-
art , editor of Food Service, re-
lates how Miss Stumpf borrows
ideas from industry ahd ^
incor-
porates them: in her fooa serv-
ices management. Asked by Mr.
Stewart, whether she; considers
herself to be in the manufactur-
ing business, Mfes Stumpf re-
plied, "Yes, and we're in a big
one. We take raw ingredients,
process them and offer them
for-sale. These steps are much
the same whether the product
is "a car , a- screwdriver, a chair
or a dress. The big difference
between our industry and oth-
ers is that our products are
perishable.' T">-' :
A^SKED whether ishe. .thought
there - would ever come a time
vyhen she would solve all of her
problems she replied, "That day
will never come because there
will : always be even higher
standards that dietitians will
hope to attain. That's the way
I like it," she continued. . "I like
my job. I love every rtiinute of
it:";.;. - 
¦¦¦' ¦ '¦:¦:
¦ ':' >.• . '
¦- :
¦
,
'
: ; ' .
T3ie magazine presented Miss
Sturnpf with a trend-maker¦award. ' '' ¦: . -
Oi her return from her stay
in London/ Miss Stumpf travel-
ed <bn an Air Force tour which
included inspections and con-
sultations regarding military
food service problems at\six»
hospitals including USAF hospi-
tals at Burderop Park and South
Rinslip; England, and . Wies-
baden . and Bittburg,; Germ any.
VMiss Stumpf has a. sister,
Miss Alice Stumpf , residing; in
Blair , and another sister , Mrs.
A. "B. Youmans, in Winona. :
Miss Grace Stumpfr Dietitian, i
Featured in Nationalf Magaziri^
: Dancing Le a g u e members
met recently
^ 
at the home of
Mrs, James Goetz , chairman ,
to make, plans for the; opening
dance of . the 1964' season to be
held* Feb. 6 at 7:30 p.m. at the
Oaks. Members will be notified
by anail and must make reserr
yati ons in advance of. - .the party.
Committee members arrang-
ing the party are: Mrs. Rupert
Cox, secretary, ai\d Mrs. . Gene
Ryg;myr; Loyel Hosek, treasur-
er, and John Taylor.
Dancing League: :
Pa rty Schecluled . v f
.HARMONY, . Minn. .(Special)
:Miss , Judith Rosalie Kiehne,
daughter of/ Mr. alnd Mrs. Reu-
ben* Kiehne, Harmony, arid
Douglas Blaine Godwin; son of
Mr. andfMrs . Gerald Godwin,
Minneapolis, were united , in
marriage .Dec. 28. . , ; ;  M
the Revr Robert Taylor of fir
ciated at the ceremony at St.
Paul's Lutheran Church, Har-
mony, Mrs. Gerald Norwehl
was organist and accompanied
Roger Kampstra, soloist.
Mrs. Donald Cockburn, Min-
neapolis, was matron of honor
and Mrs. Arden Wilford , brides-
maid.
Dohald Cockburn and Bernard
Bryan, Minneapolis, were the
best man and groomsman,
Frederic Kiehne and Robert
Godwin, brothers of the bridal
couple,: ushered, f/.f
A reception and buffet supper
was served to 70 guests art the
Kielme home.
Mrs. Elmer Eddy and Mrs.
Percy Steffensrud wera host:
esses and the Mmesi Alvin
Kiehne, r Walter Ward, Frank
Wolff ,; Harry Haase, and the.
. Misses Marilyn Eddy, Anna
Marie Kiehriei Diane and "Mari-
lyn Kiehne, Priscilla Eddy and
Sue Dantes assisted at the re-
'¦ cep'tionff ' '¦.. .¦.- '¦
: .-fWCTU ' TO'- MEET, 
¦ , - ¦' ;..
The Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union will hear C. O.
Orf talk on the 'Subject, "The
Lurking Dangers of Cigarettes,"
when the group meets at 2:15
p.m.,;Tuesday at.the YWCA.
MEXICO THEME 2 . - ; :^ l
; 'Mexico' will be: the theme
for the; Tuesday: meet ing of the
Order of Eastern Star Past Ma-
trons Club. Past matrons • 'and
patrons and their spouses will
be guests at a 6 p.m. dinner at
Masonic Tempi e'., ' ¦; ¦: ¦ ¦ ,
Miss Judith Kiehne
Brick of Mrk Godvvin
: ROYALTY VISITS ;;.;¦'. King ; Jack Frost of fhe Wiriona
Winter Carnival , left , popped in for a visit at the fourth birth-jf ";
day party of young Billy Darby (looking up at (he King) with
Billy's father , .Richard Darby, who is one of the Frostys lor
the carnival. Other, youngsters, all having fun with party ,
firemen 's hats, are, from; left , Perry Scott ,; Paul Scott (twins') ,
Vincent Cerrata , Charles Eddy (back to camera) and Steven
:/!Strand. (Sunday News photo); ;f .  - :f ' -f' - ; .f . \> fV
*7&ti Week f y  Wwctea
«H«a« «^B»«» "r .^«-.-"-'.:'™ss™^«BM^ »^«sr^
NN'HITKHAl.L , W is. (S pecial)
-Trciifliciilomi County liome-
mahcrs h.-ivo IKTII ndvised hy
Trcinponlc.-iii Co  u n t v homo
iiRont , Mrs, KiWn Lnyton , Unit
tlie project (or the year will hn
Hawaii . bccmiM- the Nntionnl
Home Demonstration Council
meeiing will ho hold there Oct.
i,r)- :'.o.
Tie schedule for the tminlnfi
meetings on 1 Liw.iii , nil start-
I'DK nl l : i :>  |i.in , is as follows:
Feb , :t Osseo C\\\ Hall ,,for Os-
seo .ind St nun centers ; Fob, S
- Imsemcnl of courthouse,
Whitehall , for Arcn(lia>xfj|air
nnd Whitehall renters; I'Yh. fi—
Centerville Town Hull, for Ar-
endin and Centerville eenlcrs;
Feb. 7 Calesville Hank
loiij »Ke. for <lale-K(lrick center.
Subjects to be covered al the
meetings include the locution
and Kt'onrapliy of Hawaii ; the
history, luitioii iilltie.s and cul-
tures of its |ii'0 |>le ; foods which
hai o resulted from these vari-
ous nationality and <-uttiir.il
biiek(,'rouiid.s, and Hie industry
and ci-onomy ol (he Mate,
County Honiemakers
To Stud y Hawaii
;:• ' ¦ MINNESOTA , CITY, Minn; -r-
fThe next ; scheduled meeting
of St. Paul' s Rosary Society
will be Tuesday at fl! p.m. in
the parish hall.
: In order to increase member-
ship in the society and get ac-
quainted with new parishioners.
Members are a.sked to brirg
newcomers to this meeting. .
The Rosary will be said in
the church at -8 p.m. after
which a business meeting will
be held in the hall. A calender
of events fop the new year and
1 newly appointed chairman for
parish committees will be pre-
I sented by the new president ,j Mrs . Edward Jeresek.
Assisting . her an the execu-
tive board will be other newly
installed executives: Mrs. Har-
old Meyer first ' vice president;
Mrs, William Emmons , second
vice president; Mrs. Edwin
Buttenhoff , secretary, and Mrs.
Allison Heislci1, treasurer.
After the business meeting
there will be a social howr
and lunch will be served.
St Paul's Rosary
Society Witt Meet ¦
OSSEO, Wisf (Special)—Mar-
vin Luiide and Diane Smith have
been ^selected king and queenof the Osseo High School junior
pibm Feb- ¦!• Attendants will be
Linda Christianson , Gloria Jul-
sbn , Connie Foss, Kristine Gore,
Steven Myhre , James Thomp-
son, David Christ and David
Klatt. Music will be. furnished
by the Rick Heyer ' ' Combo; Wi-
nona,
CLASS OF 1029
Winona Senior Hi gh School
class of 1929 members are asked
to attend a meeting at the home
of Mrs.. Ralph Leiningcr ( Thel-
rtia Sheridan) 675 W. Belleview
St.,. Wednesday at 7:30 p.m.
The 35tb anniversary reunion
dinner and dance are scheduled
for July 4 at the American Le-
gion Club.
REPUBLICA N WOMEN
Winona County Republican
Women will meet for luncheon
Friday nt 12:30 p.m. at Hotel
Winona. Bridge will be played
following the business session.
Osseo High Selects \
Prom King and Queen
'¦;' '-; ->' *,' ^?si ¦£*?
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) CLEARANCE i
SALE STARTS TOMORROW!
140 SETS TO CHOOSE FROM!t:Sc f -,!>
| Look at these prices i
|. . . some as low as g
,00 \f| J) B
¦ xl W JC T 1-- if \I4.00 I Jk ' 1
^-^^19 88 
A T V L  
1
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(Saletid^
¦ SUNDAY, JAN. 26
•11:30 a.m., St. Mary's Catholic Church—Mardi Gras.2 p.m., Holy Trinity Parish HaU^WCCW Deanery.
MONDAY, JAN. 27 s '
7:30 p.m., Masonic Temple—QES.
8 p.m., Cathedral Hall-Catholic Daughters. ' ¦'• • '
Vr  *¦". TUESDAY, JAtt; 28:1;15 p,tn„ Mrs. T. Wi Smeed's, 108 E. Broadway-Sim-
f ; f plidty Club. ¦:- •; ' ' ;¦ ¦ :. ' ;'
V.30 p.m., Hospital Solarium—Auxiliary annlial meeting.
2:15 p.m., YWCA-WCTU. f
6 p.m.K Masonic Temple—OES Past Matron's Club.
6:15 p.m., YWCA—Annual dinner.
.' 7:30 p.m., Hotel Winona Skyroom—Duplicate Bridge '• Cliibi
WEDNESDAY, JAN. 29
2 p.nL, Grace Presbyterian Church-^Church Women.
: FRIDAY, JAN. 31 ., '¦ ' ¦
12-30 p.m., Hotel Winona—Republican Women;
SATURDAY, FEB. 1
,8 p m., Lincoln School-^-Park Rec Squares.
Coming Events
Feb. 4j 7:30 p.m.v WSHS Faculty lunch room-Dental
:¦:• • Health Mm. f; •¦¦ " '* . f ' . - . :f
Feb. 6, 7:30 p.m., Oaks—Dancing; League, f
Feb, 12, Roger Bacon Center, Saint Teresa-Winoha Rose".• • .
¦ ¦ ¦ - Society. - • • ,
¦ . '",, . ' :
liav^r^ ^
(Continued From Page 13) f - : f ¦
¦'' ' -.- •¦
¦
on the place, which adds to their fun in doing un-
usual things - to their house; f f
EVERYWHERE ONE TURNS on a tour of the¦ place, hefsees amazing things as did the 600 persons
who went on the Portia Glufc' s House Tour in 1957.
Many itew b^es have been installed since; *
^ - There's a hidden closet under the stairs with
a fskeleton., in ' it, (a cardboard one!). Closets and
cupboards are all overfthe place, designed especial-
ly; for specific household items, such as card tables;
big serving trays , rows of tiny goblets and sets of
.' -. . rare dishes, f f
All the bathrooms in the house have glass-
brick windows, letting in lots of light, but afford-
ing privacy without the bother of shades.' In each
bathtub there is a fancy gadget called a shower
armrwhich spurts out water at any desired fteteht
so that pne can shower a child, protect one's /hair
or turn it up high for a fulI4ength showet. ;
SLIDING AND collapsing doors are used; in
Various places: where space must be considered.
Dressing tables and chests are built-in; in the bed-
rooms and equipped v'ith special lighting effects.
Heavy deep drawers for storing blankets are on
rollers for ease of movement. Rollers are under the
waist-h igh vegetable storage bin in the .pantry .. for
Mrs. Winder 's convenience. To her liking, too, are
the two shallow cupboards for canned foods, one
for fruit and the other for vegetables — they're only
f-foiie-can - "-deep, so she can find 'what she wants in a¦'. hurry.- ;f: ' ; f f f  f, - .•" ¦' ¦'
Concealed behind the bookcases in the upstairs
living room , •where the Winder's ^on , Ralph , has
a collection Of rare editions, is the air-conditioning
unit for the house, f : f
Every wide window in the place has valances
over the draperies and under the valances are
strings** of small Christmas tree lights that create a
soft glow in the rooms. Colored lights illuminate the
garden outside their dining room windows. Mr.
Winder has a complicated set of thr6e:way switches
all over the house, by which he can flood the whole
.\building, and grounds with: light at a flick of the
wrist. Or turn on the lights in Various parts of the
house irqm remote pliaces. '¦;' < .- : ¦¦;- .
. Asked when he started inventing things, Mr.
Winder waggishly replied that it Avats probably
the day after lief was born.
All his inventing is done, not only with an eye
to comfort of everyday living, but also to create a
pleasing background^ for the many fine artifacts
the Winders collected during his nine yfears in the
Marines; There are woodcarvings, jade and stone
pieces, rare fabrics and pictures from all over
the world handsomely displayed in the Winder
home, Some of these things will be on display in
a Winder exhibit at the Public Library in March , Mr.
.- Winder said.
Forming a pleasing groundwork for everything
are many fine Oriental rugs, A clever idea of Mrs ,
Winder 's is to use the family heirloom rugs that ^
are
worn by making them into big floor cushions. ^Mr. Winder , happy to show their lovely home
during, an . interview stated his philosophy of life.
"The greatest wealth in the world ," he said, "is con-
tentment. Happiness is a state of mind and freedom
from worry is one of the most valuable things. ''
House of Beauty Manager
Attends National Convention
Miss Diana Timmsen , manager of BflK!Kjj^2f^|
Daniel O'Brien 's House ot Be-auty"" ^^P^KKfiattended the Nnti onnl Official Hair g^r -^ a^MFashion Committer Convention held fB  ^ ^T^^Bat Denver , Colo. Miss Timmsen '\t I ±l \W—W .
partici pated In classes featur ing ¦l\ \^^mW
^
-
new <!aUeetlon of trends in hnir 5 jMJj^i^L.stylos and also served as a model , Jm^MmmDaniel O'Brien , ' Slouse nf Bcmity mMmmmJ' owner , Is n member of the NO 11 **'"(' . MMaVBI
j— 2-WEEK SPECIALS — >
January 77 thru February t
Regular 510.00 Rifl. ?"•SO O'l »•»•
PERMANENT PERMANENT
On|y $6.95 cu«tlnfl Only v"'UO Cu»t|nB
(bewi&L &<Bhw&.
HOUSE OF BEAUTY
WM»|*J« Shoppino Center Phon« *"7*
'• : liJKJlgiWWJWCWv B^BwggaT. •¦«* •'¦ 'fV ^^V.-Jr -.V.-. .¦.vr,.« t>T • - . , . .- .  I^^ T- .. 
¦-•¦ -- -r-, . —• :¦ - ¦• 
Mrj . Ronert Stcphenspnfaiid Becky
All members and friends of
the Community Memorial Hos-
pital Women 's Auxiliary are in-
vited to attend the annual aux-
iliary meeting Tuesday at L:.:i0
p.m., in the hospital solarium/
Highlighting Ihe afternoon
Brogram. will be a talk by Earl
[agfcerg, hospital administra-
tor, on the Chronic Care and
Rehabilitation Unit , to be built
adjacent to the hospital in the
near future. Mr. Hagberg will
show plans aria charts for the
new building and explain its
purpose and operation.
ALSO ON Die agenda is the
election of officers for the com-
ing year and the awarding of 300'-'
hour pins to volunteers who
have contributed 100 hours or
more of service to auxiliary ac-
tivities during iaes. '
A special feature wil l be a
group of musical selections by
Mrs , Robert Steph enson , nnd
her daughter , Becky. Mrs. Carl
Klagge and Mrs. William Lina-
han , members of the public re-
lations committee , are program
co-chairmen .
Mrs. Fred Burmelster , hospi-
tality commiltee chairman , and
her committee are m charge
of the tea and social hour fol-
lowing the meeting - and ' pro-
gram.
Annual Meeting
Of Auxi liary
Set tor Tuesday k
fWHITEHALL, Wis. (Special )f
—All officers . were re-elected
at: the : annual stockholders'
meeting of the Pigeon Valleyf
Telephone Ce. at Pigeon Falls
Tuesday, they are Edwin Tom- '
ter, president; Orvllle Nereng,-i
vice president ; Henry Paulson , !
secretary-treasurer. - and Kriut ]
Thor£on and Art Ringlien , direc- '
tors.
A sentiment vote was taken
on whether the company should
sell or not. There were 15 yes
votes for selling to the Tri-
County Telephone Cooperative,
and 5 no votes. More meetings
will be called. In order to sell,
75 percent of the stockholders
must be in favor of it. f .
The Pigeon company has 24S
customers, ..
"' ¦ " , f ¦ ' f ¦¦. •''.- '•
NEW HOUSE ;
;'- DREiSBACH, Minnf (Special)
—A year-arouhd home is to b«
built here this year by Mr. and
Mrs. Russel Schei, La Crosse.
It will be located near the. Mis-
i sissippi River easterly from th»j post office. Houge Construction
1 Co. "has the contract.
Pigeon Telephone / j
Firm Re-elects
INGMAR
BERGMAN'S
"THE
VIRGIN
SPRING"
ONE DAY ONLY
WED.,
FEB. 5
BUkHIJ
; SLEEP PRODUCTS :
I are featured during our store wide I
» January Clearance Sale! '
• BUNK BEDS.. 88
| Roj,. $69.50 — MASTER FIRM
' Mattress & Box Springs E
i4950
I HOLLYWOOD BEDS >¦ W
i Complete with mnttreii, box spring, It*odboai d, antjl* iron '
t Jr»int,
| HIDEAWAY BEDS - 169
i SOFA BEDS - - - - - $89
i
' Winona Furniture Co.
| 16& Main Phono 3145
,»  ^ r^-~^^  
•¦¦¦ ¦¦ mr—^^ ^^ —^^ - a^'— a^F1
, You Can Be a Beauty Operator
Kin Just 7Vi Short Months — j
JolnOur Classes Now Forming! <
) SEND FOR !„ ... ,,. , Pf,0M 373« I ir • Harding Beatty School, ; [
i FREE j 76 W. 3rd St., Winona j ,
[ ; Send me full Information on I beauty car^tr ! |
I a"a'a'a^a"a"a'a'a'a'a'a'a*(Ha1a^P' . .Name ,||
| EXCITING 
' 
j
flRt Address Phone j j
| 
BOOKLET! tf (,ty state ||
HARDING BEAUTY SCHOOL !
I 76 W»t Third Phone 3738 j
DAKOT A, Minn. < Special *i -
Women of the Rosary Society
of Holy Cross parish voted fit
tho last meeting lo dispense
with the enrd parties nnd have
a bake sale on the first Satur-
days of February and Morel ) .
Mrs. A. C. Foegen i.s ^eneriil
chairman of the February 1
sale, to be held in the Piipen-
fuss General Store, with sain
of home-baked foods to star t
at 10 a.m. Women in nlplui-
betical order , listed A to I. in-
clusi ve , are to servo with llu:
first chairman, Mrs . .1; K. Thcs-
intf , Wodine , will have the second
group, initialed M through Z.
Representing two orpani/.a-
tlons of the parish , the kitchen
renovating committee consistt-
of George Bllskotnper and
Henry Slangnl unul Mmes. Keith
Itedig and Frank Kerns, The
(trou p experts to have a report
of panned outline s at Ihe next
meetings in February.
S1KWF.RTK* ANNIVKItSAUr
LAKE CITY, Minn, (Special)
—Mr, and Mm. "Walter Kiowert,
rura l Lake City, will observe
their silver wedding anniver-
sary with open house tit their
home Feb 2, Hours will he
from l (o 4 ami 7:.'t(1 lo (M.'lfi
p.m, No cards have been issued.
Rosary Society
Plans Bake Sale
DAKOTA. Minn. (Special) -
Women of the Dakota area and
those who attend the Baseball
Club' s card parties each Thurs-
day evening, will have the priv-
ilege of getting free admission
to Thursda y 's party, provided
they bring along a home baked
pic.
This i.s the last of the series
of eight card games and it is
cust omary lo add a note of mer-
riment to the occasion, The pies
will late r he auctioned off to the
highest , bidder "- iiml after that
are to tic served famil y style ,
with the club' s host s furnishing
the sandwiches and coffee.
All i?ames start at fl p.m , and
are held in tho .school's- gym-
nasium.
Admissio n Pies
To fie Auctioned ..
Letters trom tour men in the
federal government fat Wash-
ington to the Beta Delta Chap-
ter , Beta! Sigma Phi , were read
atv.the meeting of the group
Thursday at Ihe home off Mrs.
Benjamin Holt , f
Congressmen Albert H.' fQiije
and fDdnald Fraser , and Sena-
tors Hubert H; Humphrey and
Eugene J. McCarthy all wrote
to the chapter urging support
of the Great River Road proj-
ect.
The sorority member:! plan-
ned spring activities and re-
newed their membership in tho
Community Memorial Hospital
Auxiliary) Planned was. :a-'\'*a'l'
online party on. Feb^ fl nt thehome of Mrs. Richard Renk.
A social hour followed the
meeting, with Mrs. Kenneth See-
bold assisting Mrs . Holt .
m
| Letters on RiVer
\ Road Read at
Sor ority Meeiing
-Lewis
^
JJrown j
j Lewis Brown, noteJ costume
, and set designer for television
and stage, has joined the Min-
! nesota Theatre Company as as-
' sociate designer for the com-
1 pany's second season at the Ty-
rone Guthrie Theatre , Minnea-
polis. The appointment was an-
nounced recently by Peter Zeis-
ler, managing director of the1 theatre .
' Mr. Brown is responsible for
designing costumes and sets for
" Henry V" and '"The Glass¦Menagerie. " Designs must in-
corporate the pervading spirit
of the play, recognizing the per-
sonality of the character , the
character 's relationshi p to oth-
er characters and to the play
as a whole. These ideas be-
come manifest in eomplimen-
tary color , fabric and fit of the
costume &.
, His sets must reflect the
; time, place and atmosphere of
| the play, as well as the innuen-
does of personality the charac-
ters impart to their environ-
ment. Together with the cos-
: tumes , Ihe sets unify the pro-
1 duction and project the direc-
tor 's concept of the play.
Mr. Brown is working in col-
laboration with Tanya Moisei-
witsch, principal designer for
the theatre. Miss Moiseiwitsch
is designing "Saint Joan "' and
"Volpone."
; Cuirently on the NBC-TV
staff as costume designer , Mr ,
' Brown 's most recent work
was "Amdahl and the Night
sj/isitors," a new production far
: bijriljtinas , 1983. He has design-ed many NBC-TV o p e r a s ,
' among them "Boris Godunov ,
. Don Giovanni and Fidelio. *'
; Mr, Brown brings to reper-
tory theatre wide experience in
all media. His designing career
began during his study at the
University of California , Los
Angeles, After graduation and
advanced study, he costumed
"Hot Blood ," starring Jane Rus-
sell , for Columbia Pictures
Corp. in 1955.
His designs have been worn
in the Robert Jeffrey Ballet' s
pro duction of "Incubus " in 1962
and the New York Ballot's
"Medea" in 1958.
Shakespearean credits include
the 1958 season with the Ameri-
can Shakespeare Festival at
Stratford , Conn., as executive
wardrob e assistant for "Ham-let ," "A Midsummer Night'sDream " and "A Winters Tale; "and the 1961 production of
"Richard II" for the New York
Shakespeare Festival.
In addition to his talents incostume and scenic design , Mr.Brown JS also a highl y respect-
ed theatrical photographer.
MOTHERS' CLUB MEETING
Central Lutheran C h u r c h
Mother 's Club will meet Tues-
day at fi p.m. at trie home of
Mrs. W. C. Friesth , 257 W
Broadway, with Mrs. Willis
Boyer co-hostess. M rs. Norman
Larson will present the lesson.
The Altar Guild will meet for
its quarterly meeting Monday
at 7:30 p.m. in the chapel ,
Th'uro w will have charge of the
light lunch to be served to the
volunteer workers during the
day.
Doughnuts and coffee , pop and
candy will be offered through-
out the sale from a special
booth.
Noted Costumer j
Joins Guthrie |
i Theatre Staff
General Store is the theme for
the St. Paul Episcopal Church-
i women 's nearly-new sale to be
staged Feb. 7 from 9:30 a.m.
to 4:30 p.m. in the Parish House
The emporium for the sale of' the' men 's, women 's and chil-
' dren 's clothing will be on the
second floor.
Mrs. John H. Irish, chairman
of the event , emphasized that it
is not a rummage sale, since
items offered will be of quality ,
^nd nearly new. Churchwomen
, who will be working in the
. store booths will be dressed in
old-fashioned costumes.
Booths will contain such arti-
cles as clothing, household i
items , antiques , furniture , pic- '.
lure* frames , sporting goods, I
books , maps, jewelry , yard '
goods , yam and notions.
_ Jn a Egecial children 's booth
"Will "be loys» games, outgrown !
boots and rubbers , etc. I
Persons having items to do- jnate may have' . them picked up i
by calling Mmes. Alvin Lafky I
or Edward Woods, I
Chairmen of various commit- 1
tees are Mmes. Thomas Under -
dahl. Myles Peterson , Ray
Fischer, L. R. Woodworth , Rob-
ert Steffen. S, W. Mann , L. K,
McDaniels , Fred Leicht , R,
Burr Mann , Harold Ofenloch ,
MarolcLShacke'll , A, S. Morgan
Jr., Ffld Ramer , Nora Ander -
son, Ralp h Owens , Ronald
Zwonitzer , Harris Kafbrener , ;
Everett Korn and William Thur- ,
ow and Miss Mary Vance, Mrs, '
'Genera! Store
Theme of Church
Nearly-New Sale
Miss Stephanie Janikowskf i,
daughter of Mr ' and Mrs. Wal-
ter J. Janikowski* 363 MechanicSt., became the bride of James
K, Staj isfield, son of Mr. and
Mrs. ¦: Kenneth Stansfield, 4155
W. 6th St., Jan. 18 at St. Casi-
mir's Catholic Church. ,
,-. '• The "Rt. Rev. Msgr. Julius* W.
Haun officiated. Sister M. John
Thomas was organist and the
St. Mary's College Chapel Choir
sang.
THE BRIDE wore a floor-
length gown of peau de soie
with a bell skirt and detachable
court train. The fitted bodice
had a portrait neckline and was
trimmed with re-embroidered
lace beaded with seed pearls
and crystals. Her empire style
cap of lace was topped with
orange blossoms and held her
veil of illusion. Slie carried a
cascade bouquet of white ca-
mellias, red garnet roses, stepfc-
anotis and eucalyptus greens.
Miss Marilyn Rivers was
maid of honor and Miss Parn-
¦; '^ v-^ paswssi^ HaaBspvwasstpw^ s^js s^is^Bsv 
woow»w*r 
-t
Mr. arid Mrs, James K. Stansifield
. , (Edslrpm Studio) .
ela Stansfield was bridesmaid.
Their identical floor-1 e n g t h
gowns were of Brittania blue
peau de soie, fashioned with
square necklines and three-
quarter-length sleeves in fitted
bodices. The skirts were flaired
and panel trains tapped by bows
fell from the back necklines.
They wore matching pillbox
headpieces and veils and car-
ried cascade bouquets of red
roses and white miniature car-
nations.
JAMES KUBAL. Chicago, was
best man and .William Sillman
Jr. was groomsman. "Ushers
were John Stansfield and Kirk
Aune .
A dinner and reception was
held after the ceremony .
The newlyweds will make
their home in Minneapolis.
The bride is a graduate of
Cotter High School and the Col-
lege of Saint Teresa. Before
her marriage , she was a nurse
at Passavant Memorial Hospi-
tal. Chicago.
The groom is a graduate of
Winona Senior High School and
' St/Mary 's College and current-
i lv is a graduate student in Eng-
lish at the University of Minne-
f sota.
A rehearsal dinner was given
: by the groom 's parents at their
home the evening before the
wedding. ¦
Miss Janikowski
Becomes Bride
Of /. K . Stansfie ld
i v. -
A new name at Stevmom
for you.
who know clothes
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WANT WHAT'S NEW? LOOK FOR
THIS R & K COSTUME, 29.95
If it 's nev.s , R fr \ '. mai.os it and Steven-
sons has il! l. iko this J pc. coal cos-
tume , (sleeveless is npwor.t) in navy and
while. Sizes 10-16, (Picluin il foi tos ler?)
Other R & K fashions ... ??,95 lo 49.95
Jtf iSmMff l
TREMPEALEAU PTA !
¦ TREMPEALEAU , VVisi-The j
January meeting of the Trcin- i
pealeau PTA will be Mfonday at
8 p.m. Science demonstrations !
will be given with explanation
of materials purchased through j
the ' National Defense Education !
Act. The Swing Band will also ,'
play . 'Teachers will be in their |
4rooms at 7:30 p.m. for shor'Jconferences. !
TAMARACK ALCVV
ABCADIA , Wis, (Special) -
The Tamarack Lutheran Church
ALCW will meet in the church
parlors Thursday at 2 p.m ,
CIRCLE B MEETING
Circle B of St. Mart in 's Luth-
eran Church will meet Wednes-
day at 2 p.m.^t; the home of
Mrs, Herman Luedtke , 477 E.
•Mi St.
AIR. AND MRS,-0. ¦ W.. NORD,-:Savage , ¦¦Minn , an-
nounce the engagement of their daughter, Miss '
Ruthann Nord, to David Frank , son of Mr. and
Mrs. Charles 0. Frank , 4430 W. 7th St., Goixiview.
A July wedding is planned. Miss Nord , a graduate
• of Winon a State Col lege, is teaching in Oshkosh,
Wis. Her fiance' will graduate in June from WSC.
IT STARTS MONDAY! / ~^ K k '
r • Coa ts • Dresses • Skirts aS^^ ^^ ^ S{
[ • Slacks • Sweaters • Blo uses Jm^^ n^ SBw *
i • Girls' Coats and Dresses * tK^^ m^Sf i
i REDUCTIONS < CIA.0/  ^ AND JHSIfflS^K8Sf iOF <4J J /3 /O MOR El ^^ Bmff m^lk
¦- m roi*d&fl f S£/J
DAKOTA, Minn, (Special)— A
small band of women, known
as the Liicihida Missionary So-
ciety of the Methodiit Congre-
gation, . Dakota ,: have made
generous "contributions to vari-
ous needy organizations;,
Foreign . Missions', received
$41; Ethel Harpist Children's
Home* ¦ Cedartown, Ga., $10;
Christian Children's H o m e ,
Richmond, Va., $10f and lesser
amounts were given for the
Christmas Seal Society and
similar drives. '
These eight women - collected
$78.27, in addition to monies
paid fof quilting supplies: .
Quilt patches are donated to
the group, but linings.arid back-
ing are generally purchased.
Seven quilts were completed in
1953. Those are give^f to fami-
lies who have lost bedding
through fire; some are given
to the needy, and occasionally,
one is presented as a wedding
gift. .- , f . f f f f . :
THE SOCIETY'S, motto is
"Others" and meetings are open
to women in the community,
There is a short devotional pe-
riod and lunch is served by the
day'sf hosfessf . . Meetings are
field at 2 p.m. on the first Thurs-
day of each month. Recently
all officers f were re-elected.
They; a*re: :Mrs. George Zenke,
president; (she
^. 
has been an
officer nearly every year)- Mrs.
James Hesseigrave, vice presi-
dent , . and Mrs. Wesley Grant ,
secretary-treasurer.
The society was organized in
March , 1933, and was name'd to
honor a local woman who had
been missionary minded in the
sarly days of Dakota 's settle-
ment,
Luanda Missionary
Group Serves Others
MR, AND MRS, C. G. GADSTAD. 457 Main St.,
announce the engagement and coming marriage of
their daughter , Miss Carol Gaustad , to John G. C.
Grande , son of Mr. and Mrs. Carl Grande , Byron , ;
Minn. Miss Gaustad graduated from Hamline Uni-
versity, St. Paul , Minn., where she was a member
of . Alpha Phi The! a sorority, HUEA , ARW. French
Club , and on the school newspaper staff. She is
presentl y employed at the Mayo Clinic , Rochester .
Her fiance attended Hamline , where lie played
varsity football and basketball and was a member
of The la Chi fraternity , He «lso attended Sun Diego
^ 
State College , San Diego , Calif ,, and is presently
completing work in mathematics at Winona State
College. A March '21 weddin g is planned , (Edstrom
Studio )
Augsburg College Band ; i f f .' ;' ' :'-. y:' ' . ' . .y 'f V
E L E V A - S T R U M , Wis.—
"Because of his deep concern
for the development and en-
couragement of art , the Augs-
burg College Band is dedicating
its 1964 tour to the memory of
the late President John F. Ken-
nedy." : Mayo Savold, director
of the, - Augsburg College Band,
announced during an interview
concerning his 1964 tour.
The band will present a con-
cert at Central High School,
Eleva-Strum, Wis., Feb. 9, at 2
p.m. Tickets Will bei oh sale
at the door. ,
The 48?piece hand will platan
arrangement of several familiar
patriotic numbers including
"Hail -to the Chief" and - the
Navy Hymn. The full concert
will include the premier of
"Sign of the Cross" played from
manuscript and dedicated to
the Augsburg College Band by
Peter Sivanich, Minneapolis
composer.;' ."' ./ ;"- ';"
AugsMrg College: Band is well
known in the U.S. for its prer
sentaticn of concert band music.
Recently, their recording"Augs-
burg College Band in Stereo
Concert" received excellent mu-
sical reviews, including a Four-
Star Album rating from Bill-
board , the international music-
record newsweekly. The 1964
band po-ogram will be recorded
during the home concert in
Minneapolis, Feb; 16.
• ¦' ¦ V '-
The^Sahta Fe Trail had sev-
eral starting points; in Missouri
—Franklin, then Independence
and Westportf.lt ran southwest-
erly across Kansas. ;
Augsburg College
Band to Play
At Eleva-Strum
MR. ; AND MRS. THOMAS KNOPP (Sandra Prigge) f
; are at home 5n Rochester following their; mtaiage Dec.¦ ,28. at Stf Mattnew's Lutheran Church, Winona, Parents of
f the . couple are Mr: and Mrs. Martin Prigge, 210 Grand
St., and , Mr. . and Mrs; Joseph . Knopp, Gilmore Rd, The¦ ff Eev;. A. L. Mennicke officiated at the candlelight cerejnony.
/ Attendants were Miss Diane Swerison, maid of "honor; and
. ¦¦¦¦ ,., Richard Sulack , Newi York , best man. A .reception was held.¦ in. the church parlors. Both bride and groom are graduates
of. Winona Senior High School and Winona State College.1
¦.,' Camera Art photo) f , f
^Rochester's m a y  or , Alex
Smekta, will be the guest speak-
er at the annual meeting of the¦• Young Women's Christian. Asso-
ciation Tuesday at the YWf Din-
. . ner will tie served at 6:15 pirn.,
after which Mayor Smekta will'• - '¦ talk . cn "Life Behind the Iron
f' Curtain;"' : . ' '
/Alex Snickta' .'- ¦' .'¦¦" .
j He will relate his experiences
; in 1961: when he was one of 23
mayors selected by the United
States Conference of Mayors
Association to go to East and
West Berlin and in 1963, when
the same organization chose
him as one of four mayors,
i sponsored by the State Depari-
f ment, to visit Poland. The may-
or is a native of that country,
having been born in Ruda. f
HE WAS elected president of
Toastmasters International at
St. Louis. Mo:, in ' 1963, and is
an able speaker, "He has been,
mayor of Rochester since 1958.
About 200 personi are expect-
ed to hear Mayor Smekta at the
annual dinner, off which Mrs.
: M. L. " DeBolt, chairman; fof
membership, is•'chairman'.;- .-- .
Annual reports will be ;heard
and announcement made of the
election of - officers by mailed
ballot. .;.. ; -
: "Mrs. - Paul Sandesrs, president
of the board of directors , , will
preside,
") Reservations are to be made
not later than Monday noon at
'the '.VW.- .;• ' ¦
¦• ; "
v^lex Smetka, Rochester Mayor:/
To Speak at YW'S Annual Dinner
saaii i^HBaB^BBBmasaHHBaHB«£.<s.'> - ¦¦ .«¦
DFL OFFICERS > , . Elected at a meet-
ing of the Fillmore County DFL Women' sf¦' f-.Glub/at: '0u .^:'.-Ront '.'Ca£e, Rushford, Minn.,
last week were from left, Mrs/ Stanley Grie-
bel, Harmony, Minn., treasurer ; Mrs. Donald
tmmmmmimmimmmxBi ^mii^mmi ^mimmmmmmimimismm ^m. -»
Johnsbii, Harmony, president ; Mrs. Len Za-
f watcki, Chatfield, -Minn., vice president; and
Mrs; Matthew Pavlisich, Spring Valley, Minn.,
secretary. (Mrs. Marvin Manion photo)
WABASHA, Minn; '(Special)-:'
A new. member has been elect-
ed to the board of directors ol
International Milling Co., Min-
neapolis, announces1 WY A. Pal-
men, manager - of the plant
here.;
M. W.'f Mackenzie , Montreal ,
chairman of the board of Chem-
cell Ltd. and Columbia Cel-
lulose Co. , is the third bus-
iness executive named to the
milling firm 's board in recent
months. The others were Paul
B. Wishart of Minneapolis -
Honeywell Regulator Co. and
Don G. Mitchell , chairman of
the board of the American
Management Association. Mac-
kenzie has served the Canadian
government as deputy minister
of the trade and defense pro-
duction and now is a member
of the economic council: .
'¦¦
! Zanzibar is a 640-square-milc
, island some . 20 miles off t h e.
southeast African republic of
' Tanganyika.
Milling Firm
Names Director v
*Mt ^^ m^mK<-iSmt>mmmritw6wv *&.:^&wF- v- .--:¦ :¦:•:-¦. ->>• A- - V- - V-V-' -;.- . ¦ ¦ ¦ - '
¦ ¦¦¦;¦¦'.•¦ ¦¦s.s.:7-™™~w ¦
f 91 YEARS OLD ; .•: .. .Mrs. . Gusta Mason, who was 91
;'. years of age Jan.. 20, is shown here with her great-grand-
f ;  daughter , Diane Witt: ;
HOUSTON,. Minn. (Special)-
Mr.. - and Mrs. Walter ; Mark en-
tertained at a family gathering
•at their homefin Looney Valley :
Jan. : 19. The occasion honored
Mrs. Mark's .mother, Mrs. 'Gus-
ta Mason, who was,91 years old
Jan. 20. : ', ;.-; ¦ 2
During the afternoon Mrs.
John (Martha ") . Refslaind , a
niece of Mrs. Mason , told the
grandchildren and great-grand-
children the story of hen-mothX-
3r:'s (the late Christine. Birke-
Iand) and Augusta Maso'h's
journey to America.
- They were residents of Bon-
harp, Sweden , neair Varberg.
the two little girls, aged 11
and 7, made this journey with
an Unclef Ben Nelson, and . a
friend , Aritone Benson. Arriving
at Houston they joined their
parents, the G. J, Nelsons, who
were living in " Swede Bottom,
known then as Stockholm. Their
mother had come to America
two' years earlier, leaving.them,
in S-weden , with relatives.
Mrs. Mason grew up in Swede
Bottom, married A. B. Mason,
and lived on a farm in Looney
Valley for many years before.
moving to their own home east
of Houston. Mr. Mason died ,20
years ;ago, ; .J
. Mrs. Mason has five children.
They are Mrs. Heslen Lee and
Herb at home,. Mrs. Walter
(Edith) Mark and Mrs. Arthur;
(Marion) Witt on farms in
^Looney Valley and Mrs, -William
A. (Harriet) Johnson, Houston.
There- are f. eight grandchildren
and eight great-graindchildren;
Mis. Mason is : still , active.
Last isummer.she visited a play-
mate she knew in Sweden, Mxs,
Annie Hanson , 90 years old, now
living iii La Cijosse. Mrs; Han-
son is the" daughter of Ahtone.
Benson with whom,Mrs.. Mason
came-to .America. :
¦Mrs: : Gusta M ason
NoiesMst Birth day
Jit Family Party
t
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MR; AND MRS RAYMOND G. EMERSON,
"'. <- ' ¦. -' - Edina, Mian;j announce; the engagement of their f .
daughter , Miss Ludmilla Emerson, to William J. 2_ ,
Kaehler , son , of Mr; and Mrs. William J. Kaehler f
Sr., 625 W. King St. A June 6 wedding is planned.:
Miss . Emerson, a - graduate :of Abbott School ; of
Nursing, is employed at, the Veterans Administra- . .^
"tftih HospiUl^:"Mihneap61is.¦'^ Wincina
State College ; graduate, teaches In the Pine City,
• ¦; • Minn., public, school system' .
rrt^ ^»M^^ >»»
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Your choice of hemstitched edge i ' ^" ,y '» ^Jfr * , ' J., / /
for crochet or finished scallop iL -_ - _ - ¦ yJ'] . H' t£$ig I '
eidge. Regular and cross stitch, V - . ~" , '^ >ss^;^  
' +*\* *l .. in llora l and daint/ design?. ^"^  ' ' raaif- *i>|^  - • / .
X™ @ K60©AFGHAN KITS ^  ^ ^0RSTED ^F
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SCARVES ^Tm CHAIR 0R S0FA SET ^^16X36, Reg. 89, Wif DeC°ratiV ° and praCtiCn '  l°°!
16x42, Reg. 98, >k»*^
look so like fine linens and lacos URGE T0SS p|LLOWS /ff!Kthat you have to feel to bo sure! tVirll -
LDoilies to match. Colorful , cordana covered.m^%H§\j
MANY OTHER UNADVERT1SED SPECIALS! L^ jS
Riiby Killed^ M ^Man, He Killed a Seem
By BERNARD GAVZER
DALLAS, Tex, (AP)-- Jack
Ruby killed inore than a man.
Ke;iciUed a seicret.
The bullet he; fired Sunday,
Nov. 24, 1963; while - millions
watched on television, destroyed
Lee Harvsy Oswald and gave
history an unanswerable riddle:
Why fwas 'President John F.
Kennedy assassinated?
A 'mountain of evidence--cir-
cfomstahtiaf though itf is-rpoints
to Oswald as the killer. But be-
fore Oswald could begin to pro-
vide answers to the riddle,
Ruby pushed his way into the
picture aiid killed Oswald.
: f Why?v- - ' ' ff-:¦:: ,;¦/' ¦-:-
There' have been quick an-
swers: he Was insane with grief
and killed impulsively to avenge
the president. He killed to get
publicity for himself and the
strip joint he operated. He was
part of a super-plot '.
Rnby'*; behavior In jail indi-
cates he may be troubled by the
question, too. : .
He apparently gives little
thought to hL fate.
"He talis, oh my, how he
talks," says one of Ruby's vis-
itors, "but not once have I
heard ; him ask, 'What will hap-
pen to me.' He does ask, 'Do
people approve of me? '
"Just this week, he spoke with
me nearly two hours, and over
and over he talked about that
Sunday morning. It Was like
hearing a ihan talking about
something that didn 't happen to
him , as though he was trying
to'¦¦-. figure out tof whom it did
happen. He goes over every
single detail; over and over, as
though he is trying -to learn
something or find something."
One of hi* niost frequent vis-
itors is his sister, Eva Grant.
Her visits are welcome, lyit.idec-
fv^ftdes^ofvbrother-sisteriybickffring
" do not vanish easily. Something
. about a recent visit caused Mrs,
Grant to recall that when they
lived in San Francisco in the
early 1930s, Ruby got so angry
. with her one night he fled their
apartment , complaining,- "If this
was my wife, I'd divorce her,
but how can you divorce a sis-
' f :ter?"f :¦
¦
. ' - . _He doesn't herald her visits
with the pride and satisfaction
that he displays for some peo-
ple, such as the rabbi of a subr
stantial conservative synagogue
inf Dallas.
> "Ah , see, you guys," f he
called out to jailers during a
visit by Dr; Hillel Silverman of
Congregation Shearith Israel,
"I've got a classy; visitor now:"
Among others stamped classy
by Ruby are the noted psychia-
trist, Dr. Manfred Guttmacher
of the University of Maryland
and Johns Hopkins; Dr. Roy
Schafer , a psychologist from
Yale University;; Melvin Belli,
the handsome and articulate
lawyer from San Francisco.
Belli: heads Ruby's defense;
Schafer has given Ruby fa bat-
tery of tests, and Guttmacher
has examined him psyehiatric-
ally. - . .. ' •¦ .' .: f f . f :
Prison routine hadn't cooled
Rwby's passion for keeping
trim. With close to 185 pounds
on his Moot-? frame, he is
stocky. But exercise keeps him
soljd. His thinning hair wor-
ries him.' -  '¦¦'¦
He, still swings between emo-
tional extremes. Old Dallas ac-
quaintances say "Ruby is the
kind of guy who reads a news-
paper and lives it. He -'..'reads
about a kid getting polio or fa
dog getting run over,f and he
cries. The same way in a mov-
ie. If the good guy gets double-
crossed, Ruby acts like it hap-
pens to him''- ¦ f
Most of all ^e worries ; about
what people think of him"
. "When he reads letters from
people who tell him he did
right , or otherwise compliment
him," says ofte fof his visitors,
"his spirits go way up. He says
he has had no mail from any-
one, criticizing him, Maybe they
only give hint the. complimen-
tary mail. I don't know,"
',. "Class" is an important word
-tofRuby, f
A source close to the prosecu-
tion - says: • ; -
"Ruby is a class-conscious no-
body who saw an opportunity
to do something that would put
him in the public eye and even
niake him a hero. He wasn't in-
sane. He was rational. But he
figured wrong. He's hot a hero;
he's a heel. Because of feuling
up history.": fv the defense seems to agree
too. Indications are it will try
•ix> show that Ruby's preoccupa-
tion with class not only was ir-
rational but at Certain times
bordered on insanity.
Ruby wag the sixth of nine
children born to Joseph Ruben-
stein, a carpenter from Soko-
low, Poland, and his wife, Fan-
nie; He was born March 25,
1911, in a flat oh Johnson Street,
now Peoria Street, in an f-area
of Chicago known as the Max-
well Street, ghetto, f
They called the youngster
Jake. ¦. - .¦' • '
In the . Smith Elementary
School yard, young Jake
learned the toughening games
of buck-buck and run-sheep-run
and kick-the-can. . He also
learned to fight the Italian who
came down from Taylor Street
in Little Sicily. ;
His sister, Eva , remembers
him as a kid who moved lazily.
She called him "Sparkplug,"
after a plug-horse in a poplar
comic strip. He also was called
Jack.
The ghetto kids were shunted
onto the street and stayed there
until it got too dark or too cold ;
But one place the Rubenstein
children always found a warm
welcome was the . Holy Fam-
ily school.
"We played a lot in the base-
m ent at Holy Family ," recalls
Earl Ruby, now 48 and propri-
etor of a cleaning and dyeing
business in Detroit , "The nuns
were wonderful to us. They gave
us milk and cookies in the aft-
ernoon."
The Rubens(.eins kept moving
from flat to flat with their eight
children. One daughter , Jean-
ette, died in 1909 at the age of
2 from injuries suffered when
she was scalded in the kitchen.
By the time Jn'.tc entered the
Shepard school , he apparentl y
was a hellion . "Sparkplug" be-
came Sparky, a name that has
remained with him , specially
among his Chicago friends ,
•'Sparky wns a real scrapper ,
even when he ;.wai lo," - says
brother Earl. "He was always
getting into fights and winning
'em. I think that's the main
reason pa liked him so much.
He was the old man's favorite."
The boys — Hyman, now 61
and salesman of florist supplies
ih' Chicago; Sam, now 50 arid
operator of ah automatic laun-
dry servicing business in Dallas;
Earl and Jack—all had to at-
tend religious school after reg-
ular schopl hours.
"It was worse than anything ,"
Earl recalls. "I 'don't know how
many times Sparky -took a hit
on the head. We used to get
such a hit with the ruler."
But Earl aiid another sister ,
Marian,* called Mary by her
brothers; agree there was a lot
good that could be said for the
old days. .
"Listen, everybody was the
same, everybody spoke the
same language' ,''' Earl says,
"When we . lived, on the West
Slide, away from Maxwell Street
it was a place with compensa-
tions. There were wonderful
places to. eat. 1 think it was near
the Gold Theater there was
Fluky's where they had nickel
hot dogs with everything ; on
them—everything."
.•'. - -. The- family was having trou-
bles that the younger ,kids
couldn 't understand. Joseph and
Fannie separated in 1923. Spar-
ky, Earl , Sam and baby sister
Eileen were f placed inf foster
homesf'f . '
Ruby reached . confirmation
age,. 13, while in a foster , home.
But he never had a bar mitz-
vah , the traditionally, vital event
in Jewish .life, _ • ¦- ' ...'
Being 13 also meant a boy got
his ; first long pants , and he
could go into Dayey Miller's, a
popular poolropni hangout on
Roosevelt Road,
The elder Rubensteins . recon-
ciled in 1925 and moved into a
new flat on the , West .Side.
Sparky and the others had their
first Thanksgiving turkey in this
flat ,, sister Marian says, "and
maf.alsq learned how -to make
xhop suey with kosher food bef
cause we told her how delicious
it was." ;f
The big event in Jewish social
life was the Sunday softb all
game. Sparky was good at it.
j r  "He was a hell of a ball play-
¦er ," says brother; Earl; "Sparky
wasn't just good, he had that
extra something. He ' was a
scrapper , a go-go guy." • .' ;
A scrapper was admired , so
it was no surprise that iSparky 's
first hero should be; Barney
Ross, later world v/elterweight
and lightweight .champion'-, .- - ' . '
"When I was in the amateurs,
Sparky was with me: He'd come
around to carry my bags alnd
go in free at the club fightsf
says Ross. "He was with me
the night I won the Golden
Gloves in '29. I've been: his
friend ever since. "
Sparky had little knack tor
schooling. He dropped out of
Roosevelt High School after six
months. He was then . 16.
The depression brought politi-
cal zealots of all hues into the
ghetto , but if the Rubensteins
paid any attention it escaped
notice.
"The only thing political I
remember ," says Earl , "was
wrestling at the Democratic par-
ty" meetings for a couple oi
bucks.
"We were too busy hustling
for every cent we could. We'd
do everything. Scalp tickets at
Wrigley Field and at Comiskey
Park and at Soldier Field. At
the football games we'd ask
people If we could watch their
cars. The idea was that if they
didn 't tell you okay, they could
expect the air out of their
tires. "
In 1933, Sparky went west ,
along with Benny Barrish and
a few others from the neighbor-
hood.
"I was fighting as a feather-
weight ," says Barrish ," and
working my. way west by fight-
ing. But when we got to Frisco ,
we all went inlo the canvassi ng
busines. , what they call 'con-
ning the doors , ' "
Sister Kva also Joined t he
subscription sellers. The news-
papers paid the sales company
from 75 to !H) cents for each
one-month suhscri ption , A sales-
man could make $15 a day, and
a real hustler could even pick
up $:30, |
Eva Grant, married and di-
vorced , set up a home for her
young son, brother Sparky,
friend Benny and another young
man from Chicago on .lones
Street , in the Snn Frnnclssco
tenderloin ,
"That place we lived in ," s-he
remembers , "every night guys
would come looking for Op al ,
Violet , Dcnise, Maureen. I never
even heard such names."
Easy women were all right ,
but Ruby, it is said , sought
something else in a woman, lie
found it in a girl bearing the
name of a revered theater
family.
"She wns a very high class ,
refined girl ," Ruby told one of
his visitors recently, "But her
mother couldn 't see me , She
broke it up , "
Huhy left San Frnncisco in
in:i7 to join an old friend , 1/Con
R, Cooke, in a rilan to organize
junkyard workers in Chicago^
About the same time his
mother was committed to Elgin
State Hospital at the request of
Hyman, the oldest child. Drs.
John J. Madderi ; and Francis A,
Bulak concluded that "her dis-
ease is senile .' /deterioration,
paranoid state." She was
paroled once," readmitted and
finally discharged as improved
ih, 1938.; f;
With Cooke, Ruby impressed
some people as being a carica-
ture of a movie bodyguard;
"Sparky would just stand
there with Cooke," recalls ah
attorney who had an office near
Cooke's law office on Chicago's
Randolph Street, '.'He'd stand
there,':-.- saynig nothing, nicely
dressed, holding his hands in
front oi him like some goof."
Cooke was killed in December
1939 and a .cording to an attor-
ney who was, very close to the
situation, "It didn 't seem like
there was any room for Sparky
any more. One thing I'm sure
of though is that he never was
on the payroll of the" Waste
Material Handler- Union."
The union was expelled from
the APL-CIO during a corrup-
tion purge in 1957^
Ruby worked around Chicago
"cpneessioning sporting events
and concerts and things like
that ," as he puts fit: Others
translate this to mean-he sold
souvenirs, programs,¦' .•etc.:'- until
he was drafted. ' ; - -: .- • -': ' :-
He received training as an
Army Air Corps mechanic* at
Republic Aviation Corpfs fac-
tory-training course at Farm-
ihgdale, NvY . He emerged with
a rating of "very satisfactory."
He saw service at five camps
--Keesler Field,.Miss., Seymour
Johnson Field, S.C, (where he
qualified as a sharpshooter with
a carbine ) , Bluehenthaf Field,
N.C., Chatham Field, Gaf, and
Drew Field, Fla. Mustered out
in 1946, he went tof Dallas a year
later at the suggestion of Eva
Grant , who had moved there
earlier; .--. .
¦
-'
They f opened a night club
called the Silver Spur on South
Ervay .-- . Street - It subsequently
was succeeded by a place called
the Club Vegas. Backed in part
by a friend, he opened the
Carousel, a brassy ; strip-tease
joint in downtown Dallas.
Ruby, who changed his name
legally from Jake Rubenstein to
Jack
^
Leon Ruby in 1948, soon
had % reputation in Dallas as a
guy who wanted class.
"He wanted to be': liked , and
he was," says Joe Gavagnaero,
a hotel executive, "He'd do any-
thing for you if he liked you. He
could be in the hole to someone
but he'd still loan you money if
you needed;itf " :¦<
His idea of the ultimate in
class was a man who. would
dedicate his life to something,
despite its heartaches and ag-
gravation. .
"That Kennedy,: what does he
need such headaches for?" he
would ask . "He's got every-
thing, a nice wife and kids and
millions of bucks. Millions.
What does he need with those
Cubans or those nuts who are
against him? Who needs it?"
It was the search for class
that drew him to a soft-voiced ,
gentle woman who is now secre-
tary to an insurance company
executive.
"We went together most in
1955 and 1956," she says. "I was
divorced then and my former
husband has since passed away.
Mr. Ruby and I talked often
about marriage but we never
became formally engaged. We
began to drift apart and stopped
seeing one another in 1959.
'He certainly was a gentle-
man to me, He was kind and
considerate. Anything I would
say about him would be nice. It
was such a shock to me when
he shol Oswald, "
But for all his ; gentlemanly
behavior , he still wns a fast
man with his fists. He broke his
hand in 1958 hitti ng an ob-
streperous patron.
".lack didn 't like hecklers ,"
says one of his strippers .
He was quick to tip police
about shady characters , too.
"Ruby was no stool pigeon ,
but he was damn good about
ti pping the cops "about drunks or
police characters ," says n well-
inform ed source in the district
attorney 's office .
Despite hit readiness to
scrap, Ruby stayed clear ol
serious trouble. There is no
police record on him in Chicago
or San Francisco. The only
marks against him in Dallas
arc for niter-hour sales of beer ,
Mostly , he seemed preoccu-
pied with his four dachshunds ,
He often called them ""my chil-
dren," He had a special place
for his dogs behind the stage ol
tho Carousel.
As a rule , he left his $125 a
month apartment at 223 S, Sw-
ing en oh day for a workout at
the YMCA. Ilo .shared the apart-
ment with George Senator , who
describes himself- ns a whole-
saler of postcards and an occa-
sional ticket-taker at tho Carou-
sel,
Recently n visitor asked about
his ambition in life. Ruby
though t about it n while ,
Then he said : "A success, '1¦
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Rocky fires
New Salvo
At Goldwater
By CARL P. LEUBSDOBF
. WASHINGTON (KP) - Gov.
Nelson A. Rockefeller ,fusing in-
creasingly strong language , has
fired another salvo at his chief
Republican presideriti al rival —
Sen. Barry Goldwater. :
Winding up a swing through
New Hampshire — scene of the
nation 's first presidential prima-
ry March 10 —- the New York
governor Friday night attacked
Goldwater 's suggestion this
week that the United States
should get out of the "United Na-
tions if Red Chinafis admitted
Rockefeller, called it a "halt
bakedr ndtioh:"- f - ' - .'•¦ 'f-¦¦',' ' .
And he accused Goldwater of
an . "attempt to distort, to de-
ceive and to trick Republican
voters of New Hiampsbire into
voting for a candidate who does
not stand as a true representa-
tive of the party that gave us
Lincoln, 'Teddy Roosevelt and
Eisenhower." :;
Goldwater, meanwhile, re-
served , his fire, for President
Johnson. Speaking to a Young
Republican meeting in Washing-
ton ; he called the President "a
highwayman of the bureaucrat-
ic spoils system."f' ,.-,.- '¦'• '.
.; The Arizona senator charged
the President's budget was, "a
spender's contraption of mir-
rors, tinsel and hebit.''
Goldwater also wais the sub-
ject of some sharp language
from a Democrat — Florida's
Sen. George Smathers.. . ;.:
Appealiiig to Alabamai Demo-
crats to back President Johnson
Smathers chided Goldwater ,
who is rated a strong contender
in the . South, as "the self-ap-
pointed savior of the " South.
"This, is the man who wants
to sell the TV*A wbile»pushiiig
for a $2 billion water program
for Arizona; a stron g advocate
of the Civil Rights Commission
and a senator who, in 1957 and
I960; cast 40 affirmative votes in
favor o£ oppressive civil rights
legislation * and i against the
South,''. Smathers told a fund-
raising dinner at -Birmingham.
But his plea — echoe-d iri a"
speech at Va|dostai , Ga;, by
Georgia Sen. Richard B. Russell
—apparently had little effect oh
Alabama Gov. George C. Wal-
lace', , .,V:
Wallacef who hopes the. South
can deadlock a presidential elec-
tion and gain civil "rights;!con-
cessions if the contest is tossed
into the , House of Representa-
tives, said Southern : . states
should leave: their electors free
to Vote against the national par-
ty nominee., ¦'- ' ' ¦ : ry i
Russell, acknowledged leader
of the Senate's Southern mem-
bers, said he had no idoubt John-
son was solidly committed to
support civil rights legislation *
But , he said , aside from that
issue, he agreed with the Presi-
dent on many things and thinks
Johnson "has the potential to
become one of the country's
greatest presidents."*
Meanwhile, „ In Harrisburg.
Pa., Gov. William *W. Scranton
— who has been prominently
mentioned as a possible GOP
candidate , met during the day
with two fellow Republican gov-
ernors — John Love of Colorado
and Robert E. Smylie of Idaho.
Love and Smylie , who with
Scranton form the executive
committee of the Republican
Governors' Association , indicat-
ed their home states were curi-
ous about Scranton , who ha? said
he would accept an honest draft
as the party 's candidate.
But both said that at the mo-
ment Sen. Goldwater is ahead
in thoir region. They said they
expected to lead uncommitted
delegations to the Republican
convention in San F rancisco in
July.
In other political develop-
ments:
—The Cleveland Plain Dealer
quoted Sen. Stephen M, Young,
D-Ohio , ns saying astronaut
John II. Glenn Jr. voted for Re-
publican presidential candidate
Richard M. Nixon in I 960, Glenn
is opposing Young in the May
5 primary for the Democratic
senatorial nomination. *
—The race for the Republican
nomination for governor of Illi-
nois changed complexion for
the second time in a week ,
when Cook County (Chicago)
GOP chairman Hayes Robert-
son withdrew in favor of state
Treasurer William J, Scott.
Scott ,.who calls himself conserv-
ative , will meet industrialist
Charles II. PeTcy — a moder-
ate — in the April H primary
to oppose incumbent Democrat-
ic Gov , Otto Kcrn<er. Earlier
this week , GOP Cront-runner
Charles F. Carpentier withdrew
because of a heart attack.
— In Concord , N.H., American
Nazi party leader Cicorge Lin-
coln Rockwell ann ounced he
would enter the slate 's New
Hampshire president Ini primary
as the "most right wing Nn?.! you
ever saw." ¦
STKUM I 'HARMACIST
STRUM , Wis . (Special)-Les-
ter Bennett , registered phnrmn-
ci.st fro m Tomahawk , Wis,, will
have charge of the drug store
hero hvn months while Tod Hnl-
vorson , proprietor , is on a two-
month vacation in Cali fornia.  Ho
will leav'tt Monday,
Serving in the Armed
CLIFFORD A. STROINSKI ,
electrician 's mate : fireman , son
of Mrs. Arden H. Tripp, 310
Mankato Ave., was a crewmem-
ber of the USS -Maiiley when it
evacuated :..91 persons —- more
than half of them Americans —
from the . island of Zanzibar
during the political uprising
there;' ¦ '¦•<
: - f  •¦ - ".
¦ ¦ ¦- .
' ¦
..-*:'.- ¦; f
'- f f - f f :' f
'
,- ,
MICHAEL P, O'BRIEN , son
of Mr. and Mrs.' Paul F, O'Bri-
en, 515 W. Broadway , is sched-
uled to complete basic training
at the Naval Training Center ,
San , Diego, Calif, , Jan. 31.¦2 : ¦ ¦ ¦y 22:. . .
:
*.yy y, - i .
' . '
¦¦
. - '
JERRY fM, DALLESKA, sea-
man , son of Mr. and Mrs. John
0. Dalleska , 760 E. Mark St.,
was promoted to his present
rate Jan. 16 while Serving with
the staff ef commander; Car-
rier Division 14 and the Anit-
Submarine W a r f a f e Group,
aboard the aircraft carrier USS
Lake Champlain, .operating out
of Quonset Point, RI.
Three Wiiiona men recently
enlisted in the U.S. Air Force
for a period of four years, and
are now undergoing basic train-
ing at Lackland AFB, Tex;
They are: MARK ,W. KQLTER
JR., son of Mr. and Mrs. Mark
W. Kolter, 321 Mankato Ave,;
EUGENE N. THRUNE ; son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norbert Thrune,
184 N. Baker St., and GLFNN
R. CARNEY. ¦ son of M^ Tncl
Mrs. Floyd W. Carney, 130 Fair-
fax St. . ;  
¦ ;
.".¦
¦ ¦ ¦ '':•- •.- . -
¦; -- ¦
PFC. GARY D. KUNCE has
returned home after spenoiiig
l V-i years with ' the U.S. Army
in Seoul, Koreaf and is spend-
ing a 30-d ay furlough with his
parents, Mr; and Mrs; Frank
W. Kuncef 625 W. Howard St
Upon completion of his furlough
he will be stationed in Fort
Knox, Ky.
T. SGT. LESTER G. HAS-
SELFELDT has retired from
the U.S. Air Force aitcr more
than 20 years of active duty.
He was serving as a , missile
facilities supervisor in the 44th
Missile Maintenance Squadron
at Ellsworth AFB, S.D., at the
time of his retirement.
His wife, Grace, is the daugh-
ter of Mrs . Mary Palubicki , 820
E. Belleview St.
HasselfeWt ' Sallivan
KELLOGG, Minn, ( S pecial )-
Thomas A. Freiburg, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Alois Freiburg,
has enlisted in the Air Force
for four years. He will under-
go basic training at Lackland
AFB, Tex. His address is: AF
17(173134, Flight 92 - Box 1523,
Lackland AFB. Tex.
Airman Francis E. Sullivan ,:,
son , of Mr. and Mrs.,Francis Sf |
Sullivan, ; is} being reassigned j
from Lackland AFB, Tex., to
Amarillo AFB, Tex., for . techni- :
cal training as
ah administra-
tive: specialist.
He is a 1961
graduate of Stf
Felix H ¦i .' gf 'h
School, .; Waba-
sha. . ."/'
Airman Bar
t h 0 .1' o .ra.e vy
J. " McDonough ,
son of 
^
Mr.; and
mi s. Dariiey j, .; ¦. .¦; 2 ^ - . . - -.•¦•»• •.-¦,-
¦¦
McDonough , is McDonough
being reassigned from Lackland
,AF"B, Tex., to Sheppard : AFB,
Tex., for technical training as
a. plumbing specialist ; . . :
PEPIN, Wis.— A.S.C.fDavid i
N. Jahnke is being reassigned I
to Lapn AB, France, following !
his graduation from . the techoj- j
cal training.course for jet air- !
craft ; mechanics., at Amarillo j
AFB, Tex. Airman Jahnke. son j
of Mr . and Mrs . Richard fN. i
Jahnke, is a graduate of Pepin
High School,: °\ ; ¦;' ¦ j:
- :*:  '
' ¦, - ¦ ' . ; y - . y .k\
f liAKE CITY, f Minn. ; CSpe- ,:
cial). -r- Keith Bremer , son of
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Brenier ,
left Jan; 19 for six mouths'
training in the Army Reserve |
jajt. Fort Leonard ^Vood , Mot ',' v„'¦ '¦¦ fv: '• '¦ • •' ; :  ;;- ; *'¦, - ¦ " '  ; " : f f ' ;"
HOUSTON, Minn!—Pfc, "Rich-
ard .B. Todd and other ; nhem-f
bers of the; 7th Infantry Diyi-
sibn are taking part in exercise
Snow Storm in Korea. Todd is
a mechanic in Company B, 1st
Battalion of the 73rd Armored
Division. He is the son ..of Mr. .
and Mrs. Robert F. Todd. -.
: k :  'v ~ - : : ' 'f ; ' *.:'. - ' '
INDEPENDENCE. Wis. (Spe-
cial) — The address of Pyt. Den-
nis J.¦
¦¦¦.':¦ Grulkbwskt. is: RA-
17672110, Stuf Co.: K, USASTR,, '
Ft. Gordon ,:Ga. '
y - : :. f." 
¦ ¦; ¦*¦- - ' - ' ¦:- '-
:" ¦ ;. ' • ¦
¦
„ -.".
: SPRING GROVE. Minn -- f
Pvt. ' Keith A. Myhre, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence A.
Myhre, was assigned to the 1st .
Armored Division at Fort Hood,
Tex., early in; January. Myhre., :.
isf a member , of . Company C,
1st Battalion of the division's ,
46th Infantry.
- ' ¦¦ ¦ ¦ . ¦ •';¦¦ :; ¦ ' ¦
PLAINVIEW;. Minn./ -Af2.C. ;
Du Wayne A. Schreiber has com-
pleted the technical training
course for missile launch : spe-
cialists at; Lowry AFB, Colo". He f
is: being reassigned to; Orlando
AFB, Fla., for advanced train- f
ing. Schreiber is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arnold R. Schreiber
and a graduate of Plainview
High School.
.. «
¦
WHITEHALL , Wis! -^ - Sfc.
John W. Johnson , U.Sf .'Arm y
r e c r u  i t e r for Trempealeau
County, reports that 26 men and
one woman signed to serve in
the Army during 1963 ; AH en-
listed for a three-ye^r period.
;¦ ' ¦ ' - ¦ ¦ . ¦ . '¦ ' .*. -¦? "¦
', FOUNTAIN CITY, Wis.-^Pvtf ;
Marvin Huhger, son of Mr. and ;
Mrs. Walter Hunger, ' has been
reassigned from Ft. ; Jackson,
S.C, to Fort Beiining, Ga. He
is a graduate of Cochrane-
Fountain City High Schpol . His
address is: N.G. 27371975, HQ
& HQ Co. 1st Bn. 58 Inf „ Fort
Benning,; Ga.:
MONDOVI, Wis.^
t SpecialV^--
The F i r s t : Congregational
Church , Mondovi," held its an-
nual church meeting Wedn.es-
day.f . :;' .¦¦¦
Officers were elected: Mode-
rator , Charles Whithworth ;
clerk, Uxs . f Myrtle Wright;
treasurer , Mrs. Roy;J. Tanner;
financial secretary, Miss Isabel
Schafer; deacons, Chris Brang-
er , George Waste and John
Tanner ; j deaconesses, Mrs. Al-
fred Pape,, - Mrs. Marvin Bloom
and Mrs. Roy Lee ; trustees,
Howard Thompson, Milton La
Duke and Fred Dillon ; general
chairman of christian enlist-
ment, Randall Morey ; chair-
man of Christian education com-
mittee, Mrs. Randall Morey ;
board members at large, Ever-
ette Loorais, Miss Sidney Sharp
and Mrs. Ralph Wood Sr.
Women 's, Groups — United
Workers ; president , Mrs. Irwin
Accola; vice president; Mrs.
Garwin Parish ; secretary , Mrs.
Reid La Duke , treasurer , ^Mrs.
Richard Lawrence. Guild: presi-
dnet , Mrs, Aspen Ede ; vice
president, Mrs, Raymond Nel-
son; secretary-treasurer , Mrs.
Ralph Wood Sr. Priscillas:
president , Miss Rosella Wood;
vice president , Mrs, Roger
B r o o k s ;  secretary-treasurer,
Mrs , Douglas Ward.
" The church has a member-
ship of 222; Organist is Richard
Putzier ' who also directs the
mixed choir. Choir accompan-
ist is Mrs . Robert Stoughton.
The Rev, Roger Brooks is pas-
tor of the church.
At the business meeting, there
was a discussion to get a loud-
speaker system In the church.
Because the main need for one
has been expressed by people
who arc hard of hearing, it
was decided that if anything
should he done , it should be to
install pew hearing aids. Furth-
er investi gation wns planned ,¦
Ethiopia, which contains 457 ,-
000 square miles, i.s as largo as
America 's 17 northeast states.
Mondovi Church
Elects Officersr>^
DISTINGUISHED ST. CHARLIES CIT[-
j ZENS,; ... The three men at.the left were f
. . cited at the Jaycees . ainnual banquet Thurs-
1 day night . Kenneth Millard ,, left , Jaycees
president , .'received'the Distinguished Service
; Award, Beside him ¦ is Perry Jenksi named • f
..outstanding: citizen of the year; Being con- ,
gratulated by Dr. Sam McHutchisbn , right ,"
master of ceremohiesf is Stanley Harcey ,
outstanding young farmer. ;
TREMPEALEAU , Wis. (Spe-
cial )—Six students at Trempea-
leau High School a t t a i n e d
straig ht A' s during the third
six-week period, according to
David Smith , principal. They
were * Susan Corhart „ Michcle
Kecffe , Valerie Ryder" and Pat
Sonsnlla , seniors, and Tom
Johnson nnd Bill Coylc, fresh-
men.
Others attaining the A honor
roll were Sherry SUill , David
Brunkow , Mary Crltiman , Shei-
la Lucas , Susan McCrac , Irvin
Nchrlng, dreg Nichols and Da-
vid Sonsnlla , sophomores; lis-
ter Ryder , Judy Woo<l. Cynthia
Brunkow , Denn Dale , Bob Kac-
isorowski , Roger Klein , Steve
Ostrowskl , Patty Salsmnn , Jnnc
WlcrsRall» nnd Jud y VYilbcr ,
freshmen; Esther Selic, senior ,
and Trlxle - Dclnney, Rill Gnlew-
ski and Janice Schwerlcl , Jun-
iors.
6 at Trempealeau -N
On A Honor Rol l
' PENNEYB i
1 ALWAY S FIRST QUALITY I
itw . ¦ ¦ ¦. * . . . ¦ . . , ' . _ 
¦ 
_ . rj*|
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White Goods Event! •
j ! "
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Long Wearing Cotton Muslins *"* j 'i
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Ofd British £m
¦0f^ 0^-ihi Slowly
By TOM OCHILTREE:
LONDON . iff * — For 17 years
the Union Jack has been, com-
ing down flagpoles over the
world and the sun has slowly set
o» the old British Empire.
Kipling's white man's burden ,
.dominion over palm and pine
and the far-flung battle , line,
have gone the way ; of the Ro-
man and : other empires. .-' ,• :
Now . the f empire-liquidation
process , is almost done. , Only
scatterings : of . colonies remain.
The rest have been transformed
into independent nations inside
and outside tbe Commonwealth ,
and it all came out about the
l way KipUng predicted hi "The
l: Recessional," a solemn poem he
j wrote in salute to Queen Vic-
j toria 's 60th anniversary on the
j throne in 1897. M
But the hardens are not ended
forf Britain 's soldiers and tax-
payers. They find, themselves as
I much involved as ever in the
j world's stresses and troubles—
without the riches reaped at
the high tide of empire., ,
f Cutting the colonies ' loose
from Britannia's apron; strings
is not always an easy, simple
operation. ; ;<<\f\7 :.
. Sometimes 'she has to hurry
back to protect ; a newly inde-
pendent country from an angry
neighbor , as is happening now
in the federation of Malaysia,
f Or she may step in to restore
order; as happened in Cyprus.
Lightning military ; operations
also are mounted to aid the
evacuation of British nationals
from trouble spots such as Zan-
zibar and Tanganyika.
All these are cnrrent prob-
lems. The British have been in-
volved in similar operations al-
most without pause since World
-Warfll.;' - ¦ .. '.' ¦ "-;•.¦.-" ; 2.. :..: ,y-. f .,\f
The financial commitments
also go on. Britain spends more
now on overseas countries than
it did at the height of empire;
Since World War II, the British
government has distributed the
sterling equivalent of $4.2 billion
in loans and grants, with the
bverwhehning bulk of this mon-
ey going to present and former
colonies. V '' - . -.: '
The end of British rule in a
colony always is enacted in the
same sort of strangely moving
pageant.:,- " '
The colonial governor, usually
tv tall,; graying dignified man,
stands on a parade ground
wearing; his heavily braided uni-
form ; and fore-and-aft fhaf
topped with white ostrich feath-
ers. " ¦;¦; . ¦¦.
Beside, him stands a/beaming
Asian, African or West Indian .
They chat in a friendly way;
Then at a given moment the
British flag dips and the flag of
the hew independent nation is
run up ' Usually this happens at
midnight. The spotlights are
doused for the exact moment
when the flags are changed.
While this is going on a Brit-
ish battalion of the Old Fight-
ing Somethihg-or-Other . stands
rigidly at attention and presents
arms. The drill is perfect. Then
the troops march off behind
their own band.
But in many cases an anticli-
max develops a few years later,
even a few months later. The
same battalion with the same
broken-nosed sergeants a n d
hew, red-necked kids may be
back in the same country.
Britain 's standing army of on-
ly -1-72,000.. men, fall volunteers ,
is stretched thin by these activi-
ties. In the immediate future it
will have to struggle along with
the men it has because neither
the governing Conservative par-
ty nor the opposition Labor par-
ty wants to call for reintroduc-
tion of the draft in an election
year. ,•".' ;¦ '
PrtigiJ^L^
If/redW0^ 0B9M^
By PETER REHAK
PRAGUE. Czechoslovakia
(AP)—Prague is like a beauti- |
ful woman who is making the
best of a reluctant marriage.'
She can look sad or tired but
she can also radiate charm.
The street li ghts barely flick-
er on Wenceslas Square. The
smell of burned gasoline and ,
diesel fuel hangs heavy in the
air. Soft-coal soot is everywhere
and the only traffic is a trickle !
of Soviet-built Pobeda taxis, an-
cient Czech Tatras and diplo-
mats ' cars, The scene is dark
and eerie.
To feel Prague 's magic you I
have to survey the snow-cov-
ered Old Town from , Hradcany \
Castle after a fresh snowfall or I
walk across Charles Bridge in i
the  early morning. Here her j
centuries don 't show , and the ,
w-ear and tear of the first , hard i
years under communism regis-
ter the least.
' It' s 15 years since she was
pushed into the arms of com-
munism. She no longer enter-
tains any girlish motions of run-
ning away but she tries to make
her life as pleasant as possible,
She has an opera that ranks
with the . best in the world , a
flourishing string of big and lit-
tle theaters and a night life that
compares favorably with those
in any but the most outgoing
cities of Western Europe.
The years of exposure to the
East have left their traces.
Mingled with her Western tra-
dition , they leave Prague a city
of contrasts.
They 're selling Soviet ice
cream , Cuban shirts and Bul-
garian cigarettes.
At the Tuzcx stores you can
get West German tape . record-
ers. Italian cars and French
perfumes—if . you have special
coupons bought wilh Western
currency.
And , of course , . there are j
many homegrown products — j
Prague ham , Pilsener beer , j
plum brandy and handi crafts ;
from Slovakia. '
There 's an exhibition of Soviet :
photograp hs on Wenceslas
Square and you can buy record -
ings of Russian folk songs al- 1
most everywhere.
But at the Lucerna Bar the
number that really sends them j
is "When the Saints Go March- j
ing In. " Young couples twist ,
nightly until 3 a.m.
DEEP
[ROCK
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Al tht End of LafayiH* St.
Britain Asks
Khrushchev lo
Be Specific
LOND ON W — Britain Sat-
urday welcomed Soviet Premier
Khrushchev 's' proposals for the
peaceful settlement Of border
disputes, but said that: Russian
plan would have to be more
specific/:- . ¦ '¦¦• "'¦" ,
: Prime Minister Sir Alec
Douglas - Home said that only
one of the four points proposed
by Khrushchev in his peace
message to world-pleaders on
New Year was acceptable to
the Britishf
This called for international
commitments to solve all terri-
torial disputes through peaceful
mediation and negotiation un-
der the U. N. charter
The British reply to Khru-
shchev's message was released
both in Moscow and London.
The British prime minister
dismissed two of Khrushchev 's
proposals as too loosely drawn
up, and the third as not going
far enough. . ,
Douglas ¦ - Home told Khru-
shchev it is "in our common
interest" that all armed con-
flicts should be avoided and
Britain welcomed any meas-
ures that would effectively out-
law the use of force,
Panama Canal
Crisis Seen at
Time ofSuez
By BEORGE McARTHUR
CAIRO (A.P> -- When Presi-
dent Gamal Abdel Nasser seized
the Suez Canal and precipitated
a world crisis in 1956, some
nervous Voices in the West
wailed: the Panama Canal will
befj iext. f • . :¦•
¦
_ ."
These voices , largely inspired
by business and maritime inter-
ests in Paris; and London, con-
tended the Egyptians; could not
run the Suez Canal anyway, and
they sought American backing
for a tough go at / Nasser. The
American government refused,
and the ensiling British-French
military invasion of the Suez
turned into a political disaster.
Against this background, and
now having run their canal suc-
cessfuUy, the Egyptians are
open partisans of Panama in its
fight to wrest the Panama Ca-
nal from Washington's control.
"Nationalism has at last
caught up with the Panamanian
people and they are now ready
to exercise their right of sover-
eignty over the canal ju st as the
Egyptian people did in 1956. And
unless the United States recog-
nizes this and leanis "from the
lessons of 1956, there can only
be more trouble and" bloodshed
ahead in Panama," said the
Egyptian Gazette; The comment
was typical, f
The histories of the Suez and
Panama canals, ;  the world's
most important man made wa-
terways, have been intertwined
since the beginning. Both were
largely conceived by a French
diplomat , engineer: and. dream-
er, Ferdinand de Lesseps.
De Lesseps was gloriously
successful in Egypt! The 10-year
construction project was cele-
brated in November 1869 by a
gala opening of the Suez Canal ;
with the French Empress Eu-
genie taking the first officcial
1-04-mile ride through the
"world's richest ditch" linking
the Mediterranean with the Red
Sea and Indian Ocean. The cel-
ebrations went on and oh fo a
c Umax fat the premiere of the
especially commissioned Giu-
seppe Verdi opera "Aida" at the
newly built Cairo Opera House.
De Lesseps' Panama venture
was inglorious. He headed the
French company attempting, the
first Panama Canal. By 1888 the
effort collapsed and De Lesseps
was even condemned for misap-
propriating money, f though he
never went to prison.
In Panama, the French engi-
neer ; encountered problems
wholly different from those of
the sea-level Suez Canal — for
oiie the necessity of cutting
through mountains and hoisting
ships across a continental divide
through locks. Panama's en-
demic yellow fever also had to
be overcome—as it was later by
the Americans—and the breed
of Latin-American politician to
be dealt with differed from the
Egyptian types.
It Is worth an historical foot-
note that if De Lesseps had suc-
ceeded in Panama the present
issue of sovereignty possibly
would not have arisen. The
United States concedes "titular
sovereignty" to Panama in, the
Canal Zone but claims control
rights in perpetuity under t e
1903 canal treaty. Unlike the old
Suez pact between a private
company and a government, the
Panama issue is between gov-
ernment and government.
De lesseps ventures , though
backed by European govern-
ments, were private. His com-
pany obtained concessions. In
addition , in the case of Suez, the
concession was for a fixed peri-
od of 99 years—in contrast to
the Panama clause covering
perpetual control of the zone.
WOMEN TAKE CHARGE . . .  f
Policewomen off the newly formed
police force in Ndola, Northern Rhp-
desia^-f use; long sticks: tof maintain
order during a rally preceding the ;
country 's first self-rule elections; ear- ^ f f
ly this week. It was the first time they
f had feen in action. (AP Photofax by: f f .
Cable from London)
4,5O0#0Qp
Face Freedom forces
By JOHN BAUSMAN
f FRANKFURT, Germany (AP)
—Ever s|rice the cold war start-
ed, military - i strategists on
opposite sides of the Iron Cur-
tain have been trying to: esti-
mate the strength of their, op-
ponents. :; ' . "¦¦;. .
Im 1949, when the North Atlan-
tic Treaty; Organization was
formed , the Soviet . Union was
rerported to have an army of 175
divisions, excluding troops; from
its satellites, This report prod-
ded the Western Allies . .into
building up NATO's defenses:
When Gen . Dwight D. Eisen-
hower was in command at
NATO : inf 1951 he said reliable
intelligence reports placed the
Soviet forces; at four million
men, ready to march.
How do the forces shape up
today? . . .
Defense Secretary Robert S;
McNamara estimated last: Nov.
18 that in 1955,the Soviet armed
forces totaled 5.75 million . He
said f they have since been
trimmed to 3.3 million with 2
million of them ground troops.
Other, members of the Soviet-
led Warsaw Pact could swell
the ground force to about 3 mhN
lion . The total Communist force
in Europe was put at 4:5 rtlillibh.
This compared with NATO's
total-. . manpower ;of , 5 million
men. NATO's ground force is
put at 3,2 millionf offwhich 2.2
million are deployed in strate-
gic areas of Europe.;.'
f TBie British Institute for Stra-
tegi'C. Studies, a nongovernment
but authoritative body, reported
recently, the total :service man-
pow er for the. •¦: Western alliance
was 7.92 million comparedl with
7.52 million for the Communist
bloc, including Red; China. ¦'"
European military sources in-
terviewed by The Associated
Press generally agree with Mc-
Namara 's; figures/ Official fig-
ures are usually unavailable be- ,
cause, of security reasons.
the European sources esti-
mate the Soviet army at be-
tween 2 million and 2.25 millliwi,
organized in about 150 divisions
plus. '¦'. nondiyisional . support
troops. Half of the divisions aro
believed at full strength and
battle-ready, a quarter near
their full quota and the , remain-
der at cadre strength , ready 16 f
be .fielded 30fdays after . mobil-f
ization . By 'these estimates, sat-
ellite armies increase the total. '¦,-
Communist force to about 3.25 f
million—a 250,000 increase over ff
McNamara 's estimate.;. . , ; ; :
NATO's force in Western Eu-
rope was figured at 1.4 million ,
which ' could he quickly in-
creased to: more than 3 million
with reinforcements rushed in .
from Italy, ; Greece, Turkey aiil
the United States.; The : United ;
States.; demonstrated f last fall
that , it could fly 'a; full division •• - .¦.
of about 15,000 men to. Europe,
from Texas . inf less than three
daysf -:- ;'
Soviet .divisions general ly
average 9,000-10,000 men.. NATO
divisions are 12,000-15,000""-men ,
withf U.S.- infantry and armored
divisions numbering 15,900 at . '- . .'
full strengths . .'¦• > . ' •-
There "is . some uncertainty
among the sources as to how the
Communist troops, are deployed.
Some Soviet troops were report-
ed shifted recently too the Sovi-
et Chinese border, region, largely
at the expense of reserve forces
in the central U.S.S.R. f:f
Bui the sources believe that ';.
25 to 26 Soviet divisions : are in
Europe, mostly in East Ger-
many with a few divisions in Po-
land and Hungary. These all are
believed to be at full strength.
Another 75 to .90 divisions—
about half of them below full
strength—are believed to be in
European U.S;S.R., : west of the
Urals, available for immediate
front-line duty, The remainder ,
of the Communist force is likely
to be scattered around the So-
viet Union and the Far Easfr .
In time of emergency, the
sources believe , the Soviet Un-
ion -can raise 60-65 divisions
among its East European satel -
lites. But it is questionable
whether the satellite forces are
combat-read v.
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CONFER ON U; S. — CAMBO-
plAN Dl SPUTE .f * .Prince Norodom
/Sihanouk of CambodJa , right, walks
with Philippine Preisident Diosdado
Macapagal on ajjising at airport in
Manila for a three-day visit The two;' f ;
Southeast ; Asian government chiefs
conferred after Sihanouk's arrival arid
said satisfactory progress has been (
made ftoward settling the U. S. >—
: Gambodiaii dispute. The Philippine
government has been acting as inter- ~
¦rnediary between the two countries;
: :(AP Photofax).; ;f-f- ::; ;:;;
:
f v f f
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RANGOON . Burma (AP) -
Burma and Thnilnnd have con-
cluded their latest horder talks ,
expressing confidence Ihe meet-
ing will help promote ponce
along the jungle frontier ,
A joint communique snid
agreement had been reached oni
ne-vcrnl mcnsure.v including es-
tablishment of rcpionnl horder
committees to deal with Imme-
diate problems,
Burma, Thailand
Conclude Talks
TARBES . Fra nce (AP ) , '—
Adm. Adolphe Lcpotier says
[ France plans to buil d five atom-,
ic submarines; equipped with
J underwater missile launching
devices.
; Work has been in progress for
; several years on the prototype
of nn atomic submarine.
Admiral Lcpot lci *", speaking
Friday to a meeting of former
nnval officers , said the first
Frenc h ntomio nubmnrine would
not he availabl e for service be*
fore liiOO.
France to Build
Atomic Submarines
1 TOKVO (AP ) - A spokesman
for tho Japanese flovornmenl
says the visit of French Pre-
mier Georges Pompidou to Ja-
pan , probably ih Apr il , is in no
wny connected wilh  the report-
ed French decision to recognize
Communist China.
Tho spokesman , oliicf cabinet
secretary Yasutni Kurognnc\
said in Tok yo, however , tha t
the Communist / I t inn problem
will bi» discussed nt Pompidou ' s
meet ing with Japanese govern-
ment leaders.
I French Premier
To Visit Japan
AFRICAN TROUBLE SPOTS . . . Map locates
throe new Brit ish Commonwoal ih  countries In East
Africa t h a t  have been shaken by upheavals  in the
p;isl 13 days, ln  Zanzibar | l i  Ihe conservative Arab
tfovmimont was overt hrown by a pro-Communist
revolution on Jnn.  12, ln Tanganyika  (2 ) and Ugan-
da ill ) , brief army mut in ies  occurred this week,
Brit i nn  announced  today  it  is placing Bri t ish troops
in Kenya  t4 i  at Ih e  di.'-posal of the Kenya govern-
ment  to help pmserve law and order. (AP Photo-
fax Map i
"NEW DELHI , India (AP -) -
Former Home Minister Lai Ba-
h adur Shnstri , a mild-looking
vegetarian , has assumed his du-
ties ns Prime Minister Nehru 's
political heir,
Shnstri , 5tt , was sworn ln hy
President Sarvepalli Rndhak-
rishnnn as minister w i t h o ut
port folio Friday, nn office thnt
makes him the ailing prime
minister 's deputy.
Nehru , 74 , wns forced to cur-
tail his ncti -vlties IB days ago
after suffering a slight stroke.
Nehru Political
Heir on Job
TOKYO (AP) . - Communist
North Viet Nam hns accused
Britain of participating; in the
war against Communist guer-
rillas in South Vict Nnm , Ilndio
Peking reported .
A F'eklng broadcast snid Fri-
day Communist Viet "Nam Is-
sued its protest in a statement
After Wing Cmdr . William Lee
of the Royal Air Farce was
presumably killed when n US,
rscorl helicopter wns shot down
hy Vict Cong gunliro nt the
i niouth of tho Mekong River Jnn ,
I IB.
North Viet Nam
Accuses Brita in
Rao DE JANEIRO; Brazil
(AP"> — Food and clothing have
been flown to the coastal state
of .Bahia wherefabout 10O per-
sons died and more than 100,000
were made homeless by floods
along the Jequitinhonha River .
U.S. and Brazilian govern-
ment planes participated Fri-
day in the airlift of supplies to
the stricken area nearly 600
miles' "north of here.
US , Brazil Aid
Flood Victims
Castro Denies
Stirring Up
Caiial Revolt
By DANIEL BARKER
HAVANA <AP) -
; 
Prime Min-
ister Fidel Castro denied Friday
iiight his government was in-
volved in the Penema Caaial vio-
lence but said Cuba was willing
to . suffer sacrifices in order to
give economic aid to Panamai
"When the things happened iri
Panama , the imperialists ac-
cused the Castroites and Com-
munists," Castro said in a radio
broadcast, ''Cuba's interests co-
incide with the demands of the
Panamanians, but we had noth-
ing to do with that." : .
Actually, he said , Cuba . :was
"careful to :. give the United
States no reason to practice sub-
terfuge against that fihove-
ment."f , f,f
Iii his speech , Castro reported
to the Cubans on his trip to
Moscow during which he signed
a six-year; f$3.2-billi6n contract
to sell sugar to the Russians.
Castro returned , fr*n Moscow
Thursday: ;
Castro described the contract
as an improvement over Cuba 's
former sugar agreements with
the United States, and added :
, "The tragedy of Latin Amer-
ica is-' that today products are
worth half what was received 10
years ago, and with that half
they must buy products from
the United States priced at dou-
ble that of 10 years ago ." .
Under the Soviet contract ,
Cuba will receive 6 cents a
pound in Russian merchandise.
•Castro said Soviet Premier
Khrushchev "insisted on paying
us more than 6 cents , l)ut we
told him that was not Just."
The Baily Record
At Community
Memorial Hospital
Visiting hour»i Medical »nd iurglcal
patients: 2. to 4 and 7 to 8:30 p.m. (Nochildren under »,)
paternity patients: I to 3:30 end 7> to
1:38, P-m. (Adultj only.)
FRIDAY
Admissions
Miss Darlene' J. Habeck, Rt:
2; Winona.
Jerome M. Bauer, Rochester;
Miilll.-;'.::.:f f '
Herbert Wf Helm, Cochrane,
WiS.' ., : ,.:f
Mrs. Leo A. Kryzer, Lewis-
ton, Minn. 3
Donald K. Whig, 859 E. Wa-
basha Stf ¦• .¦;¦¦-..
Miss Mary Durand, College of
Saint Teresa. f
f ' . . , f- '- ; f /Discharges ' ¦- .
Kenneth J. Salwey, Cochrane,
Wis.. -•¦•
Ruth M.fHoffman , Minnesota
City, Minn.
Mrs. Alma Busch, 760*4 W.
Mark St. - 2 2
Mrs. Carliis Calhoun, La-
moille, Minnf
: Kenneth G. Borck, Lewiston,
Minn. ¦
W-a I r e  r Sciildknecht, 723
Clark's Lane.
Mrs. Allen Fiedler, Fountain
City, Wis.
Mrs. Donald J. Peshon and
baby, 7333% W. 5th St. j  .
Alphonse A. Kidig, ,1?9"4 E.
<th st. ;:.;. - . - - '- ;
..'¦.. Eric J. Pawlowske, 419 E.
5th st. ¦ ' ¦. ¦' „ • ' "
¦ 
• ¦"> . . .;
Matthew A. Roberts, .26' W.
Bcll&vicw St. *
Edwin M/Matzke , 223 E. King
stf ¦
¦; • .-
Marvin J. Jacobs; 133*4 E.
Sanborn St.
Miss Suzanne M. English, 661
E. King St. /
Mrs.. ; Arthur Anderson, St.
Charles, Minn.
Miss Kathryn F. Czapiewskl,
227 W. Broadway. '¦'
Harry C. Trimm, 1781 W,
Broadway.¦. '- ; . : ' BIRTHS f
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Stamp-
ka, Fountain City, Wis., a son.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Merch-
lewitz, Fountain City, "Wis., a
daughter. • ' ' •
Mr; and Mrs. Gary K. Voerd-
Ing, 1754 Kraemer Dr., a son.
SATURDAY
ADMISSIONS
Mary Mauszewski, 515 Wall St
Chris Bergan, Lewiston, Minn
Stephanie Schuler, 726 John
eon' St; ' - .
Mrs. William Block, 881 E
Wabasha St.
' DISCHARGES-
Allen Bensel Jr., Fountain
Cityi 'Wisv; , . ..
Mary Mauszewskij 515 Wall St.
Chris Bergani Lewiston, Minn.
Mrs. Garland Vongrbven and
baby, Winona Rt. 3.
Lawrence Hengel, Rolling-
stone, Minn , f-f
Richard Caster * 974 W, 3rdSi;1-.' -":' " /' .
Mrs. Merv Johnson, Dakota ,
Minn... f . ' ¦¦• . - .
¦ ',, ' . . ' ;. ."
Donald Wing, 859 E. Wabasha
,<et ,. .
Stephanie Schuler, 726 John-
•on St.'; f
Mrs. Karl Beeman and baby.
1079 W/5th St, ". .- .= ". ."
¦
Mrs. Leo Kryzer, Lewiston,
Minn ,
Miss Judy Hazelton, 218 E. 3rd
St. • ¦. . . . . , . . ' : •  "- ' :y ,  ¦
Miss Elaine Herold, Foun tain
City, Wis.
Mike Foster, 227 E. Wabasha
St.
BIRTHS ELSEWHERE .'
ARCADIA, Wis." (Special) -
Mr. and Mrs. Aaron JBisek, Ar-
cadia, at St. Joseph's Hospital
here, a daughter Jan. K
CALEDONIA , Minn. ( Special)
— At Caledonia Community
Hospital :
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis a
daughter Jan. 19.
Mr. and Mrs. Marlyn Mciners
a son Wednesday.
RUSHFORD, Minn . - Mr.
and Mrs. Wilton Klawitter , a
daughter ' Thursday. They are
former Rushford residents.
Weathe r
OTHER TEMPERATURES
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
High Low Pr.
Albany , rain f 43 32 .1(1
Albuquerque , clear . 32 11
Bismarck , clear , . . .  11 -17 ,05
Boise , cloudy 32 21) ,32
Boston , cloudy 4fl %
Chicago, snow 60 21 .2(1
Cincinnati , clear . . .  50 27 .44
Cleveland , cloudy .. 57 32 ,1R
Denver , clear . . . . . .  32 25
Dcs Moines, cloudy , 33 9 ,01
Detroit , cloudy 51 21) ,47
Fairbanks , clear .. -17 -22
Fort Worth , cloudy . 60 20
Helena , snow 21 in ,0,p>
Honolulu , cloudy . , ,  111 72 T
Indianapolis , snow . 56 24 .62
Jacksonville , cloudy 76 fl2
Kansas City, clear , 3!) 2!) . ,
Ix)s Angeles , clear , H 11
Louisville , clour , . . .  64 30 .2(1
Memphis , clear . . . .  69 32 ,12
Minml , cloudy 73 71
Milwaukee , snow . , .  52 IB ,33
Mpl .-St.P , snow ". .  31 fi T
New Orlcnns , cloudy 73 5(1 ,0ft
New York ,rnin . . . .  f>2.J7 ,21
Oklaf) City, clear . . .  49 2(1 ..
Omnhn , -clear 20 III
Philadelphia , ra in , ,  46 40 .20
Phoenix , clear 55 32
Ptlnd , Mo., rnln , . , .  43 34 03
Ptlnd, Ore., rnln .., 51 30 1,11)
Rapid City , clonr . . .  aa 13 .,
St. Louis, clear , . . .  61 21) ,0!)
Salt Lk. City, cloudy 25 2(1
Snn Prnn,, cloudy , .  r>2 47
Seattle , rnin ., 4tt 43 "1,33
Washington , rain ., .  SO 40 .311
(T-Trnce)
Two-State Deaths
Arthur W. Smith
DURAND; Wis'. (Special) -^
Arthur William Smith, 80; died
Friday at St. Benedict's Com -
munity Hospital. .
He- was born in Arkansaw
July 20, 1883, to John and MCary
(Stebbins) Smith. He lived in
the Arkansaw, area until retir-
ing and moving to Durand sev-
eral years ago;.
He married Susan Clark JWtay
11; 1911. f f
Survivors are: His wife; ten
sons, Elwin, Lyle and Norman,
Durand ; Ralph, Arkansaw;
Floyd, Hibbing, : Minn.; Ken-
neth , Anacortes,. Wash. ; Ray-
mond, Eau Galle; Gerald, Al-
ma ; Robert , Tucson, Ariz., and
Earl, Wabasha; two, daughters,
Mrs. Thomas (Ida ) Prissel arid
Mrs. Andrew (Marjorie) Stew-
art, both of Durand; 48 grand-
children, and : 14 great-grand-
children: ¦¦;' ¦¦ ••• *
Funeral services will be .at 2
p.m. Monday at; the Goodrich
Funeral HomefJbere, the Rev.
Arvid Morey pf theTMethodlst
Church officiating. Burial: will
be in the Ark'ahsaw Cemetery.
Friends may call at the fun-
eral home this afternoon and
evening, and Monday until the
time . of the service.
Charles A. Barnes
PRESTON, Minn, (Special)-
Charles A. Barnes died Satur-
day morning at Harmony Com-
munity Hospital.
Funeral arrangements aren't
completed, but services will be
Tuesday. Thauwald Funeral
Home, Preston, is in charge. :
Mrs. Leonard Trester
STOCKTON, Minn. - Mrs.
Leonard Trester, Sentinel Butte,
N.D„ former Hart and Stockton
resident, died there Thursday.
the, former Eda Bublitz, she
was born at Hart to Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Bublitz. She lived at
Stockton before-moving to North
Dakota where she was married
tof Leonard Trester.
Funeral services will be at 2
p.m. Monday at Beach Luther-
an Church, Beach, N.D.
Mrs* Mabel Ford
; TREMPEALEAU,, Wis.:•. ( Spe-
cial) Mrs, Mabel Ford, U, died
Friday at 12:15 a.m. at Jones-
ville, Mich. She was formerly
of Trempealeau.
She was born Dec. 11, 1877.
Survivors are: Three¦•' ; sons,
twins Lyle. Jonesville, and
Lynn,¦': North Adams, Wis., and
Charles, Jackson, Mich,, and
one daughter, Mrs. Earl (Ruth)
Avery,; Battle Greek, Mich.
Funeral services; will be held
in Jonesville today. Burial will
be in the .Trempealeau Ceme-
tery Tuesday at 10 a.m;, with
graveside services by a clergy-
man coming with the family.
Theodore Austin
BLAIR, Wis. . (Special) -
Theodore Austin, 86, Winona,
formerly off Blair, died , Friday
at 1:30 a.m. at Tri-Cpunty Me-
morial Hospital, Whitehall*
where he was admitted Wed-
nesday. He had been in failing
health four years. • , j
He was born in Town of
Preston, June 22, 1877, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Osten Ostenson,
and was married to Olga Han-
son of the Blair area , Jan, 7,
1909. They f armed in the area
and lived in Blair before mov-
ing to Winona nine years ago,
They observed their 55th wed-
ding anniversary this year.
Survivors include his wife ;
two sons, Clifford , Milwaukee,
and Harry , Chippewa Falls ;
three daughters , Mrs. Lloyd
(Mamie) Walling, Milwaukee;
Mrs . Sidney (Mildred ) Stutlien ,
Blair , and Mrs. Lambert (Del-
pha) Ratajczyk , Winona; 14
grandchildren; f o u r  great-
grandchildren; one sister , Stina,
California , and three brothers,
Oscar, California ; Gunder , New
England , N.D., and Albert ,
Whitehall , Wis,
Funeral services will be Mon-
day at 2 p.m. nt Zion Lutheran
Church , the Rev. L. H. Jacob-
son officiating, 'assisted by the
Rev. W. C. Frieseth , assistant
pastor at Central Lutheran
Church , Winona. Burial will be
in the church cemetery.
Mrs. Susan Ma lies
WAUMANDEE , Wis. (Special)
—Mrs , Susan Msillcs , 78, Wau-
mandee, died Thursday at 9
p.m, at her farm hotae in
Schocpp's Valley of a henrt at*
lack ; She had not been III pre-
viously.
Tho former Susanna Louise
Steycr , she was born' in the
Town of Cross , Buffalo County,
Nov , JI , 1(105,. to Mr. nnd Mrs.
Jacob Steycr. She had ljved
In Buffnlo County nil her life,
Sho wns a member of the Full
Gospel Assembly Church ,'Coch-
rane, She was married to
James Bricc M all.es May 18,
190!) , and the couple (armed in
Schocpp 's Valley niter their
marriage.
Survivors are : Three sons,
Oscnr. Buffnlo City, Etorl,
Cochrane , and Willard , Eau
Claire ; one stepson, Malcolm ,
Winona; eight daughters , Mrs.
Wesley (Rub y) Brown , Mrs, Earl
(Mabel ) Flemming, Mrs. Alvin
(Eva) Knske, Winonn , Mrs.
Emmett (Adline ) Knske nnd
Mrs, Willard (Emmy) Elkamp,
the Misses ICdnn , Ilccn nnd
hlolln Steycr , Cochrane; 20
grandchildren ; 17 great-grand-
children; four brothers , Henry
Steycr , Bowman , N. D., Albert
— — : T 
Steyer, Winona , Fred Steyer,
Buffalo City, and William Stey-
er , Sparta. Her husband , two
sisters, one brother and one
son have died.
Funera l services will be Tues-
day at *2 p.m. at the Full Gos-
pel Assembly Church , Coch-
rane , the Rev, James E. Sabin
officiating. Burial will be in
the Fountain City public ceme-
tery.
Friends may coll at the Col-
by Funeral Home, Cochrane ,
Monday afternoon and evening
nnd Tuesday until 11 a.m., then
at the church.
John J, Johnson
STRUM, \VJsf (Special) -
John J. Johnson , 81, retired
area farmer , died Friday morn-
ing at Luther Hospital , Eau
Clnire , after a short Illness .
He was horn in Norway Nov.
20, 1BJ12, to Clarence nnd Siri
KInvestad Johannes and came
to tho United States in 1904. He
had been n resident o( this
area since.
He married Nettie Johnson
nnd wns n member of Strum
Lutheran Church,
Survivors are : One son , Flor-
ence Christiansen, Union Grove ,
Wis,; one daughter , Mrs, El-
mer Ellingson , Kenosha; six
grandchildren; one brother ,
Jens Klaycstml, Whitehall , nnd
four sisters, Mrs. Julino Gul-
llcksrud and Misa Mary Klnves-
stnd , Strum; Mrs, Sophie Bran-
don , Madison , and Mrs. Pnul
(Anna ) Hubbcll , Eau Claire.
Funeral services will bo Mon-
day at 2 p.m. nt Strum Lu-
theran , the Rev. Luther D, Mon-
son offlclntinR . Burial will be in
St, Paul Cemetery. Friends
mny call nftcr 3 p.m. lodny
nnd until Monday nt 11 n ,tn , nt
the cImpel nnd then nt the
church. Strand Funeral Home
Is in charge.
SUNDAY
JANUARY 26, 1964
Winona Deaths
Edward Pi Benck
Edward P. Benck, 52, 572 E.
Belleview St., died; Friday at
7 p;m. at Truax Air Force
Base, Madison, Wis , where he
had gone to meet his son , Air-
man 2nd Class Michael Benck.
Death was due to a heart at-
tack;; .
He was born May 11, 1911,fat
Stockton to Mr. and Mrsf Paul
Benck and had' lived in Winona
sihee 1935. He had been a ' sta-
tionary engineer at Schaffer 's
Cleaners and Launderers Inc.
for 27 years. He married the
former Ann Sniith Oct. 30, 1937,
in Winona. He was a member
of Cathedral of the Sacred
Heart.f- ,- -. ' f f
Survivors are': his wife; one
son, Michael, Truax AFB; one
daughter, Debra, at home; two
brothers, Henry and August,
Winona; two sisters, Mrs. Mar*
gsuret Johnson, St. Paul, and
Mrs. Frank (Helen) Dobber-
phul, la Crescent. His parents
and one sister have died.
Funeral services will be Tues1
day at 9 i 30 a .m. at Burke's Fu-r
neral Home and 10 a.m; at Ca-
thedral of the Sacred Heart , the
Rt. Rev. Msgr. H. J. Dittman
officiating. Burial wiU be in St.
Mary's Cemetery.
Friends may .call f at the fu-
neral home Monday afternoon
and - evening. Rosary will be
sajd at 8 p.m, by Msgr. Ditt-
man. .-. '
Otto F.; Gleride
Otto F, Glende, 74, 1202 ;W.
Broadway, died Saturday at
9:20 a.m. at Community Mem-
orial Hospital. He had been ill
several weeks,
He -was born Aug. 8, 1889,: in
Germany to Frank and Bertha
Glende. He; came here in 1891.
He married Julia Brosig and
they fanned in the Altura a^ea
until 1947 when they retired
and moved here. He was a
meniber of St. Matthew's Lu-
theran Church,
Survivors are: His wife;
three sons, Millard and Ham-
lin, Altura, and Milton, Wino-
na; 12 grandchildren ; two bro-
thers, William, Winona, and
Elnier, Milwaukee, and one
sister, Mrs. Albert Stark, Al-
•tura;-; ¦'. . '¦ : '- :.- '' ' : 2
Funeral services: will be
Tuesday at: 1:30 p.m.: a t .  St.
Matthew's, the R^v. A. L.
Mennicke officiating. Burial
will be in Altura Lutheran
Cemetery' f - ; : . -f • . „ ¦
Friends may call at Fawcett
Funeral Home Monday from 7
to 9 p.m. and Tuesday after
12:30 p.m.; at thefchurchf
A memorial is being ar-
ranged. ¦' :
Winona Funerals
Mrs,. Frank Kreuh
Funeral services for Mrs.
Frank Kreutz, 459 Johnson St.;
were held; Saturday; afternoon
at St. Paul's Episcopal Church;
the Jtew George Goodreid
officiating. Burial was in Wood-
lawn Cemetery. .
Pallbearers were William
Theurer , Michael Sonsalla ,
Allyn Morgan Jr., Jerry Berthe,
Henry Weimer and Elmer Bee-
man, .
Mrs. Mary Laabs
Funeral services (or Mrs.
Mary Laabs," 521 Wall St., were
held at 1:30 p.m. Saturday at
St. Martin 's Evangelical Luther-
an Church , the Rev. A. U. Deye
officiating. Burial was in Wood-
lawn Cemetery.
Pallbearers were Elmer Benz,
Henry and Carl Buerman, Au-
gust Kreuzer , William Streng
and Sam Kohal.
w^GoMi to C/yw/ /^i
io ABOVE HIGH TODAY
Whiplashed by the tailerid of
a blizzard that dumped as much
as 5 inches of snow on northern
Minnesota and plummetted
temperatures to 17 below at Bis-
marck, N,D., Winona Saturday
skidded to work on ice-coated
streejs polished by halt ah inch
of freshly fallen snow.
Occasional cloudiness is the
forecast for today with the ther-
mometer expected to move to
an afternoon high of 5 to 10
above after a Saturday night low
of zero to 12 below.
TEMPERATURES for Mon-
day are predicted to be normal
with no precipitation likiely.
The temperature, which had
been up to a pleasant 35 Friday
afternoon, dropped Friday night
t o 6 , was 10 at noon Saturday,
reached a mid-afternoon high of
18 and was 12 at 6 p.na. V
; ihe. light snowfall saved the
Winona area from.a tough traf-
fie'e situation for winds of 2."j
miles an hour with gusts to 35 .
m;P.h. whipped the streets and
area highways. /Aff tiihesj for
example , visibility was reduced |
to near zero on the Huff Street
dike ; by the show whipped up.,]
from the west end of Lake Wind-, i
na.- v • ..;• ¦¦". ;. - , ¦• -;;
Main highways in the area
generally ; .were swept clear of
snow by; the wind but some com-
pacted show and ice covered
protected places. ;.
The storm returned winter
weather : to Winona and vicinity
after ai week of balmy temper-
atures in which . the thermom-
eter went as high as 45 on Jan.
17 and was'above freezing ever)'
day for the past 10 days, f
BELOW ZERO temperatures
and bitter winds . followed a
snow storm into the Dakotas. and
Minnesota: Saturday. '¦". ; - :
Bismarck , N.D.f with 17 below
and Williston, N.D., with .-15
were the nation's cold spots Sat-
urday morning.
Snow from: Frdiay 's storni to-
taled five inches in Duluth , Jlib-
bing and Fargo/N.D., with one
to three inches common over
central and : northern Minnesota.
The Minnesota , Highway De-
partment reported all - roads
open but said many ice stretch-
es remainf from compacted
snow. : '¦
Clouds and soniewhat higher
temperatures are due to push
into tlie Dakotas Sunday.
Temperatures weref s e n t
plunging after storms whipped
through WISCONSIN Friday
Thunderstorms, accompanied .by
hail , lightning and heavy rain ,
struck some areas; Other; sec-
tors reported light :snow and a
freezing rain which made driv-
ing conditions, hazardous.: .¦ The Madison • area ; was hit by
a severe thunderstorm. Light-
ning -.struck , the. Monona Grove
High; School after more than 900
students had left for the day.
Donald Helstadt , the high
school principal, said the -bolt
traveled into the transformer in
the basement. A minor fire was
confined to the transformer.
WINDS UP to 45: miles per
hour lashed most of Wisconsin.
Power , lines were felled in.Su-
perior , darkening one section of
the city for about an hour. In
neighboring Duluth, Minn., pow-
er lines were felled and store
windows were shattered by the
gusty winds.
Milwaukee received ro*re
than a half inch of rain and
several, basements and streets
were flooded. Hail the size Of
jumbo peas fell in downtown
Milwaukee. Then the storm was
pushed by the cold front and
temperatures dropped rapidly.
NOMINATION PAPERS
BLAIR, Wis. (Special) -The
deadline for filing nomination
papers on Blair 's Common
Council is Tuesday at 5 p.m.
The three incumbents are not
seeking re-election. Nomination
papers are being circulated by
Lloyd Skogstad for Alvin
Thompson of the first ward.
Skogstad is the alderman from
this ward whose term doesn't
expire. Thompson operates a
service station . '
Houston County
Youths Quizzed
In Burglaries
GALESVILLE , Wis. - Four
Houston County youth s were
questioned Saturday about three
Galesville business • buglaries
Thursday night but they denied
nny connection with them, ac-
cording to Houston Sheriff By-
ron Whitehousc,
The Caledonia , Minn., sher-
iff questioned the youths at the
request of Trempealeau County
Sheriff Orris Klundby.
Sheriff Klundby said that
nbout 11 .-.io p.m . Thursday
while the Galesville night pol-
iceman , Scolt Hotchkiss , was
making his rounds he noticed
a car wit h n Minnesota license
"hidden behind" bulk tanks.
lie jotted down the number,
linter lie returned and found
the enr wns missing.
The ne.vl morning the bur-
glaries wore discovered, Loss
in cash nnd merchandise was
about $475, Hotchkiss went off
duty at 4 a.m.
The Houston County youths
didn 't deny being in Galesville ,
however , the parked car wns
in the locition when Hotchkiss
observed il , because they were
lost.
The investigation was contin-
uing. ¦
The Hussions trained mongrel
dogs to pioneer the wny for
manned space flight. Pedigreed
dogs lacked the necessary
stnmlnn npd resistance.
Pepin County Tax
Bill Rises $73,085
DURAND , Wis. (Special?-In-
creases in state, county nnd lo-
cal school taxes increased the
current tax bill on Pepin Coun-
ty property by $73,085.8.1 despite
n considerable cut in appropria-
tions for local village , city nnd
town governments.
The total tax bill (his year
Is $810,317.98, Last year it was
$7:)7,232.15.
THE BJGl 'K.ST boost was in
the aggregate of local school
levies — an Increase of $07,701.
Last year they totaled $324 ,075
and this year $411 ,77(i .
Tho boost in county taxes
was $2ti ,4M . This year they
are $:ii:i ,7:111, Last year they
were $2115,24:1,
Stnte taxes increased fro m
$4,024 last yciir to $5,1105 on
the m-\ tax roll.
Local taxes dropped $4,1,4.')!
—from $)22 ,DHfl to $70,40? on
this yo.ir 's roll,
Removal of tuition pnyments
to townships wns n factor in
the decrense of local taxes, As
a result of state law , nil rural
schools became part of high
school districts July 1, 1!HI2,
Previously townshi ps paid tui-
tion for the residents nt tend-
ing high schools.
The percent of local school
Inxcs to the total levies varied
in tho throe high school dis-
tricts of Pepin County. In the
town and vlll»gf » of Pepin,. 4,1
percent of Ilia total tax was
(or school purposes; in Durand
cily nnd (own , 51 percent , and
In the Town of Watcrville , 511.
Tills year 's tux by munici-
palities (cents omitted) :
Town of Albany—total , $56,-
516; township levy, $9,047, 48
percent decrease ; state , $344;
county, $20,830, )oc,al school ,
$26,2841; forest crop, $8; bee-
keepers , $1. . The town's, in-
crease in valuati on was $96,-
700.
Tow n of Durand—total , "$47,
506, 14 percent Increase; state ,
$343; county, $20,552, 17 per-
cent increase ; town, $2,238; lo-
cal school , $24 ,267 , 16 per- '
cent increase; special assess-
ments , $00, and beekeepers ,
$14 , Valuation increase was
$2411,000.
Town of Frankfort — total ,
$50,606; town , ^10,029, 46 per-
cent decrease ; local school ,
$2fl ,:i0R , 33 percent increase ;
state , $327; county, $19,860;
woodland , $46; beekeepers, $33.
Valuation increase wns $71 ,•
230.
Tow n of Lima—total $79,R65 ;
i stale , $546; county, $32,734 ;
I town , $3,284; local school , $43,-
j 262, I ll percent ; increase wood-
! land , $3B. The valuation in-
' crease wns $113,450.
Tow n of I' rpin — local tax ,
$l,r),34;t , 25 percent decrease ;
stnte , $616; county, $37,3iri ; lo-
cal school , $41 ,200, a 10 per-
cent increase; woodland , $141-
I beekeepers, $3; mink , $5; total,1 $!)-1K702 , n 5 percent increase,' The vnluntion Increase wns
| $270,350.
Town of Stockholm —. total ,
$27,2-15 , a 22 percent decrease;
town, $1 ,636, nn «6 percent de-
crease; state , $188; county, $U ,-
432; local school , $13,928; wood-
land , 555, and beekeepers, $4.
The valuation increase was $30,-
290.
Town of VVaterv ille — total ,
$114,81:', a 23 percent increase;
state,, $688; county, $41,736; lo-
cal school , $66,832, a 50 percent
increase; woodland , $73; forest
crop, S23, and beekeepers , $45,
Valuation increased $17,450.
Town of Waubcck—total , $19,-
771 a slight decrease; town , $72,
raised this year compared to
$3,586 last year ; state, $143;
county, $8,617; local school ,
$10,859 ; woodlnnd , $35, and
forest crop, $29. The valuation
Increase wns $63,750.
Village of I'cp in-totnl , $61,-
364, an increase of 11 percent ;
state , $40.9 county, $23,669, a
14 percent increase; village ,
$10,206 ; local school , $26,7(10, a
12 percent increase; special as-
sessments, $296, and beekeep-
ers, $1.75. Pepin increased In
valuation $292,000 last year,
Vill a ge of Stockholm — total
lax , $6, 133; village tax , $168
compared with $3,044 in last
year's tnx roll; state, $68; coun-
ty, $3,029; locnl school, $4 ,069.
The vnluntion was incrensed
$64,470 last yenr .
City of Durand—total , $253,-
887, nn increase of 12 percent ;
stnte taxes, $1,630; county,
$93,083, a 5 percent increase;
city, $22,055, a decrease of
some $1,500; local school , $125,-
003, a 10 percent Increase; spe-
cial assessments , $10,427 ; de-
linquent Utility tax , $771; grain
tax , $25. Tho valuation was in-
creased $527,020.
Lake City Area
Girt Candidate
For Show Queen
. LAKE CITY, Mum. (Special )
—Marilyn Schumann, 20, daugh-
ter of; Mr. and. Mrs. Lawrence
Schumann,; rural Lake City, is
a candidate; Queen of Shows in
the. 78th ; St, Paul-Winter Carni-
val. ¦ f f." '•'- '
¦¦.'¦ ..•' ¦¦.' <.¦' .¦. .fVf.:; : \
there are 28 fprincess candi-;
dates and tne
queen: will be
crowned Tues-
day night;
Marilyn is a
junior at Macal-
ester College,
St. Paul , where,
she is majoring
inf . elementary
education . She
is a 1961 gradu-
ate of Wabasha
H i g h  School,Miss Schumann
where she was homecoming
queen in her senior year . Last
year she was a candidate for
Fire Queen at Macalester, She
also was a candidate and one of
the three .finalists for Wabasha
County Dairy Princess in I960.
She has two sisters; Mrs. Stev-
en (Lucille) Thermos and Mrs.
Dallas (Elaine) Roschen, Red
Wing, and two brothers* Larry,a student at the University of
Minnesota,, and Richard , at
home*
SBA Loafis Aid
Area Ecohgmyr
Foley Declares^
Small Business ,Administrator
Eugene P. Foley -said ln Min-
neapolis Saturday that SBA's
local development company pro-
gram is playing a key role in at-
tracting new industry, creating .'¦
new job ; opportunities and
strengthening; Minnesota's econ-^
omy.' ."'.v
- Foley was fin Minneapolis to ¦¦¦
meet with SBA's regional advis-
ory council and discuss prob-
lems .facing small businesses in
Minnesota , North Dakota and
South D akota. He is a native of
Wabasha'-/ "' ;• •. , . /,/' :/.
'."MINNESOTA is in the fore-
front of states that have seized
the opportunities offered by pur
local development company pro-
gram ," Foley said , '.'.'.adding*
"The resulting increase in em-.
ployme^T and business activity :
has spurred Minnesota 's econo-
my." ¦'. . :\2 , . ;,. .;
Under the prograni created by-
Congress a little more than five,
years ago, SBA is authorized to
make loans to development i
groups formed to assist small ;
firms. The loans may '. be for;
plant construction, conversion n>r
modernization , including .. the ,
purchase of land , machinery and f
equipment. : .' ; .  ' f f
Foley said that SBA has made
49 local development company
loans in Minnesota , totaling f
about $4 million and. creating f
1,330 new jobs. ;,
Foley also said that another of ¦;- .•;¦ '
the agency's programs, : tha ;
small business investment coin- f
pany program/is providing im-
petus to small firms' growth
and development by providing
long-term loans and equity cap-
ital to them. ;f
He said that currently, such f
loans have provided more than
$10 miDion . to about 120 small
firms in Minnesota. .
COMMENTING on the accel-
eration of SBA programs in tha
past three years, Foley said ;
that since January : 1961:. .'. '- ""
• More than 700 small firms
in Minnesota, employing; about
8,900 persons, have received
$30.9 million in SBA business
loans, arid SBA has provided an-
other $% million in disaster aid.
f ' .-• ' .: About : 1,250 government
contracts, valued at more than
$62 million, were awarded to
small Minnesota firirhs under
SBA's cooperative ''set-aside"
and certificate of competency
'programs.;;, .;' .
• About 30 administrative
management courses Were con-
ducted jointly by SBA and edu-
cational institutions in the state
to help about 850 small business
owners .. arid managers increass
their management ability.
CHATFIELD YOUTH FINED
ROCHESTER, Minn. - A 10-
year-old Chatfield youth pleaded
guilty Thursday in municipal
court to a charge of procuring _
nonintoxicating malt liquor for
a minor. The defendant, Leon-
ard R. Rehbein, was fined $50
by Special judge Donald Stein-
er. The charge stemmed from
an accident Nov. 30 involving
four Chatfield 17-year-olds. Reh-
bein was charged with purchas-
ing intoxicants for a minor in
the" group from the Stewartville
Municipal Liquor Store.
Silo Immanuel
Sets Debt Goal
SILO, Minn. ¦¦'— When the an-
nual meeting was held at Silo
Immanuel Lutheran Church
Tuesday, it was decided to
try to raise . the balanced
$2,500 on a loan by Feb. 2.
In October 1963 the congre-
gation borrowed $5,700 to pay
debts incurred when the church
was remodeled. To this date
members have paid $3,200 of
that amount.
The Rev . Clarence R. Wittc
accepted a gift of four stoles-
green, red , purple and white—
to be worn with his robe from
Erwin Richter family in mem-
ory of his mother , the late Mrs,
Herman Richter.
It.was decided to support the
local and national Lutheran
Hour broadcast.
There are 310 members and
191 communicant members at
Silo Immanuel. In 1963 Rev.
Witte performed 12 bnptisms.
There were five confirmations ,
four burials and fiv« family re-
leases.
The following were elected
for three terms: Adoiph Elling-
huysen , elder: Donald Prigge
nnd Everett Rupprecht , board
of education; •'Walter Wnch-
holz nnd Theodore Luhmnnn ,
trustee , nnd Norbert Elllnghuy-
sen, auditor committee. Named
to 2-year terms : Wesley Hey-
er nnd Willinm Michnelis , bus
committee : Allyn Tows nnd Wil-
lard Wnchholz , finance com-
mittee ;
One yenr: Richter , chairman;
Edwin Biirfeind , vice chair-
man; Armin Schmidt , secre-
tary; Victor Rurfei nd , treasur-
er; Roger Allrlch , financial
sccrctnry ; Mnrtin Hur/cind ,
Sunday School superintendent;
William Vczner , head usher ,
nnd Edwin Rurfeind , delegate
to the Minnesota South District
convention , Lutheran Church-
Missouri Synod,
Rev, Witte will be the guest
speaker nt his former parish ,
Trinity Lutheran Church , Hell-
Ingham , Minn,, for the dedi-
cation of an education wing
Feb. 0.
Chaplain Paul Panning, Roch-
ester, will be the " guest pastor
nt Silo Immanuel and Grnco
Lutheran Church that Sunday.
College Names
Nursing Head
wt t^ttMfMllt f
\ -  <: *¥* •-
Mrs. Rosalie Burton
A director of the new nurses
training program has been nam-
ed, it was announced today by
Dr.; Nels Minne, Winona State
College: president.
. She is Mrs. Rosialie Burton,
now on the teaching staff at
Ancker Hospital, St, Paul , who
will join tlie Winona State facul-
ty in March to plan for the
nurses training prograni which
wiH get under way officially
next fall.
Mrs. Burton, a native of St.
Paul/ attended Durham Hall
High School and was graduated
from St. Mary *s Hospital school
of nursing in Minneapolis. Sulv
sequeritly she received a bache-
lor of Science degree in nursing
education at ; the University of
Minnesota and later a master of
arts with a major in education;
also at the university.
In addition to her assignment
as assistant director of nursing
at Ancker, she has been profes-
sor arid director of the nursing
program at Macalester College
and coordinator of nursing edu-
cation at , Abbott , Northwestern
and St. Barnabas hospitals.
She also served as instructor
in maternity nursing at the Col-
lege of St. Catherine, St. Paul ,
and as associate secretary of
the Minnesota Board of Nursing.
Her experience includes serv-
ice as a staff nurse at Midway
Hospital, St. Paul , instructor ,
supervisor of Pediatrics at St.
Mary 's, Minneapolis, and in-
structor m fundamentals of
nursing at Ancker.
She has a son , James, attend-
ing college in St. Paul.
The Winona State nursing pro-
gram will be part of the science
and mathematics division of
which Joseph Emanuel is chair-
man. It will be conducted in con-
junction with Community Me-
morial Hospital.
Deposit forfeited:
Mrs,. Julia J,. Smith, 627  ^ E.
5th St. , $15 on a charge of driv-
ing in the wrong traffic lane.
She was arrested Monday at
9:50 p fm. on Mankato Avenue,
between Wabasha and Sanborii
streets.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
Rodney M Lindell, Darlington,
Wis. and Mary L- Fischer, Lew-
iston, Mum.
LeRoy M. Frisch, Mmneiska,
Minn, and Judith M. Dzwonkow-
ski, 467 Mankato St
Eugene A. Gorney . 578 W
4th St. and Audrey E. Pinkef
515 W. Howard St
Louis F Stiehm, Rollingstone,
Minn, and Lenora S Fed, 201%
E. 3rd St.
Frank E. Listen, Palos Park,
111., and Donna G Burt , Glen
Mary, Winona.
James K. Stansfield, 4155 W
6th St., Goodview and Stephanie
S/Janikowski, 163 Mechanic St
William D. Hall, Hondo, Tex
and Joyce L Anderson, 471
Wayne St.
Jarl R Evanson, 1072 W
Broadway and Isabelle R. Schon-
iger; 1072 W. Broadway.
David H. TroCinski, LamoiUej
Minn:, ; and Judith M, -Douglas,
400% Mankato Ave. "
Kenneth . E. f Breitsprecher,
Canton, Minn., and Donna A.
Brand; Minnesota : City.
TODAY'S BIRTHDAYS /
f Lori Jean Spitzer, 1259 Gil-
more Ave., 3.
John B. Cierzari Jr., 824 E;
•Zrid' St,."i// ¦' ¦'.- .
Scott ; Alan Ressie; Fountain
City, Wis , was 9 Saturday.
Erik W.fBrom , 3655 6th St ,
Goodview, 5. .' •; '.'
Brian James Holubar, 180 E;
Mark 'St,,f :L ; ' - . / ; • ' .
¦ 
. .
¦. . ¦; ;. :.,; ; "
IMPOUND¥D DOGS
No. 2011 — Black and white
female puppy, third day;
No, 2012 — Black and white
female puppy, third ' day.
No. 2013 — Black and brown
male puppy, second day.
No. 3014 — Black and brown
male German shepherd , first
day. ; ' ' ' ;.-.' j.
Available for good tiomes.
Several;
Municipal Court
f ALMA,fWis, ( Special ) -- The
Alma Area Schools ; PTA wiU
meet . at the high school Mon-
day at 8 p.m.
Demonstrations of physical ed-
ucation will be given in the au-
ditorium with Mrs. Sharon Nel-
son instructing grade school stu-
dents and Lynn Iverson the high
school girls.
Vernon Carroll , Red Wing,
Minn., will present slides and a
talk on walking to Alaska. Car-
roll has been active in the Boys
Clubs of America.
Joe Gerlach, guidance direc-
tor of Alma Area Schools, will
make a brief statement regard-
ing standardized tests given to
students. '
Demonstration Set
For PTAat Alma }
'Fast Draw7
Puts Rochester
Boy in Hospital
ROCHESTER, Minn. (AP)—A
fast draw demonstration with a
loaded pistol , put a 16-year-old
Rochester youth in the hospital
early Saturday.
Michael Root was listed In
satisfactory condition . Doctors
said they did hot immediately
plan to remove the .22 caliber
slug: f -
, : " . '.¦, :¦ ¦ ; ; ; ' ' ¦;' .¦' ¦' ;.
¦
Sheriff's men said Root was
struck by a bullet from a gun
held by Allen McKenney, 19,
while both youths were attend-
ing an all-night house party.
McKenney drove the boy to a
hospital.;
'¦-. Sheriff Gerald E-: Cunningham
said an investigation was con-
tinuing into the .matter of super-
vision at the party. The accident
happened about 5:15 a.m. ¦"¦' . .' - ..' .
kk. . ^<>ice of the ¦¦
}-!ft S- y:^ 3to*fe@t*0Q^s;.; ^ :/ _ -^J
Refage Fnr /
More than. .-a'- . -'.million musk-
rats have been trapped off the
land of the ; Upp*r Mississippi
Wild Life and Fish Refuge in
the last 24 years, according to
accumulated data in the refuge
office. The exact total , 1,167,152
rats, is from the consolidated
annual reports made by trap-
pers. 'Under the permit systeni
used on the . refuge , each trap-
per '. makes a , .report of his
season's catch.
These records ' are- main-
tained mainly to check the
variation ; of rat population . .
from year to year, The total ,
income to trappers in the .
\ season :of 1962-63 (the ; perr f
:-¦' mils ', run from . June 30 to .
. "June 30) was roughly $130,-
000, exceeded only, by that .
of 1948-49 when the total was .
.. $137,000. Indications are that
the trappers of the 1963-64
season, when ; prices were
better j will { have a bigger
muskrat take,
;' These^biblogical and statisti-cal surveys also bring out the
fact that- the increased use of
the refuge for recreation in the
past 25 years has made no . in-
roads, on muskrat or: mink pop:
ulation. There are just ;as many
muskrats during a good year; as
ever. Mink may ' .; be down
slightly," probably.a - temporary
factor or due, to the variation in
the number of mink trappers.
Sufficient mink;to make a .good
many, fur coats. 21,654 , were
taken, during that period.
An . interesting "factor , is
- that . 17,325; . ' beaver/ pelfs
were m arketed during this ;
f period. It should be .
¦¦'recall-.'-,' ed in this respect that bea-
ver were extinct on the ret
lige area when it was estab-
lished and brood stock was .
imported from Northern
Minnesota and Wisconsin to
start the few colonies that
spread over the.refuge and
up some of . the tributary
. streams/where' proper habi-
tat exists; . ¦¦ '
This data shows that the fur
production of . the refuge is al-
ways an item that ; must be
considered in any discussion of
niulti-use.- ¦ Fur animals , fish
and duckf habitat must be, pre-
served.. ....
Chippewa River
During the '.coming season¦ the. - Army ' engineers prob-
;. ably; will make a survey of
the Chippewa River from
Eau Claire to Reads -Land-
ing, a speaker , who seemed
to know what he was ; talk-
ing about , told a meeting '
of the Durand Sportsmen 's
Club at its recent annual
meeting'., -'
- One of the objects will be to
stabilize the: water level of the
fiver, as well -as; the decline in
water levels . over . that section
j f Western : Wisconsin. Durand ,
for example, he declared , has
experienced a problem with low
water levels in its city wells, f
Bill Dormak , . Wabasha -
guide who, likes to take ;
smallmouth : bass fishermen
on; a floating trip from Du-
rand to the mouth/ of the .
Chippewa ,; has. given up
weekend trips. The. water
has dropped sharply by the
, closing of upriver; dams "for
the ; weekend. Great new
f sandbars , appear on . Satur-
day and remain until Mon- •':,
• '¦ days/ f '-;•• '
, Unquestionably, the more ex-
tensive use of the Tiffany ; public
hunting grounds, a vast wilder-
ness area along the lower part
of the Chippewa almost from
Durand to the mouth , is serious-
ly injured by unstabilized water
levels'; This; . refuge is even in
some respects more attractive
than Minnesota 's Whitewater
Refuge. It is part of a Pittman-
Robertson project .
We are sure tha t all this
area endorses the effort of
Durand . sportsmen and oth-
ers in the Pepin - Buffalo
County region ,': to- improve
habitat conditions for (ish ,
wild life, and bring about
secured river banks in this
area. It should be part of
the overall development of
the Upper Mississippi re-
gion. The lower 'Chippewa
has great possibili ties rcc-
reationally.
¦
SOui lo 1
Offset French
Bow to China
Bv SPENCE R DAVIS
WASHINGTON (AP) ; - The
United States is seeking;, to
cushion the Impact of the im-
pending French , recogntion of
Communist : China with reasser-
ah«» that it will .;, notf change.
U.'S; policy in; the Far East. .
High diplomatic sources mak-
ing this known Saturday said
Secretary of State Dean Rusk
in private talks with Japanese
and South Korean leaders oyer
the/next five idays . will stress
American intentions; to hold the
line, in its policy, toward Peking.
. Rusk is due; to make an im;
portant- policy speech in Tokyo
next . Tuesday in which he, will
restate the American policy . of
supporting . the independence , of
young postwar : countries faced
with Communist subversion and
infiltration ,;
He was also expected to reaf-
firm U:S, intentions of honoring
its . treaty commitments to Na-
tionalist China.
The f hope . in Washington is
that , the expected French ac-
tion will not touch off a wave
of recognition by other countries
and upset ' the balance of power
in; the United Nations. The
United Nations; has refused thus
far to oust Nationalist China , inf
order to seat Communist China.
. ;  The State ; Department has i
made clear it: regards the
French recognition move as a
mistake and simply a reward to
Chinese Communist belliger-
ence and aggression.
There Is considerable hope
here that the French-speaking
African nations will not follow
the lead of Paris in extending
recognition to Peking. ,
This hope has been fortified
by reports that the takeover of
Zanzibar 's month-old govern-
ment by a Peking-leaning leftist
group has upset other African
nations.
Informants said there are in-
dications that most of the 12
French-speaking Afri can coun-
tries in the Afro-Malagasy union :
will refrain from following jParis , If they swing in the other j
direction, however , their U.N, ;
votes could make a decisive
change in favor of Peking.
There are Indurations here 
^that French President Charles 1
tie Gaulle has advised the Afri- j
can .states lie does not expect :
them - to follow Fiance 's exam-
ple. 1
According to this informa tion.  JDe Gau lle has indicated France
is a strong enough power to
deal wilh the Chinese Commu-
nists , but the former French
eolonielk are not.
Nationalist China has been ad-
vised by the United States to sit
tight and not bronk diplomatic
relations with I'nri.s. It is
doubtful , however , that Presi-I
rlenl Chiang Kai-shek will fol-
low this counsel.
New Korean
President
Has Drive
By ROBERT -EUNSON
SEOUL (AP)—South Korea 's
newly elected president uses fa
childhood .anecdote to impress
Ti'sitors with the job he faces in
a country afflicted with runa-
way inflation apd a constant
threat tofits security., f
President Chung Hee Park re-
calls that at thef age of 6, he
was on , one end;of a rope and
a big :brown bull was on the
other, ' . '¦/ ' ' ' ¦: / ; ' ' "'
"That bull had a mind of his
own. I had a . hard time getting
him to go to the right pasture to
eatf grass," Park said ih an in-
terview. '.
There is an analogy between
the little boy of 6 and the man
of 46. The large brown animal
has been replaced by a1, nation
off26 million people-r-all hungry
and willing to work, but no less
stubborn than the bull about be-
ing led. . . ' f
Now there is a general feeling
in. Korea that it' s time to quit
going off in different directions
and start pulling together. The
leader of the opposition in the
National Assembly, Yii'n Po-sun,
said aS much in a speech to the
assembly,- which the: govern-
ment party controls by a ma-
jority. , //' ¦/ /
. "You khoM' we have various
problems to solve," Park,said.
"If there is readiness : in the
minds of the people in the gov-
ernment as well as the minds of
the-people in the nation as a
whole , it should be possible now
to settle these matters one by
one;*' / - -:
. . Parkf. -Was born on a farm in
1917.. His .favorite ' garne was
soccer , - but the family was so
poor the boy ; had to use a wad
of straw for a: ball., f
"If you would divide the farm-
ers in Korea into high, middle
.and - low brackets of income,"
Park ; said , ; ' 'my parents would
have to be placed in; the lower
group. They were very poor rice
farmers." '' f
He learned to play the^ piano
in school and . enjoyed writ ing
poetry. But the desire to be a
soldier wasfthe urge that guided
Park's destiny to the presfden-
ti.aj. mansion into which he
'moved his wife .and ,.threef chil-
dren following his inauguration
in December. .. -'¦
The president sleeps five- or;
six hours a night and starts the
day off with a brisk walk, f
There is a great , struggle for
influence going on around.him.
Those who have'f'.his ear are
making it difficult for anyone
else to reach him,: A photogra-
pher for a U.S. weekly maga-
zine who was assigned to make
a cover pictare to Coincide with
Park's inauguration finall y gave
up, and went home.
But the year 1964 might be the
year that Korea turns the bend
toward recovery.
"I am so excited." said Ben
C. Limb , former Korean ambas-
sador to the United Nations , "I
am coming home to 'stay.' -I real-
ly believe the Park government
is going to bring this country its
independence at last and I want
to be here to do my, part. "
The United States already has
pumped more than .$5 billion
into Korea in military assist-
ance and aid programs.
Japan is read y to spend S.">00
million over a $ 10-ycar period on
a program to normalize inter-
ests with ;Korea , its former col-
ony/ The Korean and Japanese
governments have sot a six-
month target date to end the
bickering th at has kept them at
odds since the end of World
War II.
New aid from America will
depend on Congress and Korea 's
abil i ty to st al. ' i /e its economy.
The Park government will place
a l imit  on ils operating budget ,
foreign exchange , money sup-
ply and import levels. The sta-
bilization program is intended to
halt inflation.  If il is accom-
plished , help from America willbe easier to come hy,
¦
The glaci.-il snows on the rim
of Mr. Ki l imanjaro  can be seen
horn a hundred miles on a
cloudless day.
Gf owh^B^^
t i hke r f f a
WElK IH BUSINESS
By JACK LEFLER
NEW YORK. (AP)-President
Johnson painted a glowing pic-
ture of business during the week
—if the jncome tax cut is quick-
ly enacted.
His qualified prediction that
1964 will be a year of soaring
prosperity came in his annual
economic message to Congress,
Meanwhile, an Sil.S-billion
tax-reduction bill received final
approval in the Senate Finance
Committee on Thursday, and in-
dications were that the House-
approved measure could reach
the Senate floor by the end 6f
the week or on Feb. 3.f /
The, stock market apparently
liked what it heard froth the
President. It spurted to another
historic high, ; :-. .-v „ ¦;Here 's what Johnson had to
say about the economy :
. Gross national product—total
of all/goods and services-
Topped the $600-billion annual
rate for the first time during, the
final quarter of 1963 and is ex-
pected to hit $623 billion in 1964
Personal income—Attained , ah
a verage per capita of $2,500 in
1963 for; an .after-tax f total of
$500 billion; expected to in-
crease by>$8.8 billion. .
Corporate profits — Totaled
$ol,3 billion and , after taxes/S?5
billibnjt^an increase is.eXpected:
Employment — Exceeded 70
million with an unemployment
rate of 5.5 per cent of:the labor
force; the unemployment rate
is expected to drop to 5 per.
cent; ,/.- ¦ . .,.-' • • .'. ;-
Despite the bullishly optimis-
tic , predictions, Johnson made it
plain .he was not satisfied, f
"New high ground is not the
summit," he said.;; "That still
lies ahead. Our 1961-63; advance
—though impressive, sustained
and nonirtflationary .— has not
gone far enough , and fast
erough ,"/ . f
He included in his message a
price-cut proposal by his Coun-
cil of Economic Advisers/ They
singled out the; automobile in-
dustry as a possible area. '
Coupled was a suggestion that
in certain industries the oveif-
time. pay rate be boosted as a
means of spurring an increase
in job s.f
The automobile industry was
silent on the price-cut sugges-
tiohs , and some labor leaders
said they couldn 't see; how high-
er , overtime: pay would result in
more, jobs .-;
Johnson followed up his eco-
nomic miessage with:his budget
message, fcalling for a $97.9-bii-
lion expenditure in the fiscal
year beginning July 1 and halv-
ing the deficit of the current
year. " f . . f. -
Democrats hailed the pro-
posed budget as a realistic ef-
fort at f cutting down expendi-
tures. Republicans contended it
was full of gimmicks. '¦'•'¦ ' :;
The automobile and steel in-
dustri es .- '. continued ' . -. ', to. forge
ahead; ,.-
Automakers turned put an es:
timated 178,500 passenger cars,
up 12;per'. .cent from the 158,005
assembled the previous week
and up"-".. 18 per cent from the
151,416 of a year ago.
Steel production climbed by
5 per cent during the week,
reaching 2,130,000 tons against
2,120,000 tons the previous week.
For the first three weeks of this
year output was ahead of a year
ago by; 10.2. per cent. :..
¦;¦ The nation 's. , stockholders ' in
1963; reaped a record harvest of
$16.2 . -billion ' in dividends, the
Commerce Department report-
ed. This was 7.5 per cent higher
than the $15.1 billion paid iii 1962
by : corporations issuirig public
reports. Big: boosts were made
by automobile^ . ..' oil and ma-
chinery : companies.
Reynolds Asks
'Yesf Vofe on
Gas Tax Hike
MILWAUKEE i^—Gov. John
W. Reynolds opened -"a " drive
Saturday to secure a "yes" vote
on an April 7 referendum that
would increase gasoline taxes
a penny-a-gallon to accelerate
Wisconsin hi ghway construction.
In a speech to Milwaukee
brewery workers ,, the governor
said it is his "fervent hope"
that the people of Wisconsin will
answer with a resounding "yes"
when they vote on the highway
referendum.
Reynolds proposed a $500 mil-
lion bonding program to com-
plete Wisconsin 's freeWny sys-
tem by -1!»66—five years ahead
of schedule .
But the Republican-controlled
I .cgislature refused to enact the
program and voted to sot up the
public referendum.
"We must have a modern
transportation system, " Reyn-
olds told those attendin g a con-
ference of Local !l of the Rrcw-
crv Workers of America.
The governor tied accelerated
highway construction to Pic \
dent Johnson 's proposed war on
poverty 'in America .
Kcynnhls said Industry needs
highways so that  it can grow
nnd provide jobs and "onl y jobs
, will end poverty , "
The liighwav progra m "is a
key item in Wisconsin 's war on
poverty, " the governor said.
, "and it is Ihe key to our fu ture
ns a grent stale. "
Pr opf /s
In faf/fig
THE INVESTOR
By WILIJAM A; DOYLE
:.-: - . Q. Heading your column I
get the impressibn that you
advise people to buy stocks
of weil-rnanaged; companies¦ that pay no dividends but
use all their earnings tp ex-
pand the companies ' busi-
ness, I am a retired busK
nessman and realize that
"growth" is important.
f-.' My idea of investingf is -
that a comjiany should conr
sider its stockholders "by -' ,
paying good . dividends. . All
my stocks do that. I have
held them for years. I never
"trade," even if they go way
up in market price. 
¦
:'•' .- Is -there anything wrong/
with my way of investing?
A. Nothing at all. Your invest-
ment results prove that. You're
retired. You: want income in the
form of drvidends from your in-
vestments. Your stocks are pro-
viding just that .
I'm afraid .; that you misinter-
preted some: of the things that
have been written, here. :
At .-least; 
¦¦ we' see . eye-to-eye
about buying good stocks and
keeping them. This cblunrn, has
often ; warned about the dan-
gers of trying to make money
by "trading" in stocks.
And it has been stressed here
that; long-term , ownership.. .•;6f
stocks of well-managed compan-
ies pays off over the years,
principally in the form of higher
dividends. As, companies do well
and increase their profits, those
companies are able to pay high-
er dividends, to their stockhold-
ers — the owners of the com-
panies.
Some investors , who are look-
ing for out-and-out growth (and
increased values of their stocks)
naturally buy stocks of com-
panies which pay. out relatively
small amounts of their earnings
as dividends . and use most of
those earnings tfl~ expand the
companies . /
"Q-.. .I have read a number
of . books.- .; about the stock
market written by men who
.. are : well known . in Wall
Street/ All of them touched
on the theory that wheh odd- ,
lot purchases excised odd-
lot sales for arty sustained
period of time; the . stock
market is due for a tumble.
Do you go along wi|h this?
; A/ No. The idea behind that
theory is that "the little ; in-
vestor is always wrong:'*'
Odd - lot transactions, of
course , involve purchases or
sales of relatively small fnum-
bers of shares of stock. The
standard '-rbuhd-Iot unit of trad-
ing- ' . in niost stocks is 100
shares. ':- '/ ."'
So, that reasoning is-based on
the theory that all "little guys"
buy and sell in odd-lots — of
less than ,100 shares.'.-' y-.
-And , if you are willing, to ac-
cept that theory, you v/ill. say
that the little guys in the mar-
ket are pretty stupid.
Some so-called sophisticated
investors claim that they can
read all kinds; of things/ from
odd-lot;figures.f They say. that
when odd-lot purchases are run-
ning w ay ahead of odd-lot sales,
that' s a sign that the "public"
is in the market in a big way
and that stock prices are bound
to drop.; :
That has . happened , some-
times. Sometimes it hasn 't.
When it hasn 't , the people 1 who
claim they can "read" mean-
ing into odd-lot and other fig-
ures always: come up with some
new "reading. ". ' ¦¦;'
Honestly, some of those people
are really funny — even though
they .don 't realize it. They claim
they sea^ 'signals" and whatnot
in the charts and figures they
watch.
Personally, I feel that the av-
erage small investor is pretty
smart — as long as he : doesn 't
try to outsmart himself with
theories such as you mention,
Winona Sunday News
Business & Markets
INVESTMENT FUNDS
Bid Asked
Affi l ia ted F - B .:):i 0.01
Am Bus ' Shrs 4 .10 ' 4 ,44
Boston Fund , ,  10,01 10.1)4
Bullock 14.01 ir>..m
.Canad a ' Con VtY 17,72 I!>,:17
Century Shrs Tr 15 ,fl0 17,^7
Commonwealth Inv . , .  fl , H7 10.7!)
Dividend Shrs .' . , ; . ' :i, 55 :i,<)0
I'-nergy Fd 2'l.Tl 2^ , 72
Fidelity Fd . . ,  Ifi.Ill HU'fi
Fundamental  Invest KUl ll , :',0
Inc Investors 7, :il 7.!)!)
Insti l  Found Fd \2 .-Ifi t:- .,(i2
do Growth Fd 11 .Ul 12:15
do Inc Fd 7.-T>5 R , 25
Investor.s Fd 11,7"» ' IL',70
Mass Inves t. Tr . . , .  1 r> .71 17, 17
do tirowth ,. H.fit <4 ..io
Nat ' I  -Sec Ser-Bnl 12.21 ¦- 1H , :|4
Nat'I See I'oncl ...... > (i,2('» roildo Prof Slk T 7.;iG K M
do Income fi.'Kt n.70
do Stock 11. .'II n,(l!t
Put nam ( G I  Fund l.ri.or» 17, to
Telcviriion lOlcc Fd 7.H.'> fl fif.
United Acciiin Fd ' . I.1.12 KV."i2
t.'nilcd Income Fd : . , .  12 .70 i;; , uu
Unit Science Kd 7 .21 7,ill!
Wellington I'Mnd , 14 ,7;) KVfli ;
Closing Prices
Al pha Port land Cement U .4
Anaconda 47
Argus 17,2
Avco 2li„r.
Columbia C,as anrl Electric ~!» (1
Hammond Organ - 24,(5
Int ^miitional Tel, nnd Tel 5(5
Johns Manvil le fi;)
Jostens l ,r> „'l
Kimberly-Clark . ,  < . . .  f» ( l , :t
I.oulsvIlie (las and Fleetric ;;i; ,4
Mart i n  Mari et ta  lt ) ,7
Ningiirn Mohawk Power ,r <2. (5
Norlhorn Slates Power :(7
Safcwny Stores 150 , 4
Trnne Company (it ,4
Western Union ; 12.2
Wnrnc r A Swnsey .14
Want Ads
Start Here
BUND ADS UNCALLED FOR--
E^ 33, 42, «, '57, W; H.',
'. • ¦ '
¦ ¦ NOTICE-
This newspaper will. bt responjlbl*
for only o n e  Incorrect insertion erf
any classified advertisement pub-
lished In the Want Ad section. Check
. - ¦your ad and call 3321 If ¦¦' . ' eorr.ee>
. Hon musV be made-, >
Card of T|tahk» . ¦ ¦/.'.. ; . ' ,
BUTCHERS—
We wish to express our heartfelt appre-
ciation to everyone for :the considera-
tion and kindness -shown us In coni
lunctlon with the . death of Ruben . F.
Burchers. Most especially we thank
those who sent memorial tributes and
; everyone who helped make the funeral
service a fitting 'and ,comforting tribute.'
. We are also gratefg l to. Congressman
Albert H. Qule for his special efforts
In our behalf. ' ,- '
Richard F. Going, Sr, :
. • ' ¦ ¦ • ; •  Richard: F. Going,' . Jr.- -
MAT2KE— - , . ' - . - .
¦Sincere : thanks to relatives, ' neighbors
and.; friends . for- their. ' visits, " .cards,¦ -Biffs:, and .f lowers. . Special thanks to¦ Rev . Donath for his visits and prayers,
to Ors/Mattlson .and Bob Tweedy and
the nurses lor their-wonderful - care.
Edwln-Mat2ke
"iX- ^W^'^ k^2. MINNEAPOLIS. (AP)—"Wheat
receipts Friday 210; year ago
132; trading ba^is ^hchanged ;
prices ^ lower; cash springwheat basis,; No 1 dark north-
ern 2.2SVsi spring wheat one
cent premium each lb over 58-
61 lbs; spring- wheat one cent
discount each yA lb under 58
lbs ; protein prems: ltf- 17 per
cent 2;28?g-2:41%v / /  ;; ^
No i hard Montana winter
2J8%-2':36T-B . . f . /
. - Minn.-S.D. No. ;1 hard winter
2.16?8-2.3l!8. f- ., / ; . ¦ :. ;
'No 1 hard amber durum
choice 2.34-2.37; discounts/ am-
ber 5-7 cents; durum 7-10 Cents.
•; : Corn No. 2 yellow i.12^-1.13"^ .
; Oats. No 2 white 59-63;. No -3
white 54-62; No 2 heavy.white
.62''/2-67; " No 3 heavy white 61 Vz-
WAyy "
Barley , cars 152; year ago
55;* bright color 96-1.28; straw
color ; 95-1.28; stained 96 - 1,26;
feed 87-94. '
Rye No 2 1.48-i;51.
. Flax Nofl 3;07.f
¦/Soybeans No 1 yellow ^GS^i.' >' ./ '¦'/ . . . . y "^**- : ' ¦•;¦¦'
LIYEStOCK
SOUTH ST. PAUL, - Minn.
(AP )-(USDA) — Cattle , calves
compared close last . week :
slaughter steers mostly steady;
heifers steady; cows strong to
255 higher; bulls steady to; 50
lower;/ '; choice 950 - 1150 : Bb
slaughter steers 22.50 - 23.25 ;
good: .20.00-22.00; utility 15.50-
17,00; choice 875-1125 lb heifers
2;25r22.00/, good lQM - 2LO0;
canner and cutter 12.00'.. - 14.50.
utility and commercial, cows
13.00-1,4.00 ; canner and cutter
i;0O^2t5D ;: r ^ tffit^^u*ns 'f'^.OCi-
lo pO;, . ; commercial and ; good
16:5047^ 50; canner and cutter
14.5O-16;50; vealers and slaugh-
ter calves l.00;2.0p lower; good
and choice vealers 25.00 •. 32.00,
good and -choice slaughter
calves 20:00 - - 25.00; feeders
steady; good and choice 800-950
lb fleshy steers 21.00-21,50,
choice 517 lb heifers, 24.50;
mostly good 450 lb steer calves
25.00. ¦". . •
Hogs, compared close last
week: barrows and gilts steady
to 25 higher; sows fully 25 high-
er; feeder pigs steady; 1-2 lliO-
240 lb barrows and gilts bulked
15.00.15.25; week's top 15.75;
late sales 1-3 150-240 lb 1475-
155.25; 240-270 lb 14.00 - - 11.75;
2-3 270-300 lb 13.50-1 1 25; ¦!¦' - 2
250-300 lb sows 13.25 ; 1-3 270-400
lb 12.50-13.0; choice 12 - 16
lb feeder pigs 13.00-13 5(1.
Sheep, compared close last
week: wooled slaughter Limbs
mostly 50 lower; slaughter ewes
steady to 50 higher; fco' ^er
Iambs steady; closing sales
choice nnd prime 80-110 lb wool-
ed slaughter lAnibs 19.25-10.50 ;
good 80-95 lb 17,50-19,00; few
choice and prime 9fi lb shorn
slaughter lambs 18.50; cull to
good wooled slaughter ewes 5.50
I 7.50 ; choice and fancy 65 - 80
Id wooled feeder lambs 17.50 io
19.00; good 50-60 Ih 14.00-17.00 .
CHICAGO (API-Following is
a summary of the hog, cattle
and sheep markets for the
weclc
( USDA )-~Compared last Fri-
dny. slaughter slecrs closed 2,ri
to moslly 50 lower , instances 75
off on hig h choice and prime.
Heifers steady lo 25 lower , bulls
fill lower,
Slaughter steers : On Friday
llirc-fi loads mix ed high choice
and prime 1000-1050 lbs '2:| ii."> -
2:1,7"). Three loads prime 1200 -
1 $(il> lbs 2:1.50. Number l o a d  s
prime 1225-1350 lbs 2*1.00. »Bulk
high choice and pr ime 1I()0-1.'I73
Ids 22.50-22.75 , Choice 1100-1300
lbs 21„r)0-22..r»l) ,
SI aught or heifers : Choice »:>0
1 100 lbs 21.50-22.75 , mostly 22.(10-
22,50, .several loads high choice
find prime 10110-1075 lbs 22.50 •
22.7ri , on Thursday load 1050 lbs
23.(Id , good , lii .50-21 . 5(1
Hulls: I ' l i l i ty  and commornnl
1 . .IO-111,50,
llo^s -Compared Friday last
week- barrows and gills stonily
In ,r>l) lower wilh weights under
2,10 Ihs at the full  decline.. Sows
stondv to 50 lower.
Iliirrows and gilts: On the
close , No , 1 nml 2 200-220 Ihs
I5.2."i-15,50 , around 100 head at
I5. U5 . Several loads brought
l( i ,() <l Ibis week compared with
1 .75 lop last week. Hulk 1-3
I 'll)-230 lh.4' closed 14,75-15 ,25 , 230-
2550 lbs 14.50-15.00 , 2 and 3 250.
270 Ihs 14.00-14.,10, 270-300 lbs
13.50-1-1.,
Sows: 1-3 400-450 lbs 12.(10-
12,50 , 2 and 3 450-500 Ihs 11.25-
12,00 , 500-050 lbs 10.75-11.25.
In^emorlam
IN LOVING MEMORY of Bert Weaver,
who passed away "4 yesrSpaBOi Jen. 24.
Gone Is rhe face we loved so dear, :
'•' Silent Is the voice we loved to hear;
Too far away for sight or speech,
But not too far for thought to reach.
Sweet to rernember him who pnet wa»
here,. :
• ¦'. And who. though absent, l lust ai
" dear. . - ¦ ' • ¦ . ' . ': . -,
Sadly misted by Wife and Children;,- •
Lost and Found f;4
FOUND—1 pilr of new ski poles. Owner -
: can claim by. descrlblng;jrel.^
4087.._^_ . -
LADiES'
~goid/wrlstwatch, Jacobs brand, •
Inscribed on back PC 1-5-34. - Missing
since Dec. 15. Reward. Tel. 3615... .- ' *>
Personals^' : '. . / 7y
REScUE
~
C^NtE"R
_
for wearied watches; .
First aid, - band atd,. coo! aid. what-
ever It takes to make your watch llk«
. new available at RAINBOW JEWEL-
RY , II|W. 4th. v ' ;¦
¦
.
¦. '- ' ¦ • '. : '-- . /'  ' • . ¦ ¦
fHETRECEMT SPELL of warm ; weather
prompt s us to suggest that you start 
¦-
. planning: summer boat outings. -Already. ,
we .have dales reserved for ' .the ,. Hla^ ;
"watha Belle, sd. It's .not too soon: ta ,
give us a call. Ray Meyer; Innkeeper.
' ¦ WILLIAMS' _ ttO.T.E.L. -„
¦ ¦ ' ; 
¦ '. - . - ¦'¦. . ' ' _ . . .
GLASS
-"AND PLASTIC enclosures for.
tubs and : showers on display at CUR- -
LEY'S CERAMIC TILE CO.. 420 W. 8lh. : . . .
• ARE Y^DU
-
A
—
PROBLEM • ORINKER7— j
Man or woman,., your drinking, create!
- numerous problems. If you need .and
want help, contact Alcoholics Anonym- ;
.'. '. bus. Pioneer Group, Box 622, : Wlnqna/
Minn. ' ,¦ /¦'. : :- ,¦¦ .' ;- ' . ' - .- 
¦
STOpilTHUNGRY .: .' ; walk out .happy! "
RUTH'S RESTAURANT ¦
126 E, 3rd. . ¦ ' .
¦¦ :; ¦;
. TRUSSES-^ABDOM'INAL BELT! ;.
. . SACRO-ILIAC SUPPORTS. .
, GOLTZ PHARMACY /
274 E. 'Jr d- . , . .; ' .. - - Tel: 2547""INSURANCE PROBLEMS, f . ¦-.
Cancelled, refused , : over-age, f .
under-age, -We have auto in-,,
surahce for . you.' ./'.;.
f SWEENEY 'S.-f;
. ¦'¦' " INSU RANGE AGENCY 
¦ ' ,¦ ' . ' /
'/ / ¦¦ Tel. 7108 or 8-2453
922 W- 5th Winona
Auto Service,v Repairing / 10
A S^HiVERING
^
CAR w^on*) get you fart¦ ' . Wrap/that car In ' .a new coat of wax. .
. .Have;, wheels repacked, check, align-
• rhent. Let bur .expert servicemen do » ..
bang-up ' lob now to"-' save . bang-ups ';
later. GOODVIEW TEXACO, 1650 Serv- :
» ice -' Drive.' . ¦ ', ,: . ,'
¦ " ¦ ¦' ' . .- . ' ¦¦ .'. / ¦.
, .-.
Business Services 14
FLOORS 
~
OP
~ 
DI ST IN CT ION : , . nylon,
broadlooms, vinyls, . linoleums. The
latest, shades and. patterns. Stop• ¦' In
- .'and look over our beautiful selection. ¦
. WINONA RUG CLEANING SERVICE,
116/W. 3rd . Tel. 3722, : . '. , .• . "
Plumbing,. Roofing 21
t l^ 'N/wAY
_
ei"ictr.!c . SEWER CLEANINO
JERRY'S PLUMBING
. 827 El 40th . . . ¦
¦' ¦: Tel. - 9394
J^ ECTRICWOTO ROOTER
For clogged sewers, and drains: :
. . Tel.,9509.or '6436 1. year guarantea
CALL SYL KUKOWSKl f
THE LITTLE : DUTCH BOY with hit
finger in the dike may have 'nothing- on
. .you.if your.plumbing suddenly acts.up—
' Reach for ' the phone and . call- us (or ' •'.
Quick,; Quick - Service. •
f fFran k O'Laughlih
" PLUMBING S, HEATING : 
;
.
; a07- E.v 3rd . ¦
¦ - .' . : f 
¦'. ¦' , - ;  Tel, 3703 . • "
Help VVanted-r-Female 26
BABYSITTER—days. Inquire 419Vi Har-
. . ¦Tlet ." - .
¦ ¦¦, 
¦ 
. ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ' ' :____^_f_^
:'/'
WATT RESSES WANTED-^Apply . In per- 
¦ '
-son, Ta.y.loT's Trlick' Slop,. -Wabasha, ' .
.- Minn/'"'-: -
BABYSITTER wanted In Lewiston farm
home, lady, or girl; :.5-day. . week, Tel.
. . . 'Lewiston ' -3875 .. •
G'rRL F^OR
- 
GENERA'LThouseworkf'
r"fu'i'|
¦time. Salary open. Tel. 7170. .. . .
THREE
~'
GiF>LS! Must^be
- 
nlcHooklng" '
photogenic,' , over 18, single, from this
locale. Must be- available evenings
' and. or weekends,.: Send- . , picture... a/»d:.
measurements. Write E-74 /Dally , Newt
for. interview at later , date. . : .. : .
"NOW OPEN -IN THIS
^
AREA 1
A VALUABLE TERRITORY
- . FOR:
AVON COSMETICS :
CUSTOMERS WAITING FOR SERVICB.
ACT - TODAY ! '-
-WRITE AVON,' BOX 764,
. . ' ¦
¦
. ROCHESTER,. 'AAJNN./ ' ;'
¦ . '
Help W^hled—Male 27
MARRTE iT/cOUPLE wanted on turkey
. ' farm, year ,. .around .' work, , separate .
. '• ho'use.- 'Wichael Cox, 1 mile S. of. Kel-
logg on Highway 61. Tel. 767-4439.' ,
MARRIED COUPLE or sliigle man want-
ed lor farm work. Eugene Lehnertz,
..Kellogg, Minn. Tel. Plainview 534-1763.
"jNlrSUAL
~
OPPORTUNITY-High ' com-
mission earnings, wilh a growing 60-
ycar-old company- selling world fam-
ous Goodyear- maintenance products.
Rod . Torino In his ' first /full year '
e a r n e d  q v e r .'¦ 520,000. Don Kir-
' by opened over 150 repeal customers
on ono , exclusive Consolidated product-
his second" ypar. Managerial opportun- .
Ity lor men experienced In paints and
roolcoallngs. Many exclusive and non-
competitive repeal llcms. Age no bar-
rier. Diversified winter and summer
line.. We lake care of all financing, :
shipping and collections. Fringe bene-
fits Include ' f ree  Ilie . insurance, sales
bonuses.. Write Consolidated Paint «V
Varnish Corp., East Ohio ,Bldg„ Cleve-
land, Ohio.
ROUTE MAN
LOCAL AREA. Kxpr-rlcnced in meeting
the ciblk. Must be married, ni>al ir»
appearance and have own car. For In-
terview apcplntmcnl write E-79 Dally
N«,wr..~~"
MAN WANTED •
25-45. Full t ime retail sell-
ing, t ra in  for managing.
Must be ' ambitious and ag-
gressive, W r i t e qualifica-
tions lo
K-Vfi Daily News
HIGHWAY TECHNICIANS
.?¦".">() per month
Musi be -profig ^nt in math ,
geometry nnd Irigonomclry ,
Must be available for full-
t ime year around employ-
ment, Open to any U.S . citi-
zens. Positions j ivuilnble and
test to he given in this urea,
Obtain app lication at any
State Employment Office
and send |o
Minnesot a I l i j jhw j iy  Dopt. ,
I'rrson iiel Office ,
SI. P.-ml 1 , Minneso ta
THIS IS YOUR
OPPORTUNITY
Nat ional Company
has openings for
SaU.s nepre.senl ativcs.
K.\|ierifiice in sales not nn
asset , ' tint hel pful , Factory
paid t ra ining will  he ava il-
able the 2!)th , :ioth and :tlst
of this nymlh. You will be
paid a Runranle e plus com-
mission , plus (piarterly bun-
us. If you are available for
immcdia le employment this
oppov tunity i.s yours .
Tel, Winona ,'ii r.l belwcen
0-12 or 1-5. Tel. U Crescent
l!nr»-14H0 . Call collect any.
time, A.sli for Mr. Kid ,
K No Guesswork! No Hidden Costs! »«,«« ne » ¦ W n sS
p YOU KNOW EXACTLY WHAT y(XM3£T  ^
J^& 
|AD 
(.0. "'u K -
", tuJ l.L*r„Liii THE BELMONT tw^^Sl^ ^Z t Gt i /^  %S« ."""r rrw ",t """ T. M 3 R.d...n. 76- »«•  Zt NfiSsrsg-^ 9^,;^  m
B f- '-r "^ T!r^J
l"^ ,'^  '-'¦'" 56989 c.,h r,u. ^VUJS>^  j&
? 
,. ll Y t.tff , t " «yo „ ,. ,. >ou f.*N iNr.iutif »MP finw.f ini rnu Xi/J
**T"lr ,rt m.rr •—L, J Y StSIIMS AND mir.iifN CAt i iMi S M low W\Al m ' ~ I»« "» I tt I' A0D11IONM COM f»?- '
H . ' ¦'* '" ¦'! cxn plan , loo! KT2 |i /XirinB M ^ritf iurxg *^ m \Ijv^cXJrnn^ rlL-w i fclo I1
Jf; Fln»nclng for Everyone With or Without Money : '-i 5ft>
W Mo^htf. w,f| yni l  Unit •> hon»«l »nrt hb»..l »,., xin« .. II,. I c" ,Mt '*Cni M*11 ,H,J T0°" ,0 ~ IVK
K 't ''^ n
C
r
t'^ .L*p? , r°m'J' ""'" ,'. Pl*n . Yo" "" "•l lnn' " I ' m'P ltom«, IHl lluponl N., |5«J
H flown «f r.,h" v
(* 'l,l> H""" "'««""'l» •'• nr you r.n p.j, 10% i M,LMPO IH 11 Minn Drpl vol AMn . tit cBih nu r«n o*n yonf own t,nm. |r<r »nd i IM, ¦ , „,,,, . * ,,,..- ,„,„,._ .,, ' ', »'»E "-ithm 10 yrtr« oi u*« out pl.n foi munm »m»ni in« lit) ' ' ' m* "
,nr "* '°* "",ll0"! J fit ,it «pprnv«l of »our crtdil. Co««>ntinn*l fin»ncm« ft«ilii, I NAMf _ iftfC
K *v»i|»bl« , loo, % . . , * .  I 'WU.F Your Loc«l Rcnrtlrnlallvf I AOORlSS lEfJ
} JEROMB OLtNZINSKI, ]il E.  7lh SI. I IK
| Winona, Minn. Ph i ljaj j 10WN 0» RiO STATE Mt
K&^&'±GhZ4&££&if iil^^ i M i <«n . lot \ROm£w4f3t{&il B^&»Lii3k\iitf £n^^ n i <fo» 'i tr** • tot b«t <Mi4 (•( »"• tTjEk•WVV»-«>UVJ>VUMVWO>W -r~T*m **+.-1 JiNIVTTBvnrTiriL. _ „ «„ — _ _ _ _ __ _ _ .^...^ .^—. I^k37»
ST. PAUL (AP ) - No state
service i.s suffering as result of
the 5 per cent, budget cut ¦order-
ed hy (low Karl Rolvaag, says
Stephen (Julujey, -slate* adminis-
trat ion commissioner.
Qui^ ley appeared Friday be-
fore a loRislat ive subcommittee
sludyin R departmental  budgets,
He emphrisi'/.cd that the gov-
ernor had no intention of mak-
ing the re duction ft permanent
thing ,
The commissioner told the
legislators i that Rolvang was
planning an expanded welfare
program for pres entation when
the session meets next year.
No Sta te Service
Suffered in Cut
MOW S'OKK (AIM -. Prince ss
I rene of (' recce ( ini Rhl Harn iid
College 's girl students wilh
the i r  hair down duri ng an uncv
|>eclcd visit to the campus dor-
mitories in New York Cily.
The princess , on a ihree-
wofk visit in this  country with
her  mother , Queen Frederikii ,
asked to see a (epical .student
room , doing thro ugh the hall-
ways , she passed s iar t leel girls
in plncurls and dmiRitrees ,
Speaking in Knglish , and or-
ca.sionally in Americnn slang,
Ihe 21-year-old princess an-
swered students ' (jueries con -
cerning her own "schooling and
family  life. ¦
Flower neclar I.s the food of
I lie long-nosed bat . The tongue
is covered with bristle-like pro-
ject ions to gathe r pollen as well
as neclar.
Princess Visits
Barnard College
Help Wanted—MiL 27
KB6P YOUR BLOOD prtiwrt down by
hivtrM your alterations don* by WAR-
DEN BETjINOEB, Tailor, m j-Jjn^
SEN WANTED Interested In photography,
ever 20/ neat appearand, absoiutily
free 19 travel throughout U.S., working
dtpartmtnt lions, call Mr. Qeuvey for
eppolfttmtnt.yral. W?.; .
IF y^oU'RE INTBR BITED In making
monaw In selling, see tho hundreds of
. axcaptlofial opportunities In Salesmen's
Opportunity Magazine. Send name for
ycur copy absolufaly. free. Tell o«
what you're selllno . now. Opportunity,
tit W. . Dearborn, Dept. P-J«, Chicago
jo, Ul.- - ¦
¦¦ ¦: ¦ . . ¦ ;¦ "
¦
- ¦: ¦
¦¦• :¦' , ¦¦ * '.
Sifuationi Wanted—Fern. 29
WEEKLY CLEANING and Ironing or
would you' like your home cleaned
before Baster :ai Easter-is early? Tel.
wa.- . .- ' :.
¦¦¦-:. \ :-" ¦ ' ¦ ' ' ¦:.¦ . . :,
Business Opportunitfer 37
AMLK ROUTE tor saie-19M Mori truck
milk van,: flat . bed. and rout*; Inquire
' if Fremont Creamery.
¦ FOR LEASE
A fc V, ROOT . BEER DRIVE IN with
squlpment. Located on Highway ' 53
.In ttie county seat- :ef Whitehall. Am-
ple parking space and a :very good
business. Contact 'Ray Hagen, Piston
; Fella or .Whitehall, Wis, .; ' .'¦ ;' :. ,
¦. ¦ , '
Money to Loan 40
tOA'fe^».'
PLAIN NOTE-AUTO—FURNITURE -. .
170 E. 3rd St. Tel. 291J .
Hrs. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Sat. ».a.m. to noon
Loans -Insurance - -
Real Estate
FRANK WEST AGENCY
171 Lafayette St . . . . Tel. S2«
(Next to Telephone Office) ,
Quick Money - ."¦> ' :• ¦
on any article ol valued .. .
' NEUMANN'S BARGAIN STORE
_m- E. 2nd St, 
¦ ' ;¦'¦: Tel. 8-21M
Wanted to Borrow 41
WANTED—«,000- agiinst : complete - line
of personal property.- Write E-77 bally
"'News/ ' "
Dogs, Peti, Supplies 42
LOST—J Fox houh«(«, J black & fan, 1
Walker. Altura area. Robert Gollsh,
¦fret. Altura 7364. ' . '. , ' " ¦__
COCKER PUPPIES—for sale. J blond*"*"!
black, J weeks old, weaned.. Darling
Valentines.: Tel. 8-4177,
GOOD CATTtE
_ 'no«"^7free
""
for ' goad
nome. Walter Pruka, Rt. 1, Rushford,
Minsu : " '
¦
' ,• ' •' . .-:¦ , . • ;¦
¦ - . '. ; .. '-; .
Horses, Cattle, Stock 43
POR LEASE—1« milk cows on. share
basis. Robert Ormsby. Rushford, Minn,
JERSEY . HEIFERS—8 springers, vac-
clnated and artificially sired, Georgle
Young, Canton, Minn.
HEREFORD COWS-li), due March and
April with and calf. Ray Salisbury,
, Alma, Wis, . ' . ¦ . . - ' . . ' ... :. -; ¦ . ¦ ¦' " , . '- ' .
MEDER PIGS-35. George Stellpflug,
¦ .Trotnpeileau, Wis. . ' ¦ . '¦'¦'¦ -
¦' ¦
PEEDER PIGS—I. Allan Rendall, Hous-
' ton,: Minn, Tel, ' Rushford BM-9417.-' ,'"
HOLSTBIN HEIFERS—J, close springing]
<e If hood vaccinated. Clarence Rusted,
Peterson (7 miles S. of Rushford). Tel.
Rushford 844-7631. ", '¦ '¦
IWES POR SALE—33, a few-to ' iamb
In Feb.' and 'the rest later. $12 each.
David J. Baecker, Tel/ Arcedla 5JF-S,
HOLSTEIN BULL—registered, 16 months
old. Elden Schmldtknecht V Sons,
. Cochrane, Wis. ';. ' . '
HOLSTEIN BULL^i5"inon'ffii*rDam"s ree-
ord up to 585 fat. Sire from highest
testing-family In U.S. and Canada, full
sister records of 1040 and ?M>, 4.4%
fat/ Price $195. Curtis Persons, St.
. ; Charles, Minn. ¦ .
HAMP BOARJr-reglsterad, J years old;
Welch : pony, about 800 lbs. Virgil
Wendt. Tel. St. Ctiarles M7-45»l.
HOLSTEIN BULLS—2, purebred, age 12
and .74 months; from record dam; also
some ear and .: shelled corn. Harry
i Marks, MondoVI, Wis. (Ollmanton). ".
ANGUS BULL—registered .with papera,
JVi years , old. Ralph Schlosser, Ar-
v^kania.w, Wis. Tel. : ATlas i-5633.
, ANCHORS f ;
Mastitis Treatment
fSyringe ":¦¦' •;;- :'
Only 49c f ¦ ' .-
It Size Naylor 's Delators . .  . 7«c
TED MAIER DRUGS
Animal Health Center
Poultry, Eggs, Supplies 44
DEKALB 20 week old puilefs, fully vao-
clnated, light controlled, raised on slat
floors. Available year around. SPELTZ
C H I C K  HATCHERY, Rollingstone,
Minn, ' ¦. ..¦.. , . . . - ¦
Wanted—Livestock 46
'. LEWISTON SA
B
LES BARM
A real good auction market for your
livestock. Dairy cattle on hand all
week, hogs bought every day. Trucks
available. Sale Thurs., 1 p.m, Tel. 3667.
WANTE D TO~~BUY~—7~cio5e"
-
Bpr"lnging
Guernsey cows or heifers. Maurice J.
Fenton, Rollingstone, Minn, Tel. Al-
tura rm.
Farm Implement* 
~
48
F0R D~FEFR"GUSON'—trnctor with manure
loader, snow scoop and mow blade
In rear; McCulloch 3i^ chaln saw, $75;
dry onk block wood. Charles Smlela,
Arcadia, wis. Tel. 313L_ ______
Cattle"
GRUB &' LOUSE
POWDER
l-lb. shaker can , . . JVC
TED MAIER DRUGS
Your Veterinary Supply Headquarters
USED
Patz Silo Unloader
3 h.p. motor.
Oak Ridge Sales &
Service
Mlnneiska Tel. Altura 7884
. ' 
¦ v ••
USED
SPREADE RS
*#> Schulz P.T.O.
• John Deere 135 bu. P .T.O.
• John Deere ">L" 75 bu.
• Minnesota 2 wheel.
• New Idea 05 bu.
AH checked and ready to go,
Feiten Impl. Co.
US Washington St. Winona
ITCO INFO
. By Phil &• Jerry
It's time to get your tractors
in sHripe for spring. Come in
nnd get overhaul kits (or any
model at economy prices .
ITCO STORE
Feiten Imp!. Co,
113 Washington Winona
Farm Implements 48
HOMELITE CHAIN SAWS
See the new IJ lev XU-1J
AUTO ELECTRIC SERVICE
ind * Johnson -
¦ ¦ , . " Tel. S4i3 .
f JOHN DEERE DAY :
ff f .^WmONA f .
;'.'• Saturday, February 8 f
—All Farmers Invited—
FETIEN IMPL. CO. f
113 Washington St. Winona
k ; :. '^y {k -ks  :kkk k -:ky
GANDY APPLICATOR
for 2-row corn planter. :; :
kochendeifer & Sons f
• '-.' :¦ • ' Fountain City^ Wis.
USED
^AAANURE
f SPREADERS f
Schultz PTO Spreader r
Kelly Ryan PTO Spreader
New Idea 4-wheel Spreader
John Deere Tractor Spreader
Several New Idea No. 12
Spreaders in good condition
Oh Display in Our Showroom
New Idea and Minnesota
Spreaders! ;f
Come in and browse around.
F A .  KRAUSE CO:
;'BREEZY ACRES"
South on New Highway 14-61
Closed Saturday Afternoons
Hay,' .Grain; Feed SO
SALED ALFALFA' HAY — no rain, In
' - . 'barn. John Lammers, Plainview, Minn,
;_T«|. £ 53i.2556. , :• . , '. 
¦¦- . :; ' , ¦, ,¦. ¦/ ' - , - ¦,':.
STRAW—1,000 bnles. Kenneth Kochel,
Ettrlck, Wis. Tel, LAmbert W401 after
6 p.m. weeKdays, V :
SPECIAL—buckwheat hulls, 50e per sack.
We need the space^Buv.oow anrf-saxie.
Stockton . Roller . Mill., Stbckton,_7Alrm;
EAR~CORN—SOO bu. Haroia S^everson/
Trempealeau/ WIs
^
(Centerville) . -., ¦ . .
SWEET " CORN"SILAGE—S3.S0 . per ton
loaded. Nelson and Gray, Plainview,
- , Arilnn. ; . ;^ £
wiLL
_
TRADE *0O bales ot good alfalfa
hay for Holstein heifer calves. Allan
Randall, Houston, Minn. Tel. Rushford
M+9;W, : ' . • ' ' . ' -'
¦ ¦ ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ' ¦. . . '. ' •: _
Ai'ticlei for Sal* 57
SUNBEAM
_
Carouserrotlsserie and broil-
er, never used, Inquire 214 Chestnut._
ADMIRAL deiuxo refrigerator, 12 cu.
It., ISO) ell burner, J10; apt, slie gai
atove , 123, Inquire 30O W. Belleylew.
WALNUT cornblnallon bookcase and desk,
new while gas plumbers furnace. , Tel.
Rollingstone 27W. . . _ f ' . - ,..
NEW AND USEP appliances at bargain
prices. Corns and see them. FRANK
LILLA «. SONS, 741 E. «th.
HOVSE AND OARAGE for l»le, lot
W, Broadway, Will sell separate, To
be removed or demolished. Contact
McKlnley Mlthcdlit Church Oflice, ?
to ll a.m., Tuei. through Fri. lor . de-
»¦»*' . _ .
' ' .
¦
. ' . 
' 
, ¦ ' .. ' ..::-.._ . -
WOODEN KITCHEN " cupboerdi, i ,«ec-.
tions, good condition. Virgil Wendt,
Tel. St. Charles »32-45»l. .
DRCsin7P dinoY concrete floor* with
ELLIOTT'S RUB-R-BOND. Rubber base
fleor coating', Unusually durnbU. Con-
tains • PLIOUTB 5-5, GoodYinr, Syn-
thetic Rubber Resin. Paint Depot.
8AVB WEAR AN D TEAR on your heart,
avoid pulled and aching muscle? , ex-
perience the convenience, o t ' a LAWN
BOY SNOWPLQW. Try one out today
at ROBB BROS, STORE , 374 E, 4th
Tel^OOT.
BED TRAY suitable lor meals, when
converted mokes an excellent support
for writ ing, reeding, etc. Reg, S3.W.
Now $2.95 . -BAMBENBK'S, ?lh 4. Man-
kato. A _ __ ; . . . _
REXAiR
~SALEs"and Service . Parts avail-
able tor all models, 2439 University
Ave ., St, Paul, Minn. _ , 
ALL STEEL " sawmill with " diqsol power
and blower not all steel edgsr, all
snws Inserted looth. This mill Is In
very good condition. Am sslUng be-
cnuse of shorlade of help. Yost Hoch-
stetlir, RI. 1, Blair, Wis. 13 miles
N.W,)
OK USED FURNITURE STORE
.271 B. 3rd St .
We Buy-Wt Sell
Furniture—Antiques-Tools
and efhtr used llemi
Tel, S-3701 
PLUMB I NO FIXTUR ES'TO SU IT
AkL BUDOETS.
SANITARY
PLUMBING 8. HEATING
lUI E. 3rd SI, Tel , 2737
DAILY NEWS *
MAIL
SUBSCRIPTIONS
May Be Paid At
TED MAIER DRUGS
~ 
EXPERT
TELEVISION , RADIO1 nnd appliance repair serv-
ice. Save on picture tube
replacement.
fw/^tRDSlI Ht t l « l * f t M | A e  w I R p I
T«l. 3393
Service Dopt; 
BuTldlng ' Ma ierialt 61
LOTS OF MOCK wool Insulation In bigs,
ready to be pouredi also other building
materials, Oicir OlenM, Alma. Tel,
WaumandM »J*IJHi
Business Equipment 62
LARGE STORE SAFE—Mri. Dave Leon-
ard, Plainview, Minn. Tel, 53M-114».." - , - . :
f '- f'? \\.;FOR s u^^;. y^;.'f' . -'.
Coca Cola bisjj enser, com-
plete with compressor, $35;
also kitchen refrigerator,
bake ovens, range; backbar,
FORD HOPKINS f
TeL 266iS
Goal, Wood, Other Fuel 63
. . '" ' . HSAK WOOD.
Good oak slabs sawed In stove lengttia.
Suitable for range and furnace, Price
reasonable. Haul It yourself or we,will
deliver.
BRUNKOW SAW MILL
Trempealeau, Wis, " . - . ; Tel. 53*<3l<
IN TRYING to' supply our eurtwners' with
tht greatest variety of fuels at the
lowest possible coil, -we have again out
In a. supply of ''RED EMBER" coal,
''Red Ember,"', (he economy fuel so
popular, during the war days, jells for
- only . 114.50 per ton delivered.: Haul It
yourself and. save S3'-.' par ton. Try •
. load , todayl EAST END COAL & FUELCO., .«M.' E. 8th; 'Where you oet more
-: heat;, at 'lower, cost)!' - .¦¦> ¦ < - . -.
DO YOO
KNOW ABOUT
f : SKELGAS?
Get the facts—on the world's
finest fuel for cooking, wa-
ter heating and home heat-
ing. Call us or stop in for
information on SKELGAS,
the LP-GAS you can depferid'¦'¦:' onf' . - ' f'"-f ' ' • '¦¦¦
GAIL-ROSS
-"APPLlANGE
217 East 3rd Phone 4210
Let Us Keep
You Wsrmll y
F\ [^ P^ X^
•&; COTWrtgnder Goal
Four sizes of America's
• "¦; fLniest househflld, coal.
LaVge Lump, 6x3 Egg,
3x2 Range, l" Stoker.
^Sr Petroleum Coke f
No smoke —No aBb!
# Mobilheat Fuel Oil
Cleans as it burns.
Benvind Briquets, Winter
King lump and egg, Petrol-
eum Briquets, Eastern Ky.
lump, Pocahontas egg,
Ruby-Glo Stoker, Zelgler
and Orient Stoker. Dry Oak
Block Wood.
East End Coal &
Fuel Oil Co.
901 E. 8th St.
"Where t/ou get mot e heat
al lower cost. "
Ftirre,, Rugs, Linoleum' 64
USED FURNIT URE—<-pc. walnut bed-
room suite , v.inlly, chest , bed and
coll spring , SJ5,- lull size walnut bed
complete wilh coll spring, SJO, BOR-
ZYSKOWSKI F/JRNITURE. 302 Man-
kato . %y
FOAM RUBBER MATTRESS-fuli" slie]
5 used! 5 new In orlglnnl cartons.
Contact Noll Clauson, Winona Hotel.
NYLON CARPET-tonm back , 12' w |SJ»".
Good color assortment, S3.99 a iq. W
SHUMSKI'S, 58 W, 3rd . __ *_ '
FLOORS-Scll complele line floor cov-
erings; ceramic, plastic wal l lllei For-
mica,' sundries. Free estimates, Tel.
8-3105. Lyle Zlegoweld ,
.SAVE S100 on this : 9-plece living room
i( grouping, Including sofa , 1 chairs, 7
step tables , 1 cocktail table, > table
lamps. 1 pole lamp. Regular JJ7? 55.
Now only IU9.55, Down payment lit ,55
and S11.4B per month , BORZYSKOWSKI
FURNITURE, 302 Mankato Ave,
Good Things to Eat 69
CARLOAD ol Kennebec potatoes , 20 lbs.
for 59c, 50 lbs . JI. 45. WINONA POTA-
TO MARKET, 118 Market, 
Household Articles 67
SAVE BIO I Do your own rug end up-
holstery cleaning wilh Blue- Luilrt.
Rent electric itumpoocr, si, H, Crioate
_ 4 Co. 
Radios, Television 71
USED TV
PRE-INVENTORY
CLEARANCE
Sale Starts Monday
40 sfo
Choose from
LOOK
AT THESE PRICES!
Some ns low ns
¦fc $2.88 ft $14,88
ft $lD,fi8
H. Choate & Co
Radios, Ttiivlilon . 71
TELEVISION SERVICE
we HAVE ¦xperf servlct en ell mikes
and models. Very reasonable rates.
Come In or call WINONA FIRE J,
POWER CO« 54 E. 2nd. Tel. 5W5.
<Acrots from the new parking lot.)
Needles and Service
All Makes Record Players
Ha'rdt's Music Store
11« E. Ird ': ;';¦ -. ' - ¦ , Winona
Specials at the Store 74
KITCHENS
Display Appliances
' ^v " ;:-; ; ;
' ;^ ;' aV, '.f
Miolesale Prices.
¦;f ; ' ,f ' Preway .f f
Double Oven , ,  $245 00
Cvrt Top ..22. 2k 1GM
(Sas Dishwasher ' 295,00
RElNl-IARbs
Tel. Si29 ; 227 E. 3rd
Stoves, Furnaces, Parts 75
ELECTRIC STOVE-apt. tlie. Ilka n»w.
Tel. J»l, 1 to 5 wtekdays, ask for
Carl Sindvlg. . . . ¦'¦' .; ' -. - ¦ -. . .. ..-:.
GAS OR OIL heaters, ranges, wsler
heaters, complete Instillations. Service,
parts. RANGE OIL BUR NER CO., M7
¦E. 5th. Tel. 7<?t. Adoiph M.lchalowskl-
LARGE t-BURNER gas atove, suitable
tor churcli or club. Tel, 5547,
Typewriters . f -77
TYPEWRITERS and adding machines
for sals or rent. . Riasonable rates,
free delivery. See us for all your of-
fice supplies/ desks, files or , oflice
chairs. Lund . Typewritir Co. TeL-'B22.
WINONA TYPEWRITER Is the place to
go when you're looking for a typewriter
t>r adding machine. New pr used, we
.guarantes all our machines for one full
year. WINONA TYPEWRITER SERV-
ICE, 161 E. 3rd. . ' ¦; . ' . '
¦ - , . ¦¦;-
Washing, I roning Mach. 79
MAYTA8 AND FRIGuWlTE^FaTtTTx-
psrt tsrvlce. Complete slock and ptrls.
H, ChMte t Co. Tel, Wl, -'¦ "¦-¦. , -, - -' :
Wanted to Buy 81
WW. MILLER SCRAP IRON & METAL
CO. pays highest prices for scrap
Iron, mstals, hides, wool end raw . fur.
ur w. Jnd. • Tel. JW7.
' Closed Saturdays
WANTED SCRAP I ROM «. METAL,
COW HIDES, WOOL & RAW FUR!.
HIGHEST. PRICES PAID
M & W IRON AND METALi CO.
207.W. 2nd, across Spur. Gas Station
For your Convenience
We Are Now Again Open On ' . Sati,'
I^SHESTI^
CESTPATD-"""-""
for scrtp Iron, metals, rags, hides,
, raw. furs and wool) -
Sam Weismah & Son
. INCORPORATED :
,' 45l> ''W,,»ra-".-: 
¦ '-, . ; ¦
¦ ¦¦¦ ¦¦. . .Tel/. Sif f '
Rooms Without Meal» 86
FOURTH W. 4lZ s^iiep'ing roomv"for
gentlewini, In.. modern horiie.
ROOMS FOR RENTHJesiflemen, work
Ina min or retired men. Center St.
_ Te\. t-im. .
¦ ' . . ' . ¦ . . _
CLEAN, WARM com|ortabler"room7for
'gentlemen, suitable for 1 or, J. Off
¦tha itreet parking. Tel. l-3»9», ': .' . . -;
CLEAN,"WARM sleeping room. Gentla-
man preferred; 17? W. 4th. Tel, 3^?t, ¦'.-¦
CENTRALLY" LdCAfEO"- a^ r pieaiant
warm sleeping room. Tel. 5313.
Rooms for Housekaaping 87
ROOMS- F 6 R~M E N7" WI "th'^ w^rtliout
kitchen privileges. Tel: ' 4B5>. : ;;,
Apartments, flats 9Q
FOURTH E. TsTo^-^room first-floor eptf
•large porch,; automillc! hot water , no
heat, gsragejf desired- Convenient to
I.", -cbjj rchesi schools,, bus: line, and neigh-'. rorffood stores.. Adults- preferred; Tel,
, S-l748 (Iter 5 . p.m. . _' ¦ .'¦'- .' . ,"
CENTFTALLY . roCATED^deluxe S^roam
apt., tuattel. ¦ ImmeUlesfe. ' possession.
• Tel. HH? or . 4135.:: . :
MANKATO 430—downstairs $ rooms snd
bath, heat and ' hot water furnished.
Inquire , rear apartment . ., . '
Apartments, Furnished 91
C*ENTRAL
~
L^AT76N-'nl<e"rroom ' with
kltch(ne|te, . all ullllltlet furnished .
Employeol lady preferred. Available
March I. Tel. MM. \
WABASHA
-
£."335—1 'ro'om*"and kitchen'.
elte, suitable for working girl or older
. ¦ women, Utilities , furnished. . .
FIFTH^ Ef 30t—bedroom aptfT
-
suitable
for 1 person. . . ¦ ¦ ' . - '
MODERfJ downtown apt.. 3 rooms and
bath/ Stove, . refrigerator, hot water
and heat furnished. .Living room' cer.
peted. 'Aotults only. . InqLrire 131 W. 3rd,
Busintss Places for Rent 92
THIRD " E.
-'j l4-5lore . building, 20«7S;",
formerly occupied by R E'A Express
Co. Available March I. Inquire IS?
£. • 8th, ,
PRIME DOWNTOWN LOCATION ' - Km-
tall and olflce space . Available now,
Stlmcman-Solover Co,
52'.j E. 3rd
*Tel. 6066 or 234»
BUSINESS PROPERTY "lor rentTsale ~or
lease, Downtown locnlion (nexl to
Merchants Bank). OlMr.e spncp (2nd
floor, 130 sq. tl .)  Storage- or laclory
space (basement, 4,500 «i, . fl,; llrst
door, J,Q0O sq. It.; second floor, J.3O0
sq. tl. l, All utilities Included. 101 E,
?nd 5) ,  Winonfl, Minn ,
Houses for Rent 95
THIRD ' " E7 316-j ;slory
_ 
home, " suitable
for larso family. Inquire 313 E. Third,
WEST LOCATION -J rooms and bath,
redecorated, garage, oil heat, new cup.
boards In kllchen with tiled floor. Tel.
3719.
'WEST CE NTRAL LOCATION--3-bedrnorn
house , oas (urnnco , attached garage.
Ava/UWr r«>b . ), Tel, 8-J087.
Wanted to Ron! 96
TWO-BEDROOM unfurnished apt., wnni-
ed by reliable employed couple, near
business district. Write £•;• Dally
News, 
Bus. PropeVty for Sale 97
SALE BARN-n»arly ' new
~about I4,0»
iq, f|„ on 4 acres; »3/, 000, Ifl.OdO
down; balanra al 4' i"r. Good operaler
will not mora v,lih this barn than
with 1,000.acre (arm, 8150,000 per year
net Intorne possible . Stattler' s Farm
& Business Brokera ge, Rf, 3, Roches-
ter, Minn. Til. 383 «)» .
Farms, Land for Sale 98
GOOD FERTILE FARM with "recently
remodeled home , 3(0 ^r.res, aboul 1/0
tillable, Complete set nl out biulillnqi.
New well with submto-lble pump. Very
dealrabla location , lloyum Agency,
Rushford, Minn.
ST. " CHARLES AREA " all modern HI
acre , Orada A dairy, 31 stanchions ,
new bsef barn. Plowing done, spring
possession , SJa.JOO . t arms. Stelller 'i
Farm Si Business DroKrrane , III, 3,
Rochester, Minn. Tel, 38J-40.W.
NEAR NEW HARTFOHO VAL LEY • * fO
acres, about 30 acres,level and tillable.
Ideal (or horses or part time farmlnj.
Spring near house, I.Me model ] bfd-
room ranch style horni w ith fireplace,
school bu^ by rlnor. Priced to sell at
I14.W0, Also a quod ^elcCtlon nl Inti,
acreage* and ether lirms near Wlnnnt.
COItNFOHTI I REALTY
La Crescent, Minn. Tel. efS-lin*
HOUMI for Sale 99
i'PRINO GROVE , MINN . -modsrn 3 bej.
room bouse with allictied gerape, cur-
Eeted living room and I bedroom, 11%
nthi, full basement, furnace, Mrs.
Charles Weod, Harmony, Minn, Tel.
606036*.
WABASHA Bf Ma-3-slorv. » roomsfnW-
ern except heat, Can be ] apartments.
Inquire iii E, Wabasha ,
CLARK'S I.ANE 755-4 bedroom' 1W-
balh ranch style home, 3 years old.
Fully corpetrd, drnpttt.  Garbage dis-
posal, gas heat, recreation room and
beautifully Isndscapn). Tel. Mil) 'or
appolnlment.
Houses for SaU 99
IF YOU WANT to buy, sell or trade
be sure to see Shank, HOME/AAKER'S
_EXCHANOe, 352 E. 3rd. ''
¦ , • ' .. • : ¦
THRBB-BBDROOM and 4-bedroom homes
for aale or rent. ^ Center 
of tows. .¦¦ on
bus line. Te|.' e039. :- ¦ '¦¦ ¦:¦ - ¦¦¦;. ' -¦
I50ODVIEW — modern J-bedroom home,
carpeted living room, built-in stove,
tile bath, corner lot. Tel, fatsj,
FOURTH E, 862—2-bedroom home. . Im-
mediate possession. M,9J0. Tal. 5751 or
- .2290. . . . . . .¦ ¦ '_ .^
FOUR-BEDROOM HOME, beasjtiful lake
view, by owner, leaving city. Tel. 2432.
FOUNfAirTxiTY-larDe 11-f ocm b^uliii
Ing on N, Shore Drive. Suitable for
apts^ warehouse or store. Fcr sale or
rent: Also large modern, mofclle home,
tacrine* for quick sal*, C. SHANK,
Homemaker's Exchange, $52- E. 3rd. ...
—AMm
D. NEAT, J-bedroom,. 1-floor home. All
floors tiled. Nice kitchen with ample
cupboards. Located In Goodview. Con-
venient, to Warner Swasty -plant. Vil-
lage water and sewer now In* the home.
Full let, . 10x150. Priced af SftOOO. '¦; " •.
K, A BARGAIN, 3,bedroom, 2-story home
located In a .good east 3rd Street loca-
tion. Clou to St. Stan's School and
Church. Right on th* bus line. Close to
downtown. Low price of K>,800, Imrrie-
' dial* . possession, - ..
F. 4-BEOROOMi. story and a half home.
All oak flooring and plastarad Walls.
Cedar shale* siding.: Full basement .with
new gas furnace. Cemented patio end
fenced-in backyard. 1-car -garage; Con-
venient to west end shopping center and
main line bus. Priced.to sell at $10,000.
/ I AGENCY ma
A lr\4- r REALTORS
«^ 1 UIS Ph°nes 4242-9588¦'•TV'. ' ¦?T 159 Walnut
I. R. Clay t-2737. Bill Zlebel l 4854, .
.' - E. A. Abts 31W. ' • • • • •
Most Attractive ' f
and like new Is this one-floor horn*
In west location. 3 bedroortis, one
.carpeted. The large kitchen has eat-
ing area, disposal, exhaust ." fan. Full
cemented basement with finished
recreation room, large electric wa-
ter heater, oil heat. Garage.
f Now Ready
Lovely new rambler with carpeted,
living room, kllchen with eating area,
3 nice bedrooms, beautiful lull bath.
Oil furnace. Reasonably ' priced and
located In section of new homes.
Recently Painted
Three-bedroom,, 2-floor horn* west,
Living, room, dining , room, hill and
stairway are carpeted. Large screen^ "
*d front porch, oil heat. : garage,
weathersfrlpped and fully Insulated.
.•' ¦aTJ,M0.-. -/-'
• Tomorrow s House
This brand ' new home has unusual
cathedral ceilings, 3 bedrooms, ce-
ramic tile - bath.. Built-in stove and
disposal In kitchen. Oil hot water
heat, attached garage, On large lot,
only a few minutes from ' town. : •
Like Country--in City
Pretty rambler with 3 bedrooms, car-
. paled living room, good:sized kitchen.
Storage area on second floor . Garage
and Breseieway with aluminum win-
dows. Viry lovely lot with outdoor
fireplace arid fruit trees. '
RESIDENCE PHONES;
E. J. Hartert . , . 3»73 :
Mary Lauer .. . . . 4 5 2 3
.. . . Jerry Berlhe . . . .  8-3377. ''
Philip A. Baumann' . . .  9540mmm
, 601 Main St.' . ' - , ¦. . ' , Tel. 2849
Lincoln Ajgency, Inc.
Real Estate—rlmiirance
'". ',2 ,- ¦  SUBURBAN LIVING ,.
. Af lovely iiew .one floor fa-
bedroom home with . attach-
ed garage and suriporch only
.: 15 minutes: from Winona
near Birch Echo. Large car-
peted living roorri sivith
sunken fireplace kea. Mod- . .
ern kitchen with built-in
qven and stove. W baths ,
oil hot water baseboard
heating. Full basement Lots
of extras. You must see this
home to appreciate it.
WEST KING
A one floor 2-bedroorn home
with unattached garage.
Modern kitchen , gas heat.
Under $11,000.
EAST KING
A one floor 2-bedroorn home
with living room , kitchen
and bath. Under ' $6,500.
LET'S TRADE
Is your home too big? List
with LINCOLN for quick
results. Many satisfied cus-
tomers. We TRADE , BUY,
or SELL, TRY US,
AFTER HOUflS
Art Smith . . .  6896
Pat Heise . . . 5709
Gordon Wcishorn . , . 551)8
t
1 
LINCOLN
AGENCY
MW.4lh
Tei. an
IMPORT CHAMPION
- FOR SALE- .
1963 PORSCHE
Slip Behind
Tho Wheel And Re
CONVI1NCKD
Original Price $4 ,400
Driven fl .OOO Miles
Now Only —
$3395°°
C. Paul Venables, Inc.
75 West 2nd vSlreft Tolephone 2711
OPEN FRID A Y KVEN1NG
Houses for SaU 99
NEW S-BEOROOM horn* with U»r at-
t«<hsd garage, In Hilke Subdivision,
Tel, 4127 for appointment, ;'.
kVTBEDROOwr Mloor" hoW ion full
lot. Small. apartment In rrar. for added
Income. Oil -furnace, roomy kitchen
with' nlc* cupboards. Wtlking distinct
to- town In west location, 1 blocks
from bus. Full price l«,5«. ABTS
AGENCY, INC., Realtors, 15» Walnut
St. Tel. an, or after hours: C. R,
. Ctay 8-2737; BUI Zlebell 4»S4> E. A,¦ .A&)$: VB4. ¦¦ '¦¦
¦ -¦ ': - : ';¦' ¦ 22' - ' "- . ' ¦ .
D. 2-BEDROOM> one floor heme. Full
: cemented basement, furnaca heat.
Corner lot. Nice garden mpac*. 2-caf
garage. Priced to sell uiider Jt.OOC.
.Lincoln School district. I blocks to
bus. ABTS AOENCY, INC, Realtors,
IS? Walnut St. Tel. 4242, or after hours:
E. R. Clay »27>7; . Bill Zlaball 4I»;
_ E. . A.:Abfi >lB4.., ...' - • . . , . :¦;'
• . - ¦ ¦
¦¦ ' ¦:¦¦ ¦ ¦ ¦'
(fSl^ SI c£\-V 1>1. 2S40
1 ;¦ V 120 Centw 8t
A NeW Year
f A New Home
now bains ' completed a three-bed-
rcom - hillside with center entrance
foyer, living room with kitchen and
family room adjoining. Ceramic bath
with vanity, built-in Hoh>olnt range "
and even, single) garage In lower
level .: .;¦•... . •
2 ¦ y :;or.;.. .
¦ • .>. ;.' '- :y : 'k2 :
Hillside 1hre*-b»droom homo with
two ceramic baths, csrpeted living
room, dining irea plui finished play.-,
room. Double garage' In lower level,
loaded glass - windows . . .
¦';> f-
: ' 0.rf:.;;. , 'v .<: V' .:ff
A four-bedroom eolenlaU two-story
with: or Without fireplaces, single or
double ' garage, bath and a . half, ce-
ramic. Built-in range and oven. We
will give you ' size, locations and
prices,
Immediate
pGcupanGy -
Brick and stucco home on large cor-
. ner lot, carpeted spacious living room
and sun room, ceramic bath and two
bedrooms on first floor. Two bed-
rooms and half bath on first floor, .
screened porch, double Barege with
. : . electric eye «)oor«. . . .
Small House
Small Price f
For the. 'fhrlfty buyer who needs fwe
bedrooms and wishes to keep hli
total' cost under $7,000 we have a .
property In a good East location.¦•¦ Brick house, full bath ,\ ,
¦ yy -y -  ,or kXy -y . ¦:¦
If you. wish ,to keep your tote i cost
under S6JM, we have a pood central
location—two bedrooms, oil furnace,
full bath.:¦:;
;
v^.: ;.'f$65O0;^f-f f
' ::;
'-.a-story frame home with S: bedrooms., Located In Stockton, Includes 4'build- '
. Ing lots, . I porches, living room,
«flnlnj room, kitchen, tool. shed. °
: •
¦' •"• '¦ AFTER HOURS CALL.: ' f
'Laura Fisk J1H : '
, Bea Koll 4581 .
W. I. (Wlb) . Hel»r «|8I ' - .' .
. Bob. Selover .7127 ¦.
IB0B , t -a
fc^oN—ff-.;| :C X& y^ TeI- • 23*?:
I - 120 Center St,
m^^mmmmmm^mntmm
WEST LOCATION. - Here \y a 6-roorn. house, 4. rooms on main floor, J: up,•has part basement and furnace . J.5,000.Easy terms, siofl . down,, balance like¦ rent. See- ;
ff" • W. STAHR: f:
. 374 W. MerK "..2, ¦¦: 
¦¦ Tel . Wi
Sale or Rent; Exchatiga 101
BUSINESS PLACE for sale or run.¦'¦ -Tel; "4950. .' ¦
r^ RMERf*crrNIC^UrLbiT<07rfF
_
s»ie
er. lease. 45x140. Ele.velor, stoker heat,
Immedlete occupancy. Contact BOB
3ELOVER, : Realtor, for .showing. "
Wanted—Real Estate 102
Jan. 28, 1964
To Whom
It May Concern: . . .' ..
Dear : To "Whom,
Our letter dated Jan. 8
brought a remarkable re-
sponse. One phone call from
a sweet little lady who
wanted to sell because her
roof leaked (sh e was tired
of standing on a ladder with
her finger in the hole).
We didnit list the property
. . , actually she doesn't
want to put it on the market .
until the rainy season is
over.
Well, as you can see, ad-
vertisinp; really pays. We,
still need listings very bad-
ly and if you know anyon«
who wants a reliable , exper-
ienced firm to sel| their
property, we would appre-
ciate the chance to represent
them.
Yoii might mention \vc
would just as soon spend
our money advertising their
property as doing this ,
Sincerely yours ,
"" STEFFEN
III5AL ESTATE AGENCY
174 Center St.
Tel. W0
PS.: Give my best to Mra.
To Whom.
Wanted-~Ra>al BitatV 102
WILL PAY ~rii6H"EST~CASH PRICES"
FOR YOUR CITY PROPERTY
"HANK" JEZEWSKI
(Winona's Only/ Real Esfile. Bt^ er)
Tel- MM and yon P.O.. Box 341
TO SELL your home, farm, business or
ether real estate, call
—W . STAHR
874 W. Mirk ^Tef , 6WS
AccessorUi, .Tlrei, Part* 104
- ATTiNTION FARMERS —
WE HAVE a good supply of fdreads or
we can cap your casings al special
prices. FIRESTONE^TiOO 
W. 
3rd. .
ORIP. TIRES, 670x1^ , with or wifhout
Plymouth wheels. Inquire Reception
Bary . Mondoy) or Tel. 8-1771 esvenlnps.
Boat*, Moton, Etc. 106'
OO. IT NOW—Boat repairs shouldn't
welt 'til April. WARRIOR BOATS, TeL' . a-3tu; ..¦'¦'¦. ¦' . - ' . . . . .
¦ '; ' . ,- :¦ .;
MotoreyeUi^ Bicycler 107
WH OFFER you adventure nnd free-,
damll ROBB BROS. Motorcycle Shop,
37a E. 4th. Tail. .4007. . ;'
¦' ¦ ¦ ; . M
Tryeks,;Tra<t'«, Trailers 108
WE HAVE }• to Jl-ton truck hoists.
See Us nowl BERS'S . .
Wi W.' , 4th., OoodvlaW. Tail. 4*31:
SCOUT-IM2, 4x4, 1,300. mllll. Nolrisde,
S17M. Tel, Lewlston 3311. .
1959 GHE*VROLET
El Camino pickup.
Al , condition,
B & B Eleetric
155 E. 3rd St, :
;f After 5, Tel. 8-1691: f
^V' - '/iilSEFULi^ ^ff
TRUCKS :
1957 Ford V-8, % .ton pickup .
1954 Ford "V-8, % ton pickup.
1949 Ford V-8, % toii, 4-speed; r
'
- " ;v/. 
¦'¦ ¦¦ BAufCH^-V' :,
' ¦"¦^ ¦:*
MOTOR SALES
. Your Oirysler,, Plyritouth
' ¦¦'.¦¦ :Dealer '^ ".
¦' . .• ¦
Tel.' 4ll5 Arcadia ^ Wis;
1 f
Used Cars 109
WHY NOT BEAT THE
.-; SPRIIsl<5;MRICET!f
Buy Now Before Prices
'. :;. ;. ' . ; dof.up-up-upf : .
ff We have on hand
^
: - ::::.^ ;® ';\ri^ :u
CHOlGE o
^¦; e^&:^F®y!
• Fully reconditioned and, •
of course ,: winterized.- .". .'''
.BUy 'iNOW & SAVEJ
iiti:
iUIGK-pLDSMQBILE-GMCI ;
.¦. •.', ."•' ' Open Friday. Nights .- .
¦' ¦¦
Telephone Ybur Want Ads
to The Winona Daily News
Dial 3321 for an Ai Taker I
:..2 "y . ''Oh dear, I think sturiebody's upset him!"
STRICTLY BUSINESS
Used Cars ';'','V\f  
; 10»
;
-f.
CHEVROLET-195B 4-door V-t Dal Ray,
with :PowerBl'ile transmission. Leoviiw
, for service In the Air. Force: Taf.
3789, or call at . 1M Falrfex ;tt, : : ,
IMMACULATE 1* owner 1957 Mircury :
wltti factory sir conditioning, no rust/
cuslorh Interior, Ilka nnw. 1575 cash
_or. best^offer. Te|. Altura 7M1. .
CHE"VR'bLET-lM4 ^doornsfaTion Waaon. .
very good condition, 1550. Tel. t>Hvr :
. after 5 or Set. and Sun. all day.
VALIANT—IM,-(-door, .good condition, . .:¦ radio end h«ater, low mileage, oeod.
flrei;' - automatic transmission. Tal, till,
DGf yOU 'LIKE :.
:^ - #g^fc?vf
You Doll Oood, because we hava one)
In almost every year. Come In, maki
your selcetlon, test drive, and sos . fof
yourself that one of these, cars It for. •' . ¦ . .' you. .
1943 Impala 2-door hardtop, V-l motor"
and automatic transmission .,
) t63 Impale Jdoor hardtop, V-l- rneftM*'¦ and automatic transmission.¦ IfiJ'Nova 400 4-door sedan, 4-'cy llnda)f
. .- ¦ " wilh automatic transmission. '
1»»3 Bel Air <-door sedan, 1 4-cyllndOf
. with aulomslic ' transmission. : . ...
1941 Bel Air 4-door, V-8 motor with
' , .. .automatic , transmission.
,1959 Impala <K)bor,' V.-8 . .molpr with '
. automatic transmission,
1954 Chevrolet, A-cyllnder. with ItSli- ¦¦"¦. - ' -
4ard -'transmission. ' . ,  ¦* ¦ ¦ . ' ¦
,
'
, .
M dther.used .cars , to chooae . ' . ' ¦
' ¦ . . . ! '  Ifrom at ' ¦ "'
||Slli>;
¦ ' .' Chrysler •- Plyrhoutri ¦ ¦'. '. - . • 2,
. .. . . 
¦¦¦ ¦¦ open Friday. Night ' ¦ ..¦ .
y2(M^m&ky
k'rkM&W$l^
sf NQT :THE' :f
kk;kkk0^Xft
¦, (All of our cars are .
in top condi tion) f
1S38 ¦ CHEVROLET f 4-door,y y
' automatic ; transirtission, ,
good rubber. A: very, very . ,"¦'2 clean car. ' Come in look' .- ¦ ¦. •¦.
this one. oven ' y ''2. y . / ' -
, 1959 FORD 4-door, autoina- ;
tic transmission, radio,
and heater. The motor has.¦ "jus t been completely over-
hauled. Guaranteed for 9Q f .
days. The price has just f
been cut oh this one. $995
''ff'SViflNQN^'f'.'^' '
AUTO SA1/ES ' '¦ RAMBLER — DODGE . :
3rd St. & Mankato Tel. 8-3649
Open' Friday: Night*;
¦;rAUcTion ..Sale$ : : ' f;.
'. ' ~~~r~' "ALVIN KCNNER"-" r~- ¦¦AUCTIONEER, City and still Means** :
and bonded, 252 Liberty St. (CorBir
E. 5th and Liberty), ;.fel. 4980. 22>. ' :,
; Minnesota ¦ f ¦
Landf& Auction Sales
Everett j . .Kohner
158 Walnut. Tel. 8-3710, after hours 7814 :
JAN, .27—Mon,, ' I p.m.. 1 fmlle N. o f ;  .'
Augiisla, Wis., on ' "C", Dorsovan E.. .
. Rose, '.. owner; Johnson ' and MvrrsYi
auctioneers; Gateway Credit Ine*' -clerk, . '¦¦ ' , ' • "-¦ . . ' , ' ', .- -
¦
. ; ¦• . .. ' ; '
JAN. 38-TUM., 11:30, At the Bailie*
Farm, . 5V4 ' miles Sr. pf Auousfa on
Hwy. :7, then V« .  mile E. Her»
: Khuth, owner/ Jim Helka, iuetioneert .
' Gateway Credit Inc.. clerk. J.
JAN . . 3)-F7i.,fi273o"p7nrTmii»r"Nrir
of Caledonia, Minn, Eldon Rend,; own-
er; Schroeder Bros., auctlomers; Thorst
Sale* Co., clerk.
j raitiimtium JIM n imin n u ¦ 11111 Ti u ¦Uii i LI ti u ui M 11 n 11 * u n mimm in *mJ-s-»-|
*W4*" tt w nt # mffilft » / LSiiW i
. ' : ' ' ", , * ^Siy .toift wr
 ^
| OHLY
¦
*? vour ' " - .' -
«i.iS up : W". \ WUR V mim\
iiHHii i) iiiiii »iii i iii iiiiiii{ininHm»im<w#u^
'63 Comet Custom/
4 Door Station Wagon
170 cubic inch engine . Fordomatic transmission ,
. radio , power rear window , chrome luggage rack ,
beautiful dark green metallic finish. Driven only a
few thousand miles. Special libera] 
^ 0 
, A r9(finance terms. Save plenty at 7) Z A / k J
'61 Ford V-8 Starliner
With overdrive , radi o , larg e high per formance en-
gine. This car is a bomb — not for
the timid or careless. Restricted <t i / r) rwarran ty J> l 0 7 J
'61 Buick Special
Aluminum V-R engine , standard
trans miss ion - Purchased new in <f i A O t ZWinona by local owner, ; ^ I ^ / D
'60 Ford Fordor
With Ford omalic , radio , medium green.
Traded in by our neighbor. (T OOCTPriced to move fast 4 ) 7 / 0
Buy wilh confidence nt
Wlnoiu 's Super Mnr4cct of Used Cars
We Always Advertise Our Prices!
OWL MOTOR CO.
Ford—Lincoln—Mercury-Comet
4th onid Main , Wlwna Open Mon. -frl. F,v«unlng
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Man ArViiis
Real Name
For Children
f STv LOUIS (APf f— George
Hutchison started his first full
day of legitimate freedom in' 33
years Saturday; by announcing:
' 'I'm: going tp paint- 'Swanson'
off tlie mail boor, so my kids will
know their real name." ;
Hutchison , 50* was sent to theIllinois State- Prison; Farm fat
Ppn-tiac in 1931. for a $12 rob-
bery, ;He server! six years of a
one year-to. life Sentence, and
escaped in . 1937. lie, took the
alias Clyde Swanson ; got several
jobs ; won the Purple Heart as
a soldier in World War II, and
married; the former Lucille
French.' '.¦¦"..¦¦2
. '.' Not until his conscience com-
pelled him to surrender to au-
thorities two w eeks ago did his
36-year-old; wife of 17,.years or
his seven children know his real
name. - . .
.Hutchison returned: home Fri-
day to stay,f"a new man ih a
wonderful new free world."
Gov. Otto Kerner of- Illinois
had commuted his sentence aft-
er Hutchison spent 10 days back
atf Pontiac. An investigation
showed that Hutchison , in his 27
years of illicit freedom,', ' had
lived a model life. He said he
had hot even received a traffic
ticket in all that time.
WIS ^^ K^^ lS S^
We have Had So Many Compliments On Our 1st Floor Remodeling That
We Did Last Winter, We Are Now Going to Remodel Our Entire 2nd
Floor, to Make Room £nd to Avoid Moving a Lot of Merchandise to Our
Outside Warehouse —• We Are Going to Have a Fabulous Sale on All 2nd
Floor Regular Display Merchandise — Plus the Mercha ndise In.Our 2nd
Floor Warehouse Which Will Be Sold in the Carton.
ITEMS FOR SALE INCLUDE:
•J* Living Room Suites, Sectionals and So fas by Kroehler and Flexsteel
if Mattresses and Box Springs by Simmons , Englander , King Koil and Flexsteel
(in the carton)
ic Bedroom Furniture — Early American , Contempora ry and Modern Styles
(some in carton)
ir Pole Lamps in carton Special $3.75 (1 per customer)
ir Hide-A-Bed and Studio Couches by Kroehler
ie Dining Room and Dinettes (mostl y in carton) *
ic Bunk Beds and Holl ywood Bed s
ic Early American Sofas and Chairs by Kroehler
SALE ENDS SATURDAY NITE, FEBRUARY 1
Better 7) T T O T^ X? ^C Furn iture
Buy s at A J LJ J L Y I Y JLI/ O Mart
OUT OF THE HIGH RENT DISTRICT — OPEN 8 A,/M. TO 6 P.M. DAILY
Fr iendly Low Terms AT EAST THIRD AND FRANKLIN . Freo Customer Parking In Roar
1 o l i^se P/gcf
By DAVID ZINMAN
¦iSTEW ORLEANS: (AP). —¦ A
slender youth has come back
1,500 miles to his homeland con-
vinced of the righteousness of
his . flag-raising act—but trbu-
blecl over its consequences in
the Panama Caaal^Zone.f;f'I was: right : in cising the
American flag," James Jenkins,
17, said Thursday after the S.S.
Cristobal docked here,
"If If had the-riroit *-ofT3?^
it again," the former Balboa
High School senior . added , "I'd
have to think about it if I knew
four.U.S. Citizens would have
been killed .' ' ¦"".-
Jenkins, one off the student
leaders in the Jan. ^ incidentwhich led to blo-ody .rioting be-
tween U.S. soldiers and Pana-
manians, is on his way to Cam-
bridge, Ohiof
f He will finish "his education
there, staying . -vyith . relatives.
He's returning to the states vol-
untarily, he saysi
Jenkins; who briefly tried to
elude, newsmen oh arrival , con-
firmed in his first U.S. inter-
view that he was the student
who raised the flag at Balboa
High. ' v ¦:;• '
But the lanky, fcrown-hairied
teen-ager said he thought riot-
ing was coming sooner or later.
"if the '-. flag-raising' -'.'. 'hadn 't
happened ," he said, "I think
there would have been trouble
anyway ' ; I think there .will be
trouble in the future: "
Looking back ,, young Jenkins
said two things could ; have
stopped it.;f
"The police could have pre-
vented it ," he said .' ''They could
have prevented . them (the Pan-
amanians) from coming into
the ''Canal. Zone."
Secondly., he said, two flags
side by side at the school/ could
have headed o$ the demonstra-
tion.
im-w^mi^m^smi^ssiii^s^issmBsaKmBm
James Jenkins f _^_
Says Flag Raising Was Right
Cant Ignore
Red fhinal
De Gaulle Says
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER
WASHINGTON (AP)-French
President Charles de Gaulle has
sent word to President Johnson
that he decided to recognize
Bed China primarily because lie
felt it . iinwise in a rapidly chang-r
ing world to ignore any longer
the largest and most powerful
nation in: the Far East.
De Gaulle's argument^ made
known to the State Department
and White House through vari^
ous diplomatic channels; boiled
down lo . a contention that the
UfS. policy of trying to isolate
the Communist mainland of Chi-
na from the world of allied na-
tions is unproductive and out of
-date."
The latest and perhaps most
comprehensive presentation of
De Gaulle's views on this alli-
ance-straining issue .was made
by. Canadian Prime Minister
Lester B. Pearson when he con-
ferred here Wednesday with
President Johnson.
Pearson came here , following
a visit to Paris last week during
which he had several talks with
thef French leader.
: Francie is ' expected to an-
nounce recognition next week
and take immediate steps to es-
tablish full diplomatic . relations
withfthe Red Regime in Peking.
A week from today De; Gaulle
is scheduled to hold a news con-
ference and Ihe. prospect is that
he will set forth , hi»position on
the Chin a question al that time.•
As now. understood by top U.S.
officials, his views cover these
major points :
". '. .. 1. He feels there is a vacuum
iri "Western policy in the Far
East because of a lack of ef-
fective contact f between: the
Western powers , and. the f Red
Chinese leadership. Thus he has
argued that the Western powers
will gain in the long ruhffrom,
having France move into' the
gap- y '2 :  rk '-. y - : ' .
2. De .Gaulle sees the split be-
tween the Soviet Union .and Red
China asf a tremendous power
conflict rather than an ideologi-
cal . struggle over Communist
doctrine as many "Western ex-
perts .ordinarily describe it. He
feels- it is important for the
West to have maximum con-
tacts with , both sides in this
struggle ; not just with the Soviet
side.f •" ' . . ; '.- ¦¦¦ ..
3. Under terms of the undeiv
standing which he has reached
with Red China for'; establishing
recognition ,: De Gaulle believes
he may be: laying a .basis for. a
two-China policy since the Chi-
nese did . not lay down the condi-
tiori . that recognition covered
also their claim to Formosa.
4. . Qnce relations are estab-
lished, .Def Gaulle believes: it
should be possible to use French
influence in Peking to work for
Red Chinese acceptance arid
support of a true policy of neu-
trality in: Southeast . Asia—where
the East-West conflict now cen-
ters in South Viet Nam.
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I NOW! You Can Have Clothes j
Lr f^f DYED Practically Any j
[iMS  ^Color You Choose! j
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Ticjhfen Wheat
Grading Standard
By OVID A. MARTINf
Associated Press Farm Writer
WASHINGTON UP) - The
Agriculture Departirient f will
tighten its official standards for
grading wheat.
; Secretary Orville L. Freeman,
announcing the decision Wednes-
day , said it is a.move to TOake
U; S, grain more competitive in
foreign ,:.markets — particu-
larly dollar markets;
Some big exporting .countries ,
notably Canada , : have mah>
t ained higher sta,ridards than
this country - Asf a consequence,
they have had an advantage in
some important co  ih mercial
markets, f Wednesday'* action
was taken after two years'
study initiated: largely at grower
request;, ¦" •
The new standards- effective
May 1 will apply to .all wheat
sold for export:under. contracts
specifying grades. They will not
affect wheat sold abroad on a
basis other than grades. The
new standards also will apply to
the grading of 1964 :and subse-
quent" crops of wheat stored un-
der governnnent . price support
loans.' - : '- -' .. ' . v ..- " ¦¦
In their day-to-day purchases
of wheat,: elevators and ware-
houses have '; not been required
to abide by official standards. .
But officials said they expect
these buyers to adjust their op-f .
eratiqns to bring them closely
into line with : the tightened
.standards. . .
Officials said the new stand-
:ards~-do riot quite come up to
those maintained by Canada.
In general the: tightened stand-
ards -will mean tess .dirt, foreign
matter arid dockage in . Ameri-
can wheat than in the past. ' •¦
Dockage is a terrn> appliedf to ;
chaff , weed seed,: rocks and the.
lace.".' .' . '
Russell Johnson
Crowned St, Paul
GarniVal King
ST; PAUL.(AP)— ; Russell:M,
Johnson , 54-year-old St.; Paul
sayings and loan executive, Fri-
day night was crowned King
"3oreas 28th to rule over the 78th
annual St. ¦ Pa"ul. .Winterf'Carni-'-
vai:- '" f " ' : ' f ' f -
¦ ¦ '¦ ¦ : ¦ : ¦;¦ '
¦ ¦ y. '.
Johnson received his fcrown
and scepter from retiring "king
Henry^G^-f^saftd-duFmg-ojen-
ing night ceremonies at the
'carnival j ' f w h  ich continues
through Sunday, Feb. 2.
Johnson was born at Scandia ,
Minn., : attended Stillwater High
School and graduated from Gus-
tavus Adol phus College. .
Big event today is the opening
parade in downtown .St. Paul.
Among . those riding in the pa-
rade will be television and
movie personalities Gary Lcck-
wobd , Fran Allison ,. Rufe Davis
arid Smiley Burneitte. ,". -
. Television star Bill Dana can-
celled out of the parade because!
of an attack of laryngitis; : f
The weatherman cooperated
in" the . spirit fof the carnival. Two
inches of snow fell by Fri day
night , and colder ' temperatures
were forecast for today..
-. -PIERRE , :S:D, . (AP)f --¦: A
fireworks bill went through with
a: bang in the South . Dakota
House . of Representatives fFri-
: . day:. - ' r v; ' ."
¦ ¦:"¦' ; - . " - ./; '" . - - : ' - ' - ¦
Rep. Dan Stuelpnagel was ex-
plaining the measure, which
tightens up "regulations, when
someone set off a firecracker
just outside the House chamber,
"I knew that was coming,"
he qnipped, ''That's one of ¦ the
fireworks that will be banned
under the law," The measure
passed 75-0. ,
¦¦"
¦'"•
'
..
'
¦' '
The world's largest unmounts
ed globe is the centerpiece of
the National Geographic Sbcie^
ty's. fnewf Explorers Hall in
Washington. The sphere weighs
about a thousand pounds; it
riieasures 11 feet frorri pole to
pole: and 34 feet around the
. ;eqiiator'; .' .' . .'. . .•
S .D; Approves
JFireWp rks Bill
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: WA-SHINGTON (Afe)-:prince-
tori; Minn., Friday,was awarded
a $66,(K)0 grant by the Commu-
nity . facilities ;•. . Administration;
The money will go for a new
water- power unit, total cost of
which will be $132,000.
Princefpn Gets
Power Unit Grant
Fancy Cake
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: : ;  Lighting has been b^
f ; hands;gave : him th  ^;gripping f aiid tearihg .tools he needed- to
survive, t o g  vvith his enemy and nia ke his first crude tools,
f f "'^ riBlj^^
; less: Ohef of thef rnilestones in his constant work toward the elirni- .- .f
• • ¦ ' .V^fw-tiatibn'.bff^ invention of the incandescent lamp
whosei anhiversai-yf is being observed this week. j"his is the story of w
the inventor and the invention and the earlier efforts at* light pro- k
"-k '- :k ductipn ^that preceded tt. ¦. -¦ •: 
¦ 2 2 - 2 : :-y y ;2 " ..;¦
¦"_ - .- " "- "..."
":< Birthday, of the'^
HPHE two big news stories of the day in
Winona 84 years ago tomorrow
Were concerned with; f
• Speculation oyer who would be the
"Republican candidate for President. (The
Winona Daily Republican commented that
a stat ewide poll ". . .  leaves no doubt as
to the ascendancy of feeling for Gen . Grant
in this slate. Of course, we do not ignore the
fact tliat Sen. Windom (of Winona) is fre-
quentl y mentioned and that if he wore real-
ly a candidate and desirous of obtaining the
support of the state in the convention it is
almost certain he could obtain i t .  .. '*
• The prospect of establishment of
telephone service in the city. (".¦¦. ' . , The
Northwestern Telephone Exchange Co. has
taken active steps to place the Winona Tele-
phone Exchange in operation in this city
forthwith . . .  Upwards of 30 patrons of the
exchange alread y have been secured.")
Unnoticed in. the Jan. 27, 1880 edition
of the Daily Republican — and in subsequent
issues — was an event that happened that
day in Washington , D. C, that was to mark
one of: man 's most significant achieycments.
This warn Hie approval by the U. S.
Patent Of fie* of a patent for Thomas
Alva Edison's incandescent light bulb. It
wouldn't have created much of a stir
among 1880 Winonans, even if they'd
known about it, because they were just
gett ing Used to gas lights and w«re sat-
isfied that this method of artificial il-
lumination was gqod enough for any-
body.
Within 11 years, however , the city had
its first electric company and the city hall
and wat erworks bui lding were to pioneer in
Winorta 's use of the electric light bulb.
E-d Lsonfs patent represented one of the
most important milestones in efforts begun
long before recorded history : to free ma*
from- '. the restrictions imposed upon his acti-
vities by darkness. Flaming faggots from
primitive man's campfires probably were the
first torches; glowworms and fireflies have
been confined in lanterns to afford illumi-
nation arid even the oily carcasses of various
animals , with wicks drawn, through them,
had been used to provide light and extend
the period of productiv e activity.
Although Edison is generally credited
with having "invented" th^eleetric light this
isn 't quite true. Actually, what he did was
improve on the fruits of experiments of other
scientists and researchers to produce a prac-
tical method of electric lighting that would
replace lighting by gas.
Sixty years before Edison received his
patent , an incandescent lamp had been de-
veloped by enclosing a platinum coil in a
piece of evacuated glass tubing>And, In 1840,
Sir William Grove in England managed to
illuminate an auditorium with a feeble light
using platinum coils heated to incandescence
and covered by inverted tumblers.
This produced light buf it wasn't
practical. It was estimated that the* cost
of producing the current for this unsat-
isfactory lighting came to several hun-
dred dollars a kilowatt hour.
There were carbon arc lights in the
1870s su itable for outdoor lighting but Edi-
son realized these weren 't practical for home
use because they were too hot , too bright
and the illumination was uneven.
What Etlison was looking for was sorrce
sort of a hair-like conductor through which
current could pass and , when heated to in-
candescence , would last for a thousand hours .
Within 18 months Edison made more
than 1,200 experiments and found that a
lamp qon tain ing a carbonized thread for a
filamerpt Would burn for two days. He tried
carbonizing other siubstanc&s, coconut husks,
cardboard , rags, .cork , flax , human hair —
and found that hie could obtain best results
from ' carbonized bamboo fibers, the best of
them coming from Japan.
Having found a satisfactory filament ^the job still wasn 't over. The filament had
to be connected to lead-in wires sealed in
the glass, If these wires contracted more
^than the glass in cooling, the bulb would
not be airtight , a condition necessary to the
successful operation of the lamp. He final-
ly found that platinum expanded and con-
tracted at the same rate as glass and an-
other obstacle had been hurdled.
*S-HA few. days before Christmas ir* 1879
the first complete—incandescent system was
ready for public demonstration at Edison 's
laboratory at Menlo Park , N. J.
A patent was applied for and with its
issue his lamps went into commercial pro-
duction , The first commercial installation of
Edison's lamps was made in May 1880 on
the Steamship Columbia where 115 lamps
were operated successfully for 15 years.
The following year a New York factory
was illuminated with Edison 's system and the
commercial success of the incandescent lamp
was established.
Ed ison continued his research on scores
of other projects, including the improvement
of phonograph records and study of rubber.
He died at his home in New Jersey Oct. 18,
1931.
Two days late r , people throughout the
nation lurned off their lights at 10 p.m. in
a few moments of tribute Lo the famous in-
ventor.
$te**&  ^ #$?$jte
LF7 7HFRF Bf L/GH7" . . . Before the dawn of history
man was experimenting with lamps to extend his productive
hours fnto darkness. By 100 A.D. the Romans had developed
baked clay lamps such as this. Among its fault s were extensive
smoking, easy spilling and incendiary tendencies. But it gave
li ght, was simple to fuel and was easil y carried from room to
room. This was the last word in lighting in ancient Rome.
K— ?* •>-$. v """'-.VC-' -.-V-sit. , < _ v- . ,. '* : - , ' --a3
POLE LAMP . . .  The f irst three-way
lamp was developed around 1600, Fashioned
of wrought iron, the device held a rush, a
candle and a burning splinter to provide a
good lighting level for its time. Height of the
candle and rushlight was adjustable .
. '. . : •>-«;.
¦ : . 
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CLOCK-LAMP . . .  This German time
lamp had scribes on its reservoir supports to
g ive the time of day as it consumed fuel at
a predicted rate. It was the first known use
ot a lighting device for other than lighting
purposes.
A.
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FRANKLIN LAMP . . . This double-wick
whale oil lamp was popular for many years in
the late 170Os and the 1800s. The double
wick was an invention of Benjamin Franklin
who observed that two wicks turning close
together gave more li g ht than when burning
separately.
ff; "/'fT^'.'f-'l
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FITTING TROUBLE . , . During the earl y
years of electric li ghting there were some 14
different types of lamp bases used by manu-
facturers who went into business prior to
1900, At the turn of the century , a standard-
ization campaign resulted in .adoption of the
bases used on incandescent lamps today.
E '^S?*^ '®'-'Si:?Ki.«^ !a
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From fall through winter unto spring, flouncy- ruffles are the
thing. Making for the very soft , very young, very feminine look ,
frill y, frivolous ruffles lend themselves to a variety of fabrics ^ and
lorms. wnether in organdie or crepe,
linen or lace , you 'll be seeing a lot of
these rippling folds framing a throat ,
bordering a neckline, as it plunges
waistward or cascading down a shirt
bodice , defining the anatomy as it wends
its way downward from a waist , circling
a hem, dandif ying a cuff . And I've yet
to see a more stimulating contrast than
a set of innocence-inspiring ruffles
"keeping abreast" with a daring decolle-
tage.
FASHION TIP
There's an ingenious new "lip-
stick boutique" out on the market which
goes the traditional "two-in-one" bar-
gain one better . It's a three-in-tWo pack-
age with a fillip: two seemingly diver-
gent li psticks which turn out not to
be that at all One is a rose-purple de-
* signed for evening use with black or
white or a gown of the m9"uve-fuschia-
violet family; the other is a browned cor-
al for day and all-around tweedy -wear.
Now here's the gimmick these two out-
wardl y opposite and incompatible
shades, when applied one over the other produce a third , entirely
different color — a deep, rich red Ergo, three in two. -
f«  
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Youth Parade
Reba and Bonnie Churchill
[U——- <•»
TENNIS ANYONE? This fancy
fool work is designed , nol for t.h<o courts ,
. hut  as an indoor exerci.se plan for  figure-
conscious b eauties , K la ine  .Joyc e siniii-
l i i l f s  a ba ck han d stro ke as she . lunges
forward  on ri .ijhl leg . ( ' o n t i n u i n i ^  t he  ex-
aggerated ki i (> c  bend , she swings  racket
forw ard  ami the n  to ( S\c side in a wide
arc . Success sends includ e keeping
weight  'b a l anced  on lli -e r i i ; l i t  foot , with
t l ie  left  leg ex tended  so it receives ;m
inv  i t-oral ing  l icol tn -h ip  s t re tch "Hold for
the  couiil  ol Iwo , the n return to posi-
t ion ,  f
USING THE TENNIS racket like an
exercise wand , the young dancer kneels
on her left leg while extending her right
Keeping rib cage elevated and shoulders
straight , she bends toward the floor ,
sliding the racket as far forward as pos-
sible . Wit h each stretch , she tries to pro-
ject Ihe body further  forward . This
triple play workout i.s des igned for tor -
so, limbs and waist benef its. It is per-
formed four times before side positions
are change and pushing action repealed.
ANOTHER HIGH-SCORING routine
that firms and strengthens begins by
grasping racket behind back. In a well-
paced
^ 
movement , swing left leg to and
fro . lClain c . who dances each week on
nW-TVs "The Danny Kaye Show."keeps torso erect as she tries to make
each p endul um kick higher. Alternatelimbs , practi ce JL'-i leg swings.
Tennis-Type Tiiiie-Ups
ALL good things, it's said, come in threes. Well, maybe so — be-
cause the demise of the Cleopatra eye has been accompanied
by the rise of the soft, natural mouth and complexion.
The harsh garish, poster-paint look is quickly receding into the
background. Taking over in its place is the exploitation of natural
mouth and skin tones, the technique of cosmetic blending rather
than masking.
It's a method much akin to that of the master painter who, in
order to achieve his shimmering effects , applies thin layer upon
thin layor of color tone so that each may shine through to reveal
its most desirable qualities. It's a method not so much of covering
up, but of extracting, bringing out the underlying nature of the
object being treated.
If all this sounds a bit too rhapsodic to you, suffice it to
say that women are now using more makeup to produce a little
or no-makeup effect. And nowhere is this more noticeable than
in the case of the mouth itself.
In your quest for naturalness, the etched, sharply outlined
mouth is the thing to avoid . What should be striven for are softly
rounded corners and lips filled in with soft , bright color m the
eoral-taWny-orange^browri range: qr\ with a blend; of tinted creams
to induce an almost no-lipstick effect, f . " , v-
Should you have trouble combatting a pointed or angular lip
shape or outline. -you might try blotting it out with your regular
powder base and then pencil in (better, for this delicate job than a
brush) a new.: neater line. Another suggestion in keepingf with the
current trend toward mouth softness and roundness: try to mini-
mize the points of your upper lip by blending them as best you can
into a continuous curve from one corner of your mouth to the other.
This, as I say, is the trend. But I do have some reservations;
not so much inf regard to what it espouses, but rather what it
chooses to overlook.
While I find pale lips — and , if not overdone; lips accented
With white — exceedingly attractive and effective , I personally can 't ,
see ruling out the glowing, vibrant true reds which do, after all ,
take their cue from natural lip color. Nor will I: even endorse the f
.banishment of slightly blue-tinged lipsticks; for some, they - might
ju st turn the trick when the outfit worn favors the violet end of the
spectrum. "" ", '¦ • f f
The important : point to be made here. I think — whatever thecolor in question — is to keep it soft and round; In other words, it's
not so much the color but the application.
Caution . ..  Look
Before You Lip
^^ 4 
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IfJ Cleanliness is next to Godliness; only in
fx| children it's next to impossible.
W*A -*- .A- -vi^
pl Somebody ought to write a book, about the Care
|,| and Feeding of Mothers. I'd stand in line all
i\i night to buy a personal copy for each of my
t>' $ six scatterbrained offspring.
MI 3 ">V Vr &
J* :
fi Perhaps under the Care section the author
|H could successfully explain about Quiet
lij Time, Birthday Roses, Headache Days,
j lj and Company - I s  - Coming - Beware -
l*n Sundays.
P
fe Tt ^i M
ssSP "^
p And in the Feeding chapter how about an oc-
j$j casional diet list of broiled lobster tails, any
C: sandwich without peanut butter, and gour-
^1 met stews' with actual* spices in them ? !
K ' - 'l
>-i -*. -v
- , iv''\
<s "- \
^ 1 As a matter cf fact . . .  I guess I'll
y\ write that bock myself ! ! !
-y.
fi * tt -.v
<">;
il But children, bless them, are the only
 ^ people creative enough to listen with
|4j their eyes, hear with their tummies, or
i'i sing themselves a rainbow.1-1tf <
'* » kV. J O *• ». *¦ s Xs ' N - 
¦  ^X. '•"¦¦^  "» i ^'•
,">,»»*»v »,-w "> '-w -*¦ "rf 1  ^%j\ W ^ y«&>> O**" .ft.*!?'*"? %>s^w»>'
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l^All the housewives in white houses on our ||
street are ever anxious to get out of the house 'm
even on flimsy pretexts—but so far none of us m
has been too interested in going as far as the m
moon. Ip
¦ft * -ft H
It is no happenstance that Americans, suf- p|
fer from ulcers and tensions of all sorts ||
when they can (and do) purchase tomor- j*
* row's bad dose of news at the corner news- |>
paper stand tonight. p;
•j-*\-S
¦
A- ,v -/v &¦
The biggest social bore in our circle pj
of friends made his mark by talk- y
ing and think'ng . . . and usually in ||
just that order. (^
¦ft ft -ft |p|
To be positive means being mistaken at '0-
i r l &¦the top of one s voice. Iv:
?***
¦A- ft iV 
^
Actually, it 's a wonder any marriage survives, fcsj
for there is no hocus-pocus, unfortunately, ^
that can possibly be devised with rings and ? ..
veils and vows that can guarantee a man s -yj
or woman's affection for twenty minutes, much \f>
less for twenty years . . . £',Svi
#?•>.'s! .^ '
'i/
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Cover Photo
If Mom wants to have a hobby, almost any kid—and Dad,
too, for that matter—would agree that there isn't a .better
hobby than tha t enjoyed by Mrs. Bill Spencer of Galesville,
Wis .
Carolyn Spencer likes to make cakes . . . iancy ones
and big ones, and everybody knows they're the best kind.
Mrs . Spencer began this rewarding (for those who sam-
ple the results) hobby several years ago and now makes a
dozen or more specially designed cakes for special occasipns
every year.
She got started when she made her sister 's wedding
cake and is one bride who proved at the outset of her mar-
riage that she was no novice in the kitchen by baking her
own wedding cake.
, Mostly, she makes up her original creations for friends
who want a special kind of cake for a birthday, wedding
or some other big event.
She's made cakes in just about every shape imaginable,
including one that was a replica of a piano.
Usually, Mrs, Spencer says, the person for whom she's
baking the cake will tell her what kind she wants and then
Mrs. Spencer will go ahead and try fashion one in that form.
If the friend doesn't have anything special in mind, Mrs.
Spencer often will make a suggestion as to something that
would be appropriate.
On today's Magazine cover she's seen putting the fin-
ishing touches on a. cake made in the shape of a fire engine, . ...
for the birthday party last week of Billy Darby, 4-year-old
son of Mr, and Mrs. Richard Darby, 414 Dacota St.
For another look of the cake after it had been placed
before the guests at the party see Mrs . Gretchen L. Lamber
ton's "Fun With Food" feature on Page 14.
She Can Have Her Hobby and Eat It, Too
Week's TV Movies
¦¦ ".SVNpAYf;.
7:30 "Caltikl, the Immortal Monster." Ch 11.
10:00 "This Angry Age/' Anthony Perkins- Silvaiio Mangano,
Jo VahFIeet, Richard Conte, Alida Valli. A brother and
sistsar encounter difficulties in connection with their
mother's determination to keep a poor rice plantation
: going (1958>, Ch. 11. ' . , f " K :.".''' : . f- "' -' .'• .
10:20 "Sangaree," Fernando Lamas, Arlene .D'ahi , Francis L.
Sullivan. A Georgia pkvntatioh is the scene of turbulent
drama involving pirates and family jeal ousies (1953).¦:•- . ¦• '. . ' :'Csh;-. '- .ip. ¦' • . '.""
10:30 "Count Three and Pray," Van Heflin , Joanne Woodward,
Raymond Burr. Western drama about fa Civil War vet-
eran and his influence pn a small town when he becomes
a self-ordained minister (1955). Chb 3.
; "You Know What Sailors Arc," Afa'm Tamircff. British
comedy about a homemade secret weapon which almost'¦ff. . causes a small war (1954). Ch. 5.
"This Woman Is Dangerous," Joan Crawford!, Dennis
Morgan; David Brian. A woman who hais been through
rough times finally finds love (1952), Ch. 9.
"Distant Drums ," Gary Cooper. Drama about the Settii-
nole Indian uprising in Florida (1953), Ch. 13;
. . 'f- -: ., ; if. ' ". ' ¦> '¦ ..• MONDAY /; ¦ . ,/. .
6:30' Vl-Ibiise of Bamboo.*' Chs. 5-10-13;
10;00 "Spriiigfi t'Id Rifl e ¦'' Gary Cooper, Phyllis: Thaxterf David
Brian. Story about the inventor of the famous rifle (1952).
: ': : ¦  Ch. ,11. -2 ., . 2. ¦
¦¦-, '¦ ; y .  '
10:30 "Flight io Hong fKontf ." Rory Calhoun ,-Barbara Rush,
Dolores Donlori.. Tale of Intrigue in Hong Kon g (1956).
f;;Ch. . 3. :; . ; • ';-; ¦. . ; .
¦¦
"Those Redheads From Seattle ," Rhonda Fleming, Gene
Barry, Teresa Brewer..-'.'.Music. , and murder are mixed in
this story about the Gold Rush in Alaska (1953). Chff 9.
11:30 "Treasure of Ruby Hill. " Zachary Scot!f Carole Mathews.
A rancher steps into the middle of a; fight over control' ¦" ¦¦;  of . range larsd. (1955); Ch; 13. f : f - '¦.; " ' ". :''
• . - . TUESDAY ".';. -' . '
10:00- ."Skylark .:f Cnaudette Colbert , Ray Milland , Brian Aherne '
Comedy about a wife . who gets ;tbe ".seven-year itch"!
and has . a brief nnd enlightening interlude with an-
other many( 1941); Ch. 11. . , ,
10:30 "Prehistoric Women," Lauretto Luez. Story set in the¦ Stone: Age, approximately 20,000 B.C. (1951). Ch; 3.
11:30 "The Violent Man," Glenn Ford. Ch. 13.
WEDNESDAY - .., -: .: ' ;¦ ,..
10:00 "The Crimson Kimono," Victoria Shaw, Glenn Corbet. A
pair of super-sleuths hunt for a killer who specialized
in beautiful girls and wage a battle of their own when
they both fall in love with the same girl '<-1959 l'; Ch. 11.
10:30 "Eddie Duchin Story," Tyrone Power, JCim Novak. Story
about pianist Eddie Duchin's early career and two
marriages (1956). Ch. 13.
THURSDAY
10:15 "Union Pacific," Joel McCrea , Barbara Stanwyck , Akim
Tamiroff. DcMille Western about the linking of the coun-
try together hy railroad (1939). Ch, ; 11.
10:30 "The Strange One," Ben Gazzara , Mark Richman ,
George Peppard. Screen version of Calder Willingham 's
play about life in a military academy presided over by
a sadistic tippcrclassman (1957). Ch, 3.
"King and Fmiir Queens ,*' Clark Gable, Eleanor Parker ,
Jo VanFlcet. Gable competes with fou r beautiful would-
be-widows and their gun-toting mother-in-law for a prize
of $100,000'(3957). Ch, 13.
FRIDAY
7:30 "The Fall of Rome." Jim Dolcn. Ch. 11.
10:30 "The Black Knight ," Alan Ladd , Patricia Medina. Tale
of Knighthood in the Days of King Arthur ( 1954). Ch. 3.
"Not As a Stranger ," Robert Mitchum , Frank Sinatra ,
Olivia Dellaviland. Film version of the Morton Thomp-
son novel about doctors and their degrees of dedication
to their profession (1955). Ch. 9.
"Blood on the Moon ," Robert Mitchum. Ch. 11.
SATURDAY
8:00 "Lust tor Life ," Kirk Douglas. Chs, 5-10-13.
10:30 "Human Desire." Story about an unfaithful wife and n
railroad engineer 's blind love for her (1954). Ch. 3.
10:45 "Tripoli," Maureen O'llnra , John Payne, Howard De-
Silva. Marino forces in 1005 defeat the Tripoli pirates
(1!K>0). Ch, 10.
"Kiss Before Dying, " Robert Wagner. Murder story
about a voting psychopath who murders his pregnant
girl friend (195(1). Ch, <>.
11:00 "Sweet Roslr O'Gradv. " Betty Grahlc , Robert Young.
Musical set in the 1090s (1943). Ch. 5.
12:00 "The Gold of Naples ," Sophia Loren, Ch. 5.
Disney Series Offers
Intriguing TV Fare
OUT OF A HAUNTED HOUSE pops Ed Wynn,
about to scare the daylights out of four youngsters in
Walt Disney's two-parter , "For the Love of Willadean,"
16 be seen March 8 and 15 on NBC-TV.
By - CHARLES WITBECK
When Walt Disney sits down to
talk about his projects, the only
difficulty is to get them all in
the right time sequence.
Currently, Disney is fabricat-
ing Ford , General Electric , State
of Illinois and Pepsi-Cola exhibits
for New York's World Fair April
opening; he has camera crews
all over the country shooting
nature films; picture crews were
in Germany and Crete filming
"Emil And The Detective" and
"Moonspinncrs"; and outside his
window, trees with fall leayes
surround a tiny lake where
'"Those Crazy Calloways," a
Maine movie about a man who
wants to save wild geese, is fin-
ishing up. Thirty-five miles down
the freeway other small chan ges
are going on at Disneyland.
Ask Walt about TV and he
launches into his plans for the
1904-G5 season ("The more you
get ahead , the more selective you
can be ," says Disney) , and then
he digs back in his mind to talk
about the winter nnd spring
schedule.
IN FKBRUA RY WALT'S big
one Is "The Scarecrow of llornn-
ey Marsh" with Patrick McGoo-
han ns an English rector who
fides nt night as a scarecrow ,
sneaking in smuggled goods from
France, "The Scarecrow wns
fighting the excise tax put on by
Sir Robert Walpolc. the Prime
Minister," said Walt. "When the
tax was reduced in 1781, the
smuggling stopped." The show
was filmed last spring in Eng-
land w ith location footage cover-
ing the Romney Marshes.
There's a two-parter , "Bristle
Face" with Brian Keith, and the
wonderful little boy • from "To
Kill A Mockingbird ," Phillip Al-
ford , in a Tennessee tale about
an orphan and a hound dog who
grows into a great fox hunter ,
which begins January 26th,
Beginning March nth , Disney
tells the story of a city boy try-
ing to get along with country
youngs ters in a two-part drama ,
"For The Love of Willadean."
Grand old Ed Wynn will give the
kids a scare when he comes out
of a haunted house in the second
segment ,
For a change of pace, n Von
Drake cartoon follows March 22,
with Goofy the Dog attempting
to grow muscles in his effort to
keep fit. Another two-parter ,
March 29 and April 0, brings tears
in "flreyfrinrs Bobby," story of
n famous Scottish dog who be-
comes immortal, Knglish actor
Donald Crisp is the brave man
who shares scenes with a little
Skye terrier.
THOUGH DISNKY'S WINTKR
schedule moves from England's
Romney Marshes to Tennessee
and back to Scotland , Walt in-
(Continued on Pago 13)
TV Mai bag
Question — Is Rod Taylor going
to star in ai Hew TV series'.' I;
watch the reruns of his "Hong
Kong" series ; and 1 can't under-
stand why this show was ever can-
celed . Taylor 's one of the sexiest
and best: actors in the TV lead-
ing man class. What is he doing
now, if he's not involved '' -with , a
new TV series? '— ¦ Mv F. K., Hunt- •
ington , West ;\fa.- .. "'•
Answer, — Taylor , has hit :  it big .
in . the movie business aiid .scorns
to be staying with • making films
for the lime being. His niosl re-
cent film release is the Eliz.-ibeth
Taylor -."-'¦' " Richard . Burton Urania
"The VIPs. " Many fans. still Write
our mailbag lamenting the fact of
"llongf Kong 's*' f. demise f e v en:
though it 's now over three years,".'
since the. show was dropped . '. 22 .2
Question — One of my favorite
TV series wis "Leave It: To
Beaver" and 3 really miss not ,
• seeing it any more. What are the
: two boys Jerry Mathers and Tony
Dow, doing . how that the show
is no longer being filmed?: —
MS.C., -.= Memphis , Tenn ,
Answer — Mathers (Beaver)
is taking some time off from¦¦actvng>: He '¦. '¦is - deciding Ayhether
to continue in the acting game
or go into sortie other field. Tony
Dow, who played his brother
Wally on the series, will show
Up on some of the leading TV
series as guest star now that
he is free lancing as an actor.
"Leave It To Beaver." is cur-
rently running in some areas
via syndication.
Send
m i^^^m^
. .. they bring beauty
and joy to your
favorite shut-ins.
$iehverff t$
U Wes1 Third St.
Winona 's Quality Florist
For Over CO Years
VWe linvo no connection with
any other nursery, cut "flower
or plant s«lcs outlet in Winona.
Morning
7:45 Sacred Heart 4
: Bible Story Time 5
(1:00 Homestead U.S.A. if
: 8:3(1 Look Ujt  & Live 4 :
; Off to Adventure 5
.;-' Big Picture : 'f"f . 8 , / :
': Movie .f' . ': 13 ¦
8:45 Christophers 5
f 9:00 Lamp tfnfo
•-'f ' ff. ''My.' Feet
' ' .' ¦¦'. ":-- : :. . 'fi-ft ,- "
' " . -
".
•; Business Finance A ¦'¦'
f Quiz a , Catholic 5
Jnsight '¦'.- ¦¦ 9 ' '
. . ': This l^the¦ . , ¦ Answer . ' . ¦ . -'.13. , .- - ';
9:30 Look Up and Live 3-8 -
¦ News - ¦¦ - . ' ,4' ¦'• • '.
•¦¦ ' . ¦; ' : "'
¦' • ." OralfRo'scTts 9 f
This Is (he Life 13 f
10:00 Camera Three ,3-8
Big Picture 5¦ .'f '  Soul's Harbor 9
,; ¦ • . • Farm Forum it
¦, f ' ,;.--¦ . . f
'
.Movie .f'f 2 U .
lfl: 15 Christophers 10 f
Ml-.SO Canadian Travel 3
f This Is the Life 5-8
Movie : '¦ 9 f
Faith for Today 10-1 J
10:45 Roller Derby f 4
11:00 This Is the Life 3-1 fl ;
" . Movie' ¦ '- .5 ' .•
'-.' LBigfPicfure . ' . , ¦• 8 : ' .
: Church Service t l
11:30 Face the Nationi 3-8
I,ove That Bob i>
' • ¦ Movie .
¦' ¦. '. : ": .HI 'v
Social Security 13
Afternbdrv f
12-00 Travel '2 ' ¦': '¦ '. / ' ¦ . ¦?-2 '
• ' "News ''' ¦-. ' - 4-5
Challenge Golf «-9
Dick Sherwood 8-13
Home Buyer 's v . '
f ¦. '
¦
. Digest f
".
; '. ' ".
' "' '¦ f ll '-f .
¦
12:15 Bowle.rairia . f f  4
12:30 World's Fair 3 ,
Movie :f ¦ ¦. .'. • . '
¦¦ . 5;'"
Know the Truth 8
12:45 Industry oa¦ Parade:- - ' ¦ ' :. .: ¦. . '' ' ' . 8 '
1:00 Bridge f 3
: Discovery ; 6-9
: Science All Stars ;.8.'f
: Minnesota Forum It  :
. Agriculture 13.
1:30 Sports
Spectacular 3-4-8
Southern Baptist 5: ,
" . Family Hour. - . '2 6. ' :¦
' . . . 'Movie . :. , ' ' 
:9'"f
Sunday
• v : f' - ,
'
:ff ' H'WS::/^
'
./ . - . '
' :"
Want Ads
Reach
More Than
90,000
r People.
Usei Them
Profitably
' ;¦ ¦ ¦.:
' " Phone 3321
Oral Roberts: 10 .
Bridge. . 13
2:00 Sunday 5-10-13 :f
Directors 6
, Special ": , ¦ .¦/ It 
;
. .
3:00- Bowling 
^Checkmate . 4
World of
Golf 5-8-10-13
. •;¦;. . .¦'
¦
• •tBA ' • • .'•: . - ' f . :f e -f
Issues & , Answers 9
Three Stooges II
3:30 Science All Stars 6-9
f Whirl ybirds It  ¦
4:00 Alumni Fun 34-8
" -; ' ¦ ¦'•: :Wild :- , '" .'
. Kingdom 5-10-t 3
Trailtnaster ,6-9
Amos and Andy it
4:30 Amateur Hour 3-4-8
College Bowl 5-101X : :
Bowling It f : :
5:00 Wizard of Oi 3-4-8
Meet the Press 5-1 0
- ". Movie 22- ' '"2 ..6-9 "': f
Know the Truth 13 .
5:30 Across the 7 Seas 5 •; ¦ '
¦ ¦ - .
f Rocky f v -
¦' . ' , . 10 ;, f.
Bold Journey 11
To BefAnnounced 13
y 'y .  Evening/.. ' -:- : .
6:00 Bill Danaf 5-10-13
, Polka Jamboree 11 . ..
6:30 Walt Disney 5-10,13
.'¦ ¦ Jamie '¦ '.. ¦¦.;
McP heelers: 6-9
;. - 'f Tele-Bingo f i r  f -
7:00 Ed ; Siillivan 3-4-8
7:30 Grind! 5-10-13
Arrest and Trial 6-9
. '"' . ., Movie ' " • 
¦ I t '
8:00 Judy Garland 3-4-8
Bonanza . • 5-10-13
9:00 Candid Camera 3-4^8
The Kremlin 5-10-13
beath Valley '
¦ Days:' - : " '. ' . - ' . 6-9
Ranch Party I t
9:30 What's! My Line IM
Focal Point !^
Biography 8
, 'V ' f Rebel "/ .Sf v .-¦ :News 
; ¦ l.i ;
10:00 News •1-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Movie f 11 '.¦'' ¦' '¦'¦ ' .
10:30 Movie 3-5-9^13
Bowling 2; '¦ ' ¦ '¦¦ '^
-' ¦ ¦ - ' . '¦ Wrestling f.ff^-' fi ¦ '. ¦;'
Arrest & Trial ' 8 - f f
12:00 News 
' '. "'*¦:•' :
12:15 Burns & Allen 11
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparly 3-4^8
' ¦;;,' The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
¦ '_¦: Truth :' 3-4-8 . '. '
:; Loretta
: Young f 5-10-13:,f
: General Hospital 6-9
.:f ;f : 2:25 . News':' .,
' : '. '
'-: 3-4-8 : : "
2:30 Edge of Night 3-4 8^~
. V  You Don't:
• " ¦* ;;. _ '.f'-Sa!y._ '.' " ¦: ' ¦ . ' s-io-is
Queen for a Day 6-9
¦ ¦;. ' ¦ 3:00 Teafat Three 2
: ; Secret Storm 3-1-8
•' The Match
, '¦ '¦; ' Game. 
' ;¦'¦'. 5-10-13 f
Traihnaster 6-9
December Brine. i t . ;
f 3:30 Lee Phillips 3
f GroucKo Marx f' 4 "
Make Room for ¦, . '.- '- . ' '
Daddy 5-10-13
People Are Funny 8
f f  Robin Hood It
4;O0 Around the Town 4
.' - ."¦ Movie ' >¦ ' ' 5 '. ..
:'• Laramie 6'• " General Hospital 8
-' Adventure'- in - ':
.Paradise/ - ¦
¦• .:."•.¦?' .¦ . '
: ' ¦ •, .¦
¦ Rocky ' 
¦' " ' 10 ' ¦.
;. Beetle and Pete 11
Popeye ¦. ' ¦ .;
¦¦• 13
¦ y., 4:30 Axel . ". . '4 .' - -'-
Ge.ne Aufrey 10
Mickey Mouse¦. ."f' Club; ¦ ' f ' 5M1
Methodist Church
f Conference- 13
5:00 Quick Draw :~——---- .
'¦• ¦ ¦ iWcGraw '.'f. ' - '.f;- '. '-' ' 8 f .
: Cartoons 3 '- '¦¦' ¦¦ ¦¦ ..' ' ;
¦
/ fWoody ' . .
Woodpecker 4
KidsfF«n Klub 10
. Superman : 11
. Huckleberry
Hound 13
5:30 TV kindergarten 2
Waiter Cro>nkite 3-4-8
Cartoons - 6
¦ Huntley
Brihkley 5-10-13
Beaver . '. :9
;- : . .
¦' ¦'¦ ' Lone Ranger II
AUTO f^-  ^fk f
REPAJR ISAS^
QUALITY WORK AT
COMPETITIVE PRICES
ANDY'S
Automatfc Transmission
3614 «th Sfr««»t
5:45. Ron Cochran 6
Evenin g
6:00 University of
Indiana '. . , 2
; News 3-4-5-6-8-10-13
Dobie GiljM 9 f
f Whirl ybirds 11
6:30 Basic Letter
Writing 2
To Tell the
Truth 3-4-S
Movie 5-10rl3
Outer Limits 6-9
Bold Journey It
7:00 Cu rrent Concepts 2
. I've Got a: ¦ . - .
"f-Secret. .'.' ' •¦'"¦ ;f  '3-4TS- f
Biography U
7:30 Lutcy ShoWv 34-S
Wagon Train 6i 9^
Wrestling It
8:00 Conversational
Spanish 2
Danny Thomas 3'-4rS.'
8:30 Creative and
.Communication 2
Andy; Griffith 3-4-8
Hollywood
f Storyf f "
¦ ¦ ' :5:I0-l3 f'.'
9:00 Opera Is 2
¦ • ' ¦ '¦• ¦¦; ' "East-Side;¦ ¦'. ':f' . '
West Side f f  3-4-8
: Mitch Miller 5-10-13
Breaking: Point 6-9
f Wanted Dead;
or Alive ll
9:30 World Affairsf 2
'¦¦ '• ' News ¦' . . .  :. ¦ ' ' . .-'¦. ;. il . ' '
10:00 Exploration of
iSpace" ' ¦:." '. "2: :
News 3-4^5-6-8-9-10-13 ,
¦ Movie ' ' . '¦;' . . 11' . ,
10:30 Big Picture 2 2
": . ' Movie '¦ ' ." \3-9 . • ¦•
. Sieve Allen 4
f f  Tonight 5-10
"¦.. ' . '. : ;Combatf • ' "' •' :¦  ' ¦ '. - . '8 .
Burke's Law:. . 13
11:30 Expedition 8
¦ 
. . Movie : .. . .
¦':'.':'*' f : ""~" - 2iZ '.
12:00 Movie 4
12:15 Burns & AHenf It
Afternoon
1:X0 Red Cross 2
¦. .
¦¦ '¦' . • Hotiscw'urty ' 3-4-8 ,
Day in Court 6-9
The D<K tors 5-10-13
2:00 Production
Management 2
To Tell the
Truth 3-1-8
Cenci itl Hospital ' 6-9
I.orcMa
" ¦ Young : 5-10-in
2:30 Fslge of Ni^ht 3-l-R
You l)<in * (
, ¦ • ¦ Suy 5-10-13
Qu.een for a Day 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-1-8 '
The Ma (rh
(laliu' 5-10-CI
Ti-iiilmasler 6-9
DcccintxT Bride 11
3:.10 Lee Phillips 3
Groiicho Marx 1
Make It00111 for
Daddy 5-10-1:5
People Are Funny S
Robin Hood II
4:00 Bart 's Clubhouse 3
Around tho Town 1
Movie 5
General Hospital 8
Overland Trnil 9
Rocky In
Beetle mid Pete 11
Popeye 13
4:15 Advent mv
Theatre IO
4-,S0 Axel 4
Mickey Mouse 8 - 1 1
Gene Autrv  10
Sheriff Bob 13
5:00 Huckleberry
Hound 3-IO
Yogi Bear «
(';w tiioris 6
Kiddies Hour 8
'.' . 'News-. ¦
¦' ' .. , '- ; . ' 9" '
. '' '
¦ ¦..Superman " ¦ 11
Quick Draw
McGraw 13
5:no TV Kindergarten 2
Waller Cronbite 3-1-8
Huntlcy-
Krinkley 5-10-13
. .
¦Cartoons ' «
PLANNED OIVtDENO
Pnyable twice a yenr •<
FIDELITY
SAVINGS « LOAN ASS'N
101 EKChang* Bldg.
In»ure4 t* tll.OM
Beaver 9
Rocky «1
5:45 Rim Cochiun 6
Evening
6:00 ' Big Picture 2
News :i-i-r»-6-8-io-i:i
Diibie (i i l l is  9
Whirly birds 11
G:, in To He Aniioiinceit 2
1'Hf.swwd :> - l -S
Temple
Houston 5-10-13
1-li i i lstoncs fi-y
Hold .lourney 11
7:00 i lere and There 2
Havvliiiln 3 - l -M
Donna Reed 6-S
Adventure 11
7:30 University of
Indiana 2
Dr. Kildare 5-H)
My Three Sons fi-fl
Deputy 11
Hazel i:i
8. 00 Profile 2
Perry Mason .1-1
Jimmy Dean B-9
Music H
Let's (<a to the
Kaccs I I
Midland Music i:i
8:30 Artist Series 2
Hazel 5-HI
Beaver «
f ' ame of Week 1 I
Ilennesey . 13
9:00 Through Space
anil Time 2
The Nurses 3-1
Kraft Suspense *
Theatre 5-10-1::
Olympics li-fl
Perry Mason 8
9:30 Town anil
Country 2
News 11 '
10:00 Inquiring Mind 2
News 3-4-5-('.-K-IO-i:i
Movie tl
10:30 Pathways 2
Movie 3-i:t
.sieve Allen 1
Tonight 5-I O
77 Suiisel Stri p H
UntoucUables 9
11:30 M Sipiail H
Cain's Hundred 0
12:00 Movie 1
News 5
I2:.':0 News 9
1:30 News 1
Afternoon
1:30 Houseparty 3-1-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
Truth 3-4-8
Loretta
Young 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:30 Kdge of Nifiht 3-1-8
Von Don 't
Say 5-10-13
Qtivt 'n f or  a Day 0-9
3:00 Secret Storm - 3-4-8
The Match
(iaiue 5-10-1.'!
Trailniasler fi-9
Deceniber Bride I I
3:30 Lee Phil l i ps 3
(¦rourtio Marx 4
Make Itoom for
Daddy 5-HI-13
People Are Funny 8
Robin Hood 11
4:00 Around (lie T«svn 4
Movie 5
Lnramie fi
(' eiier:4l Hospital 8
Adventures in
Paradise 9
Itocky 10
Beetle and Pete I I
Popcyo 13
4:30 Axel  4
(iene And y  10
Mi< -k<'v Mouse
Club H.|l
School Reporter 13
5:0* Clancy 4
Funny Company fi¦ ¦ . ' .
¦ -Yogi '. . ' • « ¦ :
Kids Fun Club 10
Superman 11
FlintstOnCs . 1 3
5:30 Walter Cromkite 3-4-8
TV Kinder ga rlen 2
Huntley- .
Brinkley 5-10-13
Cartoons fi
Beaver 9
1
'Hl\\ ¦ AN6'¦ill I EtEC'TRONIes j^erai3ni33
ONLY !plH95
New Picture Tubes
at low as . . . $24.95
^^  NELSON(J5F|5|I Tlrt Service\KSMv *t* * Johnto*^^  ^ Tel. 3»«
Magilla C.orlla 11
5:4a Ron C(R'lu-:in C
Evening
b:on l.eneral Science t
, News :t-i-:»-i;-s-io-i: t
Dobie (ii l l i s 9
Itocky H
0:3(1 Pa thw ays  2
(ireal A<lvcn |iues 3-|
lteslless S«<a 5-10-13
77 Sunset St ri p fi-!)
I'linlsloiies H
Bold .lournt-y H
7:00 TBA 2
Donna Reed "'• 'S
Adventure 11
7:30 Route 66 3-4-8
Bob Hope 5-10-13
Burkes Law 6-9
Kpic Theatre 11
8:30 Planning for
College 2 . "
Twilight Zone 3-4
' That Was the Week
That Was 5-10-13
Price Is Right G-9
Ozziie & Harriet 8
9:00 Historic America I
Alfred Hitchcock 3-4
.lack Paar 5-10-13
Olympics 6-9
Ben Casey 8
9:30 News It
10:00 Americans at
Work 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-10-13
Highway Patrol It
10.- 15 Industry on Parade 2
10:30 Continental
Coin ment 2
Movie 3-9-11
Steve Allen 4
Tonight 5-10
77 Sunset Strip 8
The Fugitive 13
11:30 Detectives . 8
Movie 13
12:00 Movie »
News ">-
¦»
12:15 Burns & Allen It
1:30 News 4
Afternoon ¦
1:30 Houseparty 3-4-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
Day in Court 6-9
2:00 To Tell the
"Truth ,';' ;" -/;. 3-4-8' '
'.".' ¦• ' Xoretta : .
Yonng 5-10-13
General Hospital 6-9
2:25:;N"ews .' : f f / 3-4-8'
2:30 Edge of lSIIglit 3-4-8
2.2 " '.You Don't
Say 5-10-13
Queen for a Day 6-9
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8
fThe Match '•. :.
Game f 5-10-13
Trailmaster '.' 'f ' '/' 6-9f'
December Bride 11
3:25 News f 5-10-13
3:30 I>e Phillips Show 3
Grouch.o Marx ¦ - .; 4
Make Room for
Daddy 5-10-l.r
People Are Funny 8
f Robin Hood U
4:00 Around the Town 4
.-. Movie ' .. ' '
¦' .5' - .
Laramie 6
General Hospital 8
Frontier Circus 9
.'-¦Rock y.- . 10
Beetle and Pete 11
Popeye '¦ ¦.. ¦. - ¦¦: '.ii ¦
4:39 Axel — 4
Gene Autry 10
'. ' .'"" . Mickey Mouse
Club ".fc-11 "
Amiy Reserve 13
5:00 Clancy 4
Funny Company 5
' Bozof';; " '.''• ' . 8 :'
¦¦••' ¦'
. ¦'¦ "News -. : .9: 
¦'¦.¦'
f f -  Woody
Woodpecker 10
. Superman : it \
Yogi Bear 13
5:30 TV Kindergarten 2"
' ¦' :'
¦' .f f  Walter Cronkite 34-8
Midtdwn Cartoons 6
Huntley
'¦' ;', ' Brinkl«y f 5-10-13
^/. Rocky . ':ii ¦.". '¦
. PLANNED DIVIDEND
. Payable Twlce .e year el ¦• • : '
FIDELITY
SAVINGS & LOAN ASS'N
102 Exchange Bldg. '
: Insured lo $10,000
Beaver ¦ . .. 9 .
5:45 Ron/ -.Cochraiii- - . ¦¦ . '. S
2 ' /.Evening ';. . ' . .
6:00 Exploration of¦ 
Space '," : ' "Z : f
News n-4-5-6-8-10-13
Dobie Crillis 9
' ' . ¦/.• ¦¦ ¦¦. 'Whirlybirds ' 11
¦ S:30 Americans a|¦' Work "f f , . • ; . : ¦ 2 ff .
Famous Playhouse 3 .
Mr; Novak 5-10-13
-.¦ "- Combat' . ¦;' .'. . ; - - 6-9f
Coulee Crossroads 8
Bold Journey 11 .
7:00 Scandinavian '..
Literature ': f f  2
Red Skelton 3-4-8 .
Adventure . 1 1  .. ..
7:30 To Be Announced 2
¦:'.•'"
¦•-
¦ You Don't .""" • ¦ ' '¦¦
. ¦ ' . 'Slay:;,"':" " '. 5-10-13
McHaie 's Navy 6-9
Laramie - 11
8:00 Supervisor 2
~~.; .-:'.-
¦- ¦' - '.¦iE'etticoait
: Junction f - 3-4-8
Richard
Boone 5-10-13 f
Greatest Show on¦- "Earth/ 6-9 2
8:30/ Foreign Encounter 2
Jack Benny 3-4-8
Dick Powell f 11
9:00 Immortal Goethe 2
Garry Moore 3-4-8 f '
Bell Telephone
Hour ' ;' 5^ 0
;¦ • • Fugitive 6-9
' •/ .f My Three Sons : 13
9:30 News •¦ fUV f-
.;'¦ ;.TBA 'f ¦' .
¦• .;.:'..;:.f laf-'f '¦
10:00 To Be Announced 2
f:fNews 3-1-5-6-8-9-10:13
¦• ¦ ¦ •' ¦' ' . Movie.' ¦ 11". ¦
10:30 Movie 3 .: ¦' ¦'
. .. .Steve ¦Allen ..
'./,: ' ' :¦' 4. '"' -. .
/ tonight :5-10
Burke's Law 2''y :&"
/Maverick ¦;/' ¦¦ 22 2 9 ' - •/ ¦ '
Eleventh Hour 13
11:30 Ripcord 8 ¦'.:¦'¦
Roaring "20s 9:
. .;' Movie , • 13
12:15 Movie ¦*
12:30 News f - f  '¦¦¦ ' 9 ' '¦¦
l:30cNews / -f' ¦ ,4 ¦/ ¦ '
/ Afternoon .
1:30 Houseparty 3-1-8
The Doctors 5-10-13
; / /  f Day iii Court M
2:00 To Teil the
Truth ./ . "3-1-8
'. - . . " Loretta ;-
f / f f ' Young/ ; 
¦' ,5-10-13 f
' . - '.¦ Queen for. a Day 6-9
2:30. .'Edge". ' of: Night 3-4-8
'¦'¦' ¦;. ." • ¦/ You Don't -
¦ - .' S'ay- ' - ' - ' :' "' ¦ 5-10-13
Who Do You
,' ¦: Trust " ' /,"'¦.- '. '6-9 '¦¦' '.'.
2:45 Lee Phillip 11
3:00 Secret Storm 3-4-8 :
Match: Game 5-10-13 ¦¦" '.
Trailmaster ¦¦:.'¦.-. - 6-9:¦ • December.- Bride.' " 11"; ¦
3:30 Lee Phillips f 3
Groucho Marx / 4
Make Room for
/Daddy 5rl0-13 /
People Are Funny s
Robin Rood " 11
4:00 Around tlie Town 4
Movie "¦.' '•"¦5,..¦.' . '" Laramie ' . ¦. -' . ' . ' ¦: .' ; 6
General Hospital 8
;. ' ¦ Adventure: in¦¦: Paradise 9
fBeetle and Pete It
. '22.; Popeyc , f . 13. '••'• '¦ 4:30 Axel \ - fl ':. -:
Mickey Mouse -
Club f'f ' 8-11 ' •
Gene Au try / 1 0  V'; Chippewa Rotary 13
5:00 Yogi Bear 3-10' :¦:: ¦ Clancy ' .•• ¦ 4- .":
Funny Company 6
; :  Huckleberry
¦ Ilound ¦'¦ { ' "¦
¦ 
8. - ''¦¦¦ News- ¦': ¦ .9' - '
' Superman . f fit.
¦ ¦¦ ' . . '. TBA'.:;"" .", f- - -is ''.
¦-;•
5:30 TV Kindergarten ',Z
Walter Cronkite 34
Cartoons 6
Beaver ::¦/'.' ;9;." -
; Lone Ranger / il
5:45 Ron Cochrim 6
Evening
6:00 To Be Announced 2
News 3-4-5-6-8-9-13
/ Dobie Gillis 9V
Whirlybirds It
Simday¦':'¦ - Hews kk '
Want Ads
. f Reach"/ ' ; ;
Mare Than
90,000
2 ]  - - 1 JPeopftK .*- '
Use Thim
ProfHably
' -:¦ ;¦- -- ' . PhW 3»l ¦ 
¦
6:30 General Science 2
Chronicle 3-4-8
Virginian 5-10-13
"0.3i7.le. ¦'&'' : Harriet 6-9
Bold Journey ¦' 11
7:00 Inquiry 2
WCCO Reports 4 f
Patty Duk« 6-9
Onalaska High . " '!' ¦
School: Band 8
Adventure 11
7:30 Continental
Comment 2
TcR It to the
Camera- ¦. .¦ ''¦ '. '• .' , .3-4. -:¦".Farmer's -  .. ¦. ' ' -,
Daughter 0-9
Hazel/ .- • . -¦ ' :'¦ ' ;• ' "'«"
¦¦
; Storey Burke it
8:00 Cpnvcrsationalf
/Spanish f 2
' ..¦Beverly.-'- .
Hillbillies 3-1-8
Espionage 5-KM3
. f.f Ben Casey ';¦ ':, - . ':.'
¦¦ 6-9 :
8:30 Portraits in Prose 2
Dick Van Dyke 3-1-8!
Desilu Playhouse It
9:00; See the West : 2
/ Danny Kayc// ¦' i-t-S
Eleventh Hour MO
// Olympics '.- - ,/ 6r9¦' Ozzie and Harriet 13
9:30 Words, Words
Word :-. ' . .Z „:
f :Nevvs : , . .' ¦' •' ¦ -ll¦ . .TBA ;¦ '
¦' ,.' :. :' .', 
¦. ':-
¦':. 13./ '
10:00 Profile f f f . '2
News 3-4-5-6:8-9-10:13
Movie /. ' ¦. "' . .l.l ' - :'
10:30 Crackerbarrel 3
Dragnet 4
Tonight :' ;' 5-10 f
: / Outer Limits " . '¦' . ' *¦¦
¦'¦
/ Detectives 9
Movie . '13;
11:00 Ste^ve Allen 4
11 ;30 Target " 9
.'¦¦Movie.' ' - -- .- " ' . '••¦•¦
¦
12:00 Movie 4
12:15 Burns & Allen 11
12:30 News -f . .// '»'¦ :¦¦ 1:30 News- -.:., 2/ '. 4 . '
'
Morning
«:45 Country Style
.' -. . . U.S.A.—Music -5 "
7:00 Flying Saucer—
Sigfricd 4
Minnesota Farm
Scene
Film Short 13
7:30 Axel and His Dog 4
Movie 5
8:00 Captain
Kangaroo 3-1
Sacred Light 13
8:15 Light Time 13
8:30 Pip the Piper 5-6-13
9:00 Video Village 5-6-13
Sheri Lewis 5-C-10-I3
Pioneers 8
9:15 Light Time 3
9:30 Mighty Mouse 3-4-8
King '
Leonardo 5-6-10-13
0:00 Rin Tin Tin 3-1-8
Dennis the
Menace 5-10-13
Casper the Ghost 6-9
10:30 Roy Rogers 3-4-8
Fury 5-10-13
Beany & Cecil 6-9
11:00 Sky King 3-1
Sflt , Preston 5-10-13
Cartoon 6-9
Fwry 8
Bridge ll
11:30 Bulhvinkie 5-10-13
Bandstand 6-9
Do You Know 3
Hopnlong (assldy 4
Wyatt F.nrp «
Funny Company 11
Afternoon
2:00 News 3-1
Exploring 5-10-13
Lunch With Casey 11
12:30 Uert ' -s Allen 3
Hobby 4
THA 6-K
Wrestling »
1:00 Match Play
. Classic :' . / ' \,
Mr. Wizard 5-10-1S
Bridge 8
Mighty Hercules 11
I:.10 Challenge Go|f 6-8-9
Movie 10
Hobby Showcase I I
Discovery: 13
2:00 U of M Sports 4
Sundays
News
Want Ads
Reach
More Than
90,000
People.
Use Them
Profitably
Phoo* vn\
Movie 5-11
World of Sports 13
2:30 Match Play
Classic 3
Olympic* 6-8-9
Bowling 10
3; 00 Invlsilile Man I
Touchdown i
3:30 Big Ten
Basket hull  3-1
Sports
Special 5-10-13
4 :00 World of Sports ' 0-8->
Palm Springs
Golf II
5:00 News 5-10
Rebel 13
5:30 Battle Line 4
Love That Bob 5
Olympics 6-9
Putty Duke 8
Bridge 10
Sea Hunt 11
Krnie Reck 13
Evening
6:00 Showcase 3
News 4-5-6-13
TBA 8
Ripcord 9
Kverglades 10
Wrestling 11
6:30 Jackie Gleason 3-1-8
Lieutenant 5-10-13
Ifootenanny 6-9 ^
7:30 Defenders 3-1-8
Lawrence Wclk 6-9
Joey Bishop 5-10-13
Movie l t
8:00 Hat.  Night at the
Movies 5-10-13
8:30 Phil Silvers 3-1-8
Hollywood
Palace 6-9
9:00 Gunsmoke 3-t-8
One Step Beyond 11
9:30 Pioneers 6
Nuked Cily 9
News I t
10:00 News 3-1-5-8-13
Movie It
10:30 Movie 3-1-9-10
News 5-10-13
Bowling 6
Alfred Hitchcock 8
11:00 Movie 5-13
11:30 Movie 8
12:00 News 4
Movie 5
12:15 Movie 4
'".: ' STATION ' LISTING'S" Z " ' "
WINNEAPOLSS-ST. PAUL AUSTIN - KMWT Ch. * WISCONSINWCCO Ch. A WTCN CM. 11 ROCHESTER - KBOC Ch. M EAU CLAIRE - WEAU Oi; 13
KSTP Ch. 5 KTCA Ch. J . IOWA . . LA CROSSE - WKBT Ch. F
KMS-fi Ch, f MASON CITY — KGLO Ch. J Programs aublect to (hajxjfc. j
Monday Thru Friday Morning Programs
. . ' / ' ' 6:3»f.
Understanding bur
-f .' / '' World-.; ;f  - f  4 .f':¦' . ".¦ 7:,0O :.'
Selgf ried . Flying Saucer 4
Today 5-10-13
; 7:15 
¦¦
Debb-lc Drake 8
"..  ."7: ' M»'ff" .
Sunrise Semester 3-8
Grandpa Ken 9
8;0O
Cap'n Kangaroo 3-1-8
9:oo>
News: 3-4-8
Say When 5-10
Romper Room 9-13
¦ "9;;'° • ' , .
I Love Lucy 4-8
Word for Word! 5-10-13
10:00
Real McCoys 3-4 -8
Concentration 5-10-13
Price Is Right 6-9 f
10:30
Pete and Glad ys 3-1-8
Links 5-10-13
Object Is 6-9
• ¦¦ ¦' 11:00' ¦  '
Love of Life 3-4-8
Your 1st Impression 5-10-13
' Seven Keys 6-9
En France II
11:30
Search for Tomorrow 3-4-8
Truth .Consequences 5-10-13
Father Know s Best 6
People 's Choice . 9
Dateline Minnesota 11
11:45
C.uidi ng Light 3-4-8
News II
1 12:00 ,
News 3-5-6-8-13
Ernie Ford 8-»
Noon yaricty ' .!•
Lunch With Casey II
- f - '/. /, f 12;1.5
Something Special . - '"*: '
Farm and Home IS
:•
'
. ' . ' . : 
' ¦¦:12:'20 -
Farm Digest •
12:30
World Turns 3-1-8
Treasure Hunt , :¦¦" S
(lartoohs . ¦ C
Father Knows Best •
Price Is Right U
12:45 ' ' "'
The King and Odle 11
1:00
Password 3-4-8
Let's' Make ' a Deal 5-10-13
Lois Lepiiarl 9
Movie U
I DEFINITION
OF HAPPINESS
^fcjr—~]r ""","„ ^ ^SSFT?^ '
r°r Sislor Susie , happines s may
MJ"/-.—slSH' JBtfeflll mean a warm (Hippy : for Brother
'^ "•*r^t J ^^frT*'^ ^g^fes^  Bill , it may be a cool shower after
II  a hot basketball game.
J g^jjtf7!if[fj* |» But for MOTHER AND DAD , who
^nr ^^ ^
<
°^^^ i^ ft  are looking for a home, nothinf! can -
%j||imMHrt9M^KTfnni)MreL ,H' happier than finding tlie right
•^ jffgH^^ '^ ^^ X'^ ii^ P^ ^^ ' house — "tailored" lo their needs
• I 
"" "~ — at terms suited to their situation.
. If you 're looking around , why not
jB T^ *^ y, •1rVl_ come in anrl let us put you on (lie
t^e n^pKTv^^^SfiaBPSiw. l oa< '  ^ '""•PPint'ssI
ABTS Agency Realtors
159 WAINUT • PHONE 9588
This Week at the Theaters . . .
Sinatra,
Martin
At  State
Gal-veston in the 1870s provides
a backdrop for th«e activities of
Frank Sinatra , Dean Martin , Ani-
ta .Ekberg and Ursula Andress in
4 FOR TEXAS, playing Wednes-
day through Saturday at the
State Theatre.
Martin and Sinatra are gun-
men-gamblers who arei arch-ene-
mies while Miss Ekberg, as the
proprietress of an exclusive dress
salon is Sinatra 's girl friend.
Miss Andress is cast as the
owner of a gambling boat who be-
comes romantically involved with
Martin.
The cast also includes Victor
Buono as a devious banker; Eza
Six , his wife : Mike Mazurki , Sin-
atra 's bumbling bodyguard , and
Marjorie Bennett , the tippling
operator of an orphanage.
The Three Stooges appear as
guest stars and Arthur Godfrey
makes his first screen appear-
ance as a croupier at a gambling
table:
Tom Tryon is cast in the title
role of THE CARDINAL which
continues its run through Tues-
day at the State-
Otto Preminger produced the
movie which traces events in the
life of a young priest ordained in
1917 as he advances to the post
of cardinal in the Roman Catholic
Church.
The film version of the novel
by Henry Morton Robinson also
features Romy Schneider , Carol
LynJey, Jill Ilayworth, Raf Val-
lone, John Saxton and Burgess
Meredith.
The story deals with various
situations which the priest faces
in his rise to eminence in the
church.
There is the problem which
develops when his sister and a
boy of Jewish faith fall in love,
his concern with religious pre-
judices he knows exist in some
parts of the country and ques-
tions that arise in his mind when
he finds pleasure in the company
of a sophisticated European
beauty.
An upcoming feature at the
State will be McCLINTOCK , star-
ring. John Wavnc,
¦ Lo\t£ on ail Island
Gom i rig to W i n on a /
What happens when a group of
En  gi i s hi schoolboys evacuated
from their homeland during an
atomic attack are stranded on a
deserted island without any adult
supervision is told in LORD OF
THE FLIES, showing through
Tuesday at the Winona Theatre.
Heading the east are ; James
Aubrey, Tom . Chapin, Hugh Ed-
wards, Roger Elwin arid Tom
Garnan, seen as they undergo ba-
sic character changes when they
Ipse touch with civilization and
take up primitive rituals.
THE SECRET PASSION and
THE TRAITORS are paired as a
double: feature Wednesday and
Thursday.
Montgomery Clift is starred
with Susannah York arid Larry
Paris in THE. SECRET PAS-
SION, the story of Sigmund
Freud's historic experiments in
psychoanalysis, f
Clift is cast as Dr. Freud and
Miss York as a patient whom he
attempts;to free from repressions
that have gripped her and twisted
her lifef- ' -,:'
The conflict between the forces
of Communism arid the free
world's NATO figures in THE
TRAITORS, starring Patrick Al-
len, James Maxwell and Jacque-
line Ellis.-2
"When q roll of microfilm con-
taining photographs of a top sec-
ret British project for NATO is
discovered in the effects of a
passenger on a crashed civilian
airliner, apparent operations of
spies are indicated.
Maxwell, an American major
In NATO intelligence, is assigned
to track down and eliminate the
security leak with Patrick Allen,
ah investigator for the British
Intelligence Service;
/Working as a team; they deter-
mine that they're dealing with a
Communist cell and it becomes
their job to locate arid arrest
every member of the cell.
Opening Friday is ISLAND OF
LOVE with Robert Preston/Tony
Randall, Georgia Moll, Walter
Mathau and Betty Bruce.
Preston is cast as a fast-talk-
ing confidence man and Randall
as his fast-writing sidekick.
Preston persuades a New York
gang lord to invest $2,000,000 in a
lavish film about Adam and Eve,
starring the mobster's girl friend
— an ex-stripper.
When the film flops, Preston
and Randall find it expedient to
flee the city and hope to elude the
angry underworld characters by
hiding out on an island in the
Aegean Sea.
A BIKINI-CLAD lass is followed by Robert Pres-
ton and Tohy Randall on a sun-drenched Aegean island
in. this scene from ISLAND OF LOVE, Which opens Fri-
day at the Winona Theatre. f
i^KKMBfeM^
tr,;- , .-*vjjs»wss—i -^T^nw '^^ iniiii i < '¦¦ m ''*~*~ r^rw^*m^ i^^^mmmammi **mmmawi'?,vivw;.-. .V.. - *> VUim , m^*m m^m^^ —^—m m^B~
KING OF 1870's Galveston Ramblers . Frank Sina-
tra has for his <|\ioon Ani ta  Kkhei'g, ombrnring here in
4 FOR TEXAS, arriving Wednesday - at ' the State.
m^mm m^mmmmw s:-:-:-:-x::x^*swai-WM t m 
ii in JMIJ [=;'.¦¦
THE STREET FLOWER
/ that opens by night: is
Susannah York, starred
with Montgomery Glift •:• "',
fin THE SECRET PAS-
SION, opening Wednes-
day at the Winona.
— .cnaaaa—,
NOW SHOWING
At
1:15 -3:15 -5:15
7:15 and 9:15
"SUPERB!"
—Life Magazine
ikltit k^
"EXPE RT SHOCKERI
—NY DAILYN£WS
' WIL UAM GOLDINQ S
10RD0Fmm
¦ . : ¦ : ¦ n : ~ : ¦ . : - ¦ ¦ .—-—TT—-
/ '¦ ¦¦
¦ ' . ' ' ' ¦ ¦ ' . ¦ ' ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ ¦ " ¦¦ ¦ — CONTINUOUS SUN —
¦ ¦ ¦f ''«S^B
' ' ¦ 'sjs9 :" ^H- M warn .- . .: — FEATURES AT — :"L;  ^. IW * » H J 
1:00-4:00-7 :05-10:10¦ 
^""fc M ''W" » - ¦¦ H :^ t : - ° '
¦
, ** j wm^
 
Til 3 p.m. — 35c-Mc-75c
' 2 m^^^r""^^ ^^^^^ ^^ ^^^ T ¦ Alter: J p.m, — JSc-75e-*l,O0
\  ^** ¦« V- 
_ WE URGE YOU
• SPA It NOW '• TO SEE IT FROMT C^C : " l^"¥¥ THE BEGINNING!
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a Bachelor plays Matchmaker ...for three luscious /**SSs\
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Coming Thurs. — 3 Stooges Go Around tho World in a Oazo
1 THEIR RIVALRY CONCLUDED, iii a brutal brawl-
- gamblers Prank Sintraf and Dean Martin contentedly
: assume a 19th Century type of pose with their /sweet-
hearts, Anita Ekberg and fUrsula Andress during a sit-
uation in 4 FR.OM TEXAS.
More fJProceettofi
After Goya tTtieft
PATROL DOG and its handler search the National Gallery
in London, looking for thieves.. who. may have remained inside
after hours.
Sec u r if y Poses P rob I ems
"Min d you ," said the tall ,
th in man , "it is a worry."
The '-'worry" he was talk-
ing about was $560 million
worth of paintings; ¦
The man who has the re-
sponsibility for them is Sir
Philip Hendy, 60-year-old di-
rector of Bri tain X Nationa l
Gallery in Lonidom
Sir Philip is understand-
ably feluc'tant to ', talk about
t h e  gallery 's precautions
against theft. He/ feels that
the less known about its
security arrangements the
more effective they are.y
But it is no secret that since
the theft of Goya's portrait of
the Duke of Wellington from the
gallery in August 1961; security
has been stepped up to a marked
decree. The uniformed attend-
ants who form the first line of
defense have , for instance, been
increased in number from 55 to
116.
THE ADDITIONAL staff and
higher rates, of pay to attract
more recruits have added an-
other 10,000 pounds ($28 ,000) an-
nually to the gallery 's expenses.
Burglar a l a r m s , electronic
warning devices , the fixing of
pictures to walls and other pre-
cautions have added to the spi-
ralling cost of protecting the nai-
lery 's 2.000 paintings—only half
of which are at present on view
to the public.
"In fact , so much is now l>e-
ing spent on security in galler-
ies and museums throughout tho
country that the theft of th«
Cioyn has defeated its own pur-
pose." said Sir Philip in an in-
terview,
"The people who took it de-
clared they were against largo
sums being spent on pictures. But
the additional amount spent on
protecting pictures because of the
Goya theft must now be more
than Ihe value of the stolen
painting. *'
TUN GOYA , sold al auction
shortly before il wns acquired by
the gallery, was valued at 110,-
O00 pounds ($:W2 ,0000.
Security, in an arl gallery,
says Sir Phi l ip ,  comes down (o JI
compromise between looking af-
ter valuables and exhib i t ing  them
as openly as possible to Ihe pub-
lic
"After all , our job Is to exhib-
it paintings , and we are judged
on how easy we make it to see
them," said Sir Philip.
"But one thing always bal-
ances out another. For instance,
by fixing many Of our pictures
to the walls to prevent their
quick removal , we have increasr
ed the risk of loss in case of
fire.V f ' ¦' ..; '' ¦:• . f
The size of the security prob-
lem can be judged by the fact
that the gallery occupies a two-
acre site. The reference section;
containing about half the collec-
tion , covers 7,500 square feet.
THERE ARE 40 external doors
and 250 windows. On the main
exhibition floor there are 34 gal-
leries and 5 other rooms which
are not open to the public. Oh
the ground floor there are 90
rooms, many of them offices and
many of them rooms to .which
the public has access. There
are another i)0 rooms in the base-
ment and t wo studios and 6
rooms in the conservation de-
partment .
Most thefts from public gal-
leries and museum , Sir Philip
said , are attributed to thieves
who conceal themselves inside
unt i l  af ter  the place- is closed.
So a t horough search must be
made every day. The National
('alley has reduced the time
needed for a thorough search by
using patrol dogs which are hired ,
with  Ibeir handlers , from a se-
curity organization.
A number of the gallery's pic-
tures are valued at more than
one million pounds ($2 ,1100.000)
each. They include Jan van
Eyck's "Marriage of Giovanni
Arnolfini ," "Pierro della Fran-
cesco's' "Nativity " and Titian 's
"Bacchus and Ariadne. "
Yet none of these, nor any of
the other paintings in the Na-
tional Gallery , are Insured .
"Wo arc really a government
department ," said Sir Phili p,
"and the  government no more
insures its paintings than it does
its battleships — though if the
Navy lost a battleship no doubt
it would be replaced ,
"In a way, the lack of insur-
ance i.s the best insurance. Most
pictures eventually are bought
back by |ho insurance companies
at a reduced price. Hut since ours
aren 't insured. «'» thief really
doesn 't stand to gain a n y t h i n g
because no dealer i.s likely lo
touch .-i well-documented .stolen
paint ing. "
Prestpri
(SiM's ^rt
Dri Display
PRESTON, Minn. (Spe-
cial) —- Kay Gartner, daugh-
ter of Mr and fMrs; Leo
Gartner , Preston , is the first
graduate of Viterbb College,
La Crosse, to present f her
own art exhibit at t h e
school.
Miss Gartner's^  paintings
have been on display at the
college this anonth arid last
Sunday she gave a short lek>
ture on development of sub-
ject : matter, style and color-
ing, , f/ : ' • '-f f -.:f '.f
She majored iri art at Vit-
erbo under Sister M. Patrice
and is doing graduate work
at tlie University of Wiscon-
sin. She has done most of
her painting in spare time
and during summer , months
since graduation frorii Vitei-
Miss Gartner is an elemen-
tary art supervisor at Jan'es-
ville , Wis., where she teaches
art in  the fir;st through sixth
grad es at four schools.
She plans to visit Europe
this summer.
Li brary Corner
Reviewed by the
Winona Public Library Staff
YOUX CHILD: STEP BY STEP
TOWARD MATURITY, Dorothy
f Sprout .' _
A guide for the over-all care
and management of children
of all ages. ¦' ".' ¦
A HISTORY OF SHIPS AND
SEAFARING, Courtlandt Can-
by. , "2 22 ;•
¦ ¦
. ' . :> ./ ' ¦;
A survey of over five thou-
sand years of technical pro^
gress and human achieve-
ment.
GETTYSBURG: THE LONG EN-
CAMPMENT, Jack McLaugh-
lin. :. .
The author 's descriptive line
for this book is "The Battle ,
the Men the Memories."
THE DOMESTICATED AMERI-
CANS , Russell Lynes.
"Americans at home, their
amusements, their chores,
their household problems and
their delights , but most es-
pecially their manners and
the i r  bouses , from the cov-
ered wagon to the trailer;
by the author of "The Taste-
masters."
TURN RIGHT AT TIIK FOUN-
TAIN , (J. W. Oakes.
Walking tours of London , Ox-
ford, Cambridge , Edinburgh ,
C o p e  nhagen , Amsterdam ,
Paris , Rome, Florence , Ven-
ice, Vienna , Munich and Ge-
neva.
WHERE NOTHING IS LONG
AGO, Virginia Sorensen.
Subtitled "Memories of «
Mormon childhood" this Is
an account of the author 's
way of life as a girl in Utah.
AHDOOI.A ! Floyd Miller.
A biography of Matthew A,
. Flenson , the negro who ac-
companied Peary to the North
Pole.
ARTS AND FLOWERS. Peggy
Wood.
The star of the television show
"I Remember Mama " re-
counts the story of her career
.since HH0.
THE COMPLETE BOOK OF
DESSERTS, Ann Scromne.
A book for tho beginner an
well as tho experienced cook.
No^el Probes Meti
Issues on /Garnpiis
Plotsrhanship at Its Best
STACY : TOWER ,, hy Roberl
H.  K.  Waller. MacMil ian ,:& Co.,
536 '.pages; $5,95. . .
By JOH N R. BREITLOW
With the increased ¦ em-
phasis these days on higher
education and the hordes of
young people ; invading the
campuses of colleges and
universities across the coun-
try, it is only natural that
such setting would provide
rich material for the hovel
writer. Pamela . Handford
Johnson scored in this area
last summer with her high^
brow comedy NIGHT AND
SILENCE, WHO IS HERE?
and now Robert H , K. Wal-
ter;'." has-"', produced fa more
earthy, zosty tale ih STACY
TOWER;:
The title refers to an appar-
ently purposeless structure dom-
inating the architecture of a
large , (15,000 students) state
university; which sounds; like it
is in California. Except for pro-
viding a title and standing sen-
try duty over the, activities of
the campus, Stacy Tower has no
further function in ' •¦the ''' ' .'-novel
which bears its name. All the
events of this sprawling story do
occur within sights of the struc-
ture, so it might be a gesture at
symbolism which is hardly worth
bothering about.
THE MAIN PLOT OF STACY
TOWER , often hard to locate due
to countless subplots interwoven
throughout the novel , is the quest
of Acting President Whitney Rob-
bins, a professor of political
science, for the permanent ap-
pointment to the presidency. He
Is apparently a capable ad-
ministrator , a sound scholar , and
very popular with both students
and faculty colleagues , but has
some potential enemies on the
Board of Regents who looked ask-
ance al his defense of the aca-
demic freedom of his more left-
ish colleagues during a Congres-
sional investigation some years
back.
Robert Walter seemed lo have
had the issue of academic free-
dom in mind when he started to
write STACY TOWER because it
comes on strong in the opening
chapters , but as the novel wends
it sticky way through the lives
of its countless and colorful char-
acters , this clarion issue is re-
duced to an occasional mutter
sounded in hacknied liberal diai
logue; As often happens when ani
author begins mixing people with
issues, the people take over arid
their problems overshadow the is-
sues to the point of oblitera-
tion./ . ' :'. ' .:"- ¦¦ •'"
While Robert Walter mentions,
but fails tp examine, the con-
stant liberal-versus-cohservativa
campus foray in terms of issues,
he has painted a splendid over-
view . of the modern university,
creating a vast, energetic mural
involving the interplay of per-
sonalities, philosophies, pressure
groups and little seemingly iso-
lated incidents which have been
skillfully blended to a common
focal point. STACY TOWER, if
nothing else, is plotsmanship ait
its trickiest and best.
Some of the people who domi-
nate the action in STACY TOW-
ER are : ',
• Dr. Chet Norstrom , proba- :
tionary and controversial instruc-
tor in political science, who is
betrayed by Whitney Robb.ins in
an effort to appease . . ; .
• Professor . Russell Lorimer,
conservative chairman of politic-
al science, and prime target of
such campus liberals . . '..'
¦'¦ '¦/• .
. '¦'•. Johnny Gold , leading candi-
date for president of the Student
Senate, who campai gn must ba
fought against the violenl_pjap*ta—
sition of fraternity men .^among
them . '• ' ¦. ' '. .
. 
¦¦' • Mai Thomasson , a star for-
ward of .  the basketball team
which is denied the chance of an
NCAA championship tournament
berth because of Thomasson's re-
cation at seeing his girl , a lend-
ing actress in the College Theater ,
in the stands with . . .
o Harmon Remington , end on
Ihe football team and one of a
number of prominent negro stu-
dents oh campus, which should
not cause any problems but does.
TIIK LIST COULD BE almost
endless , for each of these princi-
pals have friends or mates, who
in turn , have other friends , all
of whom are involved , not so
much with any particular issue
or incident , but are all port of
the teeming life of a great uni-
versity.
STACY TOWER has two uniqu«
attributes. It is the first attempt
of a serious author to examine
the anatomy and psychology of
student springtime antics, ns
exemplified by that now vener-
nble college institution , The Paint y
Raid. It also contains the first
appearance in popular fiction of
allusions to the deep resentment
of the academic and scientific
communities of some of tho
events of the past decade , as
e xemplified in the university 's at-
titude toward its great nuclear
physicist named Michael Koslcn-
ko , who is so obviously Dr. Ed-
ward Teller (the  scientist blnnu'd
by colleagues for the banishment
of J. Ilobcrt Oppenbeimer for
security reasons '! that  wo liop«
Author Walter i.s not in for m
libel suit , because he has a real-
ly fine , although rather lengthy
novel in STACY TOWER.
(Comp iled by Pub lishers '
Weekly I
FICTION
THE GROUP , McCarthy
THE VENETIAN AFFAIR.
Maclnnes
THE SHOES OF THE FISH-
ERMAN , West
THE LIVING REKD , Buck
CARAVANS , Miriieiier
MONFICTION
MANDATE FOR CHANGE ,
Eisenhower
RASCAL , North
PROFILES IN COURAGE ,
Kenned y
THE AMERICAN WAY OF
DEATEI , Mil ford
JFK -  THE MAN AND THE
MYTH , Lasky
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Th is ¦ Week'R; Clues
- . . CliUES ACROSS
2. If your car; battery has run
down you can remedy the fault
if you CHA-GE it (N for  R) v
5. Threats don 't, often have
much effect on a person , who is
by,' nature —OOL i.C or "Fl ."
". 7, Many young women seem
ready to attach themselves to
young men who SEE— to be
wen thy.' (K 'or "Ml,
8. If you 're not — OLD by . 'na -
ture it' s seldom easy to pre-
tend to be (15 or C) .
11. 11 il ari ty of I en follows \V1 —
(N or TV
" 13. A badly built hul may soon
start to LEA-- ( K  or N) .
14 , The fact that .. a runner is
almost exhausted is usuall y ob-
vious from his — ACE (F or Pl ,
¦ 15. We sometimes sec-Ihe pho-
tograph of a tig — INNER in
newspapers (I ) or .W ) .
CLUKS DOWN
I. Knowing that a runner was
—AST in a race usually gives us
an idea of his ability (F or LL
X The fact that a man has
GO—D teeth is usually very no-
ticeable when he smiles (L or
0> . .
4.. A person who has been bad-
ly —ECEIVED is usually ; foolish
to go .back to the same people
again (D or RI .
6. The popularity of LA—S with
the opposite sex often depends
largely on good looks (D or S) .
!). A person who OW—S a lot
of money usually pays heavily
for doing so (E or Nl
10. A conscientious master has
to take a lot of trouble to teach
a - .D—NCE properly (A or U) .
II ,  As a rule, women a r e  more
likely than men to be VVIL— in
an argument (D or Yl
12. Disappointment i n  love
sometimes makes even a sunny-
ha(ured person M- AN ( E  or O),
The lure of ai $210: prize
attracted upwards of 1,300
entrids in last week's Prize-
words contest but no player
could come closer than two
letters of a winning card.
That means fanother $10
is added to the jackpot today
with a $220 check to be sent
to the one person who solves
all of today 's Prizewords
Clues.
MISS ING but on I a s t
week's faward because of two
errors were/ 'Janet .:- pittrich ,
Plainview , Minn., Rt. 1; and
Mrs, ,03'ge.r Thbrsori, Pigeon
Frtky ms: y - y  22 ::
Within three letters of per:
feet entries \yei;e Mrs; Al
Wessel , Windna , Rt. 1; Mrs.
Nellie Church , Trempealeau ,
Wis!; Mrs , Edgar Peterson ,
Ettrick , Wis.; Mrs. Al LeVas-
seur , 707 E;; 4thf St.; H; G.
Goss, .-Wabasha ,.' . Minn, (on
two entries ) , Mrs: ,1:: L. Kaeh-
ler , 453 W. Broadway; Mrs.
Ed Cf .Newco.mb ,- Pepin , : Wis.;
Mrs. Ed BUchholz , Fountain
City, Wis., R t f l ;  Mrs /Dan
Literski , Trempealeau , Wis.,
Rt; l; : Mrs ; H./ E.f Knight ,
Mabel; . Minn. ; Mrs. H. Ealy,
701 Harriet St.; and Edith
Maniori , Lewiston ,¦• Minn , Rt.
Lf" ' f  ¦; ¦ ¦ '
TO CLAIM today's $220
prize , fill in the correct let-
ters for each of the 16 blanks
on today 's puzzle.
Then attach your entry to
a postcard and mail it with
a postmark not later than
midni ght Tuesday.
If there are . two or mo re
winners this week the prize
money will be divided equal-
ly. If there isn 't a winner the
prize will be boosted to $230
next week.
CONTEST RULES
.. ».. Solve rtia P R I Z E W O R D S  etijll*
kt U\llr>s tn she mtstlnq Ir-lttr* lo mKki
Ihr words lhal you Ihink bfil III tha
ilufi . To do Ihls rrad rath clue carf*.
hilly, lor you mutt think them oul and
plwe each word lis true mcanlnp
7 . rou may lubmll ai many «-Mrl*a
•i you wish on tho olllclat entry blank
printed In this pnp*r but no more- than
on* exact tiird, haras drawn facilinlle nt
t!>» diagram. NO MECHANICALLY
PRODUCED (prlnled, mlmro«raiphed,
i-lc.) copies ot the dlaflr.im will be ac-
creted
3. Anyone It illgjlblr lo enter P R I Z E
tVOROS excrpt rmployrt (and immbni
tt Ihelr lamlllci) «l the Sunday Hr«i .
« To submit an entr> , the contestant
mutt attacn the compk-lrd puutr on a
^ cenl POSTAL CA.RD and mall II ThepoVal card mutl t» postmarked tx-loie
MIDNIGHT TUESDAY following ptlbll
cation ol th« punk .
3. All enlrlei MUST be m«llr<l and
aear a pottmaik. Enlrlei not alta^hrd
en a postal card will not be rtlgible .
Tt»li newspaper la not responsible 'or
tntiks lott or delayed in the matl. En-
lisea not received lor (udg.no by < p.m.
Wednesday follawl«ig Ihe dale ot pubis-
(a lion ot Ih* purile are not elljalbla.
Do not enclose entries In an rnwrlcpe,
4 The Sunday ferws will award SW M
th« contestaetl what te««ts la aa mlt-t*r-
Mo claiming ol a prl»e It riecessary.
rrct solution. It more than one all-cur-
reel solution Is received tha prise
money will be shared equally II no
nil correct solution It received til will
be- added lo Ihe rollowlne week's
PRIZEWORDS AWARD
7, There Is only one correct solu-
tion to ench PRIZEWORDS punlt and
only Ihe correct answer can win, The
decision ol Ihe judges Is llnal and all
contestants agree to abide by tha
lucigrs decision All onirics become the
properly ol Ihe Sunday Newa , Only ona
prlie will be awarded to a family unit.
I. Everyone has the same opportunity
to win, lor E V E R Y  ENTRY WILL BE
CHECKED and the winners announced.
t, Entries must be mailed lot
PRIZEWORDS
W nc-na Sunday News
tlox 70
Winona. Minnesota
10 The correct solution lo this week' *ru iZRWORPS will bt published NEXT
SUNDAY
II . The Sunday News reserves tha
eight to correct any typographical et^
rots which may appear tforlne tha
tMinle e,nm«.
13. PRIZEWORDS clues may be ab-
arevlated and such wordi at AN, TMB
and A omitted
IJ No entry which has a Idler maa
has SKxn erased er written evae all
ba considered Nr ladglita
Last::^ ^k'sf:fGprrect
Prizewords Solution
ACROSS
1. A shifty auctioneer usually
welcomes BID from a confederate
in the audience (Aid); — Usually
understates with Aid. Exceptions
are more likely with ; BID; it
might come at an inappropriate
time.- - ' ¦
3. Daring mountiaineers haye to
surmount many a formidable
RISK <Rise) : A The Rise, incline,
need be neither formidable , nor
present any BISK. But moun-
taineers face many types of RISK
other than those , provided by a
Rise: RISK is the better word.
5: We 're apt to be very critical
of parents who are AMUSED by
naughty children (Abused). ^>
Apt is too restrained with Abused!
AMUSED is better. There might
be extenuating circumstances for
the youngsters' naughtiness.
7. Diflerent mterpretations of
ROLE , sometimes leads to argu-
ments (Rule) — With Rule, the
likelihood ; is greater that some-
thing is at stak e:. It.  more fre-
quently than sometimes leads to
arguments: Interpretations pt a
ROLE might be merely expres-
sions of opinion.
.11, There are times when even
a good worker gets TIRED
(Fired ). —. Fired seems less to
the point - even in times of de-
pression , it 's more likely: to be
the worker who isn 't so good who
gets Fired. TIRED is more true
to life.
12. To avbid unwelcome visi-
tors, dad is sometimes pleased
to BUSY himself in his study
(Bury). — BUSY is better; he'll
occupy: his mind with something
till they have gone: Bury might
imply that he "has nothing to do,
and he might be much less than
pleased waiting for them to go.
13. Poor production might well
cause the failure of a FILM
(Firm). — Not Firm, because the
firm might not be cphniected with
production; it might be rendering
services; Production is : much
more likely to; affect a FILM.
14. The /fact ; that it's in a
CAGE usually means that a wild
animal is dangerous (Rage). —
Usually understates if Rage is
used. Exceptions are more likely
with GAGE.
- . ¦:¦;: I>OVVN;': -. .
.-. 2. When an intoxicated man is
DAZED his actions are ' often
alarming (Dared) . — With Dared,
the clue needs to be more specific
and indicate what he .is' dared to
(Id; it .. ¦might- be; a' simple, harm-;
less thing, DAZED is more ; to:
f (Continued on page 15)
MEDICINA PRO BONO PUBLICO
PRESCRIPTION a «HELP IN A HURRY? &f ^mSSj
Call on us-.. ' JsW^^^L— JHl
When . the re 's an emergen- • \fv^>A """'"""" ~
cy, we're the onew to call. \ J J.
We have a registered phar- /  f  ^^t^., macisl on duty all dtiy and / f ¥ . ^even in g* . O ur  stock of / l /Ol^L
drugs is so comp lete. Ave X Ssii Mf~^l !-0^
can till nlmost any ])re- |l|r^JM\ 4QS& /
scri pt ion  w i t h o u t  delay. J _^J|K 5^ r^ Z.
We 'll pick ; up and deliver , =a«Wll|a^^_lj \ j
too. Just keep our number %/l j l \__vSCf l \
hand y. ( B u t  you needn 't -//// A^B. | \
Wait for emergencies , of at JBHE /^I
cou rse. Your other patron- 'i/f "| l arT,
age helps us keep  our  n f m ll 'S v ;/ r
l'rescriptSon l^epartment 1 j c^ ^operating. ) Phone or visit M jRHflT' L.
¦¦*4s=J
^^  
Ted 
Maier Drugs
MOD * 4 Prescription Specialists^D  ^ Phone 7000
ROAST TURKEY
BAKED HAM
ROAST BEEF
ARCADIA CHICKEN
WALLEYED PIK*
Budge! Dinners
Daily (Except Saturdays)
¦;:,;>; .; ;;:*; :$i ;^i:v;:^
Sunday Open at Noon
UNCLE CARL'S
OAKS
ROGER LONG, Chef
Try Our Delicious
CHICKEN or
FISH LUNCH!
^Q^ F 
\ golden hro -vvn
(
yW chicken or fssli
\\l s e r v e d  w i t h
k\ fiench fries , toast
¦^ s. ;md beyer.-iKo.
|/ M Served daily after
^Lj^ fi^. 10 a.m.
or Carryout
tf LoLncqX-
HAMBURGER SHOP
IM Main Phon« 8 317*
Open $:J0 a.m. to 7 p.m. Mo«v
day thru Friday, 5:30 a.m, to
2 p.m. Saturday*, c|o-s*d Sunday s.
fROG LEGS ky .  by Mrs. Ethel Golishy 32 Lenox ' S t / [  f
This week'sy first-p rize: wjriher .y
NOW I LAY ME DOV/N TO SLEEP . . . by Mrs..
Vernold Boynton, Lewis ton, Minn. Consolation winner.
The. Sun day News Photo
'¦Conle 's l - i s . ' open only to ama-
teur p hotographers. Members
of the Sunday: News s t a f f  and
theirf /amiit'esf arc ineligible .
Snapshots must be no smaller
I than 2 by,  2 inches and must
have been made af ter  July  I .
1963. ' ' Only black and white
pictures will be accepted. Do
not send negatives or colored
prints.
'¦2 Entrant must prin t his
name: address , title of p icture
and . date it was taken on the
back of llhe print. Pictures
vrill be judged on the basis of
general human interest and
will NOT be returned.
Mail ¦'. ,: 'entries to Frank
Brueske . Pholo Contest Edi-
tor . Winona Daily News:
This, newspaper assumes JIO
. responsibility f o r  p ictures lost
or damaged in mailing. If
selected for  publication ; a p ic-
ture may be reduced or eiv-
largcd at the discretio n of the
editorial s t a f f .  . .
Contest Rules
Walt-JB . Vacation? Day at Disneyland
(Continued from Page 7)
tends to lie on the move even
more next season, ln Arizona
nature crews . are filming a
coyote. "An old Indian . ' man
adopts a coyote pup, " says Dis-
ney, "and we have the coyot e
playing the heavy."
Back in Boston a crew works
on a tale about, a police horse .
Out in Montana a .story unfolds
on the Eagle. In the Tetons
otters are playing again before
Disney cameras.
" 'One Day in The Marsh' —
the life and death sequence of
all animals who live in a marsh -
is also coming along nicely, "
adds Disney. "These shows take
i\ lot of t ime , but tliey 're worth
it I'd also like to do shows in
other parts of the world. I have
n story about a hoy in Ind ia I
Want io do some d a y ,  but I' m
'dr.iid ( h a t ' s a long way away
It ' s really a mat ter  of gett ing
organized
"And I want to do 'The Snui'll
One.' the Christmas drama Bing
Crosby used lo have on. his radio
show. It ' s really about Ihe abuse
of the donkey and we will f i lm
il. either in Mexico or Spnin. I'd
say the time has come to give
the donkey his due.
After  animals  come music in
the Disney future Kven though
the Beethoven and the Strauss
stories were too expensive they
gave Walt the most pleasure .
"1,11'K IS IMIKTTY short and
you kinda want to do the tilin gs
you like. " he says. "I' l l  i»et Ihe
money hack some other place. I'd
love to do stories on ( *rieg or
I'aganini .  You know, nobonly can
natch Paganini today. He was a
real eccentric , too
"Then I want to do a ballet
Mory with not too much story
so I can get in a good deal of
dancing. We're plann ing to shoot
il in Copenhagen , wi th  the oldest
ballot company in the  world First
we thought  of using the Paris
Opor.-i Mouse , but too many prob-
lems were involved. "
Once Walt begins circling (he
globe he somehow conic* home
ogain in the story world. Also in
the works for 1954-05 is a tale
about a ¦ Confederate (Democrat ,
naturally ' who brings up a Repub-
lican son and grandchildren in
the Dakotas when Cleveland nnd
Harrison were campaigning: Walt
sees Walter Brcnnan in the role
of grandpa , but Brennan hasn 't
made up his mind yet,
"This is really a history about
Ihe beginning of North and South
Dakota ," says Walt , d rawing  on
« tablecloth with  his fork. "Out
of this came the thought — why
don 't we dig into states for talcs
on their origins? Now I've got one
on Jim Tebbct t , an Arizona Lead-
er in the lllSfl ' s , and I feel we're
just beginning. "
And , just when does Walt tak«
a vacation '.'
"I look Ihe morning '  off , " said
Disney with  a grin. "Went down
io see Iwiw we could improve the
Disneyland New Orleans Quar-
ter ."
A youngster with a frog and a youngster going to bed won top
honors in this week's Sunday News Magazine photo contest. \
"Frog Legs," taken by Mrs. Ethel Golish, 32 Lenox St., was
named best picture of the week. |
Winning consolation honors was "Now I Lay Me Down to Sleep, '
taken by Mrs. Vernold Boynton , Lewiston , Minn.
Each week the Sunday News Magazine will award a $3 prize for
the best picture of the week and $1 to consolation winners.
This Week 's f^
^* Winning Photos
^
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Judy "Walsky
^.rmr.. r^^^T'M 
Judy 
resides at /9 ' East
JJjjjjj IiMffite, King Street with an ' ./I n .-if . art **
lafaBL t-^JHk 
two brothers , live on a f a r m
^Hr^-f^ *^ n|m Ifi 
miles south 
of Winona
^¦v— Tjf \ near Rushford . 
Jud y tells us
^^Lj" "¦ J *£ her cousin .S/iaroti is trying to
¦HK ^lafl "'"  ^ k'"e 'c",-'t'-s' '° prove i t) .HH B JHHk, '*>'lc' ,s a'so enthusiastic aboutboating along the river , and
Judy Walsk y beo inning, to leorn to point.
Teller J u d y ,  ailctuls the Cathedral
' of the ' Saercd Heart Cf t u rrh .
If you have a check that nireds cashing, perhaps
a $20 bill that you want broken down Into nickels
and dimes, or store deposits fo ' make for yotir
compatiy, a friendly visit with tellers like Judy
here will convince yoo that Winona 's FIRST Fam-
ily members are anxious to help you get what you
want in the field of finances, Mny wo hel p you
this week?
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF WINONA
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
j M r ^
W/£)£-£YED with admiration f or  the f ire engine cake seen
on today's -Magazine cover, guests at Billy Darby 's birthday
party are grouped p roundlthe table while Billy 's mother, Mrs.
Richard Darby, prepares to serve the treat. (Sunday News
photo)
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By GRETCriEN L. LAMBERTON
Jus.tf rCii;l;D
Well , gals , we're falling off the diet wagon this week, as you can
see with Betty Darby's vetipes calling for a pint of whipped cream or f¦' • .'• ¦¦":a pound of butter Said Betty, ''We're not much on the diet business ,
but we do try to eat smaller portions of especially ', rich' dishes. Quite ; f
a lot of my recipes; are short-cut ones beoiise one gets so busy with
outside activities that one just can 't spend all the time cooking." ;
Attorney Richard Darby and his dark , slim wife Betty have, four
f youhgsters^Hnda , age 9; Debt a, 8; Mary Ann , 6;f and Billy who was 4,
last V\r ednesday.; Dick and. Betty met on a blind date at the Univer-
sity, of Minnesota , were rnai 'ried soon after graduation and lived in
: ••".Owatonna and Fairmont for; a few . years. For three: years . Bett y acted
as couinty publ ic health nurse at Fairmon t while Dick starteid his law
practice there.
Ten years ago ' . Ihey moved to Winona. Betty likes to cook. Said
she, "I knew that Dick 's favorite dessert was chocolate chiffon pie, so
I made it for him about every ot her night when we were first mar-
ried— unti l  he got so he couldn 't stand the sight of it."
The entire Darby family are great salad eaters and consume
quantities of green salad every day. Mostl y their salads consist of
different kinds of lettuce to which Betty adds sliced cukes , avocados ,
cooked vegetables, lumps of crushed blue cheese , and so on. Here
are two salad dressings she uses a lot because all the children love
them over lettuce.
Simple Salad Dressing
1 cup catsup, 1 f"P sugar , 1 cup oil. 1 enp cider vinegar , 1 crushed
clove of garlic. , salt anil pepper. Makes I quart .
Quick Roq uefort Dressing
1 cuj> salad dressing, 'i cup French dressing, i- 'i cup crumbled blue cheese,
1 teaspoon onion soup mix . dash of Worcestershire sauce.
Mix and refr igerate , Makes l' a cups. Keeps well for 2 weeks in refrigerator.
Kids ' Deli ght Hot Dish
1 pound ground beef browned with 1 onion finely chopped. Add 1 can un-
diluted tomato soup and I package frozen green beans. Mix well.
Top wilh 2 cups leftover mashed potatoes into which you have mixed 1
whole egg beaten. Or you may use a package of instant mashed potatoes.
Sprinkle wilh paprika and bake 40 minutes  in a moderate .oven.
Turkey Stuffing
This is Ihe old Knglish recipe of Dick Darby 's grandmother , Mrs, Benjamin
Darby.
Dry » to 10 cups of bread crumbs , Finely dice 2M> cups fresh celery and
chop 1 large onion very fine . Melt 1 pound of butter. Souk 2 slices fresh bread
in hoi water. Combine all ingredients and mix: thoroughly. Salt and pepper to
la.sle S t u f f  loosely a 12 lo 14 pound turkey. F.isten .securely. Hake extra stuff-
ing for Ihe last hour of turkey roasting.
Orange Cake w
This was belly Darby 's mother 's favorite recipe. Mix the juice of 1 fresh
orange iind 'i cup sugar and set aside unf i t  cake i.s done.
Cream together '<i cup shortening and 1 cup sugar . Add 2 eggs, p i nch of salt ,
.% cup sour milk (or buttermilk ) into which yon stir 1 level teaspoon soda.
Sift together 2 cups flour and V\ teaspoon baking powder, Grind 1 whole
orange , the peel of 'i orange and 1 cup raisins. Mix with flour mixture and
iidd lo batter. Hake in a moderate .'IM) oven. Wlien done pour over Ihe enke the
orange juice and sugar mixture.
kk: \ Spicy Sugar Doughnuts . .: , '. ": 'k
. This makes 36. Sift together SV-i cups:Hour (you may need a tittle more),
"'¦. 1'4•¦.'teaspoons salt. 1 teaspoon soda, 1 teaspoon baking powder , ',-i teaspoon ¦' .' :
cream of :tartar , . -*!4 teaspoon cinnamon and 1.i teaspoon nutmeg. .
Cream together % cup sugar , 2 . eggs and 2 tablespoons melted shorten- .
Ing. Add i cup sour milk or buttermilk. Fold in the .dry ingrejlitn ts.. Roll;..:% f
Inch thick and cut out. Fry in: deep hot fat —; :!75 to 425 degrees,; Turn only
:. ¦, once, do not prick them. ¦
Potato -Chip ¦Cookies;;;; ';
These next three recipes are great favorites of the Darby children , and
Betty often: turns out batches of them for the famil y.
Cream 1 cup soft shortening with 1 cup brown sugar and 1 cup white sugar.
Add 2 large eggs, % teaspoon salt , 1 teaspoon soda , 2 cups oatmeal , 2 cups
crushed potato chips and 1 cup hut meats. Add 1 teaspoon vanilla. .
Bake at 375 for 10 to 15 minutes . Says Betty, "This is a very elastic recipe
and you can add chocolate chips o>r rice crispies if you want to stretch it. This
recipe came from a woman in Newcastle, Wyoming, where our car broke down
on a family ¦vacation last summer and we were stranded for 7 days."
Bongo Congo
¦ u,This dessert has to be made 24 hours before .serving. . . .
Break 1 pound coconut macaroons into 1 pint of whipped cream, Spread half
of this mixture in the bottom of a greased 9x12 pan. Dip three different kinds
of assorted sherbets alternately on top of this cream mixture , and have sher-
bet on top of mixture. Spoon the other half of cream mixture over the lop of
sherbet . layer . Decorate with slivered blanched almonds. Set in freezing com-
partment of refrigerator for 24 hours.
Cock- Eyed Cake
Betty says th is weird-sounding cake is delic ious.
1V4 cups sifted flour. 3 tablespoons cocoa , l teaspoon soda , 1 cup sugar ,- "Ms -
teaspoon salt , r> tablespoons cooking oil , 1 tablespoon vinegar , 1 teaspoon vanil-
la , I cup cold water.
Put sifted flour back in the sifter and add the cocoaf soda, siiRj ir , and sail.
Sift mixture into well-greased square cake pan ( !tx!lx2 ) . Make ;i grooves or
holes in the dry mixture . Into one pour the oil and into the second the vanilla.
Into the third hole put the vinegar, Pour Ihe cold water  over nil . then heat
with a spoon until it is nearly smooth and the flour i.s no longer visible. Hake at
•jf)0 tor :)0 minutes.
Avocado Salad Di p
.1 soft avocados and :i ripe but firm avocados , 2 firm fresh tomatoes. 4
tablespoons Worcestershire sauce, juice ' nf 2 lemons , 2 tablespoons mayonnaise , 1
package dehydrated onion soup, dash of cayenne.
Mash the a soft avocados and add lemon juice , Add Worcestershire sauce
and mayonnaise Dice the 3 firm avocados and Ihe tomatoes into small cubes
;ind .-idd to soup mixture . Then add all this lo first avocado mixture , the as a
dip for chips or crackers , or mold on lettuce and garnish with circles of ripe and
stuffed olives.
If mixture is to he stored, flat ten in a bowl and gentl y flow scalding Wider
over Ibe top and drain off. This prevents avocados from darkening.
Creme De Mcnthe Dessert
This makes an interesting hurry-up emergency dessert for unexpected
guests — adults guests , that is,
Beat 1 quart vanilla ice cream creamy In n mixer . Add H cup creme . de
menlhe and blend. Pour into sherbet glasses and serve at once, Or , if it 's »
bit soft , rcfreeze in a freezer tray for a short while.
Konald Kohner
Ronald Kohner , a senior at
Cotter High School , is the son of
Mr . and Mrs, Lawrence J. Kohn-
er. 46T> E, Mark St.
Planning to attend St. Mary 's
College, Ron wishes to major
in mathematics. His favorite sub-
pects are advanced mathematics
and physics.
Ron says one must work hard
on these subjects because of the
increased knowledge necessary in
these two fields in the world to-
day.
As a j unior , he received the
John Srnec Award and was Cot-
ter 's representative to the Ameri-
can Legion Boys' State.
As a senior , he is vice presi-
dent of his class, homeroom re-
presentative in the student coun-
cil , a member ef the Catholic
Studen ts' Mission Crusade nnd a
member of the Science Club.
Ron 's hobbies are buntin g, fish-
ing, swimming, boating, and ski-
ing.
He is a member of St. John 's
par ish and has been a mass serv-
er for nine years.
Patricia Mulcahy .
A delegate to this spring 's
mock United Nations meeting in
Winni peg, Canada, Patricia Mul-
cahy is a senior at Cotter High
School.
Pat is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs . I>. P, Mulcahy , 355
Orrin St. She is a m«mber of
St, Mary 's Parish and active in
all parish functions and activities.
Her favorite subj ect i.s ad-
vanced English. Pat is a member
of the National Honor Society,
the Latin H onor Society and has
carried a B average during her
sophomore and jun ior y«ars.
At Cotter , Pat has been the
homeroom representative of the
Catholic Students' Mission Cru-
sade for two years ; a student
council alternate last year; of-
fice assistant for two years and
a member of the Drama Club ,
Olee Club, Prep Cluh and Jun-
ior Classical League.
Next year she hopes to enter
the nursing program at the Col-
lege of St , Teresa and SI. Mary 's
School of Nursing, iiv Rochester.
sl'l f^giil^
Advertisement
7umitute Zalk
By tavern Lawrem
one ot the largest pieces you will
buy.
Eveii more signifioant, the sofa
sets tlie style of your livin g room.
If you favor the popular trend
towa rds elegance , you 'll want a
sofa whose Rrace of line and rich-
ness of fabric will set the ' elegant
tone of the room. While it is pos-
sible and often very effective to
mix different styles or periods in
the same room , it is a Rood rule
to choose the sofa in the room 's
domi nant style , whether it he mod-
em, contemporary or tradition al.
Because of its size, the sofa is al-
so a vital key to your color
scheme. For instance , you can
choose a fabric with several cob
or.i, in a print or striped pattcri*,
and pick up the various colors in
other pieces of furniture and in
the stalls and carpeting. Or you
can select a fabric for your sofa
similar to Ihe background color,
leaving you free to accessorize
with contrasting colors.
Give a lol of thought lo the sofa
before you choose—you won 't re-
place it very often. And be sure
lo see our selection of fine sofas
and .sectionals, available In a wide
range of decorator fabrics.
atcuvA&n^
FURNITURE
173 E. 3rd St. Phono MM
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Dear Abb/:
Rf
>Y «y ABIGAIL VAN BUREN
is 'J
l * DEAR ABBY: If girls don 't want trouble with boys, why
k>, , do they ask for it? I think it's disgraceful the way young girls
t$ sit so close t0 b°ys wh° are driving automobiles that you can't
N; 6et a toothpick between them. There ought to be a law against
C'
^ 
having a girl 's arms flung around the neck of a boy who is try-'$ ~' ing t0 ^ve. Where do they think they are? Paris? It isn't safe
i'wX'J on the streets any more with all those one-armed drivers. I am
*Jfs not an old fogy. either. I am 31 years old. Someone should tell
;T' those brazen girls how to behave. DISGUSTED CITIZENT
i'f'H
Ul DEAR DISGUSTED: Yes. And it sliould be the nut behind
f> ^  the wheel.
t", t
i *'i DEAR ABBY: 1 am a minister and my wife thinks I have a
> . , problem. I don't care to drink anything hot. Especially coffee.
| ^ 
(I  cannot even stand the SMELL of coffee ) My wife thinks I
K :  embarrass a hostess when 1 refuse coffee , and ask instead for
j? ,.; anything cold. She says a hostess goes out of her way to have
I - ' a perfect meal for the preacher and when I say I don't like'i ' *" something it makes her feel ill at ease. Is my wife right? Must
^ 
; I force hot coffee down me? 
If 
not , how can I graciously refuse
1% without embarrassing my hostess? COLD DRINK PREACHER*>*:
\^ .K DEAR PREACHER: Your wife is mistaken. A ministerY I 's just as entitled to his preferences as any other man. If
^
'J you don 't care for hot coffee — sav so. And don 't be fear-
|> , ful of embarrassing your hostess OR jour wife .
* ;
DEAR ABBY: "I am in the U.S. Navy and have been writing
I ; to this girl for over two years. We started out being just pen pals ,
r > ' but we have become very close through our letters. I mean it
j has become serious in a romantic kind of way. ( Mention of mar-
s. riage, etc.) We have never met face to face , but we've exchanged
< pictures. I just found out that she was onl y 13 when she started
*: } writing to me (she said she -was 18) and now she is only 15
' ' years old. Do you think I should keep writing to her '' 1 am almost
• ^ " 21. FEELS FOOLISH
DEAR FEELS: Ye«. Bat In your next letter, tell her Q
frankly that you know her age . and also that you never would ?f-
have begun the pen pal relationship with her had you known ' ¦'<'
she was only 13 at the time. Th«n taper off. ¦"!
rk
DEAR ABBY: My 17-year-old son has been picked up by the ?*
police for loitering and disturbing the peace, and he has been %%
nooKca on suspicion. He isa good poy out he
got in with a bad crowd. Now he has a bad
record alieady. Is it his fault that he has noth-
ing lo do with his time? I blame society. Why
don't they have something for our young people
to do so they won't have to stand around on
street corners? BLAMES SOCIETY
DEAR BLAMES: Tlie "society" you are
blaming maintains parks, museums, zoos, li-
braries and even churches in your commun-
ity If your son had been TAUGHT to use
his leisure time wisely, he would not be stand-
ing aroiind on street .' ¦corners,- . You need help
from school counsellors or your church lo un- Abby ^tangle a snarled adolescent who should have had more of f £
your time, guidance and attention earlier. i*3
< i^'. 'DEAR ABBY: As a citizen who is in the public eye I feel 'J
it is your duty and responsibility to back up the government in **"
its efforts to make mail delivery easier. I have been watching £ N
your column daily in hopes of seeing something added to your j
message, "IF YOU WANT A PERSONAL REPLY TO YOUR .- ]
LETTER , PLEASE WRITE TO DEAR ABBY, P.O. BOX NO. j j
3365, BEVERLY HILLS, CALIFORNIA " Where Ls your ZIP *J
CODE number, Abby? And what do you intend to do about it? \, "'
DEAR CIVIC MINDED: 1 intend to say. "My zip code ¦'
number is 90212," And thank you! ' f;
Get it off your chest. For a personal , unpublished reply, ," ,
write to Abby . Bo\ ""<K , Beverly Hills , Calif. Enclose a stamped , ; j
self-addressed envelope. $ f:
__ _ . . ... .„.. J
Can't See Togetherness Behind the Wheel
Last Week's Solution
(Continued from page 12)
the point ; he doesn't know what
he's doings
3. In warfare the success of a
RUSE usually depends on its
surprise ( Rush) . — Usually goes
rather far with Rush ; much de-
pends on numbers and equipment
on both sides. A RUSE* trick or
stratagem , is much more de-
pendent on its Unexpectedness.
4. Many a woman 's marriage
is governed largely by her obli-
gations to her SET (Sex). — SET
makes a good answer; consider
the requirements of "social sta-
tus." Sex is less fitting; her ob-
ligations to womankind in general
arc not applicable to her mar-
riage.
G. A SLY person is seldom very
trusting ( Fly) . — SI.Y means
cunning, wily, it's in the nature
of such a person to be mistrust-
ful and suspicious. A Fly, wide
awake, luiowing, person might
have confidence in his jud gment
and be quite trusting.
7. A ROBBER band is apt to
be given a long stretch (Rubber) .
— ROBBER makes a reasonable
answer, with stretch understood
as a term of imprisonment, Rub-
ber Is more open to question ; it
all depends on to what use the
band is put .
fl. It's often the know-all type of
person who is most likely to
MUDDLE ( Meddle).-Meddle, in-
terfere , calls for a least usually,
Otlen is better with MUDDLE ; he
might he quite capable , despite
his know-it-all attitude.
9 As a rule , nervous people are
easily intimidated by NEW diffi-
culties (Few).—- Few is debat-
able ; they might have had to
cope with those difficulties for a
long time; they might even be
used to them. NEW presents a
far different picture; , the diffi-
culties , have just arisen;
10. Shareholders at a meeting
tend to get restless when listening
to DULL account of firm 's pro-
gress ( Full) . — If the Full a c-
cdunt involves good news, they
are unlikely to mind it . DULL is
much more tp the point.
It est-selling records of the week
based on The Cosh Box Maga-
zine 's nationwide survey.
LOUIE , LOUIE, Kingsmen
T H E R E  I'VE SAID IT
AGAIN , Vinton
POPSICLES AND ICICLES,
Mur maids
SURFIN ' BIRD, Trashmen
FORGET HIM , Rydell
DOMINIQUE , Soeur Sourirc
THE N ITTY GRITTY, Ellis
HEY LITTLE COBRA , Rip
Chords
SINCE I FELL FOR YOU ,
Welch
DRAG CI'IY , Jj in & Dean
Mfc r^iSI /  If 51 K I
Winona National's Dave Fleming Has . . s
LCdlWLNJ Lb UWkwmr W^BBjr ^^ ^raKcS  ^-- ¦Mr • vMr ¦HHHHHBT^ ¦¦ ¦P
PERSONAL LOAN APPLICATIONS GET HIS OK
. . . TUnjL Jim&A. Out x >gk Jan.
Practically every credit-worthy individua l qualifies for a Persona l Loan
with us — YOU FOR INSTANCE!
The requirements are very simple — a steady job, a reputation
for paying your bills.
Qualif y? Of course you do. And it makes no difference whether
or not you bank here now.
So, for fast , friendly action, call and see us for the money you
need. We can arrange a loan on terms to suit you.
Dave Will Help You With An Auto Loan, An Appliance Loan, Personal Loan
or Life Insurance Loan ... Just Ask Him!
Your Neighbor . . .
¦*&* WINONA NATIONAL
^W AN&O^ B^AMK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
'k ' S^H y^ ^
YOGI BEAR By Bill Hanna and Joe Barbara
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DEAR HELOISE :
Your readers will love us for this hint:
• Many small tots like to play with soft plastic glascen
In the bathtub . . . just for fun, But Mommy has to
watch very closely, so th-e little on« will not drink the
bath water.
Solution: Instead of th*
glass give the little one a
soft plastic funnel! Our
daughter enjoy s the funnel
more than any glass as it
keeps her quite mystified
os to where the water goes.
As the child raises the
funnel to drink, the water
disappears. Mother will en-
Joy a few laughs , also,
watching the expression on
her little one's face.
H.F.R.
DEAR HELOISE:
I iiited to dread crushing
corn flakes or cracker* because
It \vw* awkward and messy,
until the day I noticed that my
rolling pin and cookie sheet
(which has an edge all around
It) were almost the snme
width.
Now I Just pour cniHlinbtes
Into the pan and roll them!
No spill , large capacity nnd
good, evenly-crushed crumbs.
Houston
/ f^flfl^ uiwtBwni
DEAR HELOISE:
I have a problem keeping'
my shirt cuffs nnd slew's
clean, 1 cuuu> across an Idea
tho otiter day that X think
f
should? be called to the atteit*
tlon ol your readers.
I took an old worn-out shirt,
out the sleeves off and put
them lm the glove compart-
ment of my cart Reason? . .  •
When I have to change a
tire or work on the car, I pull
the cut-off sleeves over my
shirt or coat (depending; nn
the weather) and they protect
tho sleeves and cuffs.
Widower
DEAR HELOISE:
For those mothers who
have little children in the
house or elderly parents liv-
ing with thorn:
I take adhesive tape nnd
put R swatch of it across
the top of each bottle of
medicine or anything poi-
sonous that I keep in the
house.
Worried
• • »
Thank you for this hint.
It could save lives.
Heloise
DEAR HELOISE:
If you and your husband
like soft-boiled eggs . . ¦.
done in different times,
write on one with felt
marker or pencil so you can
tell them apart! This saves
washing two pans.
Mrs. John Kovcl
DEAR HELOISE:
For those who have the old-
type dough boards or cutting-
boards: After squeezing half
a lemon, turn the skin inside
out, rub the stained wood with
It and lot lt set a few minute*.
Then wash the board with
warm water nnd it wiU bo
beautiful and white when dry.
ramwn
DEAR HELOISE:
When changing the water
In a small goldfish bowl . - .
put a woman's hair net over
the top of the bowl before
pouring the water down the
drain. It will keep the gold-
fish from following the
watef4 Sandra Gory
CLr rUK nOIVtgl¥IAIVBRj *feM:l^K^I^ ^^^Sp!iS^^
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DEAR HELOISE:
Here's the answer for wom-
en who have spots ln their
utAinU-eis steel sinks:
After trying everything sug-
gested I finally used cream
of tartar. This takes out all
stains and makes my sink
look Hkd new again.
This should be used Just,
as you would apply any-
cleaner. Put lt on with a rag,
add a bit of water, and scrub.
My sink was ln really bad
shape. I had to use this method
three times, but lt looks Just
liko new now.
Lloyd Miller
immaomum
DEAR HELOISE:
If you will staple a bur-
lap bag around the bottom
two steps of your ladder,
you will find that aa you
step up each rung this will
..clean your shoes and keep
the upper steps of the lad-
der from becoming soiled
and slippery !
When coming down the
ladder you also know when
you have reached the two
bottom steps. Prevents nc-
cidentg, Lpuis,
DEAR HELOISE:
.Here it a simple w*y to
| shorten a coat. I use tha
\ on»-inch-wide, iron-on tape.
It works beautifully and
requires no stitching which
will show!
Esther Gienger
¦HM
DEAR HELOISE:
If you want a nice-smell-
ing scent in your home be-
fore guests arrive, rub stick
cologne on the bulbs of your
table lamps before you turn
them on. The heat from the
bulbs will give off a de-
lightful scent to freshen the
alr* A Reader
• » »
It works!
, Heloise
DEAR HELOISE!
Did you know that diamond
rings can be kept even pret-
tier by brushing them with an
r- old toothbrush and tooth-
paste  ^ Klnse In clear water
afterwards. This only takes a
few seconds. n^Ay lMgMi
0 Kln« fMlurMSyMlluU, Ii
•¦lllllMllllllllllllllill llll II  JLTBnTT
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DEAR GALSt
Did you know that If yon
wipe your-fingernails In pure
vinegar and let them dry be-
fore applying the polish, tha
polish will adhere longer?
I learned this from a mani-
curist.
HelolM
DEAR HELOISE:
If you have a postage
stamp which has lost its glue
. . . just save it until you
moisten the flap on an en-
velope. Rub the stamp
against the moistened flap
nnd it will pick up enough
glue to stick to the envelope.
Bob Martin
DEAR HELOISE:
For a makeshift radiator
duster . . . nllp a sock ( that's
husband's unmated one ) over
a bottle brush. Both may bo *
washed later,
'ana Carman
This feature is written for
you . . . the housewi fe and
homemaker. If you have a
hint , problem or suggestion
you'd like to share . . .
write to Hclolse today i»
care of this newspaper.
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